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i: Tetopoitan foot
Tho Delsarte 'mtmcfPyia Cuitur Tis thema oîrhnn
work on the subjeet aven is ued, ccd be sacex n cr 9 y u n b i

name of the author, bas. Er,aaIX Osoita, who is weil known as one of the nîe1

successful teavhers of Physloal Culture and Expression in the United Stapes
$L00 per CoPY.

Good Manners: This book explaîns thc mcit approved mctliod cf deportnicnt ln
ovier> cireuîxstanctl fpailLe aciety- Itila replets wvltb vaînablo bluta and suggestionls

cr the guidance, fot onîy of yeueg people desirous of acquiring reincd mr uens.
but of persons of maturer age in regard ta the nicer or more rare points cf c0iquette.

$1.00 Ver Copy.

Social Life This book sets forth those points of Practical Etiquette regarding whioh

a novice mn olite society desires to be fu%' instructed. It also contains au appendix

fn apr.ec ste les of invitaticas and replies. Those who acquaint thenselves full)

wt e I0 , laid down Il "Good Manners" wll find how tbey nia3 be appicd lu
Socle, Lifa." $L00 pei Colpy.

Hqome.Ma]dng and RauBe.Keeplflg: 'This la a baud-bock cf Hcousehald Affaira,
oonvenient for guidance in cil thoso iattens a knowledgs o which nstitutes that

pearl among wumen-the good bousekeeper. It ia equally valuable to prospective
brides, youthlui rousekeepers and those versed in eoonomio and methodicai honis
makingand houxekeeping. $1.00 par Copi.

The Pattern Coolt-Boolk: This la a complete, practical and reliable work on the

oulinary scienice, cmbraclng the Ohemnistry cf Food; thc Furnlszblng cf the Kitchen;
Ho to, Cho" dond Focd, at cicce lcoton of Standard Recipes: Meats, Vegetables.

Bread, Cakes, ies, Desserts; Proper Food for the Sick; Iteme of Interest in Uic

Kitcien, etc, 0at' $100 paer Copy.

Beauty, ite Attainment and Preservation: No effort has been spared to make
this the rost complete and reliable vork cver offered to thosa who desire to be beauti

fui ln mmxod, manner, leature and form. Défects in each direction are philosophically
aou.centtilcalb discussed, in connection with suggestions and rem ccncerning

tbe saaci. -$1.00 per Copy.

Neede-Crant, ARTiso ANa Ps. anL: This I, a practical bok upon Needie-Wor ,

ln whieb the fasoinating art ta clccrly and carefulI>' describcd ccd illsrae, duc
attention being given to every departn.er.t of Needle-Work 'n vogue It contains

1 bundreds cf beauuful engraeings, with full instructions as to their reproduction, and
valua-le hints regarding the manner of work aud most suitable mateanrs.$1.00 par Copy.

Needia and Brush, Udarre .%o DmcortVu: T a-a a naval ccd enti nlng work

o Hanie Decoratian. It includes fcccy warkc ccd decorative paintig go cmpiy ilius-
trated and carefully described hat the lenast eîAerienced amateur cannot fall ta com-

prebend and follow the instructions given. The chapters on China Paintg, Sketchi

inWater-Ccolors. ilowcr Painting lu Oils, anmd lelpq for Amateur Artistse ci =se-a
interes. The-popular oman an d Sorrento Embroideriesalso receve speclai attention.

$1.00 per Copy.

The Art of Entiilngt The only bock dovcted wholl.y to Knltting ever. lssed, and

introdxîcing ail Uic rudimernts, froni the casting an cf etitches La Uic devclopment oi

plain acui intricato dcsigns. No detal ta Icit uncxplaiced, and each of Uie nlcost

nucberiess Illustrations fouqd on Its pages is fully and correct» cxplcncd by direa.
Lions hobarc axtremaly easy.to iooi. 150.Cents par Ccp>'.

The Art of Dr* wn 'niARD aS» MoDErN MErioDs•* The finest and most

re lable book up--n D ever prepared and issued. The complete art fron

Uic, dnamwing cf thi' tub -, to Uic mncat inticate knottlng cf Uic atrand ancd
work*wgUieM.d4iIlins a of very step of th wark assisa the purchsser of this

book n devlopgtd s. 50 Cents per Copy'

The Ar-t of C. )chet1n$: A bandsomeiy iiiustr.teid and vcry valcable book cf"le.

struc.tions upor tihe fasuI.-atng occupation of Crocbcig, whieb ta a guida ta the

begoner ancd.a çreasurs cf ncw ideu. ta the expert ln Crocbct-Wark. 2very ibatTue.

-tiân Iamcurate, cvery engravlng a faithf ni copy.lti design it, rcpiresects.
50 'Cents par Ccp'.,

The Ait of Modern Lace-Maklng, Ascrux. -ò MooxDUas MMrroDs: This work

gives A-tiplete instructions for making Battenbeng, Honit6n, Point, Russian, Princess
anmd 1Luchasse Laces and contrli nuierors Ullutrations 0f Uic braids usedil modem

JLa6ce-Ming. A saae departineût la day ctédý:k il5Oe des*igas ina darved 'net-

in plaind raised ve * -e^r P

rThe> &riq of Wooit-Carfll and Pyr)grapay .cr Polfcr-Woitk: Tbî:arýgcsl
mcacual of Uic* kind ever prcpcred fan publication, vontaining illustraticaîs for flt,

carving Intaglio or hunk carviWg, carving lu tc round, and Chipopyig. ccd ila

neýari> four bundrcd r'gnavligs cf modern. Renissaco, Pwcoco, Goale èm

ibs.devoratIon cf a bouse. 50Cn S~pfO

AltiatO Alphabets for Marklng indErcU S Inclau'ds faco latter@ cf
Can>us EU3.s r001 tholl suitabis for k a bian t se d enough for

th ic et handlierchie!, and ao gl ethe fashiunablO scr'pt-iniil alhaetl sererAi

sir.es, and rmiierous cros*s.titch and bead.work alpbabet. I also contains ada t-
ment of religious and soolety ernblems. 25 Conta per Copy.

pasUrnes for Children* A large, Ilwnstratcd pamphlet, containicgx instructive
aitliaenîcnts for ralnîyday and ai.her ieiura bours. iIo le Oed witb drawing designs
anad ganica -. instructions for mechanical Laya, cutting oumcdngre wkn ctm=s

ai atufi d animaie, and coustructing delle and their bouses, frniture an oos

puzzles, clr.ades and conundrums; and much other interesting niatter.25 Cents par Copy.

Smaclilng and Fs ney Stitches for the Decoration of Garments: An illus
rted teatise an cmocking or oneycombing, by both Amnerican and English methods.
I aeo cntains a large nugbr o deorative atitches, such as plain and fancy feather.

atltcbing, catlttching and lArrlng-bance, briar, vIlain and loap stItches. Aima a
pamtc dpartment d Fpular Deigl t Crois.Stitch for embroidering carients.

15 Centa pr Colpy.

Mother and Baba: Devoted to the comfort and care of motber and baba, containing

full information concernin theproper care of infants and the preparatian of thoir

wardrobe and specif ing t e var ous articles necessary for a baby a finat ouilt. Ais

treating oi the necessities belonging to the heoalth, camfor cnd cares ae te expeethn

mother, and containing hints as ta the proper othlcg for ladies pnde rCoat p ycith.
15 Cents per Oopy.

The Perfect Art of C an Preserving: Explanatory of oannin and
prearvng, aid conta"ini ful nstructions regarding lams, marmalades, jellas,
pre8erves, canoing (Icclnding corn, pes, becci, toatc, asparagus, etc., etc.,

plckling, cataups and relishes, besides manyhinte and suggestions asto selectingfruft
the easest and quickest methods of doing good work, etn., etc. 15 Cents per Copy.

intrton for mucsflcnynaking ai hom, cnd dlvlded it dearmn

wbich Include cream candies, bonbons, nut and-fruit candies, pastes, drops, medIcats
loages, and candied fruits, flowers and nuls. 15 Cents per Copy.

Dainty Desserts: ln this the housekteper will Lnd directions for .he praparation cf

danties adapted to the palate of the epicure or the laborer, with numbrlee recipes

for puddings and sauces, pies, creams, costards and French, fancy and frozen

desserti, etc., etc.- 15 cents pa Copy.
'J

Ezirnts- =d Beveraes: The preparatian cf syrups, roiresbleg bavcnmgas
B7tr s pe es "d varios pmi0 cos, lnvaluabe allke to ibe helln mac

the spe umesN knowm better iban they the unreliability of many of the
pthfeose cflavr n oetracts plced on the market for toilet and housebo? use;

n ten ram boudoi or tram kitchen Lbe victin cries: I wlsh 1 could prepare

them myself." 15 Conta pe Copy.

Beeis and B3ee.KEelflE: Prcfosely Iilustrated, raid tma cf the dctlisnceucry
La taccessiol bec- kceping, whcther conducted by Uis amateur on advacd apicrie.t

how and where ta biy, where ta locate nd haw to canduct an aplaad'ontraf
tees, and brood rea ng, queen rcaring, swa ng. gath&lng cnd extras g Copsy.15 Cents-par Cu)py.

Birds d Brd nlusttedwth cage-bird', cag and moder aprilmces

fur cages, amcmpanied hy foil instructions fan Uic cam, food. management, hrecdiog
nd ftreatment mf diseases of songsters and other feathered pets. Of great service to

Uie profclonal and am-teur 1.Irdfancler. 15 Cents per Copy.

Nursing and]ourislment for I yalids: A pamhlet wbinb pltao wiin Lae
rach cf sa ey-anc initerested ln caiing fai invalida, a4îlioh lnbtrucicns#ard raluatbis

adncenegirln Ui bsimethods and necssary adjuoats nUcmc c.Cr
conont and convalcecenco are fuly d1wussed, ccd macy necipes for the iiosi norlsh
ing foods and beverages for Invaida araiven 15 Cents per. Copy.

Tableaux Charades and Connndrumls ls the tille of our new pamphlet n pn

this classol entertainmets and amusements. Cha-ades in all their diferant varie s
and tableaux and the detagis necessary to their perfect produetion are described an

discusscd. The department. devoted to conundrums i overoflawing wi n wt an
marnmnent. U5 Cenlts par Copy-

FsnoyDrills, FO Evxrxa ES n rÀises:A ncpaxm¶pblet, containing directona
and instructions for Uic productioni cf-.tweliis new fancyldrilta sultabla for s col,
Pbuncb, club and aoclcty entertalnnxcuts. Among Uic enterlainuients cffered ane the

faciats broam and fan drile, ibe nemi Columblan drill; thc empira, dail, tambourine

j¶owér and fancy cress drila etc. 15 Ceuts per C py

Wedds and tWedding Anniversaries. s the til ai a new plilet justlissued
bl t A ads anmatrons> baohelors an benedictI, mcd tb

mrwihlgatld paintling: This ivark itives instruction ln PeiccSl *rain-Skctiblcgrirms wnlcui Ustuei,,

rec h i l o n t cc nin etIquteof wddin
D rs-d an Prc rjct It cntaine ful on com t

.tor Ntué-loer i-ýatr-CCCs-()l olo n Gilass I Telsu frn unnoneliat ofg thef mrèrmzt ddlng tour. and
Work in Blackand'White.- Paste) Pictures- Painting on G 50u Cn r decrib ai .he, cniversres, from the cotton t the diamond wede Ui

eens--..Tapestry Paluting, etc. idniails-n nn e e u c t - and th mod dgivng them
.1ciuerade and Carnival Trma Cumra-Oi0 san on15: An eeLa-ged ,and re- breakfsts;*f Wiws ndie-dn e fdmagds ofl h ic idmaids, thesmn

t n f-his ropular wrk. oontaining ail Uit mportant pointa conoernic m i ,ua, rasn d. if 0rti c afoc ad icngs mor

f.ttleOfiis vi=e. ccd displaving bctwvecu twoand'.thrce lrmîdred illustratlone ai and Uehensaraè fui»y dmars6e.lfomianaoimaemlscdâlmlg frti

~i56nialicgiia~7 trdimonlShakcespcrrai national ccd cnlegiiîsl costumces. iil generai mil'ms eau. and: illustrations ai. bridai gwns, brldesmalds dresses mcd other

de.àcrptWaouf etbemIP~Y"la reere ta clorea ccd fabrIes. bridiai toilettes; a'9r9 ais rse.Ey brda Mlt and matron Éli6uld send for a cpy
de ts e o ar. Cnts.per. Ccp. c Weddige nd Weddag Anniversaries 15 Cents per Copy

14OTW- -Weil, send any -ofthe abo e Books and Parnphlte . nyaddress oi rceipt of price.
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398 ---THE DELINEATOR.

THE QUARTERLY REPORT e

of etropolitan FashionIs
INCLUD)TcS A

Collection of Beautiful Colored Plates illustrating the Incoming Styles for

Ladies and Children,

: And is a Work which no Dressmaker, Milliner, or other Manniacturer of Ladies' or Children's Clothlng
c N AF.VO.D 1o me wrrou.

TJHIE TIMES of ISsue of the QUARTERLY REPoR-r graphie or Etched effects, also fori part of eacli issue.

. are in the months of February, April, August With the Plates is a Magazine containing descriptions

and' October, the of the Plates and

intention being to reports of Millin-

have it faithfully ery and other

reproduce the 
Modes for the en-

colors and shapes suing Season. The

of the most ele- Pamphlet is in

gant models of 
itself a Complèe

each ensuing Sea- .Mïlliners' Guide

son. Each Num- and Dressakers'

ber includes athe

handsome Chromo- Styles of Costum-

Lithographic Plate, ing and Millinery

24x3o inches in 
illustrated on the

size, illustrating 
Plates and des-

Fashions for cribed in the Book

Ladies and print- being accurate,

ed -in Fine Colors tiniely and ele-

upon richly finish- 
gant, representing

ed Plate Paper, the latest and best

forining a w productions of

of art withou 
our Artists in

superior in Ch 
Europe and

mo - Lithography. 
Ainerica.

Three small Plates Nothwithstand-

of Ladies' Figures ing the large ex-

coivenient for use pense at which

on Dress Goods, 
the QUARTERLY

Trimming and REPOR is now

Millinery Coun- 
issued, which is

ters, and a Plate of

Misses' and Girls' its large and in-

Figures equally
desirable in De- tin tera

partments devoted 
at *11ich the

to Children's Wear, printec in either'Chromo-Litho- Publication is furnished remain as heretofore:

Subscription Price of the Quarterly Report, as described above, 1 1.00 a year.

Single Copy of the Quarterly Report, comprising ail the Plates
and the Descriptive Book, 35 Cents.

Any one of the Small Plates, 1 .oCents.

Single Copy of the Misses' and Girls' Plate, g15 Cents.

TE QUARTEIY REpoltT, sent by mail to any part of ilie United Statee, Canada. New foundland or Mexico. is postpaid by us. When

the Publication is orderd to bc sent on Subscription to any ôthecr country, 20 cents extra must arcoînpany thîe ",uliqeription Price.

We utve no Club Rates on SubEcriptions to tlie QuRT :R. Y RF. RT eshîCh eVixi not ho recn ad for a shorter terni than one year,

and arealways payable in advance.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited),
7 to 17 West Thirteenth Street, New
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FIGURE No. 3.--LADIES' IlAT.

FIGURE No. 2.-YoUNG L&:s' FELT HAT.

FIGURE No. 1.-LADIES' TURBAN.

FIGURE No. 5.-ADIES' REGEPTION HAT

FIGURE No. 4.-LADIES' LARGE HAT.

F.IGURE No. 6.-LADIES' WALEING
H1AT.

FIGURE No. 8.-LADIEs' EVEN-
ING EIAT.

FIGURE No. 9.-Front Vw.
FIGURES NOS. 9 AND 10.-LADIES' LARGE HA'

FASHIONABLE UATS. -(For De8critions see Pages 464 and 463.)

FIGURE No. "&.-YouNG LADIF-' TOQUE.

FIGURE No. 11.-LADIES' SMALL RIT.

ýu - - . 1 - - . . . 1 LÇ .



400 THE

ESTABLISHED 1868.

DOREMi ENID' $
DELINEATOR.

GLEI RI
TELEPHONE 1551.

SOLE.
N JULY WE COMMENCED the clearing sale of our whole stock, which is the largest,

best assorted and most fashionable stock of Human Hair Coverings, Fancy Goods,
Hair Ornaments, Toilet Requisites ever held in Canada, and until the whole stock is disposed of
shall offer goods at positively less than cost. This is a Bona-fide sale. Ladies and Gentle-
men would consult their own interests by investigating.

Bangs at $1.00 worth $2.50. Bangs at $3.00 worth $6.00
t " t " 2.00 " 4.00. "i " 4.00 4 8.50* i" " 2.50 " 5.00. " " 5.00 " 10.00

Switches of Long
75c. worth $2.00.

1.00 " 2.50.
1.50 " 3.00.
2.00 " 4.50.

and at $7.50

Hair (no combings)

At $2.50 worth
"g 3.00 "i
" 4.00 "

"c 5.00 "i
worth t25.00.

anrey Switches
.$10.00,

and GÇ ts' Wigs

at $1.50, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $9.00,
worth and usually sold at double the noney.

and Toupees in all Styles and Shades at Half Price.

Pr!uefries Of t1 8 lOSt celerltii jllafçers. Powlers, csM8a1illHs, I% erlal lair
GREASE-PAINTS. Sole Agent in Canada for Madam Ruppert's Face Bleach.

S A f ai rnc and Comb., Cricing and curuing Irons, SpiritTOJLJJ LAILESnJ as, IInd8' Curlcrs, ILid <turers, tic.

My Hair=Dressing Department is the nost complete on the Contin.
ent, vhere ladies can have their LAD!.

hair dressed, eut, singed, shampooed, dyed or bleached, etc., by experts. Charges moderate. • :
The largest establishient of its kind in America. Ladies or Gents visiting Toronto ^E

should not fail to call and inspect my stock.

GOODS SENT BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.
Persons when ordering Hair Goods, should enclose sainple of hair the exact shade desired, also amount tocover purchase, when goods will be sent by first mail, otherwise goods will be forwarded C.O.D. per express.

Circulars and full informzation sent Frce on application.
Goods forwarded and not fourd satisfactory will be exchanged.

age,

Address ail letters to-

. IDORENW ND PARIS HAIR wORKS
103 and 105 YONGE STREET TORONTO, CANADA.

At
"c

"i

"i

$6.00.
7.00.
8.50.

10.00.



7190
FioURE No. 8.

IGURlE No. 4.

riOUE No. 5.

7076
FiGUir No-..

t 2025

Fct3flE ~o G

FiounE No. 9.

FMoUns No. 18.

FromR No. 14.

Friunis No. 11.

FIGUns No. 3. Fraunr No. 7. FrGTRn No. 12.

Fiounss Nos. 1 To 15.-METHODS OF DECORATING MISSES' AND GIRLS' GARMENTS

(For T)escriptions see Page 473 to 476)

40-1



402 THE DELINEATOR.

Abdominal Supporters-Gi.ng a . flothers!
port without pressure. For use in Pregnancy, Corpulency and If your chilk is ruaptured, epply
all Abdominal Complaints. CHAS. CLUIE'JlS Spiral

COTTON, $5. SILK, $5.75. Senit perretuaaîarnimail, reîlrstered on receiptofprice. Truss tu lieil rupture in a few

6 134 KING ST. WEST,
measurements, 8 to 9. TORONTO. WRITE FOR QUESTION SHEET.

ARMAND'S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE
411 YONGE ANO 1 CARLTON StRis,

Telephone 2498. TOitONTO, CANADA.
IltgIiest Awards at Paris, New York and Chicago, 1893.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fashîonable Hair Goods.
Armand's Latest Stylo Bang Is a very handsomne Fringe, nade ron

entirely new priiciples, being father.wel'.ht, inade se as to lo worn with
or without parting. Naturally curly. hbtaitied World',, Fair Award.)
'a ica of that handsone style is: Smaill size, 83.60; nediun, 85.00;

large, $86.60.
MAIL ORDERS promptly attonded te. Whena ordering,

send sample of haîr and amount, stato size, and If it
la fora round ir long face. AIl goods wIiI bo eca\cated if
net suited. liVo oniy keeja the beit qrnalitics and latest e.
styles. We are des'gnerS e the Monthly J'ashion Plate of
New York. . Ladie, If you %vat te b charmued and
Save trouble aud tiane te curt your ùwaî finir, let ue etf
Armand's Latest Style of Bangs.

ALL LONC HAIR SWITCHES.
Beautiftl fine hair, short stens, flirst quality, prices low.

16 inches long hair $3 00
18 et l 4 00

&20 i f 5 00
..02 et 6 00

et, 2g et24 et 7 00
26 te i 8 00

PMI$ o 28,.301 ifa 10 09

We do iot keep second or third quality hair.
HAiE YOU PREMATURE CREY HAIR?

Use Armand's Instantaneous Gre Haîr Restorer. Easy to
apply. Harnless as water. RIetains lts color for a month. best
grey hair restorer in the world. Analyzed and prize awarded at
the World's Fair. Ten different colors and shades. Wonderful
naturai color-wlll net turn green, pink or blute. Old or 3yotng,
Ilave you grey hair?-use It, and it %Il inake 3•ou look and feel
froin five to fitteen years youiger. Irice, 83.00, or 2 for S5.00.
If the color la once restored oUne bottle will last you six nonths.

When ordering, lease send sanpie of hair and ainouit. Write
your addresa plain iy.

4

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
NESuccessfully removed and destro. e A

by persevering treatmient with .. A I L

~.

R INE.
Positively hariless ; hair dis:iappears like by niazic. It hupersedes
Electrolity. In tact, everything lin the market to-day. It leaves no iarks,
is not paiifil, a child can use it. Price, $1,50 per bottle ; sent by post,
securely saled froi observation, $1.60.
CAPILLERINE lias been analyzed at the World's Columibian Exposition,

Chicago, 1893, and haiglest award obtained.

IS YOUR HAIR FALLINC OUT?
Use Armand's Eau de Quinine.Cantharidis, $1.00.

with BrilllantIne, $1.60. It will stop) your hair falling out
In one or two weeks, restores aIl the old hair, lauvigorates
thLle lair polisa, sud help reatiere Daaadrnff.

.taoairaaeaaied a'y te laghest autlirities. It never fails.
..uiundreds of aur customerd usa IL. Sent anywhere lu
Canada or United States.

Fiaiger Pailla, per set et three, Q2.50.
Pin urla, 6Oc., 7e, asd $1.09-landy te fll out the coiffutre.

Hnir Nets, aIl the fash.
lotn Just now. Real Ilair
Net, 20e. a a-ch), 3 for 50c., Igre . , coLt .>
(with elastics for Iack of 22-! pax iso ru g .M
hair). Slk Ntt, 10c., 15c. TRACLÊ .rnde a
and 20e., 3 for 50C. 1Im1- ARMAND ARMAN AMAN
ltation flair, 10c. each, 3 ' aaa . ns Us
for 25c. Send sanple ofyour hair.

J. TRANCLÈ·.ARMAND & C0.
Manufacturers, Imiporters and Dealers in

Fine Hair Goods, Hair Preparations, Perfumery.
Largest Establishnent in Aamcrica.

441 YoNor ad 1 CArLTON STREaTs,
Teeph.aae 2/OS. Toronto, On., Can.

- 4
''i''t
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SEND A POST CARD TO THE

WALD pAPER KING
... OF CANADA ...

For samples of Wall Paper sont froc to any address on earth.
You cat save fron 33c. to 50c. on overy dollar iivested, and

liave"the best line of papers made.
Ton per cent. allowed off all purchases with which to pay

Express charges, or we vill pay Express charges on all
orders of $2 or more., >-

State what rooms you want papered, about wvhat price you
wish to pay, what your little proferences arc as to Color,
Pattern, etc.

You will reccive by return mail samiples with prices marked on
each, acconipanied by a guide giving full instructions how
te estimate the number of rolls for walls, ceiling, etc., nud
directions for ordering.

Cash.Refuinded for all P-apers Roturnqed In Gool Condition.
1aper from 5c. to 85 por RIli,

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
BBLLB1MI LLE.



Fiooun No. 4.

FiGURE No. 5. FIGURE No. 0.

FIGURES Nos. 4, 5 AND G.-FANCY COLLARS.

FIGURE NO. 14.-JADOT, '71TII STOCK.URE No. l.-JABOT, WIT1I 1UW.

FIGURE NTO. 7.-WAIST GARNITURE.

Founr No. 8. FIGURE No. 9.

FIGURES NOs. 8 AND 9.-DAINTY COLLARS.

[FiounE No. 10.

FIGURE No. 10.-FANCY CHEMISET'TE.

1)ack View.
FIGURE No. 11.

.FIGURES NOS. 10, 11, 12 AND 13.-PRINCESS COLLARETTES.

STYLISII LTNGERtE.-(For Descriptions sece Pages 465 and 406.)
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FIGURE No. 12. F:or.E Né. 13.
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tlexican Clay Facial
Treatments.

OUR LATEST TRIUMPH.

This clay, purchased at the Colobrated Baths in
Mexico, and adapted andprepared by us especially for
complexion uses, removes lines, scars, redness of tho
noso, tan, sunburn, coarse pores, roughness, black
beads, etc., and restores and rejuvenates tho com-
plexion wvfith overy application in a most iarvollous
manner. Nothing like It in use before. Any lady
May give horself this simple and beneficial treatinent
preclsely as given by us. Send $l.00 for complote
instructions and a full-sized box of clay that will last
two or threo months.

e t 7 C£ e",Cp

THISPRETTYGIRL KNO
that a Health Brand Undervest is C

fort and Luxury conbined.

The latest and best thing

Just introduced. Ask to see them,

REMEMBER that unless you see

word 'HEALTII " plainly stamped on

Garment it won't be genuine.

Every good Dry- Goods Store
the Dominion has them for sale

The 4:rt 0f
Garment Cutting,
lltting l Making.

HOW TO DO _DRESSMARING AT HOME!
WITH THE AID OF THIS BOOK YOU WILL NEED
NO OTHER TEACHER IN GARMENT-MAKING.

SHIS New and Much-Calied-For Book contains InstructionsI for the Details Named in the Title, which are to be •
found in no other work on the subject, ARE PURELY ORIGI-
NAL WITH US, are based on a Scientific Foundation, and are
the Practical Result of Many Experiments Conducted by Fully
Competent Individuals, with the Intention of Offering Our Pa-
trons the Best Instructions on th~e Subject ever Formulated.

The Book is Fully Illustrated in Each of the Departments it contains, and is thus made DoublyValuable to the Professional as well as the Amateur Dressmaker. The Details and Advantages of TailorMethods are Amply Set Forth for the Benefit of those Ambitious to Finish Work in this Style, and aChapter on Renovating and Making-Over Garments is one of the Features of the Book that will
augment its Popularity. Every Dressmaker, Tailor and Seamstress, as well as Every Lady who "DoesHer Own Sewmng," Should Have a Copy of THE ART ODF GARMENT MAKING. Price, 2S. Or 50) Cents.If the Book cannot be obtained from the Nearest Agency for the Sale of our Goods. send your Order,wIth the Price, direct to Us, and it will be forwarded, prepaid, to. your Address.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto Limitedl, 33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto.

R.

Superfluous Hair
Moles, Warts and other blemishe8 per.

manently removed by Electrolysis with.

out pain or scar.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

Corna, leunions and all foot troubles relieved or
curcd.

Treatments for all defects of hair, face, hands or

nd ten cents for samnple of our toilet preparationes
and illustrated circulars.

Remnember the address-

THE GERVAISE GRAHAM INSTITUTE
31 Avenue Street (vide part of Collego Street,

near University), Toronto,

WS g 2:eý* For Diseases
of Women.

om-
Ladies alvray
inattendanoe.

Consultation
out. Free.

but Toronto Offites:
Rooms 60-61

the CONFEDERATION LIFE

A. H. KEITH, MRS. KEITH
the Prsp. Ladee consatant

00ONSU MPT ION.
in Valuabe' trcenise and two boules ofmedcine s-nt Free to

A xeSuIre. (jro Fxprcss alid poss: 05k. address. T. A.SOCIM.% & CQ. W %55 AdciadSc:Tao:.n

el d. Stet [ioto n

.- 1

> LI
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~\ FIGURE NU. 346 K.-Lun.s' jacyc.s. TOH.rrn..This. eons.ist< f Ladies' fllomer Costuna
No. s1.10 (copyright.), price is. Gd. or 35> cents: Shirt-Waist Nor. 1,8441 (ropyright.

j prico 13. or 25 cents; Outing Cap N~o.13 price >d. or 10 cents: and
Legging No. 4794 (copyright), prico ?d. or 15, cenîts.

(F~or Descriptlon see Page 408.) y.
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liuux No. 347 K.- [.aues VJSITISG TozI.rrE.-This cousists ut Lidies' Basque-Waist No. -13< (ccpw rpht). pr-e le. or 25 centts- a:wl 1.-.Piece Skirt No. 7103 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cente.

(For Doecription t.e Page 400.)
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'I'cxE~oe~mo-

Another imodish cape is
istinguishwd by a fraise
pd cape collar. both Df FIGUnF No. 348 K.
fhich, as well as the cape FiGuRS Nos. 3.18K AST> 149K.-L.DU
self, are convolutcd. two figures ihîstrate the sa
Every tasteful woman nght), price

ill welcome the revival (For Decripti
f the long opera-wrap
iat entirely envelops the figure. TSis garmcnt is beautified by two
routar ruffles that fait over the shontders from a shallow yoke.

Es
m
d
on

A short cape has been
added to the tourist cape,
with gratifying results.

All skirts, with few of
rnany gores are a trifle
less voluminous than they
have been.

Three-piece skirts are as
well liked in heavy as in
lighît textured fabrics.

The collar and a belt of a
pretty, shirred blouse-
waist are soft and full and
are completed with loop-

.*ows whiclh protrude at
IMe back.

The latest shirt-waist
has a finely plaited back
and the regulation -stiff-
iosoned front.

'uff sleeves that widen
perceptibly tovard the
elbow enhance the dressy
efferct of a mnuch-admired
b asquîe-waist.

Another hasqtu.-waistis.
driped across the bust, and
the puffs on i he sieeves are
dipoed to correspond.

i~nlike the familiar
1 -loulse-w, aists is a seamles
b)luse that has full backs
u licht cling rather closely,
wl.lC tie front is decid-
ediv holifant.

A xiiævai fashion is
ralled byL e ne w mai.ny-

pufTed sh-e' .ve, each puff of
which is f.*rmed of a sep-
arate sectinn.

Quaint. surplice-collars,
ka >wn as the Galatea and
M trtha Washington

FGuf No. 349 K. ' us, are very improving

FICUs on SUnPLIcF COLLARs--TheSe to plain bodice.
e Pattern-No. 7153 (copy- Full ornamental fronts
. or 10 cents. arranged upon the basque
s Se Page 410.) of a modish costume are

designed to suggest bold-
ros, and the sleeves are a combination of the mousquetaire and
gigot styles. The skirt of this gown is artistically draped.



THE DELINEATOR.
V<;irE No. 346 K.-LA !i.:.< lI'YI'I-F '1.:

(For Illustration sec Page 405.)

Fiatin No. 346 K.-This consists of a Ladies' bloomer costume,
outing Cap, shirt-waist and leggings. The cosiune pattern. whiclis No. 7140 atn costs Is. 6d. or 35 cents. is in seven sizes for ladies

Fi- wrua No. 350 K.

froim twenty-
t'.glt to fortv
inehes. hast
ineasure and
mav be seen in
foui* views 011

FrsNo. 351 K.

FIGURES Nos. 350 K AND 351 K -LAhms PRINCEss DRF5-
-These two gtires illustrate the samie Pattern-No.

7186 (cojpyrightl. price Is. Gri or 35 cent8.

(ForD>escriptions , : Page 410.)

page 430 of iis mag.zmne. The cap pattern, which
is No. 7173 and co.stý 5d. or 10 cents. is in seven
sizes fron six to seven and a lialf, cap sizes, or from
nineteen inches and a fourth to twenty-three inches
and three-fourths, lead neasures, and is differently
represented on page 446. The shirt-waist pattern.
whuiel is No. 6844 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in
tiirteei sizes for ladies fron twenty-eight to fort v-
six inehes. hst mhasure, and is also portraved on its
acconpanying label. The legmîs patltern, whi 1
is No. 4794 and eost; 7d. or 157) cerits, is im ive size,>
from ihirtcen Io çeventeen inches. calf measure, andrecelves fnrtlier i!!isiai on its label.

The most 'aisf4tr toiie L.- thi b.s yet been
devisen for wheehn, hunung. tran:pirg and other
outdoor sports is r"presented at this figure made upin inaterial: thai wrî'eted ecaus-e of their spe-rial adaptabilit y ii e imfort and colvenience of
vheel-woimen. Tlhe 1blocinmer costume. wvhicn is
fashioned froin srark-blue ere, is coînposed of a
shortskirt. bloomners or T '-kisx trousers, and a jacket.
Tli skirt, which is of the gored v.arietV and extends
to just below the calf of the leg, is aile with grace-
fui filnesas dilai 1,; dîi,l,,tdt flatly ai the back in a
broad box-plait ai ealh side of the center. and i,
gathered at the 1ies . fall mm folds that modify the
outniîe of the figure whlen the wearer is mounted.
The lower edge of :le skirt is omptd with a hem
facing that is finished withi threr rows of machine-
stiiching.

The fronts of the jauinty jack-t are rolled back ail
the way down mn shapely lapels that mecet the roll-
ing collar m notches. They are snootly fitted at
thc sides by single bust darts, and, if preferred, maybe worn closed in double-breasted style to the throat

408
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elow the lust with button-holes and buttons. The confortable
î stment is coipleted by wide side-back geres and a eurîiung venter

and the lower edge of the Jacket s filnished witl a helt, the
'nted ends of which are drawu througi upeningb madIe fll them

hier'4lo darts and are
e t the venter

t front. 'l'l-
gpt sleeves a e olu-

ous above the
ow and confort-
ywv. iwide below. and
fulness at the top

iý'disposett im two
ble box-plaits l-
een forwar un

pig is tiue to
'nqide and out.-de
eams. and the wrist

all tre tinslted,
»iIke ail the otller frec

dge.s of thte jacket,
_thi machmne-sic-

.44. lhe jacket is pro-
ld ith tiny straps

ich are sewed to
e side-back scams,

-nd tn cach a button-
le is made to pass

& Yer a button sewed
the belt of the

irt, to prevent the
ossibility of the gar-

ments separatmng at
"be back.

The bloomers reach
just below the

nee and are drawn
a-:in closely at the bot-

m*kin by elastie straps
pserted im easings
rmed at the edges,
e fulness droopng

ýzn the usual mtanner.
he shaping of the
loomers is accom-
lihed by the usual
cy seans and a seam

t the center of the
ch i1ront and back; the
en .losing is made at the

des, and the top is
e athered and finished

tIy ith bands.
r The shirt-waist,
in ieh s developed in

raeaf ron ts that
ro t-reathered along

vih he upper part of the
eS houilder edges and at
nd he waist-1i'ne to pro-

ue szlight fulness at
en ach side of the clos-
ler i which i made

up witi gold studs
)e- hirough a box-plait

tf -rranged at the front
i cde of the overlap-
a ping front. The back

et. has a bias pointed
Svoke arranged at the

e top, and the fulness
a the waist-lne is
s ollected in short.

lie owits of gathers. At
d.he neck is a stand-

m :.âng collar with its FGURE No. 352K.-lann.s EVENiI., lim
e- nds turned back in priet- l- 6

al Pccad v owon a (For Descript

il- -ounted on a band
ut ay be used instead, if preferred, the pattern providing for both

ay 'styles. The shirt sleeves, which are comtortahly fuli. inarv let
>at finished with reversed or straight cuffs, as desired.

OCTOBER, 1894.

The cap i made of ilte serge to nat-h te cotumne. The crown
is comnposed of seet hs that at- ,eanttd tgether, tleir ponteu ends
meI etintz heneat b a button. To the rown ioimned a broad peak or

Isor, whicht atlfte -1 pi otectio oml ithIe- -wun and al-o gives the ct-ap
a iisuline air that
i> at on-e piquant

'i' l eggIng- Nw liuî*h t iltet the nattY
toilette are made of
Sut-de. They are
.shaped to fit perfectly
o\ er tlhe shoe, about
tit- ankle and at the-
cltdf of the leg, by the
citoiarv curved
s-eam at tie A ent-ter
oi ulle froit t11i itiai e.
Tare of

I rIli ot -gtî and
ai*v lo:vd at tlte out-

id l th-e l-g NviliI

tu on-leiles and but-
t in : lie arie prb-

- ~ 1i dedt w tUt leather

-rt thi 1>a- un-

(lt tue foot in front
of the ieel. the fast-
tiilngi of the straps
beintg pt-i for:med at
the outside w-I th
buc-kles.

Btcvclev-e lias taken
so strong a hold upon
the feinijuine faucy
that a costume adapt-
ed solely to tlie wheel
is now an important
item in the wardrobP
of the womain w Lo
deshie to b'- quit-
up-to-date in. ever'-

Sthmn.L The materials
here chosen for a toi-

i, - Ilette of this kind are
entirelv practical and
appropriate, butiany
others are well uited

Sto such ut:-e,. 'ihe
costume nay be made
of flannel. silk mav
be used for thte shirt-
waiýI, the cap mhay
inatei or contralst
with the costume.
anl the leggIgs may
correlponiI with the
caup. A stmiple lumsli
or machme-stitcing
ih ile onlv ornamen-
tatit>î -etn (tii the

'1tn-t- bicycle toi-

t(For 11liisir:îtioii t-t

Vuc.uRï No. 347 K.

-Thi- concistQ c-f aIIP±IILadie,' hasq ue-waist
uIti threc--piece skirt.
lhe waist pattern,

>W-s T illustrait l'attert Nu. i1 1 <copyright whlticli is No. ,139
.- t 5 ilt Ptn .11evi and costs Is. or 25

ttr 35 cents. cents, is in thirteen
ou see Page 41.) Szes for ladies from

twenty-eight to for-
t tv-tix inches. bust measure, and is shown differenty developed on

lage 441 of this magazine. The skirt pattern. which is No. 7191
and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in uine sizes for ladies from twenty to

-1 -7-
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THE DELI
thirty-six inches, waist neasure, and is also pictured on page

Tue toilette offers opportinity for tasteful combinations oftures and colors, and is fashioncd to display the graceful lines
curves oi the figure t.o
good advantLe. For its
development in the pres-
ent instance sage-green
crépon vas chosen, with
lace, velvet and an effect-
ive arrangement of veKet
ribbon for garniture. The
skirt is of the stylish
three-piece variety and is
shownl again at figure No.
353 K, where it is fully
described. Ilt presents the
adrnired distenided appear-
ance at the botton and a
close effeet over the hips,
and is trimmed at the foot'
with two rows of black
velvet ribbon festooned at
regular intervals beneatli
rosettes of velvet ribboin
that complete a remiark-
ably effective garniture.

The fanciful basque-
waist bas fronts that are
drawn iin soft folds over
-the bust by gathers at the
arms'-eyes, the foi!niess at
the bust being collected
at the front edge in over-
lapping plaits beneath a
rosette of velvet. Below
the bust thie fronts are
pulled smoothly over dart-
fitted fronts which appear
with charming yoke effect
above the full fronts and
are faced with velvet and
covered with point de
Gene lace. The closing
is rade imvisibly at the
center of the front. The
back is seamless at the
.center and is shaped by
side-back gores and ar-
ranged upon a close-fit-
tinglnîng; itisseparated
fron the fronts by un-
der-arm gores. The iower
outline of the basque-
waist is rounting, and the
full fronts are trimrned
with two rows of velvet
ribbon arranged in boléro
outline, their front ends
being plaited to points
underneath the velvet
roccette at the bust. The
seeves have full ptuffs,
whlich e.\tend to the el-
bow and are gathercd at
the top and bottom and
droop with a quaint bouf-
fant effect. Each puff is
cauht upat die front and
back of the arin in up-
turning plaits that are con-
cealed by a velvet roset te,and the wrist is trinmed
with a band of velvet that
is pretti iii knotted at flac
back of the armn. Aj vel-
vet rosette is coquettishly
placed on aci shoulder, F¯ :
and at the nieck is a styl- F o 353 K.--fami' PRoMEnAE
ish standing coflar coveed No. 7150 (copyri;dat). price is. 3d.
wit.l a crusi collar that is No. 103 (copyright),
closed at the left shoulder tFor Description
seam. A vrinkled velvet
ribbon follows the edge of te rwaistand is closcd at the frontVery snrt toilettes for drcssy oceasiam< or ordiîîary wvear naaybedveoed lay the mode in clclth,-ýerge, vicuna, Fayeotta, camnel's-

NËATOR,
hair or silk-and-wol nov(ehv goods. tihertv satin, taffeta, rnoLý
or miroir moiré may be asLociated withî any of the above-mentionî,
fabrics in a toiiette of this kind developed for cereionious "e

and inseriion, plain V
fancy biald, ginp, galloQ
etc., mîay su pply rich at .ro
bevorning garniture.

'le onall felt liat
triiinmed walh lace, ib
rosettes and feathers.

Fi(;i'inis Nos. 318 K n a
-4 K-LADIES' Flîcil, -i

Oit SURIPLIUJC: ý1o

(COLLARS. ,l(For Iliuetrations ece Page 4(r gr
FIGUREs Nos. 348 .

AN!) 349 K.-These tu
figures iliustrate two styk 3L1of fichus icluded in on.
pattern. h'lie patterrn.
vihich is No. '7153 an
costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in
three sizes, small, mxediiua
and large, and is difTeret-
ly portrayed on page 444. *b

The fichus are kiown :pn
as the Galatea and Mar. r
tha Washington. Figure
No. 348K represents the p
Galatea fichu made of f
white India mui and lace ;s'
edging. It has a deeplyrolled collar with square. .p a
ends, to which are joined o
surplices that are gathered
at the top and bottom and r
lapped in surplica style to
the waist-line, where a a
ribbon bow is added. The i
outeredge of the collar and c
surplices is finished witl !.
a frill of lace which tapers
toward the waist--line. L

Figure No. 349 K por- I
trays the Mar tha W'ash- nt
ington fichu developed mn te
white silk mull and (eco- di
rated witl frills of lace dr
edging. This fichu is con- TIl
posed of two sections er
which are laid in upturn- b<
ing plaits at the seains and bi
in forward-tuirnine plaits tb
at the end,, the piits pro- si,
ducing soft. traceful folds. u
It forms a p;oint on eaeb w
shioulder. and ilie ends are d(
lapped in surplice style at ci
the front. Two lace frills
decorate the oiter eigre. cc

ac'es- tisoiCareted to full
dress, and thev will. also a

emebh an'd fre.shen rr
partlv worn gowns in a T
most desirable way. y o
nay be inade of % hi{w ci
mîill or of e de line, 01

dainîy tint -i, are kIon s

iE.-This consisLs or Ladies, Coat NDents: and Ti r.e-Piece Skir ' o t G N. 159 K 'Is. o r 25 ce nts. 1 -----L: P il S S 0
age 414..

(Frr IiitrationD sec Page 408.)

K hew guilutte n 350 K51 K. -Tie!se two, figures illustrate the same i)attern-a Ladies' fcss dress. The pattcrn. %vhich is No. 7186 and coSts is., 6d. or aats. is in fourteell sizes for ladies from tweiity.cigîît to forty, .

r 30 e
price
sce P

pND 3Priac
3 5 ce

....

T
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eii; i inches, bust meas-
(r re and is differently

oot picted on page 431
an f~ titis ipublication.

_ At figure No. 350K
t e dress is pol trayed

eveloped for a for-
al afternoon at
m4hOtne, tie inaterial
ing violet silk, with

S ndsome point de
ne lace edging

r garniture. It is
h«LItionied with the

a gce fui sunplicity
lieh chlaracterizes

S e PrMnce:. modes,

no '',id its fauldess ad-
deCt .qstmnent is due to

>ne uble bust and sin-
rn, e under-arn darts,

m .de-,bck gores. and
i cen tel sean, above

tima hieh, the closing is
nt- iae invisibly. The

14. upmg of the skit
ortion of the back

r. %roduces graceful
ire lling folds thiat

lie z$,pread to the edge
of f the sliht train,
ce hich, if undesirable,
dy av be eut off, the

re attern also p-oviding
ed or a dress Of uniforn
ed t ountd iength. The
d ress is trimmîted at

to le bottom witi a
a ýL and of rich point de

te òne lace. and the
id ody is decorated
h J'l:vith similar lace ap-

rs lied to simulate a
leep, sqltl yoke.
r- e sleeves have
uge plfs which ex-

n ted to the elbow and
display the regulation

e droop at the top.
T e puts are gath.
ered at thie top and
bottotntospread with

d balloon effect above
the elbow, and the
sleeves are trimmed

juqt below the puffs
with bands of point
de Gòne lace. A

t close-fitting standing
collar provides a be-
comig neck-comple-
tion and is trimed
with sof t foId of silk,
and a silk rosette ar-
ranged at each side.
The collar nay be
omitted, and the dress
eut out in V shape
or iii low, round or
square outline. if de-
sired, the patten pro-
viding for the several
styles.

A tfigure No. 351 K
the dress is shown int
a back view devel-
oped in white Fayet- FiURE No. 354 K.-LAms• OrTooon TOILE
ta. The neck is l.ere 119 (copyriit), price i s. or 25 cetit,:
eut out in a becor- 3l cents; and Cape No. î 185 (co
ing, V both back and
front, and the neck (For Descriptio

and ail the seams are
outlined with b!ack lace insertion which is continued up the closing.

The dress will develop cliarmtigly for an afiernoot tea, an) evei-
ing " at home " or any other sinilar fornial function in taffeta, India

r-r

tp
n

OCTOEER, 1894. 411

or Ciina silk, fou-
lard, e dpon or some
otit eridainty fabrie,
and there are many
varieties of woollen
goods tliat mîay be
chîoen vwiti eqtual
proprnety. If an elab-
orale tompletion be
desred. garnitures of
lace mîertion, faney
brail, passementerie,
ginp, etc., nay be
added in ainy vay
that personal fancy
niay dictate ; but a
sunlple completion
wil lte quite as artis-
tic and mn qually
good style.

Fitoui: No. 32 K.-

L. iii ESlS. N

(For Ill tration mec
Page -loi.l

Fia 1U: No. 352 K
-This illustrates i
Ladies' dress. ih(
pattern, which is No.
7194 and costs is.
6G or 35 cents, is in
thirteen sizes for la-
die. froin twenty-
eigit to forty-six in-che-, bust, measure,
and is agam shiw
on pag.e 432 of ttis
.DELiNI.ATn.

Admirers of black
for a fuil-dress toil-
ette nay realize from
tli; i luFtration the
artistie ibilitiesof
blark satini, the ex-
quisite quality and
lustre of Nvltielî is
hel-e eilanced by a
decorotiotî of richi
boturdon lace. AI-
thougli the gown is
elaborate in appear-
ance, it is it reality
miost simply con-
structed. The full
fronts and baek of
the waist, whici are
separated by under-
arin gores, present
a sntootlh effect at
the sides and are
supported by a lin-
ing that is fitted by
the uoiual darts and
,seains, the closimg
heug made i visibly
aut tue teiter or the

.fromi. lte liningr is
in 1:, inst.fnc' cut

•av im the -quare
otinue of the fîilf
portions, wlhicl are
- aiered at and a
trille below the top,

F.-This cosiqts of Ladies Bsqe-Waist No. hiiie il the botlo

irt No. '122 (copyright). price is. 3d. or te ftlness is colleet-

yrigit). price 1s. d. or 30 cents. ed in. several rows of
ss. Pdshîirrmg5. at the center

see PIge 415) of the back and at
eaci de of the clos-

ing. The waist extends to a little below the waist-line and lias a
rounding lower edge, and its youthfulness is increased by the full
puff sleeves, which resenble those seen in many old paintirgs of
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THE DELINEATOR.

FIGURSE No. 355K.--LA DIES' WRAEPl'E

4U2

FIGURE No. 356 K.- LADIES' COSTUME.

IGURE No. 355 K.- LADIES' WRAP'ER.-FliiS illistrates Patterra No. 7147 (copyright). price la. 6d. or 35 cents
CocTUE.-This islustrates Pattern No. 7149 (copyright). price 35. 8d. or 40 cents.

(For Descriptions sec Page 416.)

4.)

i

-.4

* ~

-- t .~

Çt~

4

.I-URE No. 356 K.-LADIs'
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Fi;rni No. 357 K.-- LADIES' COSTUME. FI<;Ua.: No. 3f8 .- LADlEIES' PROMEN ADE FOILE'iTE

FIGURE No. 357 ADIES' COSTumF.-Tlis illutrate Pattern No. 7141 It. price Is. Sd. or 40 cents. FIGUR c > K.-- LAi

PROMENADE ToILETTE.-This illustrates Ladies' Double-Breasted C7oat N.o. î 169 (copyright), pn'ce is. Md. or 30 centh;

and Three.Piece Skirt No. 7193 (copyright). price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Descriptions see Pagea 417 and 418.)
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THE DELINEATOR.
historic beau-
ics, the fuiness

being collected
at the top and
bottom in gath-
ers that produce
folds in the ricli
satin. The fronts
are trinimed
witlh bands of
lace edging
which exte nd
from shoulder to
waisi-line; the
endsof thebands
are gathered and
secured un d e r
lacerosettes, and
the scolloped
edges are turned
toward the cen-
ter of the front.
The pattern pro-
vides for sleeve,
extending to the
wrists, and a
high-necked
waist (inished
with a standing
collar.

The five.gored
skirt is ex treme-
ly graceful. 'T'lhe
fulness at the
top of the front
and sides is re-
moved by darts,
while that ait the
back is nassed
in gathers tlîat,
prod uce graceful
tolds below. If a
trifling fulness
be desired im
front, gathers
may take the
place of darts.
The skirt is em-
bellished with
Iaceofhandsone
Pattern and ap- 4
propriate width.
The lace is gath-
ered about an
inch from the
top to form a
hxeadig; a frill
of it is draped
from the top of
the skirt in line

Ywith the wý%ait
decoration, and
is carried tn cir-
cular outline to
the bottom; and
between these
frills are two
other frills that
form down-
ward-turnini
points at the €
center.

Although black~
is suggested for
the dress in the
illustration, the - -

style is admir-
ably suited to all FIGU1RE No 359 K.-LADiEs' PRoMENAn CosT
the gay colors in (copyright), price is. 8
vogue, an( wil(
rmake up ce (For Description ec.
gantly in gros-
grain silk, gros de Londres (wmie-h is newer and lias a finer cord than
grosgraiu), brocaded, shot, flowered, figured, striped or checked -ilk,

any of the silk-and-wool mixtures, such a. crépon, albatross, Fay-

et ta, vailing or sone of the
pretty Canvas weaves.
Lace or chiffon will forn
the imlost elective decora-
tion on any of the mate,
rials namîed.

IF nNo 353K-LA-

(For Iltsiration see Paige 410.

FirwlnE No. 353K.-
Ti- illustrates a Ladies'
coat and three-piece skirt.
The coat pattern, whiclh
is No. 7150 and costs Is.
3d. or 30 cents, is in thir-
teen .size for ladies from
twe-nty-eight to forty-six

s neb-, lthst measure, and
dillèrently represented

ot page 438 of this pub-
lication. The
skirt, pattern,
whichi is No.
7 193 and
costs Is. or
25 cents, is in
nine sizes for
ladies from
twenty to

Sthi r ty-six
inches, waist

M nmeasure, and
i s s h ow
aga non p qge

-446.

is excellently
adapted for
devefopiment
in both lighit
and hieavy
textured fab-
ries, as the

- pattern pro-
vides for a
gatlhered ar-
rangemnentof
the fulness,
and also for
darts at the
front and for

plaitsorgath-
ers at the
back. It i
iere shown
made of cam-
els-hiair in a
pretty shade

of gray, and
has a front-
gore between
t wo wi de
gores t h at

.nc mt, m a
j€~se-n at the

g.-eenter b of the

i-ed above
-h san.

- ~lleskîirt pre-
sents a beconingly clin«-
ing m-et at the front and

M1E -This illustrates Pattern No. î178 sides, and rollingfoldsthat
or -10 cents. spread and flare gracefully
ge 418.) tovard the lower edge are

observable at the back.
The stylish trimming con-

sists of two encircling rows of dark-bron n fancy gimp that are
becomingly spaced.

The coat is of exceeditcrly stylish cut and is here reprosented in

U
d.

Pa

4'14
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ark-brow n cloth, witl tîî.uu: No. 354 K.-LA-
7lack velvet for the collar. , l'S' m'TlRX>R

extends to three-quaûr-
r depth, and the froits,ùý.TE

p tbroadly and are closed (FOr ilustration see Page 411.>
httle to the left of thi Froern: No. 354 K.-
liter wIth buttons and & This consists of a Ladies'
tron-holes. The fronts cape, b annîcely t'trvcd to thermelby urved bîto the skirt. Tle cape pattern>ure by stigle bust darts, which is No. 7185 and

nd short under-arm and costs is. 3d. or 30 cen1t8,~ie-ekgo s cîsure adede-back gors ense is mu ten sizes for ladiesfect smoothness at the fromn twenty-ight to for-det, where the garment y mh, bust meas-
4 lengthened to be of uni- ure, and is sown diffier-

Yorn depth with the fronts ently developed on page
Sbac by extensions of 10 iagazi.

iî fronts ; the back edges The basque- w aisi pattern,' the extensions are .s No. 7Il9 andmîîel to the front edes :costh is ents, i anf tle backs in seamns that t hirteen >i/ for lldies
.re concealecd by coat- f-i.i twent) -vighut to for-

ats and a well eurved t. -ix mehs, hust Icas-
uetîter seani completes ui, aidi ma be again
e accurate adjust0.ent. . n on ( i (eompanying

he rolhng collar is faced lahl. The skit t pattern
4o within 'a short distance winclh is No. 7122 and

f the loose e« cotts 1.. 3d. or 30 cents
Vlack velv-et ana ieà is- in lnoe size.s for ladies

toui to the coat; from twenty to thirty-six
r-'àt reverses the fronts ]Il inches, waist measure,

« ,,aîrge lapels above the and is <hf'erently illus-._:îonnarrow notelies 
<tlnîyos g n rated on its label.

-emeîg formed at the neet- Thie stately adjustment
of the collar and lapels. of the skirt is here shown

he sleeves present the advantagously in fawn-
broad full eflect at the \li colored cllviot, illuini-

p demanded by pre- nated wit h dark-green stikaihng fashions, while on flecks, the plain comple-ie fore-arm they fit com- tion being in perfect ac-ortably yet smoothly and cord with tlie richnless of
ýfre finishcd at the wrists the fabric. Theskirt con-

it b'ack silk cord. The sists of a front-gore, atiune ss lit tle sleeves is I gore at each side, atnd four
isposed in forward and narrov gores at the back,ackward turii. plait, wlhire the top i: gathered
nd the sleevesý are mlount-\ to prouice gi aceful godetsd on linings. All the that are cil iiarked all
ree edges of the coat, the wayi do n. The su-

except the lower deperfluo;usfulniess at thert ctnleted with a row 0, top Of the front and sidesf s*ik cord, and ctrvel i;s rerrmo ed Ly gathers inpemngii-s to pockits in this instanCe, although
he fronts are fiiisled darts mîîay pei foirm this
· >th the cord and deco- Ser-vice if preferred.atd at the ends with Th Vie t alient features of

ilk o . te baque-aist adaptThe todetto developed 
this style of garment par-ii neih miaterials -wdil be ticularly well to the soft

it tble for promenade or X changeable mw loch wasalling wear, w les reli ruhoen for its devel-
unmptilous fabrt wnl e oinwnt, fawn and réséda

,elected hen r t i de- beinp the tints blended inied for Shoppig or or- te irateial. The semi-
htnary occasions. Miton, YJtiyé eflcet of the waist

ide-wale <iagonal ker- modfitl lv under-arm
y and heavy cloths are rN N Lich >eparate theaandsme c'oatmg mate- -full frot and samessJal, andî drc-v kirts are - back, and I,ý a fitted lin-

oftu iig t bat I. ,i1d at the
r o <gr'ai ilaor oi -- eeintur (if I1 fion. The~~u.rî ikor ior fil front i, tri anget on
uitique. A sera icable .oot l and is
toilette may be proiuced --_-- - disposcd in soft folds by
y usm. lighît - weight- _ __-----gathers at the nec't.k and*oatin for re coat and - -- shoulder edges and shirr-~-.-lîevioi. or sert-r for the _____________ ngs at the lo e dge;
kirt. Several rows of FIGURE No. 360 K.--La IES >RoENADE TonsrrE.-This consists of Ladies' Jacket Ings atthe iliereght

titching mîay fiîsh the No. 7182 (copyright). price Is. or 25 cents; Five-Gored Skirt No. 7138 (copyîVriglit), it is meludd mte right
krt, or trimmings of price Is. or 25 cents; anti Chemisette No. 6751 (copyright), price 5d. or 10 cents. shoulder and under-armirt, o fseams and is left free at

ginip,-banids of velvet or (For Description ecc Page 419.) the left side for a closinraid iay be applied. Tlebackpiresentsasmootx
The liat is of black Frencli felt, is convoluted at the front and is appearance at the top, and the fulness below is plaited to a point atimmed with a tasteful arrangement of dark-brown moiré and the lower edge, the plaits flaring upward. The sleeves are in fash-lighter feathers. ionable gigot style and are made with inside seams only; they are

r
17.
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416 THE DELINEATOR.
FlUR No

gathored at the top and along one side edge to stand 355uK - A eu

out with a stylishly broad and full el'ect, and are 355 K -LAD p

smooth-fitting on the forearn. At the nîeck i. a WLAPIE 4n
tlîat (For illutration4"

standing collar that closes at the left side, aid iii

this instance a crush collar of silk is arrang over zec Page 412

rated at each side of the front with a rosete-w. K his
355K ThS

Double-faced cloth was seected for the cape, usas
which is a mnost popua n practical mode f or trav-diswapr r

elling wear and. in recognition of tlis fact. is known hoe-drsT

as the tourist cape. It consists of two capes, both pattern, whi
in circular style, the deeper one extending te thle sN 74

knee and the shorter one falling not qmite to i.he co 1l4d

waist-line. A deep collar that iz turned down i35 cnts is

regalation rolling-collar fashion wheii the garnient , thireen si

is closed at the throat, and woi'n reversed slightly ai• foi lads fro t

the back and deeply at the ends w len tle cape is - tee

left open, finishes the neek edge of the deeper cale; •b • foty-i m rb

and beneath this cllr the upper cape is Ittonei eb s. t m .e s. tu.

to the deeper oie, thus leav.g t u'e oi itît and may b

or bot capes entirely at the optioi tf t i earei k.

The deeper cape % titted smoothly er wsho 433 cf ta pu

ders lieation. e4 ,iders by a dait at cade and w hen thi garmntlai.
is worn o)en, as m thi present tng aie. s' raps taed The d

underneath at thu e darts are r l om di duTieof a la . kcL

and carried round to te bU ak a id clsed i a reqmre that
button-hole and button to Ireduve a correct antid - hule cor.
graceful adjustment. Wlien it is desired io close •fotal g Ow:

the cape, the deeper cape is secured witl buttons ,fortaly gut *'

and button-iole::, and short, pointed strage uinder- pcd tia hou

neath secure the collar and upper cape. I'li pattern dresses, wh

provides for under- 
peittssi wp

facings, which are feet fredo

omitted in this in- M e m e n
stance. m o u e en

Handsome capes of 
fould becoust

this style are devel- fuindgbe.A ve

oped in whi cord, pet A
storm serge, c eviot pretty wrap

or heavy cloth in here sho

black or the darker ure c is h

shades of blue, brown ingd callis tati

or green, and a lining ... .. ig a pale ta''

of bright plaid or aolored grouri

changeablesilkisgen- 
dark e bluean

erallyadded. Figured elreate bctc r eamw'Il t f

FiGURE No. 362K.-LADIEs' BiLoUSE-WAIST.-This illustrates ts dcor o
Pattern No. 7163 (copyright). price 1s. or 25 cetis. tion being su

(For Description see Page 420.) plied by bl
ribbon and cre '

de Chine folds. The garnient posesses a trimness

ouîtline and nieatness of finish that are admirable, and

arranged over a fitted body-lining. 'T'lie wrapper fron

are adjusted to the figure at the sides by under-arn darI

and connected witli the back bv shoulder and side seamn
the closing being made at tlc center with button-h1ol
and buttons. The fronts are laid at tle top in tuicks ti
are deepest at tle center, andl the fuliiess below isdraw

closely to the figure l'y ribbon ties, w lt are inserted
the darts at the waist-hie and tied i. front, the long
falling low uponî the wrapper. 'lhe back is laid in a box-

plait at aci side of the ceiter seam, w hi\eh extends to th*
botton of the gown, and below the waist-line extra fuli

nese is allowed and arranged ini fan-plaits that sprea.

prettily toward the lcwer edge. lTe e-o'-mutto
sleeves, vlicl are imounted on simoothi, coat-shaped lin

ings, are fitted by inside and outsile mams and prescnç,,
a close atdjustnient on lte forearim; and each vrist
trimiined wvith tw o encirtling foldz of crpe de Cn

cThe rollinîg collar has square coerners tliat flare prettily.
Pretty hiouse-dresses wAl be mîade up by the mode i

serge, challis, the vanous camel's-hair waves, cashmer
Henrietta and inexptnsive striped or flowered silk

.. ÷ Velvet or grosgrain ribbon nay bc used for the belt

ties, and a linm collar and cuffs nay be worn, or th
sleeves may be completed at the wrists with folds of mi

Fhavua No. 361 K.-LAiEs' RUFFLED CAPE -- This illustrates Pattern No. 7172

(copyright), price is. or 25 cents. Fiuns No. 356 K.-LADIES COSTUME.

(Por Description sec Page 420.) cFor Illustration see Page 412.)

Frauns No. 356 K.-This illustrates a Ladies' costum

and changeable silk, taffeta and crépon are appropriate for the waist. The pattern, which is No. 7149 and costs Is. Sd. or 40 cents, is i

The bat is of dark-green felt, trimmed with shaded green plumes. thirteen sizes for ladies fron tw'enty-eight to forty-six iches, bui.
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easure and is
ictured differ-
n',?îtly developed
n page 428 of

ispblication.
A unique coim-

ilnation of old-
lue and white

1u mi i n a t e d
and seal-

rownsilk secms
oemlphiasize the
est features of
h4t1e mode iii this

t a e, and
et paseimeite-

buCkles and

tfective gaim
ure The skirt

lately de-
ised four-gored
tyle, and dis-

yesthe usual
lose adjustiment

it the ront and
ides and over-

n« back-
ard tu r i n

ack The front
e and sides are "

overhung by an
ver-skirt drapi-

t ,,Cry whichl is in
W 0 section;.
he large ee- s

>P=tin b' cauglit
on te right

np in a cluster
ai nffowardturn-

of la i a r-t ri F ULO R E N o . 3 6 3 K .- A s)I F ' C T h is ii u t rte s

u itl twosimilar No. 152 (copyright). price Is. or 25 cents.

plaits at the left %Fyor Description -e Page 421.·

an side, tbrow the
ilS tldrapery itto

or gra eful broken folds at the center. The rigit edge of this section

is s turned over to form a long, taperimg rt-vers and ie front edge

bl of the small drapery-section, which is arranged to fall in a pro-

r nounced jabot-fold back of is front edge, is tacked to the large drap-

ery -section. The back edges of the drapery pars into tie side-bark

seams of the skirt, and the lower edge ie decorated with handsome

· passementerie. The jabot fold and the reversed edge of the drap-

a ery reveal deep underfacings of silk.
aiIl The back of the fanciful basque is hitted closely by Ille usual

lole'< gores and a center seain, and below the waist-hne forin stvl.shi

. ripples. The dart-fitted fronts of silk. whicl extend only to the

·aW. waist-line and close at the center, appear witlh the effeet of a bigli-

i necked vest above and below full fronts, which are gathered at ite

end top to formn a -retty standing frill, while tie fulness Lelow is drawn

bo0. tovard the back and collected in '-ailters at ithe ider-armni seaitts
> th . The full fronts mneet at the busýt beneath a how oîr nbbon, decor ated

L ful with a small buckle and roini iauntily toward the back. Over

ireal ' the point at the lower edge of the front is ar anged an Alsatiitm

itto bow of broad ribbon decorated at the center witi a large buîckie,

lin and at the neck is a standing collar covered with a salk crish coliar.

sen l the fri-finished ends of wlitcl are closed at tie il tot. A feature

!S. of the mode is the "orkscrew zleeve, whiI encirclea the forearmn

hin u in wrinkles that result fron gathers along the seani and spreans m

y. - a balloon puff above. It tý zhaped bV an nside sean oaly and i-

de i mounted upon a sinooth lining, the shaping of whtiel ia dite to the

ne r - usual seams at the outside and inside of the arnt

silk The costume will be a general favorite wi h wonen to whlo'n

bel fanciful modes are becoming, and vill develop exquisitely in cróponi

r th combined with moiré, satin or taffeta. It will also make up attrae-

mnl tively in Fayetta, vicuna, Henrietta cloth, serge. wool lBengane.

etc., associated with any preferred variety of silken good; atd

ribbon, braid, passementerie or galloon mnay*be chosen for garnittlC.

filÀ . FIGURE No. :5i K.-LAt)1E' COST1M E.

"' i(For Illustration see Page 413.)

t IGuRE No. 357 K.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-

417CTOBEÏa, 1,i94.

tern, which is No. 7141 anti cos.s I,. Ed. or 40 cents,
is it thirteen sizes for ladies from twonty-eight to

forty-six ineies, bust leasire, and is differently
represented on page 425 of this publication.

A very pretty Scotei cheviot was in this ir.starce
chosen to inake the costume, %% hieh exenplities one

of the imost pleasig of the -ow tailor styles. The
batsque-tied jacket extends well below the waist-

litne and closes in double-breasted style with button-
holes and landsomely pohlsled bone buttons. Below
the clositg the fronts lIare prettily and the lower
eornters are gracetfuilly rounded. A elose adjustmoent
is attaimed bv double bust darts that reach to the

lower edge of the jacke., and the usual gores and
seaIat,; and a pretty ripple effect below the waist-
line at the back is produced by the ingenious shap-
mng. Above lthe bust large revtr are joined to the

front: and tle re ers aire sltghtly overlapped at the

top by ithe rollng coll.A chemisette comipleted
by a statding clai is diclosel letween the revers.
but, if not desired, it canî be omitted ir fav-r of a

lnei chemisette. The large, one-seai leg-o-mut-
ton leee is iionted oin a sut ,oth, coat-shaped

lining, and its fulies is colleet tai mn gatrlacis at Ile

aop thtat are evenly distrilititei, cauing the sleeve

to droop in nuimerouis folds to the elbow, below
w hici a close adjustiment is presented. '.le wrists

and ail the free edges of the jacket are finished
with a double row of machine-stitching.

The skir., pre-
sents the grace-
ful straight lines
that are now so
popular, !- is
of tme t'ree-
piece variety.
It las a narrow
front-gore and
two wide gore,.
the bias back
edges of wvhicli

*a~~ meet in a seam

at the center of
the back. The
front and sides

A of the skirt are

. PF- -

FIGURE No. 364 K.-LADiES I- PL, ('AP7. -This ilaistrates Pattern

No. '166 (copyrighti price t . r 25 c.ent.

(For Descriptiol IeI Pag? 421

made sinooth at the top by darts, and te back ias fashonable

fulness nassed in gathers at the center and falling to the Iower edge
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in folds that fiare towards the bottom. Machine-stitching gives
dressy finish to the side-front seams and lower edge, harmonizin
with thejacket completion.

The new tailor cloths will make up admirably in this way, and s
will the covert and faced
cloths that are shown in
mixtures or plain colors.
The fashionable frisés,
basket weaves and nov-
clty suitings will ilîso be
frequently chosen, and
althougli machine-stitch-
mg is the most approved
completion for this style
of costume, braid may be
applied, with attractive
results.

The hat is trimmed
with jet and ribbon.

FIGURE No. 358 K.-LA-
DIES' PROMENADE

TOILETTE.
(For Illustrationsce Page 41s.)

FIGURE No. 358K.-
This represents a Ladies'
double-breasted coat and
three-piece skirt. The
coat pattern, which is
No. 7169 and costs is. 3d.
or 30 cents, is in fifteen
sizes for ladies from twen-
ty-eight to fifty mnches,
bust measure, and may be
seen mn two views on page
437 of this DELINEATOR.
The skirt pattern, which
is No. 7193 and costs Is.
or 25 cents, is in nine

11 sizes for ladies from twen-
ty to thirty-six inches,
waist measure, and is dif-

.ferently pictured on page
446 of this issue.

The t-bree-quarter
length coat is a handsome
garmentand ishpre shown
made of light-tan whip-
cord having a slightly
rough surface. It is closed
in double-breasted-fashion
with butto' .holes and ele-
gant smoked-earl but-
tons, and is reversed at
the top in stylish lapels
that meet the rollng col-
lar i notches. The fittn
is due to single bust an f
under-arm darts, side- 'd

back gores, and a curving
center seaum that termin-
ates below the waist-hne
above Long coatlaps, and
the garment falls at the
back with ripple effect.
The sleeve is very. large

4 and of the mutton-leg or-
der, shaped by inside and
outside seams and mount-
ed on a smooth lImn.
The fulness at the top is
arrangedin fourbox-plas
that produce the bouffant ~
effect now popular, while _...._--_

the close adjustment below 7 No. 165K.-LÀDiES' STiUcEr To
the elbow is in keepin Fitted Coa. No. 7145 (copyright), p
with tie latest decree of Fitt e No. 7 o4 (coprigh),
TFashion. The wrists, the
front edges of the coat (For Descriptio
and t' - freo edges of
the lapels and collar are finisbed with a row of machine-stitching.

Te skirt, whioh is of dark-garnet grosgrain silk-, is smoothly fit-
ted at the top of the frout and sides by darts, and has a moderately

LINEATOR.

a wide front-gorejoined to back-gores whose bias edges meet inas
g at the center of the back. Gathers can be arranged in front ins -

of darts, if the figure requires fulness ; and the fulness at the
o of thie back may be disposed in plaits or gathers, as preferred .

lower edge of the skirt
stylishly decorated wi,
roll of the silk.

The coat will be 
of whipcord, faced
rougl-surfaced cloth
the popular chinchilla gnbeavercloth,when ahea
garment is required; tcheviot, tweed or any e
the fancy coatings v
display several colorsp r
tily blended may be
lected for a coat of ni mmoderato warmth. A lis
ing of silk vill provelconvenient and attracti
addition, making iL e
to put on or remove l,
garment; and machi
stitchmng will form ù r
neatest and most sty

cmlton. For the~sk 1
any of the novelty w dsuitings, plain or illumi
ated serge, crépon or s
will bc entirely satisfa.1
tory, and tiny ruifles
folds of the 'material
one or more bands of p
seinenterie will trim l
effectively.

The bat is a modifiaifo,;
tion of the Englishi waký oî
ing-hat in gray felt, an,

- is bound with braid an
trimmed withi velvet 6

Foîunî# No. 3h59 K.-LA
DIES' PROMiENADE

COSTUM1E.
(For Illustration sce Page 414. s

lIGURE No. 359 K.-- èç
This illustrates a Ladies ;
costume. The patternj4r
which is No. No. 7175. b
and costs Is. 8d. or 40 i

icents,i in thirteen size;
for ln'lais from twenty -u
eight to forty-six inche, ËI

-7.tt nasure, ard is agar.
ta on page 427 À p

The graceful costume is de
.pre fhow.i made of e.-

quîttely fine silk-and.
woonl Crépon i% a prett
Ian slade, witha darker
1.rown velvet fur the ar-
er«cçtri(es and pq int de
Gene lace for decoration.
The cnstume cannot fail
te neet w ith the appro- c
laticOn of woaamen of re.
i.ed faste, who will per-
ceive in tlae simple basque, -M
with its rounding lower <
nuiline and artistic ad-
junets and garniture, and

------- =- --- -. in the closely adjuated ù
ILrTE.-This co.sists of lAdies' Basque. shirt a degree of elegance
ice Is. 3d. or 30 cents; and Thrce- well cilculated to empha-
ight, price is. or 25 cents. size the graceful lines of
n ece page 4:!.) cither a plump or a sIen-

der form. The basque bas
full fronts and a seamiesi

back separated by under-arm gores and arranged upon a closely fit-
ted lining, and the closing is made at the conter of the front. The
fronts and back are smooth at the top and are overlaid by a pointed
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èi o'eivet that closeà at the left shoulder seam. Tbc fulness et forni the most tasteful garniture for materials cf this description.

'waist-line in front is laid in three overlapping, forward-turwing The tan-colored felt bat is faced wit blmck elvet and prettily
-ts at eaclh side of the bon, an aigrette and a -
ing, while at the back fancy jet. buckle.
ilar fulness is collected,
~ -urnin plaits et
wo overlapping, bck-
i side of the center FiGURE No. 360K.-L-

yoke is effectively DIES' PROMENADE
rlaid with heavy point TOILETTE.

Genelaceshowng a(For Illustration see Page 415.)Gène lace 'shuoving a 
OLTE

,ndyke pattern, the lace plGURE No. 360K.
ng arranged so that the (For ilstrate a Ladie
nts meet et the center. 

This illustrates a Ladies'

qtlining the yoke at the jacket, chemisette Ted
es are circular bretelles five-gored s irt. TIe

velvet that have square 
jacket pattern, -whieh is

elrs, antd are shaped to 
No. 7182 and costs s. or

d e pretty rspples at 
25 cents, is in thirteen

ulower edges The 
sizes for ladies fron twen-

lwer otsedes The ty-eight to forty-six inch-
se, c s s es, bust measure, and is
concealed to the elbow sh i threenis

i huge puifs and are 
sihown je three views on

below the puffs t 
page 441. The chemisette

ed Ivet, e p w ith pattern, vhiclh also iii-

vtand oae n- cludes a cuff, is No. 6751
ning ro of lace and costs 5d. or 10 cents;

&!'àrclcs each slceve et the
f e ee at the fa.ing. 

it is in three sizes, smnall.

peedge of velvetlend medium and large, and

vadressiness, their 
may be seen again on its

iweious shaping teusing 
accompanying label. The

e im to fa in artistic rip- 
skirt pattern, which is No. k

. nd fath at rep- 7138 and costs 1s. or 25

; and bretelles are de- 
cents, is in eleven sizes

saned brtllae dthe- for ladies from twenty to
raed with lace. At the faist meas-

ack is a high collar of urta is ast ed
r -veIvet closed at the left nre, and is also portrayed

tWe, and a velvet band on page 445 of this mag-
aiflosthe Iower outline 

azine.
followsqeo The five-gored skirt,

' _ he threepiece skirt 
which is here shown made

Lur rs an unusually vide of fine dove-colored cré-

'nt-gae, th t may wbe pon, presents a novelty in

nthered or dart-fitted et its mode of shaping, its

e t nd two back- side-gores and back-gores

tpe bias edes of being ut with straight

e*sich meet in a seamd t front edges to secure a j
t$e center of the back, close adjustient eat the

where thé fulness may be sides. The fuleq et the

dsoe ai so ah darts or gethers et the
disposed inplei ts or gath- 

top may be collecteti in

-eis to fall to the lower front and in gathers or
es edge in artistic folds that box-pai athe ,
rin'j4ýreed gredually to the 

box-plaits et the bnck, as
.7 r gatto dl. t de may be deemed most be-

i.ito.The foot deco- oigt h iueo
xition consists of a facing coming to ite figure or

ez 4 velvet that is curved most suitable to the mate-

t- -pût at the top to form a 
rial, and the sk Irt dspîcys

e t, aun t int ai ea r m idea 
a grac fully diste ded ef-

r bu ornamented ea e, 
fet et the outtuni, whiere

.n dis rnaentd attheit s dcora ed with, braid-
' pper edg- witl a down- ig aphed wanl elorate

- ard-turn mg row of point crng appl e i au d s elnaborate

a eGene lace. 
srî eîn

V TGe mode admit.;of 
The jacket is made of

id T edlcs vriety in t e seal plushI tliat clsely im-

t idae r U r ciilty in at h e 
it tes s1a7 fu r. It e . m -

tter d ofam eiatio plilit s Une of the smartest
er id decoration,1 seing well of the new doube-breas-

de ite to thet alwrvsi ed modes anid lear! a
ea tra that a s striking reseti.iblance to

il ehe t.e dignity and the popular Eton jacket.
0l acio toe e r It is fabsliunably -,atrt,

- eat taful autumnal enlors,
e. cli as tlae tnumerous rich iow te nalt.hne aniilo v tAie nc alid as
r- iade:. of grecii, the warin, adjusted to flluw coselv

e, eep reds, and the soft -u of thefigr~
arc n relitythe outlaties ut thc figure

er ellows th.at art ic reality by smlebut ars ut.-
a- s or golden-browns, -e sangle andt dark,

âd ýîill aý.sciatc charmingly aornerad a siunag center
cd 1'i such a costume, acd tAe .oeýadc- ___-,.c.ari -t-___

ce viaterials hest suied te -seam. The front-s are re-

a- ts developanonts ared cr FIGURE No. 366 K.-LniE CosTuME -This illustrates Pattern No. '179 (copy- versed le luge, plusli-

of ons, novelty woollens in riglt), price 1s. Sd. or 10 cents. -ced lpels that ineet the

- hich three or four colors (For Deecription tS Page 4olling collar notches

as . e blended, grogran silk 
utnd are lappod widely and

o- d the standr els hir and basket weaves. Velvet and lace closedat the left side ith button-holes and large buttons. The

t- . tion or edging, gimp, galloon, braid and jetted passementerie will one-seanm ggot sleeves display a graceful bouffant effect ebove the

edk
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elbow, and are smooth below and sufliciently wide to slip over thc
full sleeves now in vogue. They are arranged at the top in forward
and backward turning plaits and stand out on the shotilders -with
the broad effect which is a feature of prevailing modes.

The chemisette, which is made of linen, extends to below the
bust and is closed at the
center with studs. Thra
standing collar is reversed
in Picadilly fashion; and
a shallow cape is joined
to the collar at the back.
A. natty four-in-hand scarf
is worn.

The skirt may be made
of any rich silken fabric or
of less preteniious -woollen
goods, and may be finished
quito plainly or hand-
somely decorated with
bands of insertion, ricl
passementerie, ribbon, etc.
The jacket is suitable for
Astrakhan, plush or fur of
any fashionable variety,
and will usuallybe plainly
completed. Plain orfancy
piqué may be chosen for
the chemisette, the collar
of ivhich will invariably
be of plain linen; and with
it a band-bow may be
stylishly worn.

The large felt hat is
handsomely adorned with
ostrich tips.

FIGUaE No. 361 K.-LA-
DIES' RUFFL'D CAPE.

(For Illustration sec Page 416.)

FIGURE No. 361K.-
This illustrates a Ladies'
cape. The pattern, which
is No. '7172 and costs l1.
or 25 cents, is in tèn sizes
for ladies from twenty-
eight to forty-six inches,
bustmeasure, and is differ-
ently portrayed on page
438 of this publication.

There is a youthful
jauntness about the cape
whicn will make it a fa-
vorite for reception and
theatre wear. It is lere
represented made up in
moiré silk, with the yoke
decorated with bands of
spangled jet. The cape
portion is gathered across
the shoulders and joined
to the lowcr edge of a
pointed yoke si aped by
shoulder seams; il is cov-
cred by bias rufles of
mcir6 silk, eaci of which
is completed with a rolled
edge. The lowest ruffle
ix joined tothe loweredge
of the cape, theupperruffle
onitines the yoke, and tie
remaining riffles are sew-
cd flatly îe tie cape. The
cloeing is ma? invisibly
in front, and at the neck Floonv No. 367 K--L;, AmEs' RrcEPTION T
is a standing coliar cov- Waist No. 7155 (copyright), pric 1cred wvith a bom-plaited (copyrigit), prico 1
ruche of silk. (orht), pce

A tall, slight figure will (For Descripio
look remarkably well ina
cape of this kind, which will make up to best advantage in moiré
or grosgrain silk, satin or light-weight cloth. The yokc mna be
ovcrlaid with jet, lace, bands of insertion showin iridescent effects.
or spangles of jet outlined with tiny bends. Ihie rolled edges of

LINEATOR.

the ruffles are particularly efflctive in grosgrain, satm and
The ruffles may be finished with moderately wide hemsif
ferred to the rolled completion, as the pattern allows for cither a
of finish. The cape may be lined throughout.

The black felt iat is trimmed with velvet ribbon, smali rosett
ostrich feathers and
gimp.

FIounE No. 362K.-
DIES' BLOUSE-WAlst

(For Illustration se Prege 41O
FIGURE No. 362X E

This illustrates a Lad: 'P
blouse-waist. The pl
tern, which is No. 71
and costs 1s. or 25 cents,
in thirteen sizes for lad
from twenty-eight to f
ty-six inches, bust m
tire, and is differently
played on page 442 of t1.

- DEMaNEATOR.
The introduction of î,

waists that are more i
less elaborate to wear wi.
black or colored skirts
met with general approv,
and there is a sharp rival
among followers of Fast
ion tosecureodd andprc
tyeffectsinsuchgarmen
The choice design h
represented made uîp
taffeta silk showing a le5ý1green ground shot vi2
pinkish-lilac is to be con4 '
mcnded for its almost
lisi simplicity, which du.
plays the figure prett
and will show to advai 1
tage the artistic blendiu, t
of colors that are seen r.
many of the new softsilk:
The founcation of th!
waist is a short lining fit.
ted by double bust dar.t
and tie usual gores an?

- sca -s, and upon it are ar.
ranged the full front auJ
back, which are joined t
qlhoulder and under-a-
sems. The fronts of thé

waiçt are gatlhered at ti
nerk ede and shoulde
edges. and a vokeis sim-
lated by doible rows
chirring made at the bus,
and ashort distance above-
at fle waist-line the fui
nes isl drawn to the een.

- - terhy sven forward-turn.
ig, nverlappmng plaits a

oneh oide of the closng «whi<'b iç made at the een.
tî'r At, the back thle fuîl-

;n nthere at the ne-c and
ehnilder seans, in 4hirr-
ngs corre,'pnuîding witi

thcx'p in front, and in fiver

--pping plaits na the waist-

ILE=-Tliis une at cari side of jIjC.
'oILEE.-This consists of Ltdies' Basque. center. The one.eam mut-S. or 25 cents: and Skirt, No. ;0s1 ton-leg sleeve is mounted
s. 3.d. or 30 cents. on a coat-sbaped lining,

see Page 42§.) and the fulness at the top
is collected in gathers at
thietop and in one edge of

the seam causin the sleeve to sprcad and droo in graceful wrinkles
to the elow, be ow which a close adjustment is maintained. The
neck is completed by a standing collar covered with a crush collar
of silk. The crush collar is shirred at the ends, the strring at the
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r being omitted
lis instance, and
ends are conceal-
by an Alsatian

SThe waist is
reled by a crush
thatiscompleted
i an Alsatian bow
lie back and a
y buckle in front.
iangeable, check-
striped, figured
flowered silks

make up land-
1 0iely in this man-

as vill also the
ty silk-and-wool
pons in gay colors
t will contrast
rminglywith dark
ts. The waistpos-

J es a refreshing
iciCty, and no

Jboration of trirn-
g can increase its

<î ntiness and grace.

URE NO. 363 -

For Ili tration sec
iage 417.)

FIGURE No. 363 K.
-. 'his illustrates a

is' cape. The
').ptern, which is No.
.11,2 and costs 1a. or
i2e cents, is in ten

eiis for ladies from
'i.IL-lnty-eight to for-
i si. inches, bust
îèasure, and is dif-
r frJently portrayed on
Il -e 439 of this Dz-

-ehe utility and
#gce of tie short
re are the potent

>actors in its present
ularity, and the

' ple lines on which
is plannedmake it
ssible for every

- iateur scamistress
make it up with

.-«tlre success.& Silk-
'*nd-wool brocade in

ich garnet hue and
l:vet in a darker
_Ïade were here
n iosen for the cape.

e cape is ln circu-
a r style and depends

roll folds or flutes
omrr a smooth,round

Soke, which is con-
tad by the ripple

lila. The lattez is
cluded in the -cam
ith the fraise collar,
lich is lined with
levet. The closmng is - - ____

Vt- isibly made rit the
hie n rter of the front,o38K L E'RcPToTo

c the lower edges FIGURE o. 368.-L3DIe RigtPTio Toi
ed 4f.the cape and ripple No. '13S3 (copyright), price la. c

g, 1-ollar arc trîmmed No. î138 (copyright),
DP ith a row of black (For Descriptot

at r headed by nar-
- % jet garniture.
SEconomicalvomen

he i1 find a cape of this kind very desirable, not only because of its

[5 m!ort and good style, but also be use remuants o! cloth, velvet,
e ush or suitizg goods may be satisimctorily utilized iu its, develop-

r.

r

CTOBER,
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ient, the mode bcnq
well adarpted t:) a
varietv of corbia-
tions of texturés and
colors. Covert and
faced cloths are mucli
favored for capes, and
r.1 are vlvet and
plush. Fur, passe.
meîcnterie,jettedgimîp,
galloon or beaded
braid will provide ef-
fective and season-
able ornamentation.

The silk hat is styl-
ishly trimmed with
ribbon and rosettes.

FicuniE No. :164 K.-

LIADIES' TRTPLE'
CAPE.

(For Illustration sec
Page 47.)

FIGURE No. 364K.
-This illustrates a
Ladies' cape. The
pattern, whiclh is No.
'7166 aud costs 1s. or
25 cents, id in ten
sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to for-
ty-six inches, bust
measure,and isshown
developed in a differ-
ent variety of goods
on page 439 of this
DELIYEATOR.

The cape is here
pictured made up to
accompany a dressy
toilette for calling,
the material being
black moiré of a qual-
ity SO rich that gar-
niture is unnecessary
to produce an elegant
effect. The garment
has a rather deep
seanless, round yoke,
to the edge of which
is joined a cireular
cape that reaches to
below the waist-line.
Included in the seam
joining the cape and
yoke is a short cape,
the upper edge of
whicl is overlapped
by a still shorter cape
that covers the yoke.
All the capes are
smooth at the top,

tad t.rir circular
shîapîng i. .f -then

to fall it. graceful
ures at the lower

edges. The cape is
closed in isibly at
the center of the
front, and ir finished
at the neck with a

.......- .. loling collar, be-
-- tween the rounding

E'rE.-This consists of Ladies' Blouse-W ahl ends of which a bow
25 cents; and Five-Gored Skirt of ribbon is arranged.
price ls. or 25 cents. The cape issuitable
sec Page 424.) alike for dressy and

ordinary wear and
will develop attract-
ively in a variety of

fabrics. The handsomest top-garments of this kind are made of
moir, m6roir moiré or satin antique, and quite as effective but less

expensive ones are developed in satin, handsome cloth or fine cam-
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el's-air. Jet-and-
spangle gimp or gal-

,loon, insertion, fancy
braid or ribbon may
be added for garni-
ture as lavishly or as
sparingly as individ-
ual taste may dictate.

The modish felt
turban is trimmed
with velvet rosettes
jet and quills.

FIGURE No. 365K.
LADIES' STREET

TOILETTE.
(For Ilo8traUon see

Page 418.)

THE DELINEATOR.

FIGURE No. 3651K.
-This consists of
a Ladies' coat and
threc-pieceskirt. The
coat pattern, which
is No. 7145 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents,
is in thirteen sizes for
ladies from twenty-
eight to forty-six in-
ches, bust measure,
and is shown in two
-views on page 436 of
this magazine. The
skirt pattern, which
is No. 7193 and costs
1s. or 25 cents, is in
nmne sizes for ladies
from twenty to thir-
ty-six inches, waist
measure, and m:ay be
seen agam on page
446.

The toilette is
modish in the ex-
treme and, displays
the long imes and
graceful curves that
are so universally be-
comng; and as its
attractive features
are brought out to
best advantage in
goods that admit of
stretching and press-
ing, a seasonable vari-
ety of camel's-hair
was here combined
with velvet in its
development. The
three-piece skirt ex-
emplifies a style that
isjust now verypop-
ular. It has a cing-
ing effect at the front
and sides and full
ocels ai thp back,

and its lower Pdge is
decorated with atiny
frill of the camel's-
hair finished et the
top with a cording.

In general appear-
ance thc -oat iý ...... .. si....
stronglystîurgestive of
the natty Prince-
beat modes and it GURE No. 369K.-LAES' Tolr.-Thi* almost entircly con- i4) rc s d r3 et, nceals the skirt. The . nght), prico 1s. 3d. or 30 cents; and
body portion of the pneo Is.
cont is adjustea with (For Descriptio
the precision of a
basque by single bust dart, the =cstomnry gores, and a curi-ing
center seam that terminates blow the waist-line above long coat-
laps; and the fronts, which-are ewldened Jbygores to lap and close

e-

s
F
or
n

consists of Ladies' Jockey Coat go, 76 (copy-
ive-Gored Skirt No. 713à (copyright),25 cents.
seS Page 424.)

and may be seen in three views on page 426
Te costume k bere pictured developed in alion ef vicuna, silk and velvet. The thrcc-pi

in double - breas
style with butto
holes and butto'
are reversed 

attop in velvet-fa
lapels that meet )
rollingcollar innot«
es. The front ansides of the coat a
lengthened by 8ki
portions to be of un
form depth witht
back, and their bat
edcs are joined ithe front ndgesof
back beneath lo
coat-plaits that a
each marked at th
top with a buttok
The gigot sleeves di J
play the correct droo
at the top and a mu
wrinkled effect abo>
the elbow. They art
mounteduponsmoot
linings, which, like
the sleeves, are shap.
ed by inside and out-
side seams; and the
fulness at the top is
collected in forward
and backward turn.
ing plaits. With the
coat is worn a white
linen chemisette and Ó
a plain blue silk four-
in-hand scarf.

A smart toilette for
shopping, calling or
church wear may be
developed by the
mode in covert cloth
sacking, tailor cloth,
cheviot, Scotch mix-
tures, tweed, home-
spun and various
other fashionable fab-
rics. The skirt may
be trimmed at the
foot with bands of
braid, ribbon, folds,
fancy bands, gimi'
or passementerie, or
one or two rows
of nachine-stitching
nay decorate the
Akirt and form a neat
finiisl for the loose
edges of the coat.

The large felt bat
is beit to suit the
face anîd is styhshly
ttimm..:d-t with, veivet
anid feathers.

FIGUR No. 366K.--
LAPIER' COS-

TT'ME
(For Ifluetration see

Page 419.)

FîURnt No. 366R.-This "illu,,trates aLadies' costume. The
pattern, wbicbi is No.
7179 and costs Is.
Sd. or 40 cents, is in
thirteen sizes for la-
dies from twenty-
eight to forty-six -
ches, bust nsualre,of hies DELINEATOL

handsoe e combia-cce skirt bias a wide
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.otgore, and two rather narrow back-gores that may fal in well

1arked godets from gathers at the top or in plaits, as preferred;

gdthslight fulness àt the top of ethe font-gore may bc collected
~îgters or darts. The skirt prescats the distcndcd appcarancc

êt the bottom that is
w so enphatically ap-

ovdby la Mode and -

of fashionable width,
d the decoration con-

4sts of P. tiny frill of vel-
etheaded by a broader

.od of silk finished at
the lower edge with

piping of silk.
SThe shapely basque is

tted with suflicient close-
ess to follow the lines

and curves of the figure
ecomingly, the adjust-

ment beng due to double
.ust darts, the usual num-

eer of gores and a eurving
.enter scam. The fronts
arc widened to lap and
close in double-breasted
style with button-holes

,nd large buttons, are

haped at the lower edgre•.
o>rm a short point at

l hachi side of the center,
- uld are reversed above

he bust in broad, silk-
ýfaced revers, eaci of

which is arranged at the
top in a tiny, forward-
turning plait that widens
all the.w ay down and pro-
duces a jabot effect at the

1 lower edge. The revers
arc overlapped by the ends
of the rollingcollar, which
is of velvet; and between
them is arranged a short
chemisette that is attached
to a standing collar closed
at the left side. The stand-
ing collar is in the present
instance trimmed with
soft folds of vhite silk,
and the chemisette is con-
S cealed by a jabot frill of
lace. The lower edge of
the basque arches becom-
ingly over the hips and
forms a short point at
the center of the back.
The gigot sleeves, which
arc of velvet, present
the prevailing bouffant
effect at the top and a
series of drooping folds
above the elbow. Their
fathioning is accomplished
by inside seans only, the

shaping of their snooth
linimgs is due to the usuial 4
seams along the inside
and outside of the arm,
and the great fulness at
the top is collected in
closely drawn gathers.

A smart gown for call-
ing, driving, promenade
or shopping wear nay be
developed by the mode in
lady's-cloth, kersey, cov-
ert cloth, cheviot, Scotch
mixture, tweed, hopsack- FIGURE No. 370 K.-LADmES CoSTUME.
ing, homespun or auy of (copyright). price
the new silk-and-wool (For Decaripti
novelty goods. A dressy
effect may be secured by
using silk, Bengaline, mnoiré or velvet for the rever facings, but a
really modish costume may be made up in a single material.

The lerge felthlat is decorated with ribbon and feathers.
3

.

on

F
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Fîaunw No. 367 K.-LAflE RECEPTION TOILETTE.

(For Ilisitrtifoie e Page420.)

iUnit No. 367 K.-This onsists of a Ladies' basque-(vaist and
thrc- pieco skii-L The
basque - wiist pattern,
wlhich is No. 7155 and
costs Is. or 25 cents, is in
thirtelen sizes for ladies
from twenty-cight to for-
ty-six inches bust mens-
tire, and is diil'rently rep-
resented on page 442 of
this DELINrAToit. The skirt
pattern, which is No. 7081
and costs 1s. 3d. or 30
cents, is in nine sizes for
ladies fron twenty to tlir-
ty-six inches, vaist menas-
ure, and is again pictured
on its accompanying label.

The toilette is in the
present instance shown
developed for dressy re-
ception wear in ehange-
able taffeta presenting
silvery figures upon an
old-blue ground. The
basque-waist has a low-
necked baek and fronts
arranged upon closely ad-
justed, hiigh-necked por-
tions, which arc here eut
away to expose the neck
becomingly. The graceful
fulness in the upper part
of the fronts results froi
sliglit gathers at ihe top,
the smooth effect at the
sides is due to single bust
darts, and the fulness at
the center is plaited to a

point at the lower edge,
tie plaits flaring grace-
fully at each side of the
invisible closing. The
back is very slightly gath-
ered at the top, the fui-
ness at the vaist-line is
plaited to correspond with
the fronts, and under-arm
gores secure a smooth
effect at the sides. The
lower edge of the basque-
waist is covered with a
ribbon girdle, the front
ends of which are con-
cealed beneath a butterfly
bov, while the back ends
fall low upçn the skirt.
The upper edge of the
basque-waist is decorated
vith liandsome point de

Gène lace in a Vandyke
design, the points of the
lace drooping prettily'upon
thefull balloonpuffsleeves.
The puffs are mounted
upon long sleeves, which
are slaped by the custom-
ary inside and outside
seams and are here eut off
below the puffs.

The skirt, which is fasli-
ioned in the new thrce-
piece style, is overhung by
a graceful drapery that is

-This illustiates Pattern No. 7159 shaped in circular fashion,
i. Sd. or 40 cents. wit bias back edges join-

ed in a center seam. The
ece Page 425.) over-skirtfalls to the bot-

·tom of the Skirt ut the

back and right side and is short at the left side, where a jabot is

inserted, with effective results. The lower edge of the over-skirt,

rounds gracefully toward the back to reveal à foot decoration con-

42S
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sisting of a tiny frill of the material, and is trimmed with a band froni twenty to forty inches, waist mensure, and is again shown e
of lace, the Vandylces of which turn upward. The fulness at the page 445.
back of the drapery is gathered at the top to fall in fui, graceful Fancy silk slowi lavender and w oifte stripes was here selcan
folds below. to niake the waist, which repies c c d a

Wlen developed in higl-necked style, the toilette will be charn- artistie of the new nodes for garînts of tlis class, and here sho
ing for the street, driving, calling or visitimg. It. will Inake up the pretty effect of striped goads .tds up Tolie aiSti
exquisitely in ail stylish varicties of silk, and also in Fayetta, rock a full blouse closed at the back; it iS nîouiltcd and scnin and
or bourrette crépon, vicuna, cheviot and other equally attractive fitted by double bust darts and by the usual gores an scams, n
woollens. Garniture consisting of passementerie, gilnp, galloon, is seamiless on sek th bing zliapcd bv uder r seams oniy.

C) At Uic ncck the fulnc'ss is disposed in silirr.
ings miade at the edge and a short distante
below, while at the waist-line the fulness i
drawn to the center of the fiont by shirring
made at the lower edge and at belt depth

k above, and the fulnss at the center of thie
back is siilarlv disiosed at each side of tht
closing. 'f sleeves, which are enorinou;
pufls nointed on simlootih, coat-shaped lin.
ings, are gathered at thq top and bottom and
extend to the elbow; thev are tacked to til
linings, whicli are hiere eut off at the elbow .
and a band of silk laid in folds and completed
with an Alsatian bow of ribbon gives a dressy
thiisli to eaci of the puffs, whicli are met bî

mousquetaire glove«
The neck is completed
by a standing collar

- covered with a crish
collar that closes at
the back under an
Alsatian bow, and tle
waist, is encircled by
a crusih belt that
closed at the bach
unàder a similar buw.
Two i rows of black
lace iiseition laid
over white ribbon
are aplied in curi-
inig outline at and
above the bust, and
two rows of the gar.
niture are placed on
cach sleeve to look

- like a continuation of
the trinming on the1 body portin.

The skirt, vhiich is
made of lavender

s Benga1ine, is of the
five-gored variety,
and ie gores have

- - , ~ straight front edges.
All fulness is removed
from the top of the

- __front and sides by
darts, but if the fig-
ure Of the wearer

- would be improved
by a trilinig fu1nes,
gathers could be used
instead of the darts.
The back of the skirt
is laid in a box-plait
at eaci side of the
center seam but
gatihers may take the
place of the plaits, if

FraUE No. 37' K.--LAu>ts Ta-G ow.N.-Tis ilhitstrates Pattern Nu. 7180 cupi riglht), price 1. 6d. r jà cets. desired.

tFor Decriptin ice Page.G.) .'hle elaborate
r - waists vill be made of

fancy braid, etc., may be applied in any way becomiug to the figure, t ea stia sill
or a simple completion nay be arranged. be of surah silk, Fayetta or Crépon in some delicate hue. Thé

______________skirt may bo Of black silk, serge, Ilenrietta, cashmere or saclring, or
if. may match tue waiat or coatrat prettily Nwith i1Tedaula

FIGURE NO. 368 K.--LADIES' RECRP.O TOIET E. ditiFmu~ ~. 33 K-~LDIE' RCETIONX TOILETTE garnitures for a waiSt of UîiQ kiad are lace inisertion and bands of
(For Iliustration see Page 421.) jet, chiffon or passementerie.

FIGURE No. 368 K.-This consists of a JLadies' seamless blouse-
waist and five-gored skirt. The waist pattern, whicl is No. 7183
and costs la. or 25 cents, is in eleven sizes for ladies from twenty-
eight to forty-two inches, bust measure,.and may be seen differently
developed on page 443 of this publication. The'skirt pattern, whicha (For IIuptraUon sée Page 422.)
laS NO- '7138 ar.d coats U or 25 cents, is-in eleveu sizes bfor ladies Fiuria No. 369 K.-Ttia illustrates a Ladies' coat and five-gored
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îrt. Tie coat patternl, wich is NQ. 7176 and costs Is. 3d. or 30
t.in h ct tel s for ladies froin twenty-eigit-to forty-six

tches, bust mtasre, aed i shown dillerently developed on page

cof this magazine. The skirt pattern, which is No. 7138 and

sts l. or 25 cent, is in ee ten sizes for ladies from twenty to

torty inches, waist ncasure, and receives further illustration on

e4-1.
ai eoctive toilette that will bc appropriate and serviceable for

nade and kindred wear is shown at this lignre, the material

s ited in the coat being dark-bluc coating and that im the

krt sage-green miroir Bengalitie. The cont is as desirable foi

qu estrian use as for ordinary wear, this adaptab lity, together tl

»n air Qf jauntiness and nattiness, having earned fori it the title of

he jockey coat. The fronts are onideoed by goree to tnp and close

n double-breasted fashion with button-holes and •hne auttons; and

ley are reversed above the closing in lapeis, which are fac d with

'i inaterial and forni notches witl the ends, of a stylish rolling

ýollar. Single bust darts, onder-arin and sid-ba gores and aer

Curving center seani enter into the adjîdstiieft the tn coaet, the conter

eam terminating above coat-laps; and the front nnd sidos are

lenîgthened by skirt portions, whiich overa phe l backf in coat-plaits
that, are marked at the top by a button. T ie lowor front cored r

Y E the skirt portion round gracefully, althougli if prefered, tley

S iay be left square, the pattern providig e for soth cffects. A snall

rounding pocket-tp on the ighit side of the skirt covers the opn-

d in to an inserted change-pocket. l'te stoeves ar shapced by
Z nside and outside seains, aiî u flnss at the top is coltected

in upturning plaits that tirow the sîceve into nuinerous folds and

h rinkles above the

lbow, while the ens-
tomary close ell'ect is

resented below; the
outide scam is deco-
ated wvith two Lut-

tons, and two en-
erciîng rou's uf

i nachine stitchiiig are
Înade just above. All
-the free edges of the

id -,oat are trimly in-
id Ished with a single
r row of stitching.

The skirt is of the

five-gored variety,
consisting of a front-

e T ore, a gore at each
aide and two back-

is ores, the bias back
er <edges of whiel are

îe caned at the center,
y, a placket being fin-

ee ished above the seain.
s. The back. and side
d gores have straiglit

front edges, and the

)Y sliglt fulness at the

- top of the front and
er sides may be removed

d by darts or collected
, -in gathers. The back
d may be disposed to

s. fail in rolling folds by
rt gathers or by two
tit . box-plaits that are
le double at their back
ut , folds, and the top of
Ie the skirt is finished
if j -with a belt. A fash-

ionable flare iç di'-

te plaved atthe footand
of *r.may be emphasized
d by an underfacing of U71
il\ 1 canvas or crinoline. PotVe.

)è, O loth in seasonabte Fh'ont 1/kw.

Dr -bhdes of brown. IAmIFS' COsTUME.'CosTING OF A BAS

et blue, tan or gray will GORE, AND A C
f make smart coats of

this description, and
s. one or two rows of

machine-stitching will ushally provide the finish, unless a perfec
plain completion is preferred. A lining of shaded, plain or fan

ik is always a desirable addition to a coat, as it may ye wn

easily slipped over voluminous dress sleeves when lined w

d ome naterial that will not s ing. A stylish woollens, silk-a

d wool novelty suitings and stately siiks are suitabie for the ski
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and folds or bands of velvet, gimp, grosgrain, satin or velvet ribbon,

or jet or silk passementerie are choice and appropriate garnitures.

The blue felt hat lias a rolling brim
and is adorned vitl stiffl qeills and
a fancy bow of ribbon.

Flin Nu. :îTOK.-LAI)IES' COS-
TUME.

(For Illustration sec Page 423.)

FioURE No. 370 K.-Tlis illus-
trates a Ladies' costume. 'The pat-
tern, whici is No. 7159 and costs
is. Sd. or 40 cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies froi tw'enty-eigit
to forty-six inîches, bust measure,
and is again represnted 011 page

.129 of this publication.
An oNtremlely eillective gown for

calls of ceremony is here pictured,
the inaterials selected for its devel-
opmen tbeing fancy suiting and plain
velvet. The skirt, whichî is fashioned
in the popular five-gored style and
is stylishly wide at the botton, is

fitted with becoming smoot.hness
over the hipsby the customary darts,

1141

de-aViSid'e-lak V:ewc.

QUE-FiTTEni JAcKET, A THRnEE-Pi-EE SKciRT HAvING AL NAnRow FaoNTr-

HEMISETTE THAT MAY DE OMITTED. (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description ece Page 427.)

tly -hile the fulness is drawn to the center of the baCk and collected at

cy each side of the center seamn in a box-plait that is quite narrow at

ore the top and widens gracefully to the bottom. The decoration of the

ith skirt consists of five box-plaited ornaments, which are narrow at the

d- top, widen gradually in funnel fashion to the lower edge, and are

rL, eadi attractively topped by a full rosette of velvet; these orna-
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THE DELINEATOR.

monts are applied at intervals vertically to the bottom of the skirt.
The shapely basque has full fronts arranged upon dart-fitted fronts

of lining and disposed in soft folds, which are efflectively revealed
between the rounding edges of jacket fronts that pass into the
ghoulder and under-arin seams. The folds in the full fronts result
[rom gathers at the top and forward-turning plaits in the lower
edge at each side of the closing, which is made invisibly at the
conter; and the jacket fronts are reversed above the bust in fanci-
fui revers, which are plaited to fall with novel effect upon the
sleeves. The wide back is fitted smoothly by a curving center
seam and is separated from the fronts by under-arn gores, and the
basque is lengthened by two pepluins that fall in fancifutl ripples
over the skirt. The seam joining the peplunis to the basque is cov-
ered by a section of velvet, the ends of which meet at the center of
the front and are covered with a natty band-bow to match. A frill
of dainty lace decorates the full fronts above the bust. The neck
is completed by a velvet crush collar, which is arranged upon
a close-fitting standing collar, and its frill-finished ends close

Fiouns No. 371 K.-LANES' TEA-tGOWN.
(For Iliustration sece Page 42.)

FIGURE No. 371 K.-This illustrates a Ladies' tea-gown.
pattern, whicli is No. 7180 and
costs 1s. 6d. or 35 cents, is in
thirteen sizes for ladies fron
twenty-eight to forty-six ineh-
es, bust mensure, and is differ-
ently portrayed on page 4134 of
this DELINEATOR.

A charmaing négligée or lorug-
-obe for an nvalid or for ny

lady to wear when receivimg her
friends informally is bere pre-
sented, the inaterial selected for
its development being shell-pimk
India silk. Altliough at first

7179

glance the gown would
appear to be loose-fitting,
it is susceptible of being
drawn trimly to the fig-
ure, as it is provided with
a closely-fitting body-lin-
ing, which extends to
basque depth and is closed
invisibly at the center of
the front. The loose fronts,
which fall from the round
yoke and are arranged in
a forward-turning plait at
each side, are drawn in
closely to tie figure at the
waist-line by a pointed
girdie that is closed invis-
ibly at the conter, its back
end passing into the un-
der-arin darts. The back,
whbich is low and round to
correspond with the fronts.
is fitted by side-back gores
and is arrangced at each
side of the center in a box-
plait that has double inner
fuldsand spreads il astate-
ly fashion to the lower
edge. The round yoke is

7179 71>19 bordered -with a quaint
.%-ont Vicew. gide-Bac7. Vew. Bertha-frill of silk which

LADîES' COsTUME, WîTfl TieEF-PIEGE SKIRT (TUÂT RiAS A WIDE FRtONT-G p -AND MAY DE GATHUEO) OR D.AtT- is gathered to fall in soft
FITrED) 1.1 FRO\T AXD GÂTIIERED o1 PLAIT AT TUE Bfolds ail round. The free

<For Description see Page 4v.) BV) CPRGT)eg ftef111 eo« - edge of the frill is deco-rated vith embroiderv
done with black -silk;

at theléft side. The costume is also provided with a rolling collqîr and a bow of black ribbon ornaments the upper edge at the cen-
the pointed ends of which lap slightly upon the revers. The sleeve ter of the front over the invisible closing of the gown. The roll-
disp1ays a unique disposal of the fulness, being arranged at the top ing collar, which formns a deep point at the conter and lias flaring
in a long, bournous loop between closely drawn gathers that spread end, is trinimed withr a tiny, black-einbroidered frill of silk and is
into soft folds and wrinkles to the elbow, a cascade effect being caught at the throat with a bar-pin; a self-lieaded frill of silk em-
observed. The sleeve is mounted upon a snooth lining, and the broidered to correspond with the Bertha-frill decorates the lower
shaping of both sleeve and lining is accomplished by the usual edge of the gown, and a large bow of black ribbon is effectively
inside and outside seams, and sliglht fulness at the outside seam in placed just above the frill at the conter of tie front. The
the upper portion of tie sleeve is collected in gathers. voluminous sleeves are faslioned in one-seam gigot style and are

The mode will develop exquisitely in vicuna, fine canel's-hair, mounted upon smooth linings having the usual inside and outside
Fayetta and other fashionable woollens, and also in taffeta, moiré scams. They are gatliered at the top and along one edge of the
and the more stately silken fabrics. The design is so fanciful tiat scam to stand out broadiy upon the shoulders and break into soft
little applied garniture is necessary, but artistic disposais of lace folds below and are smootli below thie elbow; and each- wrist is
insertion, ribbon, jet-and-span gled galloon or passementerie will decorated with a frill of embroidered silk finisled at the top to
always be found-improving if ciosen according to the needs of the form a self-heading. A pointed patch-ouket for the handkerchief
iudividual figure. is applied to the riglt front.

The felt bat is adorned vith ribbon, a buckle and :aigrettes. Exqusite gowns nay be developed by the mode in China silk,

-"-mon"
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Liberty satin, surah, Bepgaline, plain or figured India silk, cr pon,

rêpe de Chme, cashmere or flowered or satin-striped challis. Lace
dging or insertion, embroidery, gimp, passementerie, feather-

Stitching, embroidered bands or ribbon nay be used to trimi, and
may be applied in any way to please
the fancy of the wearer.

LADIES' COSTUME, CONSSTING
OF A BASQUI-FITTED

JACKET, A TIIREE-PIECE SKIRT
IHAVING A NARROW

FRONT-GORE, AND A CIIE-
MISETTE TIIAT MAY DE

OMlITTED.
(For Illustrations sec Page 425.)

No. 7141.-Another illustration

the rolling collar may also be omitted, as shown in the small illus-
tration. The one-nteam gigot sleeves, which are mnounted upon
smooth linings hav.ng the usual inside and outside seains, are of
great width at the toi), w'here they are gathered to spread in balloon
fashion on the shoulders. They are smooth and comfortably ciose-
fitting upon the forearm and are finished at the wristî with a
double row of mnachinîe-stitching. All the other free edges of the
jacket are similarly stitcled.

A smart costume for walking. driving, shopping, visiting or
church uses nay be developed by the mode im kersey, covert
cloth, Scotch mixtures, homespun, hopsacking, cheviot, basket,
weaves, tailor cloth or serge. One or two rows of machine-
stitching or a perfectly plain finish is observed unon the most
elegant costumes of this kind.

We have pattern No. 7141 in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-
eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium size,
the costume requires twelve yards and an cighth of mnaterial twenty-
two inches wide, or six yards and an eighth forty-four inches wide,

7118
View witiout Bretelles. Caps

and Yoke.

of t'ns costume, showing
it made of cheviot, may
be observed at figure No.
357 K in this magazine,
niachine-stitching provid-
ing a tasteful decoration.

A very modish costume
for striet wear is here
depicted made of a hand-
sone variety of Autumn
suiting and finished in
tailor style with machine-
stitehing. The skirt con-
forms strictly to the pre-
vailing modes, being close-
fittmng at the front and
sides and falling in stvlish
qodets at the baek. It is
of the thiree-piece variety,
having a narrow front-
gore arranged between
two wide gyores that ex-
tend to the center of the
back, wlhere their bias
1.aek e.ee are jnined in
a center seain. The skirt
is fitted smoothly over
the hips by the usual darts,
and the fulness is drawn
to the center of the back
and gathered up closely to Side-Pront Viet
fall in full godets that LADIEs' COSTUME,wITH TiiREE-PIECE Sx
spread gracefully to the FITTED IN FRoNT AND
bottom,-wvhere the skirt
mensures threc yards and
a half in the medium sizes.
The bottom of the skirt is plainly completed, but the edges of the
side seams are turned backward and- the seams followed by tvo
rows of muachine-stitching made to simulate the lapped seams which
are a feature of many modish tailor gowns.

The fronts of the shapely jacket close in double-breasted fashion
to the vaist-line with buttons and button-hioles and below are
rounded gracefully toward the back. They are eut low at the
top and to thm are joined lar e revers, which are covered with
facin s that are continued for underfacings to the end of the closing;
and te revers are overlapped at the top by the ends of the rolling
collar. The basque-like adjustment of the jacket is due to double
bust darts, under-arm and side-back gores and a curving center
seam, and tihe shaping of the parts produces at the back a succession
of flutes or godets that spread stylishly over the skirt. Between
the revers is disclosed a chemisette, which bas a short cape back
and is attached to a standing collar closed at the left shoulder seam.
The chemisette may be omitted in favor of a linen chcmisette, and

7178
w. Side-Back View.
lRT TuÂT lAs A WIDE FRoMtr-GORE AND MAY BE GATIIERED OR DART-

GATHEREn oR PLAITED AT THE BAcK. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec Page M8.)

or five yards and five-eighths fifty inches wide. Price of pattern,
Is. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES COSTUME, WITIT TIIREF-PIEGE SKIRT TIHAT IAS A
WIDE FRONT-GORE AND MAY BE GATIIERED OR

DART-FITTED IN FRONT AND GATIIERED
OR PLAITED AT THE BACK.

(For Illustrations sec Page 4s6.)
No. 7179.-Another view of this costume, chowing it made of

vicuna, silk and velvet, is given at figure No. 366 K in this magazine.
There are but few if any materials in which this mode cannot be

made uîp with satisfaction. The costume is here represented de-
veloped in dahlia-colored fancy cheviot and trimmed with fancy
braid. The double-breasted basque, which extends only a trifle
below the waist-line, is closed in double-breasted style with button-
holes and large buttons; it shapes double points below the clos-

ism, --- . ý 1R
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ing and a blunt point at the back and arches gracefully over the
hips. It is adjusted by double bust darts, under-arm and side-back
g ores and a curving center seam and is reversed above the bust to
orm stylish revers that are laid in a forward-turning plait to pro-

duce a fanciful jabot effect. Between the revers is tastefully dis-
cloaed a short chemisette, which is sewed underneatli to the right
front and secured to the left witli looks and loops. At the neck is
a close-fitting standing collar which fastens at the left side; and a
roUing collar shaped by a center sean and liaving square ends
lapp ec over the revers adds a stylish touch to the costume. The
fashionable leg-o'-mutton sleeves, which are made over côat-shaped
linings, are gathered at the top and spread in bouffant fashion to the
elbow, below which they fit closely. The wrists are trimned witlh
a row of wide fancy braid, and a row of narrow fancy braid is
applied along the edges of the revers and collars. ·

The thre--piece skirt is a stylish and popular mode that lias con-
servative fulnes, at the back and is smnooth at the front and sides,
where the needed
fulness at the top may
be removed by darts
or collected in gath-
crs, as most becom-
ing. The back edges
of the front are gored
and connected with
tie back-gores, the
bias back edges of
which are joined im
a conter seai; and
at the top the back-
gores nay be gath-
ered or laid in tiree
ba ek w ar d-turning
plaits at aci side of
the center seam, the
fulness spreading in
graceful folds to the
lower edge, wvhere
the skirt ineasures
aboutthree yards and
three-quarters in'ti
medium sizes. Both
effects are illustrated
in the engravings.
The front of the skirt
is decorated in tablier
outline with two rows
of fancy braid. A
placket is made above
the center seam, and
the top of the skirt is
finished with a beiLt.

The generous dis-
play of Autumn col-
orings in cloth, serg,
tweed, cheviot, bask-
et weaves, etc., makle .
it possible for every
lady to procure a be-
coming shade, and
the materials in which
the costume can be
made are so nuner-
ous that the selectiono
should bc well con- .LADIES' COSTUME, WITII FoUR-GORE
sidered in order to
insure satisfaction in
every respect. The
trimming may consist of braid, velvet ribbon, passementerie or lace.

We have pattern No. 7179 in thirteei sizes for ladies from twenty-
eiglt to forty-six inches, bust ameasure. For a lady of medium size,
the costume requires eleven yards and five-cigliths of material twen-
ty-two iuches wide, or six yards forty-four inches wide, or five yards
and threc-eiglths fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Sd. or 40
cents.

LADIES' COSTUeE, WITHl THREE-PIECE SKIRT THAT lIAS
A WIDE FRONT-GORE AND MAY BE GATHERED OR

DART-FITTED I FRONT AND GATIHERED
OR PLAITED AT TE BACK.

(For Illustrations sec Page 427.)
No. '81 7.-Crépon and velvet are combined in this costume at

figure No. 359 K in this DELINEATOR, and point de Gène lace pro-
vides the handsome decoration.

D

(l
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An admirable style of costume is here shown made of gray-bl, an
novelty suiting and darker velvet, with job passementerie for deco. o
ration. The waist is made over a lining that is closely adjusted by lait
double bust darts, under-arm and side-back gores and a center sean r
the closing being made at the center of the front. The fronts a ea
separated from the seaniless back by under-arm gores and have ful.
ness collected in three overlapping, forward-turing plaits in the iize.
lower edge at each side of the closig. The back also lias fulneu aî
arranged in two overlapping, backward-turnifg plaits in the lower .he
edge at each side of the center; and all the plaits are creased to · s
above the waist-line and lightly tacked to keep them in position. vill
The upper part of the waist is covered back and front with u
pointed yoke of velvet that has a seam on the riglit and is closed he
invisibly on the left shoulder. The standing collar is of velvet and a
is also closed at the left side. The lower edge of the yoke is effec. en
tively outlined with a row of passementerie, and the lower edge o
the waist is followed by a band of velvet decorated at its upper and

q .

ýCt

7149
Side-Back View.

SKIRT HAViZG ÖvE--KIRT FRtosT-DRtAPERY. (CoPYRIG;IlT.)

For Description see page 429.)

lower edges with panenteie. The coat-shaped sleeves fit the
forearm closely and are rendered dressy by the full balloon pufis
tiat are gatliered at the top and bottom and cover theni to the
elbow ; a circular cap that is snootli at the top is included in each
arm's-eyc seani across the shoulder, its shaping causing it to droop
in pretty ripples. The wrists are finislied with round cuff-facing:
of velvet headed by a row of passementerie. Circular bretelles
elaborate the waist prettily, starting just back of the fulness in
front, passing over the shoulders and terminating in front of the
fulness at the back; they are smooth at the top, but, owing to their >
ingenious shaping, fall im graceful, undulating curves over the sieeve
caps. The small engraving shows a simplified arrangement of the
costume, the sleeve caps, yoke and bretelles being omitted.

The three-piece skirt represents a popular style. The front-gore
is wide and extends well toward the back; it may have the slight
fulness at the top removed by darts or collected in gathers, as pre-
ferred. It is- arranged between two well shaped back-gores that
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Yave bias bac edgeq joined i q conter seain. The bak-gores muy

diSTaosOed in gatbersaut the top or ia thrc backward..turfling
e t each side of the sean, as preferred, the fulness spreading

Vadualy and gracetully toward the lower edge, where the skirt

yieasure about three yards and three-quarters round in the mediunm

izeas. The lower edge of Uie skirt is decorated with a velvet faing
îzesd in fanciful outline at the top and headed with a band of
asseenterie. A placket is finished above the center seam, and

hetop of the skirt is completed with a bolt.
St sh costumes for afternoon wear on the promenade or caining
viiib made in this manner of silk-and-wool crépon, novelty mix-

v'lt resshving a beautiful commingling of sombre Autumn tones or
he standard serge, diagonal, vicuna or cashmere weaves, dhih

inay be trimmed with velvet or silk, supplemented with jetted pus-

-en)entrie, silk cord, braid or galloon.
e ne have pattern No. 7178 in thirteen sizes for ladies froin

wenty..eight te forty-six inches, bust ineasure. For a lady cf

LADiEs' COSTU.ME. 'sVITi FIVE-GoRED) SKiRT IAviso Two BOX-
(For Description scC Page 430.)

mIedium size, the costume require sixc yardC and threht f

dress goods forty ilches ide, witilh liveiglti cf a vard cf velvct

twenty inehes wide. Of eoe materia, it nedC Plevei vardq and

SC'veln.eiglsthis twenty-twe lnchsps Nvide, cr five yard, and sevèn-

eigliths forty-four luches Nvide or fie ard ans d the-eighths fifty

inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Sd. or 40 cents.

LADIES' COSTUME, WIT11 FOUR-GORED SKIRT Il WV

OVE--SIRTFRONT-DRAPERY.
(For Ilustrations sec Page 42S.)

No. 714.-Seal-brown silk and old-blue-and-whuite illunilinated

serge termi the stylish combinution shown ia tixis costume at figure

No. 356-K in this magazine, jet passementerie and urklcq proîvidin r

the decoration.
The attractive features of the costume are here brotiglît eut

ninercO by an effective combination of woolln goods and silk.
skrt s fs tnedn vthe new four-gored stylo and, liko tis

Ority Of the skirts now in vogue, is qUite sUIootbu h rn

oides. It is of graceful width at the bottomn, neasuring nearly

s yards and three-fourths in the medium sizes, and is fitted

.iy over the hips by the customary darts at each side; and the

k is arranged at each side of the center in backward-turning
ts that spread gracefully with fan efl'ect to the lower edge. The

it and sides of the skirt are overhung by a drapery, below wliclh

eep facing of silk applied te the skirt is eilectively revealed at

front and right side. The drapery is in two sections and falls

te to the edge of the skirt at the left side, where it passes into

side-back seam, and is lifted gracefully at the right side by a

up of forward-turning, overlapping plaits, which, with.two for-

rd-turning plaits at the left side, throw the drapery into becom-

folds and wrinkles across the front. The right edge of the

ger section is folded back in long, tapering revers, underneath
which is sewed the
front edge of the
small-drapery section,
and its lower edge
presents a series of
graceful curves. The
small section is ar-
ranged at the top in
a backward-turning
plait and falls with a
pronounced jabot cf-
feet at theloweredge;
and its back edge is
included in the right
side-back seani ot the
skirt. A placket is
made above the left
side-back seani, and
the top of the skirt is
completed with a
belt.

The fanciful basque
extends onily a little
below the waist-line
at the front and is
much deeper at the
back and sides, where
it displaysfashionable
ripples or flutes. Ar-
ranged at pointed
yoke depth upon
dart-fitted fronts
whuch close invisibly
at the renter, are
fanciful silk fronts
tlhat are turned un-
der at tihe top and
shirr-l io forin a

rý il'. fijînes. eîs
pætty i st.fdm full,

lected ri galhers at

the under-arm edges.

715 The front edges of
Side !Jads Vicît'. the full fronts imeet

at the bust and round

Pi..uîs AT TnI BAcK. (COPYRIGiT.) becominigly to the
back, and their shoul-
der and under-arm
edges pass into the

corresponding seam of b iyu basque. The adjustneit of ti baque
is coînpleted by undler-arîni ani >ile-buck -ores and a ft urving cCfl-

ter seau, the ripples being produced hy ie shaping nf the parts.

The quaint corkscrew seeves are shaped hy inaide ozeums and ar-

ranged upon sîîmo0th iinings lsaving the ,îsual seanuq along the out-

side and îside of te arm; aey are gathered at the top and along

both edges of the seam te spread with bailoon effect above the
elbow and encircie the forearmn ii sof t, pretty Nvrinkles. At Uic
neck is a standing collar covered with a crusi collar, the frill-finished

ends of which are closed at the throat. The lower edge of the

basque at the front is covered withi a cruss girde o ribbon, tU

ends of which are concealed bencath an Alsatiai bow decorated ut

the center with -, buokie; and the front and lowcr edges of the

skîrt portion of tie baek are trimimed with narrov gimp.

The mode is especialy adapted te soft silksiand voolens ad te

corbiatons bth e shades and tbricg. at wio develbp attractvely
in crépon, vicunua, Rienrietta cloth, serge and wvool Bengaline, either

i
if,
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blone, or in" conjunction witl .silk, moiró, velvet or Bengahîne.
Decoration corisisting of insertion, ribbon, gimp or fancy braid may
be sparingly applied, or a perfectly plain finish may be chosen, the
mode bting fanciful enough to render garniture simply a inatter of
taste. .

Wre have pattern No. 7149 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust neasure. For a lady of
mediutn size, the costume requires six -yards and three-eighths of
drems goods forty inehès wide, with five yards and three-fourths of
silk twenty'inches wide. Of one material, it needs seventeen yards
and an cighth twenty-two inches wide, or twelve yards and seven-
eighths thirty inches wide, or eight yards and tliree-eighths forty-
four inel,ies wide. Price of pattern, ]s. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADiES' COSTUME, WITIi FIV eGORED SKIRT HiAVING
• TWO BOX-PLAITS AT THE B.ACK.

(For Illtistrations see Page 429.)
No. 7159.-Twilled serge and velvet are combined in this costume

at figure No. 370 K in this DEiNEÀrot and lace and velvet formn
the decoration.' .t

The costume wil prove wonderfully improving to figures that
are too slender at the bust and hips, and is here represented devel-
oped in an attractive combination of figured woollen gooù., and plain
crêpe de Chine. The skirt is a graceful new five-gored style and is
of fashionable width, measuring about three yards and a quarter at
the botton in the medium sizes. The front-gore and side-gores are

~1NEATOR.

the top of each is t
The fanciful basq

double pepluin,
which is fash-
ioned in circular
style with a
center sean and
falls oer the
skirt in a series
of ripples. The
vide back is fit-

ted snoothly to
the figure by a
centerseam and
is separated by
under-arn gores
fron the full
fronts, which are
arranged upon
dart-fittedfronts
of lining and
at the conter.
are disposed iii
gathers at the
forward-turning
lower edge at
closing, theplaits
ly toward fheo

7140 7140
Pont View. Back View.

LADIES' BLOOMER COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A JAcKET, SHORT SKIRT AND TuRKisu TRousERS.
WoRN wITI A BLOUSE. SIRT-WAIST oR HIGH-NEcKFD VEST, AND WITH LEGGINOS

FOR BioYcLTNG, 1UNTING, PE)ESTRANISM, ETc.) (COPYRIG HT.)
(For Description sec Page 481.)

fitted smoothly at the top by the customary darts, and the fulness at
the back is collected at each side of the conter seam in a box-plait
that flares into stately folds below. The skirt displays a unique
decoration,which consists of five box-plaited ornaments arranged at
the front and sies. The ornaments are narrow at the top and
widen gradually toward the lower edge. in funnel fashion, and over

tafieta, moiré, etc., and
ture will be necessary.

We have pattern
twenty-eight to forty
medium size the cost
dress goods forty inc

acked a dainty rosette of the woollen
ue is short and rouind and lengthened b

711.
Viewv of Tur4ki$do Trousers

closed inv-isiý:
The full, froul
soft fold s t

-top and ter
plaits inM

secside of t
7140-f-arig graceftr4:,

bust andbe
Vie Shwin Cstue wth revealed IviJacket Closed. bcmn

bet.ween the rounding edges
jacket fronts wvhichi pass into t Yý
shoulder and under-arm ean
The jacket fronts are r-eversi w
above the bust to formi fancifi .t
pointed revers that droop softit c
upon the sleev-es and give a del
cidedly unique air to the M.
tume; the revetrsý are arranig
in a box-plait in front of a foi
ward-turningr plait, and thei
upper edges are ovrerlapped bT''
the pomnted ends of a rollinr
collar. Rising hiighi about t.
neck is a standing collar whié
is covered with acrush collaroi
crêÎpe de Chine. The standinî1.1
collar is closed at the throatan
the crush collar at the left sidt
its gathered ends being concealed
beneath a rosette of .crêpe de
Chine. A twist of the woollen
goods covers the seami joiningr.,
the basque and peplum ; and
over its ends, whichi meet at thei
center of the i.-ont, is arranged
a pretty band-bow. The fanci.
ful sleeves display a novel ar-'ý3
rangement of the fulness at the
top; thie fulniess is collee'ed in
g(athers at each side of a deep
bournious; loup thiat droops softly
over the cascade-like folds be-
low. The sleeves are mounted-
uipon smooth linings. whichi, like
the sleeves, are shaped by inside
and outside seams, And the back
edge of the upper portion is gath-
ered at the elbowv to produce
pretty fulness above the forear.

.The costume ofrers opportun- .1é
ity for combinations of textures

.and colors, that will be selected,
(To niE of course, wmith special re[erence

to the figtire and complexion of
tliewearer. Thle mode is adapt-
able to bourette and rock crd-
pons, fouló, hopsacking, camel's-

ssofnful i at d ttlt liatndsome silks'
issofacfu i dsgn ta ie or no garmi-

No. 7159 in thirtee ie o aisfo ý
-six inches. bust mensizes fForladir-dyrom
ume requires six yards ad threei h a f y o
hies wide, with one yard of cr èpe-e hhs of-
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nches wide. Of one material, it noedx thirtee
ven-eighths twenty-twO inclies wide, or seven yards

1186

f~ilx 8j. or
>fi, 4cet.

co
Ude ' .LUOEl

ige 4uIS 3LMIL

fo USTUME, CON-
SISTING OF A

[li JACKET, SIIORT
t 1RT AND TURK-
hx I 1S1! TROUSERS.

r cr iiE WoaN wIiI A
lin oB0usF, SHIRT-WAIST
ad 1  lIGH1-NEcKED
i< S-r AND WITII IE-

aIed GCiNGS FOR ]3xcYC-

de L\INIUNTING,
Fllen DE.sTRIANISM, ETC.)

(For Illustrations sec
and Page 430.)

the[
thed I No. 7140.- This
ei icstume is again

ar- hown at figure No.
46 K in this DELiN-

in The extraordinary
eep creasein popular-

which outdoor
orts, and especiallyixed ,an otor

like icycling, lias attain-
side d lias brought into

ckd equisition a costume
a k hat is admirably

ueo apted to these uses.
uce he-costume is hiere

rm. ctured made of
u-r 1 ark-blue serge, and 786

res *il1 be worn with a
ted, louse, shirt-waist or Front View.

no sinh-necked vest. It LAias' PiuNcEss DREss îrAvîxo YOKE FÂCx
îpt- .1onsists of a short NwrîÀSIOT

ré- kirt, jacket and
r loomers. The skirt

ls- 'eaches below the
- alf of the leg, and is comfortably wide, measuring about three yard,

rm- .d a quarter in the medium sizes. It is composed of a front-gore,

o wo gores at encli side and a back-gore. Shiglît fulness at the front
om considerable fulness at thc sides gthe skirt back of a dart

sof each side-front gore are collected at the top in gathers, and wo
une ond box-plaits are arranged at the back. This arrangement o! the

fulness produces the best effect attainable in a skirt of this style,
ns it throws the fulness vhiere most needed at the side and leaves

only just enouqh fulness to sit upon lin the saddle of the bicycle.
A placket is finished at the ccnter of the back, and the top of the
skirt is conpleted with a belt. The bottoi is finislied with a dccp
hem-faciig held in place by a double row of imachine-stitching.

The jacket, wlich sugzests the jaunty Eton modes, extends to the
waist-hne and is sioothly adjusted by single bust darts, wide side-

back gores and a curving center seamn. The fronts nay bie rolled
back all the way down in long lapels that neet the rolling collar ni

notches or they nay be closed below the bust ma double-breasted
style, as shown in one of the siall engravings, or they may be closed

to the throat, buttons and button-holes being arranged all the vay
down. The lower edge of the jacket back of the darts is covered
by a belt, the pointed ends of which are passed througlh openings in

the,darts and closed at the couter of the front. Attaclhed to the side-

back seams underneath are short straps, in each of wlich a button-

iole is made to pass over a button sewed to the bolt of the skirt to

hold the garnents in place beyond any possibility of separating.
The two-sean gigot slceves display .fashionable fulness above the

elbow and a smxooth effect upon the forearm. The fulness at the

top is collected in two double box-plaits between three forward and

tlirec backward turning side-plaits, and the wrists are finisled at

round cuff depth with a double row of machine-stitching. One
row of machine-stitching follows all the frc edges of the jacket.

The bloomers, or Turkish trousers, are shaped by the usual leg

seams and a seam at the conter of the front and back. The lower
edges of the legs are finished with underfacings, which form casimgs

7186

k

I
ul-
sed
the

of

and

h

Side-BBach View.

%;G AD GLOSED AT TUE BAcE. (To UE MADE HlGif Oa Lo w NVCKE

TIAIN oi iN RoUND LENGTr. (CoPYRIGHT.)

for elastics that draw the garment closely below the knee, the f

ness drooping in the customary manner. The trousers are clo

at the sides with button-lioles and buttons and are gathered at

top and finished with bands that are completed with a row

machine-stit nhi lg.
The costume is appropriate for bicycling, mountaia climbing

(For I)escription see Page 482.),
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g'.'mniitastiC e>X'rcisveS and is admir-
a ,y adapted for hun ting. For any
of theie lises it vill Ii elop inost

uat:sfactorîy ii serge, tht- diessy
twilled variety beiing iiost service-
able, but fiequenI itly îam s-ir,
îhte iot or iopnacking i i dlie se-

lected. For warn weather wear
tihere are niinerous soft fabries, sicih
as fiannîelette anid outing flainiel
tiat will be coi fortalie and service-

able, and the mode of completion
will uisuiailly be as ier represented.

We iave pattern No. 7140 iii
sevenî sizes for ladies froi twenity-
eighit to forty jinchez. ha1st meias-
ure. For a iady of mniumiii size,
tle costum vill require fouîrteen
yards and an eigitih of iiaterial
twenty-t wo inicies wide, or seven

yards and live-egitis forty-four
im *ehles wide. or six yards ani tiree-

igt fifty inchles wole. P)rig.e.

'tyle> alnid cloiedii lit Ile eintei of thle baek. Tie sleeves are
fanvifili by qinilit ballooi potill's, which Iacil to tle elo and

gathered at Ihe top anid botitoml to droop Ii tlhe correct Iiannir.
muils are decorated wii thi bands. Of ii ertion applied to

poiits at tle oitside of tle arimî.

The poinularitV if Il PIIIes modes set ns ever on the inen
aind there are certai 1y imanv figiiez to which - 1:'ir long linteî
tgraceful eurves are orivmy. li t deveiopmltent of the i
cwiahiere, foui', serge, flaninl, vbalhs or some other pretty v.

oi woollii gIds mav it -bsen, and if the yoke faeng anil
be mlade ofr satinl, moiré, liv.ngalinle or ffome other hianèý

mlaterial, the genleral eflet wdi he very stliiish. Faney braid

galloon, passemnterie Ir rilo inay provide the garaitur. i
iay be arranged in aniv waycon.,iered beconing to tIh form

pretty decoration that is h kid for tall, siender figures c.a
covering all the stNs with a row of niarrow jet or braid giu

pas-seenllîterie or velvet or ýatii ribboin
We iave pattîri No. 718ý6 iii fourteen sizes for ladies

t weIIty-eigit to fortv-dIx iieiî<, bust measure. For a lad
ileditii size, tlie garnie'it ieuilires six vardA andi a fourth uf

goods forty incis vidie, w ith two yarIs of moiré twenty a
w ii. ()f oie material, it calls for Ihirteei yards and a fi
t wenty-wo inclies wi, or nii yard, i and a fourth thirtv i

of pattern, Is.
6d. or 35 rents.

'x>t'ESI l-tîN.1. A VI N i ;

.\ NI) (Iu

A TII i B.A('K.
(Tu u: M Ai:

Iîim on Loi

wlTs:i A iGT

îî iTi ot IN
Roirsît LE~Nrî.)

(For Illustrations
see Page 431.)

No. 7180.
A front and a
baek v~iw of
thîis udresz ane
<cie a t figuries

Nos. 350 K ani
351 K in tis
mtagazmie.

An exeedine-
V eracefil a'u

4< drea i h r

dre- detî-d] aOi t p
Moiré. It iii.iv

lie f ashlio iœttI~d î~A
witi a Iigi iteck
and st ain di ng
collar or witi
a low round, 7194
square or V 7194
neck, as showin
in th e sev era li IV îlE N I.î lî t J.i w t Ei i II 1. ((; O R S
illustrations. the
pattern provid-:iE iElAsi 'lvEi; tui iii-Fo <Iit ibtinii v iiu: i,<i .u: l<r i- i. titi<îî i.ing for IlleF< f-l
ferent, styles.
Tue adîsnet.wiich reveais the gl-tefili îITe, aîîid ciirvt's- tif Li;t %% iie. ir't 1% varîî is uîîi :îo wideî fg) -it; if liewiîhi a foilii oilv Mi v tmu'Irî<e totdus. 1, (Ill'. 1.1-t l if! î:'~ ~ 'iii. in~if i .iti r ''iiLAntn:c f tl s rss. or ,3rto doubule litist duts, Sitng.e iide-si i ri s o- î_<t .: gor . aiti
a ceuliter seant abov.\.m 'vicl'itine lt.siiw 1g mia>e îi i i a tlit'
shaping of te parts r roitidces s fitiei foids t i ai
in graeful forstioh td- I Frttoin, wîierc tii
yards and a qtuarter it tiit! ntediiiî'< sizcs. 'l'h" tlcsý; îiay Ille mnaule utl i. %:wu il iil oit Lr NkE .1 .mb s it - < ri Lt t. toi tîtwith a shgit trai or i rou al icthg f, as nictîre an t heîgrav;:.. S i .\Ii A Fh'.%T
ft is trimd afi te siottoin iti two bias tahPin of oiré. i. frot
and back are fared to square yoke dept-r drt moird- ad triie n
below wit two rodswise rows of uac n : he f oird t olht ir, (Fatr dliirnt7iiliî'r tis pngr.
which is covered wit a bad of insertion. is in clds-fiUiag Stadig o 94.-Tis derss 1 sîowii îîîad i) for ceremonios

1:.

'il
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ack satin at figure No. 352 K in this tmîagz;Iit', lace proi itlig
some decoration.

'Le dress is faslionted in a pituresque style that i hIîie
rially becomitni îg to slende'r ius aid s herie portrayed dv-V'

in shot taif'ta. The fi v-gtred skirt s ni tyJihih wNli
uiing fully four yards inl tite mediii sizes, and present th

n ded appearance wlicit is still a feature of h lloisi gowns. 1 he
slight ftlnes al, the top of ithe froit-gore ai filde-gots may
lleted in darts or gathter. as preferred, botii styles bemn tg pro-

1 for by the pattern; and Ilie fuln'ess a tLite back is nassed at
center in gatlhers and falls in grace'ful godtIs that spread in
ly faltion to the lower edge. 'Tie skirt ik effet'entvely trimmed
e front and sides with live bands of riboln gradtated in length
rmit a point at the center, the lower end of eacth band bemyg

tealed beneath a rosette-bow of ribboi).
e fanciftut short basqute-wast has a full back and fill frotts

ed in Pompadour outline tt the top, and irrangel tpont a Iight-
etd tbotly-lining fitted by the tsual darts anti seauns and closed
iblv at the center of the front. The ftill fronts and fuil batk
eptirated by inder-arn gores to secure a smooth eflect ait tie

and are draw<'n tmto soft folds by spaceti rows of shirring
e top, the funitess beintg drawin losely to tie'cent ter of lite back
rront by tlree short rows of shirring at the lower edge. Tihe

" 147
Frna Vi.r.

L^ t:s ftt'st:- :ss ont W;.orm. W tm: MI \ l w'rtn V r . %:n Ili\
Fi .n Itev-.m se i f -ilI

f"'r lenrtnîn sc" th:. Par

h-nekd 'inunr t' m away abov t'ih fîli iportiont. anl t' suri i-
s ~ ~ ~ tI at th Ilk arei- eered wlh htn! -fpseetrio..\rw

passmnt rit flw tite lower ege of tie waist. and a how tf
ton is tal 'd tL it at titi' c'liter of ti back. S'eionî of ribbonî

»s the 'lmfîuhvr and tikappeît'art if titi' frtt adt back undern'ath
ity ro'stte-itwts. The paitî'te provist', a lo"e-i ttg 'tandini'

lai. whii ll i orm a hi 'er'ming comp:on for a hi'ckedt
ass. The sleeve< iav' full hallooin puffl whih reach neary '
.he elbow and are gatleced at, the top anld buttîomt to spiread wth

ýtuîresqiue 'ffet: they aty be made Ilt as a short puti' sleve' c.
.fIIl length, as ilitstrated.
27he dress is one of the daintiest of the season s novelties and

vill le appropriatle ftr a party tir
recep tiol zowil for al Votilig lidy

or a ball or dittmîer dre'ss iti a y outîtl-
futl inattîrot. IL Iiay Le 1wmtde Ille lit
fiured, loweed or plat Inia tir

thmta dk, taft'îa, fohtlirl. n'.p,
er'ponl, vansdowne, vaimg :*titd all

orsof premy woolleil: ano silk-
atd-woi nîoveit, atil iy lie
Simiply or eliborately gal tutîretl
wviîit laie edilging ot' mtst'î ttti. iih-
hon, headinîg, rosets or fat'y
braid, ve.

We have patternt No. 719-1 mi
t itrt<een sizes for laihes f ot twen-
ty-eigt to flrtv-six inth's. bust

nteasu re. For a htiv of ttme'ditt
size, tie dres'z will r'qtr' elevei
vards and three-fourths of inat'rial
twenty-two inchIes wide, r ight
vards and tlbree-foirths thirt v ineIes
wvide, ir ix vartds aiti tir'e-fourths

fo.rty-fourii iiichets widle. Prive of 14 1

pattern. I d.
or 3

til il. N

E -it -ir thi

ltW ItL P PITR

i l.îR NisT HA FiT-i-F:n l!ti y-

-~~ i For 1Iihmtrtionst
'seeî ti Pig:e.1

N-. 7147.-
"iur'ed balhis is
t httattr ial rcp-

re'sentedt in this
houttse - dre« a.
liheure No. :355 K

ti ihis naga.utz'ine.
!hsof crè- th.-

('huin.e anîd rih-

haoi tietrs' fo 'nîn
71 i"" t;w aifîtusre

The tl -tsi di -

tpla' ' Ne. tr

shouil etrai

Teietehe

4uti .·f a th

%Niefu IlI I A a i tiln a iol

ilit to dv

loos frnt are

1 II Ike t a o oit

~;ti''ulîib' attît'li~ t'-iirviiL7t''îii' tam.a î'ac'l ';q*.( tif whIchI, 1.
lai' i a t \j tittît tt k' stil't!;. 11-gl' i ti tî ; titiî'rftiis fri dtii e toi)tn~'

t'î 01 fi . -h ati faik fret y a.d titr o:f the
i':'' .i\<.lis liau ' \i-r ~on Wrr'ii a î'î'îî t'aii. arrangd

bioai i '' i l fa ths eit fan ',vl'ct.
ietwecn the tite' l'oxpits. 'Plie ir'ss is .ro'io' wifi: a woit hiii-
ittg. t'iîii'h exu'îîds t<î liasqte d'pîiî andti d 'osci' atdjti.ted 1î3 dolel
arist andi srngle tinder-arint <lrt. siî-back gorenun and a ctir'ing
cetir seain atd closed b iyisibly ai. rhe center cf te front. Thi
iiixg bxt be onttitid, if undesirarbe. 'e i fro al fr e to

4.*33
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tle lower edge or he drawini ii Io the figure at thle wvaist-line hv
ribbon tic-strings iiiserted iii the ntidtîler-arim darts and howed ai
the center, their ends falluig low upon the dress. The qiyot sltevets
display the fulness whiii the fa.sliîons of tIe dav denaid. They l
are inounted uponj smnooth iiniigs, w iih. hko t l leeves, are shapetd
by seams along the iisde and outstid f tihe arm:i tl-y are sîIoot l
upon the forearin, and the fiilness at tle top i s gatlien-t> to .sprtad
in balloon fashion and break into uriikles aho e the elbow. Tu ,
sivle of collars are inehhdt ii ot' patter--a rolling collar i
Byroi style with widely flaring ends and a (tirait- collai whicis
close-lhtting and btecomringi luiglh-- as shownit in lie miil illustration.

T
he dre.ss is suiflicitently fanciful to plav the iiiost fa'ttitlio t'

-tast.. anîd as it is simph- iiieonstruction and iîaiv it' easily latiidered,
it will frequently lie developed ii pe'real, batit. chaibrav and
sinilar pretty cottoitns. lI zort, of woolle.s and, of cioursi, th l
pretiy lidia silks which are so iiuci liked for dainty ii'-

gownt, are adaptable to the ihnod'. and if a toucli of 'olor lie desired
th'coillar inay be eut froii velv of harnionizing hut'.

We have pattern No. 7117 in tliirt-ii .sizes for ladie., fro:ni
tweyigniht to forty-six inche. bui' nasiure. For a lad of

medom size, the gariient rtqiii-tes t'levtn vards and five-igltiti.s i'f

I
I
211'4
i
-i
3>-i
41

-t--t,

i

i.

y,-'.

ilannel. Tli full front, and aiel' black. whNic are separ
side-back gores. are shapd n low, round othtline at the
arle arrantigd uplonl a hi'gh-e dboyhm that extendsi to 1

dep1thli. The' hîing it ii lb. buld' bu.t and sngle undd
dlarts, sidt-batk ..diti a a1 r\g ter stiam, antd closei

Ibly at It ttr of the fro . 'l'lie front, are adjusted L !
at the .side % v long urum, arts and are aranged ini a t
turimig plait at îaîl sIde of tht io ig. wilnclî is nade im-vj:..

a desablt depth at ti ciitr, the leniiied front edIge4W
lapped and taeked bilow. T'ie fuliIvs', ai the back is c Iollet

>ach side of the ie Oit ii a box-plait wiiich:I i 5 double at i
fol1s, th plait., spradîîîg below with tihe ellet of a )
Tit' body l i siit' j t cuerd abovet thi front< and back with..

vi>ke, wiiîh î tittetd by tnter and sIoulder seais and
the athred edte tf a in-nha fill of thle m-iterial. Ihi je,

fr1i droops li '.soft folds at tli fiitîli and back and sta;

icturIestytly upon the immen.itiise' y;lot sleevtes, wlich are ruad,
s:ooi: catshpe uinsand shapedt-ý by mlside seans.

.slevt., i: e iadr titiat thte top ani for soimle distance alor.
tdge of the -t: tg .pii in hallooni fasihion above the
A t tt n..k a in i:II>o li.a wl I deepened at the cente

to formn apo
has videlv

ends. The fui
lthe front i.s Irait
ile 'guîre at the
flne b)y girl-de

which are intr
the under-arn
their frec eid-
deepened to f
point and lét
tiSibly at thet'

1 pon the rig t
-, lis arrang.ed1 a

poket, tii-
t edre tif wi -

develo)p atua.I-
in challis, tati.

.seret anuld p
fancy wol-
in silk or Sua
more dressy ýar

priate for Von.
tions of plain p

design, or for r
bricade, Ben
etc.. tassoCIat

Bertha m-ay 1
lmor 

ierio

We hiveip-
S iNo. 71,80 -n i

-IZ4:* fur ladies

mevasuire. }or
of ediumn esiz

-armnent, w:ll r

71SO 'thirteen yards

i. .îiE.i t.;~ .\1. t'-1h .îK seven-eî:lî:ighIth oW

terial twen.ty-tmw
n .ty u Om :n).WoivrunT.ches wie or

yards and a a. el
fortyfu i

wide,' or six.

bail~ I t à Ifi l tt i l'r i h trs ni -v ofaioed i c l

an.l wille-ihth-, ftmes oil -. Priceîofr enarn. as g

f i. \ lle I.<>N b W R . P.f 'I T o O i l l Y T
a l If1-. -yy; " i aýioie n e

stylr Ilh.:nton sees Page4.r

\oIn . , I2.-Ti s wra i ane cin a c omor table. topa

fulness collected in gathers ai the top and falls in graceful ri
all round; it is joined to a round yoke shaped by shoulder -

71S0

LAmi.:s' WRAr'IsR oit TEx-;ows. wtira Firrir. is (Wîrie

%For Dtcription tc this' Pare.

matcrial twenty-two inchs wide. or 'iglht y ards tiîrtv inches wicie.
or six yards aindl tlree-eighlths forty-fouir mehes wide. Price of pat-
terri. Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

LAl)lhIS' WRAPPER MlZ TEîA-GOWN. WITIl F!TTEli .ININi;

(Wlv iii aiti %. It I irr ti).

(For Illouiitrations t chic Page

No. 718.-Thiis wrapper is shown daintily devcloped in shell-
pink India silk and decorated wit.h silk ruffles having black
emibroidered edges, at figure No. 371 K in this DELINEATOR.

The wrapper or tea-gown may be developed in handsome silk or
sote pretty variety of woollen goods to form a charming -igligée
for an invalid, and is here portrayed developed in striped Frencli

43,1
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sed invisib at th li centr tif the iront. Tle yokt' I,
rP t ed with t t'eiri r riulles tf untp ld eptil. ( lit- Io\ ' i

Id iii ( çltl j.eaîîti tiltjinmg the xrail a1t1i
1  

ke

ripper one ziewed on a littit' aib ve. 'l'ht in111it', le -

aidtf{tt et atc ithal lwe i t' i

mi:iiO otf a tstemeteri; and smnir îîitni't -

nro aiitlit, thr e cdges of tie rtllitig colh'- , \\ lit-l lis

about the ieck and hasr ing end:.

: arimietn1 ts of thi., kin1 atti evteloi'd in a i at-iy of

a,: aimtongt the iiost favortd ing pltîti (r fuity t i

l orth sintîiimh aud rolih surf'ao-d tloakin r anid lit-av. -

str, htp,.:tckiig andi t am's-hair. I'anîy brdlii.

r nau rotw pas.,m nterie wIl suly tilti i ve ît lt de t. ta n1

iiiinile c-ollilýetioil of in ein -tth il ay he e

elrrcd \. A htdrittoe liniîting of plaim, sIot laot- --tIl4

e in order.
have pattern No. 71t2 ini tnt r/ h i> fron

lU. -- elitzit to fîîrty-'i\ nt'citîs. i lit Fîî'-il' r' a ladv

(jiil si-e. tie \ l tp vardz and iirt

s of material twent v-two m i itit or -ix ail

hth fortv-itoulr incite, w dt-. tIr lix e a i t

wWe. Prive~

tteri Is. 6d. or

nia UY.- T. 0 ' I( E

Tilnl:i it
n .. ) T. tn\

twîit\Siity

lilustrations ýee
t Page 43G

1 -A pret-

a ~eIr-hir~I anti ccl-

p es pictuired ins
ait igureN
in thlis Ib:us

laecoat present'

i ie air wicl is

now% approvedl
' * Oml of colt-

' aste and ig

sI -- hown made of
I . t reaches near-
r the bottom iof

dre. anti isi su-
ed 'lv adjusted by

ds.e e buist darts,
- -er-armi andsd-

gores, and a
ng center seam \

F terrimtinates below
':waist-llme abjove

les coat-laps.Th
t - li4 rewied

r eindotle-breast-
i tyle with buttons

Iîe uttn-hols and
ra; reverstled at tit 7

ir 0 n enormous lap- F V.

'hat mîeet the roll- i.Ants hosN W.\x. wtT Yt
or - e collar ini notches. 

,

i. front and sides
e coat are leigth-

X d to lie of uniform depth with the hack by coot -s:irts that lait ik'

3 d. body in front and overlap the back in i:ell pressed coat-îl.

ich ar-e cach marked at. the top wîth a buttmn. 'l'ie iimmltense

t sleeves are mountedi upon linings, which. like the :.Ieeves. are

-rM - ped by seams along t.he ouitside and irside of tue arin. The-
the outline of tne arm in a comfortably close mainner helow

elbow and spread in picturesque fashion above, the fulnes at

n top heing collected in forward and ba:kward tuîrning plaiL..s

-g lapels are coveret witi facings of cloth. which are coniinuet to

g - lower edge of the body for underfacings, and tIe free edges of

h i collar, lapels, sleeves nid the front edges of the coat are finishe<i

i egiulation tailor style with a double rowv of mahine-stitclni ig.

as he mode is adaptable to ail sorts of stylish coatings ani cloak-

i ri and will develop -with extremely cJiit effect in Ihe -nooth
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vl.le!in.* Ifchb ll chmnchia.
hit't\ iît, hJpsac t... te , m tt' fash-

ttti 4,-laiade. tif blu, green, tan and,

tîtti SiZ.- fir lad.t- friti twenty-'ight

to forty-, meia -,, hst mleasurev. F.or.

a ladV of innIIIII /It the gtiiment,

re*qmi~-esvight \ards andt vveii-vighth.,
of imateal twein'tv-two iiies xxide,
or four yard- and tihiee-furth forty-

four tite 1 s wirt, or fouir ya ds atid

three-cights ti fty eiichet xxide. Price

of iatterîî, is. 3d. or 30 tents.

L. t1 . ii Y I ).\'I \ o i' '

tFor liiustriantttol Me-- Page 437

o. 717.-- siyi ,oat foris

7162

7169
Black Fnr.

:tluintE' -l-iwoi C:ari.An RrmEs. (Cor'Y RIGII

For Cscriptioni ee Page t t

part of the styii-l toilette shown at ligure No. 369 K in th:s maga-

.1 e. where it i Iade of dark coating and fiihed i tador stye

with myachine-stitciiiig and buttons.
Coats of the kind here pictureil arc jtust n0w favordi 1y tue fol-

lowers of la Mode for riding, it llev are equall weil adapted to

the promnade and for general wtai. 'e coat is here shown

made of covert cloth. It is of the icon;ng tiree-quarter Iength,

anld is closely adjuste bv single huist darts. uider-arin and side-

Iack cores. and a curving center seam that terites a litile below

the waist-niiie above long coat-laps. The fronts are widened by

grsto la ip and close in double-breasted fasiion with button-holes
and buttons and are re\ ersed at the top in broad lapels that meet

the rolling collar in notches. The front and sides of tne coat are

lengthened to bc of uniforni depth with the back by si1d-QkirL-,

: >J

Fr-
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which are joined to the back in seams that are concealed beneath
coat-plaits that are each mnarked at the top witl a button. 'T'lie
front edges of the side-skirts imîay round graceftîlly tovanl t.e
back or fall evenly at tlie cCeliter, as prefer red. both styles shown
in the engravings being provided for bv tite pattern. 'lie tNwo-
seatri gigot sleeves disphiy stylisi fulniess, whicli is collected at the
top in upturniing pluits at tlie froit and back of the arn to produce
the fashionable slope on the shoulders. A convenient pocket is
inserted in the joining of the side-skirt to thte right front and con-
cealed by a smtall poeket-lap that is fini.lmhed at the loose edges vitli
twvo rows of inaeliine-stitcling. Thle xxrists are decorated xwitlh two
eneircling rowxs of macliiie-stitcling imatie a lit (le above tle lowver
edge, and all tie free edges of te c-at aie coipleted iii tailor st le
w'itlh tw u row-s of stitcliItg.

'l'he coat is une of thle nattest top-garmets introdtied thi
seasoni anId vill be as appropriate on the proiniade as fi init .
It wtll develop attractively in ktr-ev ieltoe, croiertot.îg,
canel's.-liair and othier stx sh x areties tf seas.onab'le clotl :ali
onîe or tvo xx>s of machine-stiin Is th smtiartest iniode of
comtîpletion.

We have pattern- No.
7176 in thirteen sizes for
ladies from tweity-eigit
to forty-six iiclies, hust
measure. For a lady of
medium size, the coat re-
quires six 3 ardýs of mate-
rial twenty-tw o incies
wid., or three yards and
an ciglthi forty-four inch-
es w ide, or two y ards and
five-eiglithts fifty-four in-
chles xvide. Price of pat-
tern. Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

L ADIES' DOUBLE-
BREASTED COAT, IN

TIRE E-QUAltTER
LENGTH.

(For Illustrations sec Page 437.)

No. 7169.-At fleure
No. 358 K in this DELtN-
FATOR this coat iS pictured
made of rou hgl-surfaced
liglit cloth, witi machine-
stitching for a finish.

The coat is exception-
ally elegant and at the
saine time displays the air
of comfort which is so
desirable in a Winter gar-
ment. It is liere portray-
ed developed in a season-
able variety of smooth-
surfaced cloth. The coat
reaches alnost to the
knee, and its adjustment
is performed by single bust
and under-arm darts, 7145
side-back gores, and a
curving center seam that Front
terminnates a httle below LAeis' BASQUE-FITTEI) (<AT (KNOWN AS
the waist-ine above long
coat-laps; and the shap-
ing of the parts pro-
duces modified uibrella
folds at the back. The fronts lap and close in double- breasted
fashion with button-holes and buttons and are reversed at the top
in enormous lapels that meet the rolling collar la notches and stand
out well over the immense sleeves, which are on the gigot order and
shaped with two seams. The sleeves are mounted upon linings

vhich are sufficiently wide to slip on easily over the exaggerated
dress sleeves in vogue. The linings, which are very full, are
gathered at the top, and the sleeves are arranged in box-plaits that
serve to accentuate the broad-shouldered effectso popular at present.
'The wrists are finisbed with a doubi't row of machine-stitching, and
a double row of stitching follows the edges of the collar and lapels
.and the front and loose back edges of the coat. -

Very smart coats of this kind are developed in covert cloth. miel-
ton, kersey, rough serge and camel's-hair, tweed, cheviot and hop-
sacking, and whîle preference is just now given to the smooth
varieties of coatings, rough-surfaced or fancy cloths may be used,

LINEATOR

if preferred. A plain finisli or one or t wo row s of machine-st
nay comnplete a mîodisl voat for a vonung woman or matron.

We have pattern No. 7169 in ifteen seu s for ladies froi tw
eighit to fifty inceslhst meas'ure. For a1 lady of mlediuizer
coat requires eiglit ards and lixe-eitlitlhs of material t4en
iM-hes wide, or four yards and five-eighths l'orty-four inChes
or funr yards lifty-four mhclies nide. Price of pattern, is

(For Illsitrations 9e Page 43,8.)

No. 713>.-A t flure N-. 3- K in this magazin this c
no Iiel-d miade of .luth ; -tl iut and tinished with curd. j

The toat tdi'.yla% .i t ne -cf uthitw which i; tniil% - 'îre4
a p>eîne~etlc,, .dµinoî't aloI i Lww pkilt!>.d îinadle 'f llarbro0, w n r lzýt nd j limawd 1, pe u l t -io · ilwo fahi7

imiehîî.-stit lihin. I î.\ien., t>o tic heaproved tin -euîar tr

Tio- fi mits ae hit d clox v bu to darts and aie i.s

S Y~

Side- Rark T~irui.
THEF PRINCE ALnsnRT.) (To niE Wons tT A S.n 'Z usi

(COPRIGHTr

(For D)escrip)tion tace Pange 4.r.)

.the top in broad la1pels thlat meet the rolling collar~ in notc:hes; -ti
lapin oube-beasedstye ad coseatthe left side with but

-tIk \'5tn-oes à

an btonhle.Under-armi and side!-ba.ck gores which, exteý.
buit litt.le below the wvaist-line, and a curving center seam compl1

the~14 idullen fte .. t

ttot and the front are extended to o
side-skirt , that overlap the front edges of the back in cot-p a
The shaping of the parts produces quite pronounced godets at
back and a graceful ripplc effect at th sides. The gigot slee
are mounted upon linings, whicl, like the sleeves, are shaped
inside seams only, and are voluminous enough to slip on easily or-
the large dress sleeves now in vogue. The fulness at the to of
lining is collected in gathers, while that in the sleeves is isp
in forward and backward turnirg plaits that spread to p
duce the pronounced halloon effect so fashionable. The sleeves &
snooth below the eIbow and are finished at the wrists with
rovs of machine-stitching. A single row of stitching outlines
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of curved openings to side pockets inserted in the fronts, and

• .êfee edges of the collai and lapels and the front edges of the

are neatlV lin-shed wvitl ai douhlo row of st it'Iing.

coat w ili iake up 1 faslii)IIaly mII q eloth, hopacking, k y

nty clhevot and al l its of e onable coating. , atit il I t li.

hà surfaced andi plain tnet ies wIl be m best tate. ,i ril
. 'r3ror best wear i a Coat of this deriptio ni may ai-onuil.ly a gore 1

-q pod skirt and it in.y be iade U) en suite if the iia'ermal periIntS.

d .
red .--- -

rd&

7176

Vîew lhowtig Ride
S-irts wilh Sqws;re

Lqîrer' '.rirs

14
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RTER

(For Descnption seC Page 436.'

e have pattern No. 7150 in thirteen sizes for ladie fro

-enty-eight to fort.y-six inches, bust neasurc. For a lady of med-

size, the coat requires eight yards and an e4rhth cf faterial

enty-two inches vide, or four yards and three eighths forty-four

hes wide, or four yards and an cighth fifty-four inhes wide.

ce of pattern, ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

L.vIII*:s' (-\ PE.

1 76
Frot 'y C at. ' TRI^N %-I ti e

LADIES ,ithA(O1 tuli.UiTIA tl ;El

For itescription sece Page 43.i

-

Front Tiew.
LADIES' DOU,-BREAsTED) CoAT, 15 THRuEE-QUA

(For IllustratiOnls "ee Page 439.)

No. 7152.-By refer-
ring tc figure No. 363 K
in this magazine, this cape

7169 inay bc seen niade of vel-
vet and brocade, jet and

Back Viere. fur providing elaborate

LF.N GTII. (COPY RGHIT -) garniture.
The cape will form a

dressy accessory to a
modish Autumn toilette,

and i-d here pi.tured developed in loth. a is fashionably short,
extending but littie helow the waist-Iine, and is fashioned in cir-

cular style, with bias back edges joined in a center seam. The
ca e is joined smoothly to a round yoke, which is seamless, and its

shaping nermits it to fall all round in flutes or funnels that become
more pronounced as they reach the lower edge. The yoke is

ij
exte

nlp
mpl&TZ,

to fo

nt t
sleer2 ~

ly or
of t

to pn
itht
nesil

iI

LA 011"IW''.yS PE W"ITi YoKl

(For illustratious see Page W8s i

No. 7172-At ligure No. 361 K in lis tnagazine thai cape may
1Ul sleeil ade of mioi:r aild decorated n ith h Jaigles and Jet.

Ver m for ilmtatiîe \Vvar oi otelii die.g occasions is tins

style of cale. wlcl Is here repreentedl naide of grosgrai silk and

triiimiied with ptasseenteri. T cape i, gathered uier the ;Ihoul-
ders and diepends fron a
pOInted voke tlat is litted
hv shoiuîlder seullus and is,

all-over decorated with
lengthw~vise' rows of pa»se-

Thue . e ' îuealed by

.î hiaa., ,itl1h ,, all of
MulhI .he g.lit ed ati i tie

top ; dt l tt up e uille foi-
on., th tl Iiel of the

lie and i>s ilud dm
thle sem ithl it and the

tomed to lle lower edge
of thie c:lte andt thet re-

to lt( eCapt ait rcgullar i
te %.d. AIl the n 11lh1 are

mld u% ith half- eh

Bock Viw. ae anf thes khind cai

in o' mvirlyat tio on-
1. of r ilt, of t t.T e fil
iopIlile 1 by a -tand-
tginollar, over i hi

quadruple box-p)laited

rihe of tIe imfaterial.
BackViewCapes of this k-ind can

be iade ofo stUenp gos-

) ain or fnoiréso oas
Cloth in anly of the fash-
onale s:ildes. Hoand-

somle r'el-ults cani be ob-
taied liv overlavrmg the
yoke with jet or- steel pas-

7se mnenterie ifor eve ng
wlear, while for the pi om-

enade or afternoon cals

res shiy garture, such
xq as iaLle i ,ilk passemen-

terie. ill bein god taste.
We bame pattern No.

172 - itu sizes for la-
diesr fro t eoty-eighrt
to for ty-ix iblies, bust

4 measure. For- a lady of
mediumn size, the cape re-
qutitres eighit yards and an

3 eighth of maiterial twen-
ty. two i.hswide, or
four yards and a fourth
forty-four inchies wvide, or
three yards and a half

fifty-four inclies wide.
Price of pattern, 13. or 25
cents.

.4

v(:



THE DELINEATOR.

concealed beneath a deep ripple collar, whici is încihided in, the stai
with a box-plaited fraise collar that stands beomiigiy hiighi ait the
back and is narrowed graduilly tow-ard the front. The ripple collair
falls in pronounced flutes all round and is deepened to forin a ýligIt
point at the ceiter of the front and hack. Thie cape is losed invis-

ibly at the center of the front, and is decorated ai the front and
lowe- edges and along the free edges of the ripple collar witli
feather trm iiiiiing; and a liining of handsoime silk is added throughioit.

LAi:s' COAT. (COPYRImT.)

(For DeEscription se Paîgc 436.)

The cape will be a confortable addition
toilette for Autumn and nay be made u
contrast, as preferred. Satin, :noiró an
handsome cloths of ail
kinds will make up fashi-
ionably by the mode, and
combinations of fabries
will be quite appropriate.
A dressy top-garment
to accompany a handsome
church or visitiîng gown
may be decorated with
spangle-and-jet passemaen-
tere, ginp, galloon or lace.
Liglit peacl-colored broad-
cloth combined with vel-
vet of a deeper shade 1
forn a liandsone cnml.ina-
tion for a cape for theatre
and evening wear.

We have pattern No.
7152 in ten sizes for la-
dies from twenty-eight
to forty-six inches, bust
measure. For a lady of
medium size, the cape re-
quires four yards and a
lialf of inaterial twentv-
two incies wide, or two
yards and three-eighths
forty-four inches vide,
or a yard and seven-eighths lifty-four
pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

to a walking or driving
p en suite or in decided
tique. miroir moiré and

,ile trîîle ca e affords real cîomfort an( protection and
ep t--i;ple iae ofalr. own plush and trimmed with black C

Ti'e vapes are i a le their shaping producing the fas h d

aTe ppie eflet. 'ie >w lower capes are joined to a short c
lab yoke w -l is entirely onceled by the upper cape. Thle Ur,"
ap* y< ulidel i thlie zeaa with thie rolling collar, which ha ro

iiip corners tiat tiare îîrettilv. hie cape reaches to a little b
t lc waist-h ti, ad filre rosig is iivisibly moade in front with Il

and loops. Ail the free edge
the cape are trimmnred with a ,b

< or ilie interiediate seasoai
of this kind aire a necessity,
during the coldest weather they >
supplemnentary to jack ets, eo
lister- and long wraps. h

cloth, plush and soine wool sui t
goods are iiost frequently el
(Id, and fur, Astrakhan i
991p or- ý_alloon is, the gri
iîot in N <iue for garments of

dlescripttion.
We lave pattern No. 7166 l1in
lS for ladies fron twenty-

t. foi t-six incies, haîst nxas
For a hidv of medium size, ti
w ilI requi le hve yards of iateI
twentv-two lches wide, or n
yards and a hialf forty-four inc

N wide, or two yards and thrq.jý
eigliths fifty-four moehes wîi
Prive of pattern, 1s. or 25 ee

L iAtt1tES' CA\tPE. (Ksa\ov.5 T

T(elRIST CAPE.)
(For Iltistrations see Page 440)

No. 7185.-This cape may b
handsomely developed in doub

7150 faed cloti h)y teferrinig toa fi

Bock- View. No. 3 K in this DEUNEAî'oI.
Tile cape is jaunty in style a

practical in its uses and isIargt..
vorn by tourists. It is here repli

sented iade of seal-brown cIo<

linied wvith plaid silk and( tinmmuticq with mnachine-stitching.
may be wori wit h or withouit the siort cape. and the different wa

of adjusting it, as shown in the etgravings, reveal its usefulness a

7172
Front Vin-.

LAms' RUFiY) CAI'E, WiTii YOK.

7172
Bock View.

(Coinî.Gn'r.)

(For )ccriptioi ece Page 43'r.)

inches wide.

. LADIES' TRIPLE CAPE.
(For Illustratione sec Page 439.)

No. 7166.-This cape is shown handsonely developed in moiré.
and closed at the throat with a ribbon bow, at figure No. 364 K.

inake it one of tlie inost satisfactory outsile garments for at
season of lite year. Both capes are in circular style, and thoui
snooth at the top, fall in graceful ripples about the figure owing
their shaping. 'T'he long cape is adjusted by darts on the shouîldeî
and its neck and front, edges are finished with a wide fitted und(
facing, to which, on flc shoulders, are sewed long straps that a
crossed at the front and closed at the back. These straps comfo:
ably secure the garment when it is not desirable to button it close

438
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et) CIOsd with hutton-holes and buttons the front edges of the f

1 aebroadly, and when w'orn open the front edges are reversed,

nnt appearing more dressy worn open, as it is uisuially a., 1

and other feld sports. The short cape, whicl cnn he removed

easure, is secured to the larger one with buîttoni and button- t

îesînder a stylisht collar that is shaped by a center sean and nay

evor i standing or rolled, as preferred; wlen wvori standing it is
;d'eett ed in front by a pointed strap which is attaclhed vith button-

es and buttons.
1 ie front edges of

the short cape are
nneriîcted hy a sinmi-

strap hvlien the

îsed; and wvhen not
a 'd the straps are
uredto one side
Sh olar anti cape

ry4tl h uttoits and
tton -hle pl. ie

I gArinent is l ith
idakand the

eg are e tnipited
Sitd:- style w th

X91o rovs of rita-

t -' nbe- atitchîiig.
e 'hlit cape can bet rn at golf or for

ne hti« traelling.
r di etc. Cloth7

Sdierent weights -t5.Cf;een- , '1 d quaqlities and

gh or smnooth
fed w bil hselected

S r d 'oie heavy-
iweght ýttitiIng mate-

h ty be ghosen. Changeable or plaid silk inake etf'fetive lit-

i. q g, anti n0atiite-teithing gives a stylih finish.

W have patter No. 7185 it ten sies for ladies froni twenty

ub *lit to forty-six inches, bust measure. 0f one inaterial for a lady ot

dim size, the garment cals foi four yards fifty juches wide, or

recyardsand ahalf flfty-four inches wide. cadi with eigtt yard as.d

r ighth of silk twenty inches wide to fine. lrice of pattern, Is. 3d.

rg ,o30 cents.
repy- ~.
clo iS' JACKET. (SUirABLH FOR AsTiRA.KiiAN, Pi.rsi. F'n. rr.)

No. . F-A t r illustrations sec Pae 441.)

a~~N 71S2.-Another vie';' of titis stylieshc jacket, sho1wing it Made

ronts lap in double-breasied fashion and close at the li

hree buttons and button-let, and are reversed at the

otis lapels titat meet the rolling collar in notches.

may he worn statiig and slightly rolled as shoivi,
tngra ving. The one-seat qqo1 sleeves are suhiciei

hlp on easily over the large dre s;eeves now w

coifortalbly sm11ooth below the elow ; le fkIlte,'ss a

arranged mii forward and backwaid trînmg plats Il.

7152

7152
Rack View.

* For Iescriptit)n ree Pag• 437.t

i mt part tli h a d l tlei't la • u ian te by pr
Very styhisi jackets to aeeoiiîpauy iuodîsh Chit

".-owns are dev-eIîtl hy tie mode in Persian lamb, K
khan and tther fashionable varieties of fur, and in a
or coatin s as well. A clth jacket may have collai

ings of fur, but otherwise a plain completion will h

A lining of ilk or satin of a plain or faney vari

to the good rpparance of the garnent.
We have pattern No. 7182 in thirteien izes for la

ty-eight to forty-six inches. bust measure. For a l

size, te jacket calls for four yards and .i'ee-four

wenty-two incives e ide, or two Yard- and fve-ei
itîches ;vide, or two yard antd titeeeiglitlls fifty

7166
Fý0Rark Vier.

FYont View. ,S TRIPLE CAP.. (COPTRIGHT.)

(For Description Ece Page 4.3.)

d.-plush, may be obtained by referring to fgutre No. 360 K in

nagazifle.
e jackot, which is desirable for velvet, plush, Persian lamb or

ashionable variety of fur, is shown in the present instance de-

ed in Astrakhan. It i, be.oniingly short, cxtending to but a

below the waist-line and is of round lower outline; it is ad-

ài with the precision of a close-fitting basque hy single bust darts,

r-armn and side-back gores and a curving center seam. Tbe

two yards fifty-four
cents.

inches wide. Price of p

LADIF.8' BASQUE--WAIST.
(For Illustrations sece Page 441.)

No. 7139.-This stylish bas ue-waist is again re

No. 347 K in this magazine, wh ere it is shown ma

439
ft side with
top im enor-

'he collar
in tle small
ntly large ta
orn, and are
t the top if
at spread ta

2vîigrode5o '

rch or visitil1g
rimmer, Astra- A
Il sorts of Clotli
r and lapel fac-
e i best taste,
ety is essemidl

lies from twen-
ady of nediuiths of material 'z

riîths forty-four
inclies wide, or

attern, Is. or 25

presented at figure
de of light crépoi J
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*and dark selvet and decorated with rib1boi. lace and %elvet ribbon.
'Tlie busque-wiîst i sinigularly adapted to wonien whose slender

figures favor the wearing of fanîcifuil modes. 'Tlie best features of
the garment are here showi to advantage iii black-anîd-whîite chiecked
silk, and ribbon ard rosettes of ribbon t urnisi tie giniture. The
basque-waist is short and round aid closed invisibly at the <enltet
of the front. The fronts are gathered at the arms'-eyes. ar <îawn
in soft folds over thie bust hy upturning, overlapping plaits at
their front edges and are pulled siootlily below the bust over dai t -
fitted lining-fronts, which are covered above the full fronts withi
deep,. pointed yoke-facings of the mnaterial. The back is seanless at
the center and i fitted snoothlv by side-back gores and arraned

7185

upon a back of lining fitted by a center seani; it is separated from
the fronts by under-arm gores. The lower edge of the basque is
.covered with a twisted girdle of ribbon, and decorated at tie center
of the front and back with a rosette of ribbon. The sleeves have
full puffs which exténd to the elbow and are gathered at the top
ind botton. The puffs are caught up at the front and back of the

arm by three uptuiruing plaits. each cluster of plaits being concealed
by a large rosette. At the neck is a standing collar covered with a
crush collar. the gathered ends of which are closed at the left
shoulder seam beneath a rosette; and a rosette to match is tacked
t a corresponding point to the right side. Three sections of ribbon

are applied in lengthwise rows to the yoke faoing; short sections

THE DEL440

7185
Front View.

LAmES' C.AiE (KNowN AS THE ToURisT CA

(For Description sec Page 438.)

INEATOR.
f inhila- riboc te soulders. tiicîr ends being coveredb

roettes, and thr e siar roettes decorate the front, one bein 1à rir
tackte, at ta arîn's-ey edgc and one over the plaits at the bus otY

talied aenari.niye eCollipitiy a gored or draped skirt to com
phte hecoini toilette for ay i houe. or it nav be developed ,
plete sil atbcta or sutrah to bc wOrI with varions black slkirts. DI
fnacy si Ia 't or came-s-hair, Fayetta, Lansdowne or vicuDi

to CeoîîîIfly n sk,.t of similar niaterial, and velvet, moiré or saiL
rtbbo mav provide the decoration. A less elaborate completiot

ban t ope Ucre ill-strated m'ay be chosen, if preferred.

Wth have pttern No. 7139 mr thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty ôf)cha
We!,li to forty-six inches. liSt iesur. For a lady of medium i &e at

the basque-ivaist requires five yards of
miaterial twenty-two inches wide, or thre' nV«lch
vards and three-fourths thirty inches wid 'lr4 a
or two vards and a half forty-four inehles ng
wide. 'Price of pattern. Is. or 25 cents

~td-- 4- + --- un
il

LAlS' BLOUýSK-WAIST. (WITuL FIre.TE

7185 (For Illustrations see Paze 442.> ho

No. 713.-This waist is shown agai
at figure No. 362 K in this magazine, the
niaterial pictured being shot light qil: tb,

This stylish blou:-e-waist can bc worn inside or outside the skirt ki
and is an admirable mode for the popular lustrous silks of whic e
faucv waists are made. Black surah silk was hcre cosen to niake t
the blouse-waist, which is provided with a short lining fitted bi
double bust darts. under-arn and side-back gores and a well curved h
eenter sean, the closing being invisibly iade at the center of the z c
front. The full fronts are joined to the full, seamless back in
shoulder and iunder-armn seamis: they are gathered at the neck and

shoulder edges and »
the fulness is collect- t
ed in rows of shirr
ings at each side of :
the closing and at the ti
back, producing a
square yoke oulline
which is rendered
especially dressy, s
the shirrngs are a
plaeed at effective
distances apart to
form pretty puffs be- tt
tween. A t the waist- et
line the fulness is t
laid in seven over-
lapping, for wa -d-
turning plait, at each el c
side of the clo ringui
and in five backward-
turnirg lhit.' at eal, îl
side of the ceniter Of t
the back. Tht coat- , El
shuaped slees e-liing 'î
have enorrious leg- a
o'-mutton sleeves et
placed over tnem, the *ets
fulness beimg arrang-
ed in gathers at the t
top and along one
edge of the seam, this ,o'
distribution of fui- - e
ness producing the

7185 fashionable bouffant .
Back Vîe. effect. A t the neck ad

PE.) (COPYRIGHT.) is a standing collar o
wlich closes ii front
and over it is a crush *-

collar thiat is gaih-
ered at the ends and at the center and closed at the back under an n
artistie bow of the miaterial. The wai.st is encircled by a crushi belt il
made over a stiffcned belt; a fancy silver buckle is caught to the belt i
in front and the ends of the belt are closed at the center of the back '
under a large loop-bow of the sil

Silk of changeable hues or the pretty checked, striped or figured
novelty silks now popular will make up handsomtely in this manner
and it is a good design for many liglht waists of crópon, vailing, etc.
that look exquisite when shirred.

We have pattern No. 7163 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to fort.y-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of
medium size, the blouse-waist requires six yards and a fourth of
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b ril tweny-two inches wide, or three yards and ti

four incher wide. Price of pattern, l. or 25 cent,

E, ' j;ADIES' BASQUe-W AIST. (To IR M^i.a: WITII 1t1(0

niiNex AND WITI( LONG OiItRT SLEE.ES.)

ata ,~' (For Illustrations tee Page 442.)

oN o 7 5 Thiis waist forms part of the reception t<

ae taffeta and decorated with ribbon and pC

ty. e gure No. 367 K in this niagazitme.

Very andsone combinationsmay be developed b

f ' ch is here represented made up in heliotrope s

ie CIipofd silk The waist is made up on a

ie ng that is losely fitted by double bust darts, under-a

n gores and a curvi g ceter seam. The full front:

nt dby single burt darts, and the fuil, seanless back

der-ar gores and shaped low and round at the

ndetlsiIk being applied on the lining to produce the efTect

rr . ethey are gathered
the top to withmn

,,.short distance of the

pulder seamS, the ful-
gai " being drawfn well

t , the center and collected
ik tbe waist-line in two

skirt kward - turning plaits

hi each side of the center

nake 'the back and in four

b war-d-turning, plaits at
rved 1 h side of the closing,

*t ich is made invisibly at

n center of the front.
and e yoke facing is ont-

and » d by a ruching of lace.
e the neck is a standing

hin' ar covered witl a crush
le of ar that is turned under

t the ' the ends and shirred
g a îto form a pretty frill

tline li in front. The coat-
ered ped sleeves are fitted

inside and outside
are . eams and supplementedO

etive full puils that are

, t " thered at Ile top and

be ttom and droop in
aast- etty fulds and wrinkles
s the elbow. The snall

ver- graving represents the

i -que-waist made with
eachà1 ,ýè bow sleeves and1f a low,

>Ln .round neck.

rard- Numicrou-: rnaterial .'a-

al '4 il mnake p attrattively

er (If clu., iniar.i. i. pai t ioular-
:uat- , y rp.n awil .lk, serge

ngt n c.oIbinaton n ith sjk -

eg d also ca-lhmere, Hen-
ey es etta and the various nov-

i te ltv goods recently exhib-
aanc- ., .l The yoke may be

Stlie çtlîined with a ruche of

one ik or lace or the decora-

Sthis on mnay be passemente-
ful- -'ie, gimp or galloon.
the " We have pattern No.

f fant 1,55 in thirteen sizes for
neck 'adies from twenty-eight

ollar o forty-six inches, bust
rront ,lîeasure. For a lady of
rue1h *-- ediun size, the basque-

* .~aist requires a: yard and
,, r ai -eic2htl of drcss goods forty inches wide, witlh foui

belt nilk twventy inches vide. Of one material, it need fi
belt ighths t.wenty-two inches wide, or four yards thirt

back - wo vards and seven-eighths forty-four inehes wid

ud rnIs. or 25 cents. _ _
ured ýt

nner ,ADIES' SIRT-WAIST OR SHIRT. (To n MADF

, etc. oi Tu-_PowN CoTA n WIlrr A SQUARE oR 'Ro

from 
(For lnlustrations sce Page 443.>

y o! No. 7191.--The trim shirt-waists that have a

th of -ae-in popularity, and the 'ltest addition t<

441
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7182 7l82
Rack View.

TiAaiE ?oa AsTAIA. PLUsH, FUra, ETC.) ( oPYaIr.IIT.

For Description .we Pige 439 t

For Description

red IS mounted on1
ve- lus cnds revers

or ered at the top
.at- for some dista

ished with an
poi ntcd rit the

eloased with lit
t ton-hole and

This style o
a linen or piq

in- lavender or st
this gingham, Oxf

4I~'J

Rak Veytu.

see Pace 49-

a1 shaped baud, and the otiier a qtanding collar wvith
d an Pireadilly fashion. Tie ;hirt sleeves are gath-

and ot tom and are slasled at the back of the arn

ice fron the hottom: me edge of the slash is fi

underlap and the other edge Nvith an overlap that ar
*top; thaey are completvd with straight cuifs that ar

k huttons, and the opening above is closed with a but-
buitton. The waist is envircled by a ribhoti belt. k

f shirt-waist is troat generaley made of catrabrie, with

é boson, or of chambray in the pretty blue, pinriped offmcts that are usually so becoming; percale,

ord. cheviot. cambrie. ete. are other washable mate-

styllish waist mîîade. of whit t.in wth a piqué bosoi. 'l'le frontS

are coiinnect(d with the back m shotltder and unuder-arin seams and

ire niatde vitlh a shapely hom of ptque, uhiei may be square or

rounding, as preferret.both styles eig illustrated. The bosoni

passes iito the sholilder sau and

is neatly finlished at its biaek and

lower edges with lnachmi e-stiteli-

ing. The closiig is mîade dow -

the center of the front with studs,
and the bosoma is lined and inter-

lined with coarse utnien to give it

the proper stiffces. The baek di,-

plays live backward-turniig tuck..

at each side of the center. tl.-

tucks being stitched fron the top

to the waiîst-line, wlere they are
formed into overlapping plaits. The 7182
pattern provides two styles of col- Vtew o fflar Standing

lars:--one a turn-down collar nhiclt aiti Slighly leoJJsd.
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Front Vuew.

LAnums' BLOUSE-WAIST. (WIrI FirrED LININo.)

(For Description see Page 440.)

half thirty-six inches wide. Ini each case seen-eighthîs of a yard of m
coarse linen thirty-six, inches wvide will be required for interhîning, si
etc. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents. y

w

LADIES' FULL SEAMLESS BLOUSE-WAIST. CLOSED AT THE
B'OIK AND IAVING A FITTED BODY-LINING..

(For Illustrations see Page 443.)

No. 7183.-This dainty waist forms part of the handsome recep-
tion toilette shown at figure No. 368K in tihis magazine. wlere it is
made of fancy striped silk and decorated vith insertion and ribbon. m

The waist is a pretty
novelty and is especially
appropriate for fancy
striped silks. A pretty
variety of plain dress
goods was chosen for it,
development ii the pres-
ent instance. The waist
is full and is seanless on
the shoulders, the shap-
ing being accomplisled by
only under-arn seams.
The closing is made invis-
ibly at the center of the
back. The fulness of the
waist isevenly distributed
at the top by two rows
of shirring, and is drawn
to the center of the front
and back and collected at
the lower edge and at belt
depth above in double
rows of shirring, which, 7155
like those at the top, are
secured by tackings to a Front View.

body lining adjusted by LAmEs' BAsQUE-WA1ST. (To BEz MADE
double bust darts and un-
der-arm and side-back

g ores. The fulnes at the
ront droops slightly with

blouse effect over a crush belt that covers the lower edge of the t
waist and surrounds the body in soft folds, which are held in

442 THE DELI

rials uiniversally used for the purpose. pl
We have pattern No. 7191 in twel -;e ci

sizes for ladies froi twenty-eiglt to li
fort.y-four mehes, bust mteasure. For ta
a lady of medium size, the garment ai
needs two yards and three-eighîths of at
fine linen thirty-six inches wide, withi s I
ialf a yard of jiqué twenty-seven in- t

chtes wide. of one material, it calls for ci.
three yards and tee-eights twenty- ar
seven imches vide, or two yai ds and a n

NEATOR.
1y t.ck YS t the center of the front and at eaci side. Tt uc

ace y1 tae il reathered and are coicealed by ai Alsatilià
)d of t lia mt'it ate (enter of which a fancy buckle is bt n
owed. Tle maevs atve e rlinge Ts which extend to the elbol
icd re ga-liel ve top end bottoni and spread in the exagger.. r
d fashio i n vogue. ' if nay e left Cree or tacked to thte

,eve to form a faneiful draped efl'et, as prelerred, the pattern pro,

dîig for both styles 'lie gatlhered lower edges of the puffs art ea
Nvitli ini 3k ld sections of te material, the ends of wh i

e conceidth wii a i o alt the inside of the arm. A t tht
,ek s ceale can oll a • withi a rush collar which is laid à r

k pturning plaits, its en t

being gathered and cloaŽ
under ai Alsatian bow de.
corated at the center wit a
a buekle. The erush col]&,
niay be omitted and the
sleeves may be Made upia
elbow lngthl,aspcue

The mode is desirab'l t
for striped, cIeck pla j-
and chanigeabile ,ilk anE
taîleta, Suraht, lIndia or
China silk or anîy siitab i
variety of wollen good. e
and when striped goo e

are used, the effect is pret-
t.est when the materiai i

eut crosswise. It may te
decorated with leigtlie q
or crosswise bands of lace
insert ion, and if a still more
fanciful effect be desired,
the crusii collar, belt and r
:ections for the sleeves
may.be of velvet of con-

Back Vietw. trasting color.

(CoPYRIGHT.) We have pattern So
7183 in eleven st7C5 for f1
ladies from twenty
to forty-two inches, bîîst

easure. For a lady of medium size, the blouse-waist will require
x yards and a fourth of material twenty-two inches wide, or tlrcp
ards and a fourth forty-four inches
ide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' FICHUS OR SURPLICE
COLLA RS.

(For Illustrations see Page 444.)

No. 7153.-These fichus are shown 75
ade of other naterials, with dain-y 7155

-I

7155
Back View.

VITHI liGHt OR RoUND NECK AND wiTI LoNG oR SHoRT SLEEV&)
(OPYRIGHT.)

For Description sec Page 441.)

rimmings, at figures Nos. 348 K and 349 K ini this DFLiNFAToR.
.In the development of these dhinty accessories. which do so
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1,uch toward freshening up a passé gown a n it so quait

tt na air to a simple toilette, silk a nd ac te are f re tly cole ,

t bined. Tle fichus, or surplhce coliars, as they are frequcutly alled,

boi,1 kÀe knowfl re, CeVlv' as the 'Martha Wa.shltn.,toti and tihe (latea.

8e. eke r> t hgot fichu is double and each portion s siapet

th a center seam; it forms a point at the front jus aielow each

Pr oulder, and ii softly wrinkled by a single upturifmg plait a the

ft'eam in the under portion, two similar plaitz at the Sean in te

4', ['-,ppr portioni and a forward-turutifgpatltec n.Tee

in~cos surplicr fawlttot below the buiiz anti the free edtre of elleil

d il jriOti danti tiued wvitlî a falUiug fri11 of fine laict edgtz
or o aitily trin tIlt

S 't The Galatea fichu has full surplice-Seclions that cross toe lntst M

D -oft folds produced by gathors at their u1ppe1

d nds which are joined to the square ends of

i moderately doep rolling collar, and aise nt

ol heir lower ends, which tre drawn up closely

le nd tacked to a stay. A frill of deep lae

dp' e d ging fais softly fro mn the eige oi tiis fichu nt

ir nd iarrowed gradualiy alittost to poitî

tthe endts.
la Al sorts of soft, diaphanous fabrics are used

'or these litis, but the materiats most favored

a are India or China silk, India lawn, chifiont.
:auj Itndia or silk tmull, mousseline de soie. crépe

d lie Chine and dotted and plain organdv.

oo Lace edgig in ail the daity varieties or

rt rils of the .sante iaterial tsuaHly form the

a ecoration, but frequently a plain conplet ion

y be s desired. A pretty fichu of either style that

""e ould be worn for light mourning may be
lace ide of lavender chiffon edged with lark

hifnruffling.
Ird Vie have pattern No. 7153 in three sizes.

and ~ ai
i neditin, antd large. Ia tte riedhîini

m ae l l , mh e d o n a fi dh r e q u i r e s a y a r d a n a n .s s n -

cn uth of silk twenty incies wide, witl threc A

f"'$'aids and three-eighths of lace edging live

fo. nhes vide. Of one material, it needs three
1ars and three-eighths eighteen or more

right î,Jnches wide. hlie Martha Washiitgton fichu requires a yard an<

b it ree-fo rths of goods twenty-two ielite wide. or a yard atd ai

ure ~ i ghth tir t-six i nch es w ide, or sever -eighth i a yard forty foi
brincles woile. Prive oi 1tat tei, 51. n

10 cents. - - - --

L.\I>] ES' P'EP I.U

MFor illuztratioiis see Page 441

No. 714.-The aivatitage ni thi

peplun in iîakiîg up new ni moi]

ernizing passés garîîîetts Nviii ttc ni

vious to tue ce i o-er er of as
ions. Two styles of pepliin ar
iere shown made of greetu nove

7183 ty goods, and either one will stv

yT n irilh Long Sleeves îand ishly lengtheni or decorate a wa

Without Crush CoUar.

ýg- -&

7183

Fr-ont View.

)LADIS' FUch, SEAMLEss B3LoUSE-ýV AIST. 11OSFÎ ATIF B e
(COPYRnIGuT.)

(For Description see Page 4-

ATn r basque. The deep. peplum is fashiinled mn cireui- -,t

lo so vith bias back edges' lomed in a seam at the center ofte1

OCTOBER, 1894.

endnarro vly liemne n t tefrn
eciges. Tue love'r edge of thte p)elunit

forns a point at the center of the front

and back and two points at each oide;

il is sitntit ai the toi. wiere it is
Jnined to a bedt, buit ils, shapiitg oianses

ilt to fait in grareful flutes or ripples ai

round. 'Tihe front edges tlare slghtly.

and the helt is closed wtih books and

itops at the enter i t >l fint. ''v
ire-e edges oi thue peffjtii are triliunietl 1191
" t h r itw tii jet passeittetîterie 

y

I--
'i.

71 )

tsT ol SiittT. (To ii M %N tit A STANDN t O 'rCt-uows ('oî.î.R

) witi A SWVAIt o lrsmt Boso.I.) (CuiYiiiT·

The shallow pepln ik in tvo sections and i, hemmed at the front

and back edges; it Is joined smoothly to the helt, which closes in

front with hooks and loops, and the shaping produces pretty

ripples at the sides. 'The lower edge of the peplum forms a point

in the center of the front and back and a graceful curve at the

sides, where the pepin is shallowest. The pepluii flares at the

front and back and its free edlges are tastefully decorated with a

roW of jet passementerie.
These graceful accessories add a stylislh touch to a costume or

tudependent waist or basque, and aîîy of the fasliionable drcss goodsi

my he chosen for thein. They are specially eflective in silk, crépon,
chalhs.Z',serg(e, catniel's-liair and the niovelty sti*n"1. and braid, jet.

gimp, gralloon, narrow velvet er grosgrain ri'bhon vill formi appro-
priate garntture.

pae have pattern No. 7142 in nine sizes for ladies froin twenty to
thirty-six ithes. waiP t itastre. For a lady of niedinrmt size, the
deep pephnie i two ards and five-eighths of material

twentv-two inches wide,
or two yards and an eighth
either forty-four or fifty
inches wide. The shallow
neplum needs two yards
and three-eighths twenty-
two inches wide, or a yard
and a fourth either forty-
four or fifty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10
Cents.

,NlN 
.

I..\I>l;S' Fl\'E-G;ORE>

SKIR'l'. WITII THE
GORES IIAVING

STR A IG (LT FRONT
DGES. (To a: GATuII-

71S3 F.t" oi )AtT-FrrTFn iS
FRONT ANt) GATII-

Back Viet. Et> n1 Box-Pl.AITEI

itAvis; A FITTîtî BoîY-istIN'G. AT TItI BACE.)

(For Illustrations seC Page 445.)

No. 7138.-Other views
of this stylish skirt are

Erivnnnt figures Nos. 360 K, 368 K .and 369 K in this Inagazine.

This style of skirt is i high favor with the votaries of Fashion,

443
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(For Det!crip)tionseefl Page.-141.1
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and is here shown made of plamn <loti of peasonable veiglht.
The skirt consists of a front-gore, a side-gore ai eaci side and
two back-gores, the front edges of tie side-gores and back-gores
being straight. The siapinrg of the front-gore and side-gores
produces a close effect over the ips. ad the sliglt furlnae-s at tie
top may bc remttoved inr the ouwtoary darta or collected in gathers,
as preferred or as the nature of the material derands. 'l'ie back
mray bc gatiered at the top to fall im rollin, gode/s or airrcanged at
each side of the center in a broad box-plait that is double at its
back folds and spreads gracefully toe bottomr. tie pat tern pro-
viding for both styles siown in the enrgravings. Tlie skirt is of

7153
L~ADtEs' F» its or> SUn>.>cr UOLLAas. (Co >YRiGHT.)

iFur Description see Page 442.)

stylish width,
neasuring three

yards and a half
at the bottom in
the medium
sizes, and is dec-
orated at deep
hem deph with
three rows of
machine - st i tcl-
ing. A placket
is finisled above
the center seasr,
and the top of
the skirt is corn-
leted with a
elt.

The Akirt is
an admirable
style for devel-
oping the soft
woollens and
silk - and - wool
novelties for
Autumn and
Winter wcar
thatareshownin
suchprofusion in
the shops just
uow. It is adapt-
able to iand-
some silks, rock
and bourette
crépon, vicuna
and other stvlish

q ' 7142
LADIFS' PEPUM11s. (CoPYMRoWT)

(For Description sec Plage 443.)

dress goods, and may be decorated- with braid, gimp, galloon, rib-
bon, etc., if the simple completion selected in the present instance
be undesirable. For dressy iouse wear a festooned ruffle uf lace
net or edging would bc a pretty decoration. the lace being caught
up with rosettes or bows.

We have pattern No. 7138 in eleven sizes for ladies frorm twenty
to forty inches, waist measure. For a lady of medium size, the
skirt requires six yards and five-eighths of material twentv-two
inehes wide, or fivet yards and seven-eighths thirty inches wide, or
four yards and five-eighths forty-four- inches wide, or four yards
ifty inches wide. Price of *pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

IL..

OR.
s' pFIF;) tRESS SLlEVE, IN FIVE SECTION, A.~A]

(For illustration see Page 446.1

.-- This sleeve is fasLionedl in the picturesque style
thiran era and is arnong the mnost notable of the seaso f
It a portrayed developed in plain dress. goods.
Ssnooti lin>ng, whici is shaped by tihe customar se
nside and outside of the arm» and is covered vith hve pur u
ed sizes. Thie npper puíT is the deepest, and isgathe
e topand botton to spread with balloon effect and prod Uro
vidthi on the shoulders demanded by prevailing nodve

'l'ie other puifs are aliso gathered twice at
top and bottomn and stand out prettily.

The sleeve iay be added to any style
basque-waist or over-dress and, developed a
the sare or a contrat iig fabrie, w ill do ma t
toward fresieninig a nlew or old-style gr s
tent. It will be liked for dressy gownF th

tafTeta, Liberty satina, India or China silk, S: fo
rai, crlpon or any appropriate woolb-n. n .

We have pattern No. 7160 in seven i
for ladies froni rrnie to fifteen incheso, AN.
mneastre, neasuring tie arm about an ir. n
below the bottom of the armn's-eye. To m " b
a pair of sleeves for a lady whose arrm med * st
ures eleven inclres as described, will reqrai rc
three yards and three-fourths of mater b.
twenrty-two inches vide, or two yards e
three-eighths forty-four incies wide, or te
vards and a fourth 1iftv inches wide. Prio d t
of pattern. 5d. or 10 cents. j

t
OUTING CAP, WITI WlDE VISOR, f

(For Illustration see Page 446.)

No. 7173.-This cap forns part of the
cycle toilet te illustrated
figure No. 346 K in ut
DELINEATOR, where it
shown made of blue serg

This cap is rendere
especially serviceable t,
its broad visor, which plc
tects and shades tire eye
while for wear at ga,
bicycling. boating, etc.,I
is lighly commended. 7ù
.ap is iere represent
made of rough-surfaceé
hlevigt and laned will

satmn. Thecrown is co
posed of six sections thi
are joined in well curv«
seams thiat neet at tb I
toi under a button mou

~veredl with the maten 
z Tie isor is attached t(

t1e crown and is line,
'witi tie material and c
te rlhtied n ith card board.

For travelling, drivIat
yachting and horsebad
riding, as well as for bicy
cling and various outdoa*
sports, a cap of this de-
Pcription isinipsal
and can be convenrently
carried. Scotch cheviot
camel's-iair,cloth and flan-
nel in plain or fancy ça.
rieties are the materials d
which it is usually made,
and its inexpensivenle:

it possible >o renrw it often or have several different
nd colors. For w arm-weather wear white duck, piqué
11 will be um( d. and the finish wvili generally be as allu-

e patterna No. 7173 in seven sizes from six to seven ant'
sizes, or fron nineteen inches and a fourtih to twenty-

es and tiree-fourtis, iead measures. For a person wiose
s 7 or wlrose lead measures twenty-two inches and:-
c cap requires ialf a yard of material twenty inches wide
glthrs of a yard twentv-seven incies w;de, or a fourth o
ty-four iriche's widel. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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.ADiES' Iî SKlIVT. (To ulE GAT siiEt Iit o i )^RTI TTrV

-FoNT ^ND GATIIERF.tî OR AT 13 A C3

(For liusotration sete Page d46.)

No 7193-At figure No- 147 K, 353 K, 358 K and 365 K mi

Ithis skcirt is; shown dil'eenl ado e up. .•

dhls dînired style of skirt, o popillar and eun'urvativc

ulness, is here represented imade of a rieil hieiitCles. Tle wde

wocrópon, and, as its title imuîplies, is ii titi' 10i justd. a' wd

nt-oe, wIlh connects with the back-gores. may adjgted r

d rhe front and sids by darts or gathers, as preferrel. ''ieliea ts

in sote instances be preferable wuni the sat aal y is

i tesor weave and weighit will1 appur o the wlig. The

a sight fulness will be more becoiniiig to tae l niure. The

d bck-ores have their bias back edges joined m a center eat ach

the fulesq niay bc înassed in three backward-turning piait' at cadi

side or collected in gathers, the fulness spreadiiig granefdl' toha.i

IF the lower edge, where the skirt measures abolt tree ards ad three-

S fourths in the mediun sizes. The distended AIlkie bs etise-

sized by an underfacing of lair-clotlh or canvas. A plackat is titslîed

at the center seani, and the top of the skirt is compb. ofed iy a buit.

atSik, serge, cloth, diagonal, Ilenrietta, carliiet& or a y ti th

Ir novelty all-wool or silk-and-wool suitilngtoemhze trative

by this mode. G: -tmture will not lie necessary to enmpasize ie

stylîsi grace of the mode, althoughi ou occasions 'tteban more elabo-

LUI ration is desired, folds of the materiil iheaded by a ictt-d band hi

er ' bands of passementerie or open-work insertion ever a volor %vil hi

effective-
t W We have pattern No. 7193 in mine sizet for laii du troni ze, t

thirtv-six inches, waist measure. For a lad( ied-t sioe, ln.11

'.kirt requires six yards and a liaif (if inaterial tN\tî iy -t\ o mii

wide, or three yards and haf ce o

three yards and a fourth

of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LA DIES' RHIING-

t HABITS.

( For illustrations See Page 897.)

SA universal recognition

P of the health and pleasure
ev to be derived from horse-
mie hack riding has of late

C., greatly increased the num-

ber of equestrians. Those

mt who understand the laws

lac of lif and health are well

wiU assured that the caresand

co worries of every-day ex-

:tb a istene rcay be greatily
irvec . dirniiished by indulgence
Stb in healthful recreation;

ioul and if beacricial diversion

eri is to be praeticed regular-

d t( ly, it is t-sential as well as

line, very intereting to study

d J Z the tmiodes ot dress that are
rd. est adapted t' the cho-en

vi ' activity. Much neeuless

bnd fatigue is frequently ci-

hicr. tailel by weighty or ill-
tdo« itting garments, while

s; de. oming and comtfortable 7î38
attire insures a full incas-

sablele Feattir
ently ure of benefît and pleasure. .'d<-

viot The tew cross - saddle i siær, wrrIi

flan. riding-habit is an innova- Fr-rsi Rs FîeosrT

y a. . tion acceptable to radical

as , dress-re2formers, but it is

nade still an aspirant for popu-

elle, 'ý larity, moire general favor

reret "-fl being as yet aecorded the jockey coat and riding-habit skirt. In

pque . ucar future tic cro-s-sQaddle habit will be htghily valued Iby t

u n aho fut mosth rapidly emancipate themselves from tradition

ctston, and a friendly rivalry will no doubt spring up between

3 an . saddle and cross-saddle devoteede.

nty. - Ladies who are lDterested in riding will doubtleý,,s be plcascd

vho the accompanying illustrations, whloh eonvey a clear idea of

in d s newest and most comfortable riding-habits. One of the rid

i d shown weang a cross-saddle habit. and the others are pictur

rth ol Jaunity and styvlish coats and rtding-ltabit siirt..

dM Figures N . 1 and 4 exhibit respectively a front and a back

or a ladies' Jockey coat, dark aitmlberry faced eloti. beitg tle, mnateriAl

ehosen for its developmaent. With the coat is worn a rîîlîng-habit

skirt, which is fashioned with a view to comfort and grace wslen the

rider .' both in and out of the sadlle. The coat îs o three-qiiarter
leth ind is eloselv adjsted li e isial larts and gores. The
t ht-' amrv wdetîed is y e uics, -1e -losed ii ,louble-breasted fashion

h btton-holes and 1 pohshld boie buuo f mt'oderate size, ani

reven.ed inl lapels ai the top) to imvet the rollîng rollar uit notcbe.

A whilte linen eleînisettter .
revea

and t
collai
fashila-ha

No.
sente
haL

Th
the

N o.

nlattit w~

The

side
to t

bu
s be
r fro

View.

Tus t

and

sidv-

witithte

ers is
ed in

view

Gr

jed between the ailes
lie pointed ends of its
are bent il Piccadilly

on. A olack satin four-
nîd is worn. \ t tigre

Ithe rider is iepre-

di as wearîing a silk.

le lenthti anid saeof

coat at tie Iaek
displayed .i igre r-i. in tihs mt.,tane a

y .\Ipine hat 1- worn ;

vas eut bye patterin No.

0, price 5i. oi 10 ie ts
coat il, lengtheii by

-. kirts, wlich a1e jomed
hie back in seamis unditer
t-plaits that are eaih
rked at Ihe toi) Ib a
ton. Thle side-skirts mlay

rounded gracefully I 7]
nt or may [ail evenl\,

'

* 
M

r1 ight.knee rsultAioitT sho\r7 t e r o ieit GATIIrid O xtra

,pot- iXmcripl'Of ,iee Page 443-)

as reft rd, Ai pater prvîdagfor- both styles. The larec

as g re i d e te rr o vi 1dels an t tow e otin COis unifor1

legr-o'-ultitton Siceves ltave stylish ruinessatîeop oîeedi

wul ene the o o r a c lo se b e lo w h e elb o w . T h e c o a t andi
or gs are finvshed lu talor style with oachinetitchi

Tie skirt is oif regulatioti leîigth, and ma close adjustmelt0over tber?

right knce resuits from two short, crossVise dart seainis. The skwit

is longer at ther right side than at the lcft, to provide the extra>

leugtli required for the pommels; and the lower outiue is unforro

wlien thc woarer is la the saddie.

The colors lu cloth, serge or camel*s-liair that are rnost lu -vogue

for riding-habits are very dakgefbrowu ln the deeper shadegr'
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,dahlia, mulberry and black. Cloth habits are most satisfactory. and
.an outflt may be completed by a high silk hat or a Dci-by or soft
Alpine matching the habit in color. The coat pattern iq No. 7176,
.price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. The skirt pattern: is No. 6363, whicl

i .costs la. 3d. or 30 cents.
Figure No. 2 displays a mounted rider arraved in a habit eut by

OcmTIG CAP, WITH WIUE Visoit
(For Description see Page 44.1 )

pattern No. 6247. price 2z. or 50
cents. The habit consi.Is of a skirl,
basque and clemiset ie-vest. and is
shown: i made up in gray diagonal.
The skirt iz of approved length and
is fashIioied to secure the wearer's
grace and comfort, whether she is
walking or mounted.

The basque is extrerney yout-

35 cents. Dark forest-green cloth was ehosen for the developri
of the habit, which consists of a divided skirt, a blouse-waist a,
long coat in Newmarket style. A full descripticn of the cross-sai
riding-habit is given in the Septemrber DELINEATOR, where it is
clearly illustrated. The blouse is made in thle easy style desin
for riding, and is often called the Norfolk jacket. This gart
and the divided skirt of ample width afford a freedon and eaze i
will highly commend the fashion to zealous seekers after corni
'T'lie finislh is inachine-stitching.

The fronts of the coat are
closed in double-breasted style
and are rolled back at the top in
lapels whicih are faced with the
imaterial and forin notelies vith
the rolling collar. Under the
collar is secured a dressy and
protective double cape. l'lie
cape has a rounding lower out-
line. and all its free edes art. coii-
plCted witli mIaclIine-stitching\,
as are also the edges of the coal.

Faced and covert clothl. ehe-
viot. diagonal, Bedford cord and
whipcord will most frequently be
sel'ected to make tie cros.s-saddle'
ridim-lhabit, and the' finish n ill
u:suially be perfectly plain or coin-
sist o! stitcLini. in tailor sive. r

7160
'LAiEs' Pum:Fi Uini.:ss

SLEEV:, IN Fv E SECTiTONs.
(CoPRnIGT.)

(For Description see Page 44.)

fui -looking aid jaunity,
extending weli below the
hips. The fronts are wid-
ened by gores and lapped
§n double-breasted fash-
ion, heing reversed at the
top in stylishly broad lai>-
.els tlat meet the rolling
collar in notches. The
close adjustment of the
basque is accomplished by
louble bust darts and th~e
usual gores. The lapels
are faced with the matle-
rial, and between tlem is
revealed a removable chie-
inisette-vest, which is at-
tacled to a standing col-
Jar and closed at the center
of the fcont with button-
holes aud buttons. The
vell fitting coat sleeve.s

.re made with but sliht
gathered fulness at the
top, and the wrist edgcs 71
and ail the frce edges of the
basque are neatly com- l.AIES' SIiT. (To Ir G
pleted wit.h a single row
of machine-stitcbing9. A
jaunty black Derby hat
is worn with this habit.

At figure No. 3 is shown a i ider clai i aros:.saddle habit, the
design for which w-as provided by panern No. 7,46. prive IF. 6d. o.

A WOMAN'S PAMIH LET.-The valute of pur toilt and
flavoring extracts can scarcetly 'be overestimîated. yt eveiy womian
knowsth at purity is the qualitv which is most conispicuously.- lacking
In the majority' of such articles offered in the shops. To enalîh
those who doubt the reliability of manufactured perfumes and cook-
Ing extracts to make theni easily and eh:eaply at home, we lia.e c
published a valuable little pamphlet entitied " Extracts and Bever-
ages," in which are presented full instructions for preparing delicious
.yrlips, refreshing beverages, colognes, extracts. etc. All th ri--

cipes and directions are of such a nature that they can be fol-
lowed by any one, with the aid of the implenents and utensils
which may b,. found in the average home. Price,·Gd. or 15 cents.

ATI:nI t DAnT-Fir:t is
l(F e i (Cor- umn;n T.)

(For nesenupîionî ame Page -4.

7193

FRNT AND GATnEa: oit PLAITED AT THE

The cap is mtended for outfdoor srts and corresponds with the
coat. Il was sliaped Iy pattern No.2 .5. which co.sts 5d. or 10 cents.

L.A N T EN N1;. - En vIN one miîterested in this fashionahle game
'houlid read oar. nlew I.aiIIphlet. "A Mannal of Lawn Tennis."
whih is adapt.ed toii tie requireients of both experts and beginners.
h i uuf d tn.. tely illistrated. and contains an interesting
htionî o<f i develi onple rides o! tie game, a clear explana-
inn fo thceo of piay. directions for laying out the courtnfoi scoi ig, desýcriptionsq of Tie ncsayipleuiients and

suitable attire. a ehaptr on touframents and oy ho conduct them,
illiustrat-d instructions for constricting a tennis net, and nuterous
sugg estions for giving lavn-tcnnis parties. The tecnical portions
of ile work Ire thioroughlv reliable, brg fro Te tehc of t oe well
known'. u authorir.y. Miss S. S. Whiit.telsey. Price, d. or 15 cents.

446
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$tyleø fo ]Viøøeø hM Qifl¢.

FioURE No. 372 K.-MISSES BASQUlE

(For Illustration sec this Page.)

was No. 372 K.-This illustrates a Misses' basque. 'Fle pat-

which is No. 7154 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is im, seven sizes

plete a cbarming toilette for an afternoon fête, evening reception,

dancing cla.ss or other full-dress occasion. it will make up exquis-

itelv in silk, satin, taffeta, cr6pon, surah, vailing or any of the

dainty woollens devoted to dressy gowns, and may be simply or

elaborately trimmed with lace edglng or insertion. ribbon, gimp, etc.

Fxow', -N. 3' 2 K -MISSES BASQUi...-ThI illumb - '- r No.

7154 (çopyright), price 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Description sec this Page.)

misses from ten to sixteen years of age, and is ditTerent.ly por-

yed on pag 465 of this DEINEAToR.
In the present instance the basque form-, part of a dainty toilette

signed for a party or reception, and is shown developed in spot-

d silk. It is adrnirably fitted to the figure by single bust darts,

e custonary gores and a curving center seani, and is closed invis-

y at the center of the front. The lower edge, which forns a

S. apely point at the center of the front and back, i< covered with

t;n-dged ribbon, which is knotted at the center of the front and

d at the back in a pretty bow, the long ends falling low 0pon the

1 irt; and the top of the basque, which is eut awav im low, round

Cline, is trimmîiied to correspond, with the addition of coquettishi

s bon bows that rise picturesquely on the shoulders, and a rosette

the center of the front. The basque may be cut in low, pointed

S tline, if preferred. or it may be inade with a high neck and finished

rt th a standing collar, the several styles being provided for by the

d tern.- The full puff sleeves present the correct droop at the

1, oulder and spread in balloon fashion below. Thev are arrangéd

s on smooth liin gs which reach to the wrists, but are here cut off

s ow the puffs, tlie arms bemng covered nearly to the sleeves by

gloveys.
hebasque may accompany a full, gored or draped sk-irt to comt-

FIGRE No. 373 K.-MssES' PRss.-This illustrates
(copyright). price is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description see Page 448.)

Pattern No. 7146

N
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Fmouin No. :3 K.-MISSI DREmS

(For Illustration see Ige 447 i
Fwuns No. 373 K.- Th, illutrates a Mî.ses' drebs. The pattm n.

which is No. 7146 and costs Is. 3d. or.3 : enis. is mn seven szes foi

Fionuns Nn. :174 K.

FiGuRE No. 374 K.-Missse Das.--Tl. ile...straztei Pattern No. 7381 (c
375 K.-Guar, DiH ss. - Thi. ilustrates Pattern No. 7197

For ik'.c:iptions aee Pages 448 an

misses fron ten ,o sixtn yeari.s of age. and . .,hown <lhftrentlv

developed on page 456 of this magazine-.
An exquisite combînation of pale-violet India silk and white

chiffon was here selected for the dress, and ribbon and self-headed
ft-lls Of the material supply charming garniture. The skirt reaches
to a boming depth-nearlv to the anklesq, and falls in natural
folds from gathers a the to , wiere it is joined to t.he fanciful
body. The lower edge of tue skirt is deeply hemmed and the
decoration consists of three spaced frills of silk, each o which is

finished to forn a self-hecadmg. Tei body has a low-necke,
and backs, whiel are separated by under-arm gores and at
upon a close-fit tumg, high-necked body-lining that is covered
top by a ful 3 oke Urf liflon shajd hy shoulder seams. The
at the lu% er edge tf tht fr rit I. drawn to the center and4
im two short rows o.' tiathers, and the backs are similarly g.
aI eab ide of t he losmg, whieb is made inivisibly at t!he c<
The loner edge of le body is 11 imishetd vith a belt, and the
i. encircled b'y a rilibo girdle. which isk arranged in an i
bow ai thie front and i -: knotedi ai the back to fail low U
skirt. A t the neek is a standing collar, the otiside zection of
1s of chiffon : the outisde section is drawn by three rows of .
and forns a pretty standing frill about the neck. The sleei
cuit awav below double puff, whielh extend to the elbow and
in the exaggeratled style now ini vogue; and long Suède glo '

n orn. The upper vdge 'of the front is fimshed with a cordr
silk, and
butterfly
of ribbon

rn d us

piquant
The d

T. One Of the%
ple modes,
are so be

to youthfd
ures, and
dlevelopso
ingly in d
mull, dot
Swis.s, org
batiste and
goods der
to un pretett
1-arty gowr

will- makey
beautifully
India oer

-silk, chali,
î qard, cash

icpon, etcý
nav be

ively garnit
with ri b
braid, lacei
tion, etc.

~3 3.1 K.-Mia4Iîqi
374 K.-Th

(F lustrasai
es' dress.
pattern, il
Is No. 7181

- . evrln sizes
-rs frorn
-16 years
age, and is
ferently rci
sentedi ony

F'InG'R N. 375 K 457 of this tr
aznc.

onvrigt). price 1'. .t or .0W c-nte. .t RF No. The pret
(copyr;ght). pnec is. <r 2ý rente. s of f fuine

d 449.i which chan
terizes this ino
is Peculiarly 1

commg to slender growmng girls. a. i effectually conceos tLe anp
larity which is so often conspienous in their figures. The drem
here represented made ipi for dressy house or evening wcar mn e
ary India silk and chiffon. and trimned with white msertion r
chiffon and ribbon of a slightly deeper shade. The fulness in C
low-necked front and backs is evenly disposed by gathers at à
neck and lower edges, and the high-necked lining is revealedi
round-yoke outline. The hraing is fitted accurately and) in conja
tion with under-arm gores which separate the backs and front, pr
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a trin appearance. 'lhe closinig i. made mi visibiv at the cen-
the hack. The txosed portion of tihte hlni is covered waih

alt rows of viite lace insertion, and drooping over the stand-
ollar. is a frili ot n hite lace edgmng. Fromt the upper eige of
ull portions

a deep,
red Ber-

ril, whiich
aught. Up

ily at, the
tr~ (f the

L beneathi a
ot ribbonJ stands out

dly over the
Iders. lthe!
-e is ,haped

-in iliBidt•Sonliy and is
lnted on a
shaped lin-
gathers at

op and :dong
upper part of
edge of the
i th)rowv the
ve into n11-
r ousb folds

ve the el-
, while a be-
iug siooti-

is mjain-
ed below. In
instance the

ve extends
to three-

e er length,
its lower

e is trimmined
h an eneirel-
row of rib-

n that is tied
a stmtall bow
t in front of
sean. The
tern provides '
a full-lenîgth

eve, tobe used
en the dress
iutendeti for
inar) we var,

d also for a
round neck

at wail hv 'uit-
- for ocea-

tc et.t
h v. The full

irt tais a

aight Ione% r

MI îlto oi

d u froi
e bod'. .ttit a
i iqueL tinnui-
ing- i arranged
ith ribbon and

t rufile o chif-

n. The ribbon
tends at cacht

de of the front yi-"it: No :7et K.
om ite waist-
ne tou the knee, FtruR No .tG K.-Missss hvnEi:T Cosî.MaE-Ti

b c two band.- ";o 3-4 t as.-hsih reading tw- o 17.-îi•tR.sTis

in ard their lower (For 1)

IV ds, which are
a ncealed by fançy rosette-bowsof tibbon havinv long, Ilowin

ds; and bet.weciti the ends of the bands the ruffli is applied ini a
eepcurve. The waist is encircled Iy a belt decorated at each side-
f the front with a bow of ribbon.
Exqiîsite party gowns with low neck and three-quarter sleeves

t ay be made up in India or China silk, crépe de Chine, silk crépon.
r chiffon over silks, with trimmings of ribbon, lace or etmbroidered

fron.vFor more ordinary use, high-necked, ong-sleeved dresses
ceiot, serge or suiting wvill be appropriat.e.

OCTOBEP, 1894. 449

Po.îin: ''-No :05N.-.tI PKI lRS

tFur .illue:*ration see P'age 448.)

Fmoiattt No 371) K -- This hltist rates a Gî' dn 1 . The pattern,
wv hirii is No. 7197 aid vosts is. or 25 eentA, is
M nitle -s toi gil froi four to twelve
yea: old, :and mtay be seii n tree views on
page 4060 of thlis h:mgru

Th'le dre.sspse:e charnuniigly umique feu-
tures in) its full bretelles andi puf sleeves, and
is iere represented made of Fiyetta in a deii-
cate tint of blue, and Swiss embroidery.
'Tie full skirt is gathered and joined to the
plain. round body lit the sides. white at the

FîtorE No. 31îK.

ilhi-trates Pattern No. î 156 (copyright). price is. 3d. or 30 cents
ti-trates Pattern Nu. "1184 (copyright). price- is. ,r 25 cents.

:criptione ece Pagc2 450 and 451.)

?*.t.. ir.

center of the front and back it is exteided to lap deeply on the
boiy. Bretelles that are gatiered to show becoming fulness pas
ever the shoulders, their ends being tacked over the side edges of
the extended portions of the skirt; and a ribbon ruche is arranged
over the tpper edges of the bretelles and the de"pCr nortions of the
skirt to prettily outline a round yoke on the body. The yoke effect
is enphasized by a facing cut fron the upper part of the edging and
applied above the bretelles. The neck is finished with a standing
collar that is closed at the cenfer of the hack in Une with the elosing
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THE DELINEATOR.

of th- dress; and over this collar a crush collar of black velvet clos-
inr atI tire left side is ornarentally disposed, one of its ends being
frill-liiisiedi. Ineluded in tie seams joirrng the skirt to the body
at the sides are short hasque-skirts that fall sioothly upon tire skirt
and give it a sligitly farrciful air. Tie sleeves have seams along
the out.side and inside of tire arn, and arranged upon themr above
t.ie elbow are large, drooping puffs that fail in soit folds soine dis-
tatce above culT' facirigs of eibroidery.

A very pretty diress nay be made up by this patterri in combina-
tie ris of India or China silk and velvet, crépon and satin, or sori
substanrtial woollen.s and velvet or silk. If a comnbiiiation is irot
di %red, a sigle material nay be used througiout aId the dress
nay be rendered oi nate by applied garniture, sucir as beading threaded

with bébé ribboin, lace edging or insertion, or ruchings of silk or
lace Rósóda and goiden-brown, laviider ani gariet, arnd lemon-

FIGP.E No. 378 K

demands of Fasiioni. The skirt is joined to a round waist tI
supporied by a ilrung fitted b)Y srgle bust dar its and the usural

and seamrs, tie 'cloinlg bemi oie mvis. at the center of tie

'l'ie full front aid back- aure Irm low iound outline at dith top
joined in shoulder and under- arm> geanr lh ey aret turned und
the' top anrd shiirred to formr a frii iheatding, and the fulness at

waist-line is tollected in rows of Shuviinrg at the center of the la

and at eacih 1ide of th closing. A hove tire fiull front and backs

linirng is faced in r ound-voke iuthne viih green velvet, and tihe>'

is completed with a .tandirg collar to iatci. The coat-sh

sleees are supplerented by h luge pufs tiat are gathered at the

and botitoi and reacb Io Ire elbow. helow which the sleeves

faced with velvet and de'rated at tie baek of the arm with f

tons placed in groups of three.
ie short jacket 1i ar inude'peidei gai rent that can be worni

F';ri Ni :79 K.

Fro'ntE No. 378 K.-Miss' TounST CAP.-This illustrates Pattern N,. -77 -îtpynglht), price 1s. or 25 cent i ru..
CAP.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7144 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents.

(For escriptions qec Page 451.ý

yeilow and pale-bile ai. attractive color unions for girls' dre'es. is an>] otiler costumes ;f maie of 'ortable inarral. I t
by siroulqler anîd îndcr-.arni seanis :rn- ri'aliîes nearly bo the waist.

- hue. The fronts fail wvide -'i-ri all the wav down and f0 their
M rîupper edgcs are joitned large,, iointt'( re-vers that siightlv o'ierar

FrrsNo. :26K.-MISSFS' VTIT(OSTVME it.FIGR> N. .- Ml~i;' TRE~T(O'lt~thre roîîing vollar. Bodu the vollar and r eveýr.s are of greeen Saai
(For IIustration sec Page 449.) Each front is ornanited i ir>' front wiii luttons arrange*

F;rRx No. 376 K.-This illustrates a Misses' costume. Tie pat- like those on ic s1evv- of ti N .os.
fern, which is No. 7156 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven Nearly al seasoiralir(,» goIK %vill inzike Il st-ylishiy In thu
sizes for misses from ten to sixteen years of age, and nay he seen mariner and iley %vil l' rot vu wlir s tl velvet.
difelently portraved cn page 454 of this aaie.ovrt loth, novicf. sttiig, rr. llar rietta and

Pretty mixed goods siowing green and red artistically blended Nicurîa arc extremcly ptpular ani wii tile- ciiarrrringiy with -el'el
and dark-green velvet and satin were here chosen for the costume. of a cotitrmting hue.
The'circular skirt bas suficient fuliness at the top to render it becom- The hut is a fine blnck feu. trirrnet witi dark-green ribbon aid
ing-to a girlish figure, and its shaping is in perfect accord witil the

450 i
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mirîn: No. :1 K-;iR

iFor Illuttration see P

ens No. 377 K.-Tis ilstratesta
tf ich is No. 7184 and costs 's. or 2> e

t m three to twelve yeairs of age, and
tis DEuLskAToI. .

" imple and voutlful is the ress

lluiiiiiiiated red sei ge and tril-
d witl wivte soutatihe braid.

e e ciretilar skirt i.s a con)ispiciu-

o feature and will renidei t li
apopuilar withl those whio

a sIooth ratier thai a ifull
uatmen. Te pret ty waistI is

unted on a intig taitt is titied

t4l- hu.t lai ts anid imider-
ilad salide-back gores, tint the

1i:1d. ai the venter o f

. back wit lutto:n-iolt and

ttoni Thue front aid back-.
dii art. separated by uiider-

l gore, art smlootih at tie top,
ilt' ti'thw s is collectei tii

tiers at the lower dUige t tht.

n:0 i f t le front and at each

e of the closiiig. 'lie neek is

iiipleted by a standing collar

corated with two eiicirelin
ws of braid. and in the seaim
th this collai is iiiluded a deep,
tcoliar, the lower part of vhicih
ut, in square tabs that are out-
ed with braid. the braid being

rmned in a trefoil at the toi) of
cl lash. A peplun included
the seami j ointng the skirt and

aist is simothti at the top and
cut in squat e tabs and deco-
ted with braid to correspond
ith the deep collar. Tie leg-o'-
utton sleeve is shaped by one
ai on1ly and is miointed on a

ootih, coat-shaped lining the
iness at the top is collected in

thers that cause it to droop
d s1iread in nunerous folts andt
rinkles to the elbow, below
hici the sleeve is adji:ted

osely to the arn ; and at the
rist is a pretty decoration nt, -

stiltg of two rows of iraid at

e etdge, and another row at euff

uepth above, ti.e upper tow hing
ormied in a dowtiward-tiurnimg
efoil ot tue oitside of tt- armi.
Plain serge, the eaines-hair

ind basket weaves, twilled flan-

elette and varions noveltv
oods wil iake ut nieely ùy the
iode, and goldl or silver braid,
lack IHercules braid, galloon,
imp, sout.aci braii oi any of

le pretty no..ir braids that
have crocheted edges dvil pro-

ide effective decoration.
The gray feit hat is prettily

ss olled off the liair in front and is

rinmnied with ostricl tips and
ilk ribbon.

hapt Fitt N: K --M issyS'
waist TOURIST (AlE.

ver (For Ilustration see Page 45o.)

satirn Fuitr. No. 378 K.-This illus-

angee rates a Misses' cape. The pattern
r 2-> cents, is in seven sizes for mi

n the ge. and mi ay be seen in fve v.ews
elvet Attutnn is the favored timue for

:a and imd the cape here illustr:. d is o
elvet ents of the season. Dark-olue

evelopment of the cape in this

in and reatly enhanced by a lining of b

FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER, 1894. £40-1

l:, iUo two catpes of circ.lar outline, -tnd the deeper one is smnothy
Ig W19.) itted at the top liy darts taken up on itl ders, tlie fuill ripi k

tige 14i. ef'et below being altogetie the resutlt of the shiapinîg. tit'

it 1s' tii-ek- iIu a tn. tîstg ti idî at the ce'iel or tile fron t, a' 1
i lit thIte nci u i u a roil-

Giis' 'res. lT e lpatteil. voi usu ill uaee
t t, is Ili titi st/AS ftir gil1 i,,r coliar wvitli ;quatre eo0r1ii11,rS<hie coîhir tnay tbe W\ orn staning,

tslio I m gait on agi' 459 r w1_ i'hich vase ilie endis w Jl lie co niintet edtl bty a ptosiiited stap but-

toned to ii. Thie shorter cape, W iiiay lv w orn ir onttitted, a,

livre itptettiited îiiad tit ireferred. secured beieath te collai witi buitton-holes and but-
tous, and the fronttdges iay bie
seturedI byv a smtali pot eiîd strap
Iuttioluntd iierneath. Boheapes
are iîîîed witi silk, aid the ieck
(if tt, deeie ca e I!z stitIIt ugth-
eitud by an underfaemg of cloth

that isCouitmiitiuld dowin th tr ts
for underfarmg. Strap, are t·i-k-
cd uiidernetat h to darts and t rss-

- tt thei hst ani tioetd ai ilie

wvaist-lie at it batk, thus hld-

ogi111 tit ctaite in i.tio W l . it

woirni ope't., a- il be for

Foi th tti tii't or t oi th

abaschlool oi pit omenvTad e
wear the îtq t is li! t i'Onv iietit

anda j:minty. It nerswru

and, protection wa-houit li.niig at
ail euii'rsome. and it canet b'

i-ade up i ait\ ti e hiavy

S tîh elak mty u, ' h viot. t \Veti,
xSergut 'eavy qtiunty, wool sæt-

intg or faced tr covert lît. Tiue
pirevihug fashlion of ad li daid

silk hiimg toi garmets i tli
kind i. to be commîîîended. ai-
thoughi ii miany ii-taince't. rav

effectsi aid a pleasiing finish vill
ie attaiied by a hiîng of change-
able silk or plain Surah.

The lark-bliue felt liat is t-.m-

med with ribbon and feathers

Fîi;t:ai- Nu. 379 K.-M ltSHE''

CAPE.
(For litustration sec P'agi. 4w0.

FIGURE No. 379 K.--Tis illus-
trates a Misses' cape. The pat-
tern, which is No. 71l14 and rosis
10t. or 20 cents, is in seven size-

for misýes fron ten to 'ixteen
vears of age, and is again por-
travd on page 464 of thi atug-
azineO.

The capes for mitsse c lipsnt

many of the features adnired ii

those now fat.hiîoialte fur ldtiiw-.
Slate-gray cloth was clhitsen fi
the cape here shownî, and hie
garment is prettily hnei witi

gay tartan-plaid satin. 'lle cape'
extends considerably lielow tLe
hips and u, z oothly adju-ted at
the top by darts taken up on the
shoulders. the undulating î-urves

___ -or flutes in which it droops le-
low being the resuit of its r rcu-
lar shaping. The cape i. liere

shown worn open and te re-
versed its entire depth to di.splay
its pretty lining. The neck and
front edges are finished with an

FUit~ No. 380 K.--MissS' COS-rUM.-Thtc ilustrates Patte underfacing, and a lor.g strapu of
No. 1143 (copyright), price is. 3d tir 30cloth is sewed underneath to

(For Decnription see Page 452.i cach dart: the straps are crossed
at the bust and again at tle lack,

wlii' is .\-o. 7177 an co- 1 1e anid their ends are then hrought to the front and closed. At the neck

sses froni tlstî iixteen yo.ar, of icot a ioiar that may be rolled or worn standing, and at the back is &

Oie page 4 4 of tis DiLIenAroi. hood of the Capuchin order attached to the cape with button-holes

toxe introduction of pretty wrap, and buttons The hood is lined with the plaid satin, and its outer

ne of thé triost poptlar tnp-gar- dgc is prettily reversed. The cape may be closed with buttons and

ady's-coth was selected fo a- the hutton-holes; ie ends of the collar may be secured with a strup

instance, a d the dressy effect is when-\vorn standing, and the' hood may be fastened at the throat

instanc ad- The T rment consist with a similar strap when the hood is worn over the head.
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THE DELINEATOR.

The cape is particularly recommended for travelling, drivinîg.
yachting, golf and other outdoor games, as vell as for geieral wear,
and it can be appropriately developed in any of the plain or fancy
cloakings nov in vogue. Bright inmîtes are nuch favored for capes
of this kind, the plaid, cliecked and <:angeable silks beinîg partieu-
lary popular for the purpose.

The gray cloth Tain O'Shanter cap is audor,ed with a long ,pil
placed alantingly ut the left side ii fbront

Fiaina.: No :90 K.-M ISSES istrM I
(For illustration see P>age 451.)

IoURH No. 380 K.-This illustrates a Misses 'ostiw. Tie pat-
tem, which i No. 7143
and costs La. 3d. or 30
cents, i8 in seven sizes for
misses from ten tosixteen
years old, and is shownl
differently made up on
page 455 of this publica-
tion.

An artistic combinationî
of dove-gray cheviot, plan
cardinal silk, and silk
showing a gray ground
polka-dotted in iardinal
was here efiecd n the
costume, and the dressy
appearance produced hy
an exceedingly tasteful u

of the matertals rend
applied warniture unnec-
essary. 'ie skirt is com-
posed of a front-gore, a
gore at each side, and a
back-breadtb that ;s gath-
ered closely at the top to
fallin graceful,rollingifolds
to the.lower edge, while
theslhght fulness at the top
of the gores is collected in
scanty gathers. The skirt
isjoined tothe short,round,
fanciful waist, whieh is
arranged over a liining
snugly fitted by single
bust darts, under-arm and
side-back gor's and a cen-
ter seam and closed at the 
center of the front. The
wide bias back of the
waist is scanloss at the
center and is separated
from the fronts by under-
arm gores which piodtuce
a. close-fitting appearance
at the sides. Tii ïronts
separate ail the wav down
to reveal a foiil vest cf the
polka-dotted sik, whiebî
is prettily wrinkled by
gathers at the ne<ck and-
lower edges; and a
wrinkled section of silk
is in this instance ar-
ranged over the itanding Ftct.aF No 381 K
collar which forms the
neck completion. Joined FiortRF No 381 K.- .s' Da1)s.-This
to the neck edge of the 382 K Gim.s Dnuss.-This
back and to the front (F

edges of the fronts nearly
to the waist-line is a
large, fanciful collar of plain silk, which is pointed at the center of
the back and in front of and back of each shoulder, and which.
by reason of its circular shaping, ripples slightly across the back
and falls in a jabot fold at each side of the front. Iicluded in the
joining of the skirt. and waist is a hasquîe-skirt composed of two
sections, which flare at the conter of the bael, nd extend to the
front edges of the fronts. The basque-skirt shapes deep points at
the lower corners and falls in pretty flutes which are duei entirely
to the shaping. The muttou-leg sleeves have only inside seamns
and are mounted on linings shaped by inside and outside seams.
The generous fulness at the top is disposed in folds that spread to
produce a balloon effect, the folds resulting fron gathers at the

4b2

iu;-tii No s t K .-- Ii it b 'RtiS1S.

For iaiutraltion see thisf 1'go.)

No. 381 K.-'Ti ztrate. a Girls dress. 'rie patte

Fiurn No. 382 K.

illustrates Pattern No. 7151 (copvri:.lit). price I s or 25 cents.
iinstrates Pattern No. 7171 (copyriglht), prive 1. or 25 vents

o- Descriptions sec Pages .M2 and 4M.1

Fia ut-

whichî is No. 7151 and costs l. or 25 cents. is mn eight sizes for girl:
froi five to twelve years of age, and is pictured differently devel-
oped on page 458 of this DELNsAvon.

The pretty dress, which is suitable for ordinary or exceptional
wear, according to the raterial in whicn it is developed, is here
shown inade up in cardinal-red serge, with white sontache braid for
decoration. The straight, full skirt it deeply lemmed at the bot-
tom and is gathered at the top, where it is Joined to the gracefu
blouse-waist, which is made over a lining fitted by single bust (tarts
and shoulder and under-arm ecans, the clositme heing performd
with button-holes and but ton- at the conter of the back. The front
and back of the blouse are joincdl in houlder and under-arm seanu

l j)Ji eîgo and ii101ig OiC edIge f the i 'eaim for a short dis;

fiofi file top. T e sleevn s . l t nIootlhly on t lle forcarm, nd

wris aie to îimed w ith folhE ot plain >ilk. Te is enirc,

wra l'vit that i, Closed aI the cenier of the front beneath a bucti
N i eieroi vsin coiimilations are possible in costumes of t

k lid and t le fancifuil effect mav be e1 nhancedl by simple or elabor
at is of im pa imenteie, galloon or fancy braid.

'la Ilat js of fine French felt; it i> faced with velvet and daintil,
:dorned vith nibboin and feathers.
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FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER, 1894.

d i low roind outline' at tle top, and the 1î11nm above
areasha aced with the nmaterial and trimned in circular out-

CI, ist roeat Of braid. Thr e b nx-paîts are for mîed i tle
d ih oo a the fuihiessdrpsi t h;bak arr >-re 11111

t ttîly i n blouse taIsilioli. > Oii ti' î1 îpeJ)I etz or u'

1t11 il ietelles, whlich are shaped to fr i dIl ep pont on

I s11oulder and flare in pot u ai tlhi' center of the front an il

tih e ; thoey are qtitei s mlo h at tw top, the, graceful ripples observe d

ow heiyg eatirely the resuflt of the circular shapig. The coatl

oves are ovei'·d as far as the elbow by picturesque pulls. and

i o vrist r dccorated with several row, of braid. 'Thle bretelles

d staning collar ie decoratet with spaee

a, the lraid on t e bretelle!. heîng aphcd to foltow tie lower osia-

ite A rouv of liraid i, applieit (o the ikirt ai. t op of the hieni.

lt;iuNo). :14:' K

î R No. FrouE No. 383 K-Gnu.i- Dasss.-Thi. liustrtes ttter No 7161 (co
384 K-Gi ais Loi or----Pattern

(For nei'suriptions sece Pages 453 and

ir gir u Ilor schiitool wear the drcss may le niad' of lienrietta, ge.

devel- ashmere or mixed qiiting. wtile for a dri'ssv cowtî crépon, silk or

ovelty good of finello qonity may tI selected. Velvet n. satin nb-

,fional n, hraid or gralloon wvill provitie sititablo- Ji.>ration.

Ftîcun' Nio. :'. K -- GI RLS l)FS

(For Illustration sec Ptage 452.)

1iGunR No.. 382 K.-This illustrates a Girls' dres". The pattern.

rhich is No. 7171 and costs Is. or 25 cents, 1 in ten sizes for girls

rom three to twelve years of age, and is çhown again on page 459.

A chariningly simple lit et e
tievictoltetl mîtI igntred I nîlm slk h 'ii
dteelp îvitil drker çreen figures. dec

S lt.'l'he full, gatierd skiri i
e i fio i tle .uhl wai"t , ih i

and uItk u.'k un aratiehiover a lîitu gC

aul sdioulder ad unler-ariii seains; the

aitilinu ut ti" top, and ti:e lining above
oke. at nav e mtade with a l

or wit . ' neck I'nd short sleeves fo
21iw t eýordin to the material eh
vlmîch lle irmeiti is intended. The fu

reti * v [Id; nt then top li gatters, and
ia rIu diiiion of sliirring at thle tov

Fit;U No. :84 K.

pyright). price Is. or 25 cents. FIooc

5 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents.
ti:

Gils' ilress. Vhe patterni. whicu

ents. i, in ten sizeS for girls fror
is p:;ctttrel in two views on page

Tlhe' dailit sinIpticityV of the m

both schtool and hest wear' and i

sriped ool goods, withi a ecorat

it attractive features to particuir

round. and the fulness is reglated

skirt i joined to the round body.

body are arranged over plain lirin

foda e gathrs at the upper an
appears a square yoke, %vhich is s1

453

king on iore showng at ppe-ge*iIground

Iration being supplied b
s deeply hiemme(t and fa ?s
t is omned. The fuli front
titted hy single hust larLq

y are shaped ti low, qulare
i., cvered with a square

mli neck and long. sleeves
r' wear witht or withoutt a
osen and tie occasions for
il portions are drawn into
te filnesq t the botomn i-S

er edgc and another at beit.(tenth above. The

wilist is encircled by
a belt that is deco-
rated with a folded
ribbon and with a
rosette of similar rib-
bon placed at each
side of tie center in
front, long ribbon
ends falling low upon
the skirt from the
rosettes. A deep Ber-
tha frill of the mate-
rial outtlines the lower
edge of the yoke, and
above the frill the

yokle i coveredl with
a i bbon laid in1 up-
tuîning folds, and
further ornanented
with rosettes located
at the corners and on
the shlouilder,-. The
short puff sleeve is
gathered at he top1
and bottom and from
its lower edge falls a
gathered frill of thet
silk, and a rosette of
ribbon decorates thesleeveŽ on the upper

side of the arim.
For dancin g-school

or party wear the soft
India or China silks
wilI be frequently
chosenr to develop the

ode, which is, iow,
ever, so practically

planned that a serv-
icealde gown for
every-day use may

Ie satisfactorily made
up in thtis wav il

,VICUl, len-
rieLta.aml's-hair or
novelty goods. The

- decoratotio for dressy
wear may conseit of
ribbon or lace.

Fîouuns No. 383 K-
GIRLS' Rl¢SS.

as (For illu tion Aee.htis Pamge.1

FiGURF No. 383 K.
- This illustrates a

• No 7161 and costs is. or 25

thrce to twelve years of age, and
5, of this magazine.Lodc wil make( it a favorite for

tc; prescrt dcveiolftmeft in fancy
ion of ilk and ribbon, brine out

advantage. The skirt is full and
bv gathers rt the top, where the

The full front and fui backs of the

9-portions and are disposed in soft

d lower edges; and above them
haped by shoulder-seams and out-

s hiere
aid for
a bot.
raceful

e front
:seanu

ý 1- -_... 1 . ý .. I_ Il - .. -
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liined at its lower edge wti a frill -f silk heIaded by a pipinig. A
similar decoratiam) iis added to the edges of tie rolling collar, which

is in) two >eetions that Ilare a( the center of the Iront and at tl i

closing, whiich is mnle imvisibly al the center of the lîack. '1l'e

bottoi of the wli.8t is liiislied witih au appied helt. ')lh slees

are made Vith se:t1 alon1g the outside andlq inside Of the i arLIm, and

over thema at the top are dîsposed full ptiffs; gatiers at the top an-Id

botton of the pills tirow themîî into fokts that stand out 1-roadly,
and a frili headed by a piping of silk irans eacb wrist elre. A

ribbon i passed ibout the waist in lieu of the huidepe.t b -t

provided by tie pattern, and is ar-
ranged in a fiat bo w in) front and

in) a bow witi long, lowinîg enids

at the center of the back.
The diess nay be suitably devel-

oped in albatross, vailing, India or
China silk, crépon, Fayetta and
other soft textures that will adant
themselves readily to the fiil elfect
of the mode; and, if liked. the Voke
may beof a contrast ing fabric. Frills

of lace or enhroidery, imsertion,
giip or beading run througl wit h v

ribbon, will provide pretty d cora-
tion and may be applNi a< ind-

vidual taste directs.

Fiunsu No. 384 l-G IàRI' IcN\
CO AT.

(For Illustration see Page 1 3.)6

FIGURE No. 384 K.-This illns-
trates a Girls'
coat. The pat-
tern, which is
No. 7175 and
costs Is. or 25
cents, is in elev-
en sizes for girls
from two to
twelve years of
age, and isdiffer-
ently portrayed
on page 461.

A stylish top-
garment that is
suitable alike for
ordinary and
best wear is here
pictured, the
material select-
ed for its devel-
opment being
fancy tan cloth.
It wholly con-
ceals the dress
over which it is
worn and dis-
plays nodified
ripples at the
back. Th e gar-
ment is half
tight-fitting, its
comfortable ad-
justment being
due to under-
arm and side- 7156
back gores and
a curving center
seam; and the Froit Vie.m.
closing is made MissEs' (os'rM-, wrrn CIncULAR SKIRT

at the centerof . (For Descriptio
the front with
but ton-bol es
and large peari buttons. A pleasing feature of the coat is the deep

star collar, which imparts an air that is at once quaint and picturesque.

This collar shapes a point at each side of the closing, another at the

center of the back and two at each side, and is topped by a rolling
collar with flaring ends. The edges of both collars are decorated

with heavy silk cord, and similar oord trims the wrists of the one-

seatn mutton-leg steeves, being arranged to outline shallow, pointed

cuffs. The sleeves are sufficiently vide to slip on easily over the

enormous dress sleeves now fashionable, and the fuiness at the top

is -gathered to spread on the .shoulders in :the manner demanded by

prevailing sty4es.

NEATOR.
(Iliarnng top- ts tlat, are perfectly adapted to travellin

hrivine, and selocl or ciîrchi wear nay bc developed by tho no t
il bave, chichilla, kersey, nelton or cloth, preference heir

nv >ci jIvt i vow to ccatigs that preent a s nooth surface. Ban
if cttci, iia i- or sea wcl apprinatey decorate a coat imtend -

n ot ca ain les t eXpeîsive t hmnniiigs, such as braidi a
<ii, essy ac chosen for a titiity garient. A handsone .Cat
m l this atten for best w-ear is made of light-gray
s ol-aci cloth, witht the star collar cut fron biak Persian

an d o tî ihe wi¡Ucompledc wth deep cuITs of the saime.
a a'le large felt hat is simiplv tria.

iel with feathers.
-., -

l..\It SKlilT .\ND REM<-

(For illustrations see this Pa'11c

No. 7150.1-Mixd goodls, <-j
and tin are .coiibilled ini this
cotituii at figure No. 376K it
thtis I usirin,<ribboii an1 but.
tots pioviliiig the decoi-ation.

Th .ostnie i., appropriate alike
for the ionecîý and sti eut. aid 1s hert
Sio\ to a1dvantae ii an attia'-îre
coiiniation of fancy sniling ual
pha silk and velvet. The circiht-skirt is of becominig length and

fa ionable width. measuiri ng tiear.
tlree yards and a half at the hottom

i the nruidik
sizes, and iti
straight lack
edges are jcined
ini a center seam.
The shaping o!
the skirt, togeth.
er with very
sligit fulness at
the top. prothlces
a smooth effect
over the hips
and the fulnepss
is drawn to the
center of the
back, where it
fails in well de-
fined godets that
spread in grace.
ful fashion to the
bottom. The
skirt is joined to
the body, wliich
bas a full front
and full backs
shaped in low,
round outline at
the top and join-
ed in under-arin
and short shoul-
der seams. The
body is provided
with a high-
necked body-lin-
ing litted by sn-
gle bust darts
and under-arm
and side-back~itiiiT)gores, and the
nGosing is rimade
invisibly at the
center of the

Rack Vicie.

ANI) RE>-IOVani.E J.cKsT. (CO)

n sec this Page.)

back. The upper edges of the fill front and full backs are turned
under and drawn oy two rows of shirring to form a pretty stand-
ing frill ; the fulness at the lower edge is drawn to the center
of the front and back and collected in two rows of shirring, and
the body lining exposed to round yoke depth is covered with a
silk yoke shaped hy shoulder seams. The waist is girdled by a
crush belt of silk, the frill-finisied ends of which are closed at
the center of the back. The sleeves have full balloon puffs, whichi
reach to the elbow and droop quaintly upon the deep faoings of
silk that cover the sleeves below the puffs; and a silk -collar-in
-close-fitting standing style is at the neck. The costume- May be
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worn i with a removable jacket., n hieh reaches nearly to

thrn wfitli' r d is shatpe'd hv shouildei andi under-arm seam,.
The froai t i t ale j ck t fia:e w i lely and ilhe t p ) f t h b a k is cu t

Th lof ronniC Jthne. A moderatelv deep, round arlhu. .f vel-

n fl u quai itl tlhe hack Of tile jaket and it- eti' r i ar over-

îapped by vele t la s, 
le t o iront ad fo

deep) notches_ý with tIhe collai. 'Ilie jacket lenil- a i'dOIN cil

air ta a1W ecOstotr ea a

,rite costilime Nill miake ilp prot.tly toi- geîileial or best Nvear Mi

caslimerc , foulé, finle serge, caiiiel's-liiui, vicilia. liopçacking Or if lier

casmr ollns either alone or (oimhined Nvith silk, 'e lvt,

sura, moiré, etc. A ribbon sash wih long, lovig ends may take

tue plac(' it hei- girdle, and pret-ty gariiture of riblbon or lace insertion

Inty trim the collai', sleeves and jacket. The skirt may be, decorateti

near thte lottovi with) brtuid. jiasseinvtvee or iaclriie--titchii!ig.
We have pattern No. 715 in seven :izes lfor -fron tn to

sjixteti years ai age. For- a nli-ý ai twelve vi'ar-, the costiitoe re-

quires; foiur yard-; andi a fourtli oi dress- good' f.oity inchie.s w'îde,

uitr a yard and tiree-eîglii silk t veiity inchos \ide. anth

threeeighiîîis ai a yard of velvet twent v eiches wtie. Of one ma-

terual, tt necds urne yards tweity-tw <> ielies alde. or four Vars,

ada liî.lf forty-folir iodles wvide, or tour yards, and an eiglitîl

fiftyinlclh(es wide.
Price of pat-
tern, Is. 3. or
30 cents.

MissS' 

FOUR-GORED
SKIRT.

(For Illustrationls
Fec this Page.)

No. 7143.-
Cheviot and
polka-dotted
and plain silk
are unite d
in this costume
at figure No.
380K in this
magazine.

The costume
is fashioied in a
style that will
lenditselfreadily
to unique come-
binations and
effective color
schemes and is
leie portrayed
developed in
diagonal and
shaded silk. The
skirt is a grace-
fu l example O Front riew.
the improved
four-gored mode iFor DescriptiO-
and is of fash-
ionable widti,
mecasuring twao
yards and a half at the bottoin in the middle ,izes. The back

igatliered ta fall in fulîl, wvel1-defincd godets, and slilt. gathiers

retlate the fiiîcsS at the toi) ai tli' front and s hIes: anîl the

skirt is joined ta the fancif.il lady. cepting for a short sis-

tance at the left side, where a plackit is a'rnised abae po side-

front seam. The fronts o t e thoe. wTic t e arrangced upon

dart-fittold front-, ai lining, appolar with Oiie etl'u'ct ai jacket fronts tt

ech sided fi a full silk s'et tuai is, sewdil to t lie liniig frant at the

rîglît side and eloged invisubly at the leit ;ide. The v'st is drawn

io soit flds tîtat are particularly imro'vititt ta sliglît figuîres by

gatliers at thîe top and bottom. The qeamIless, bias backi isairanged

hpon a back o lining fitted by side-back gores and a curving

center sean, and is separated fro the fronts by under-arc gares

which ensure a close adjustment t the sides. Failing racsely

over the skirt arc deep peplums. whic are included in the seani

joining the skirt and body and fall in a deep point a tue center i

the back and at the lower front corners. The pepluts el it linr

with the front edges of the fronts and are sinootih fut he top, their

circular shaping permitting tlîeni ta faîl in siylish flutes or ripples

at the sides. The free edges of tithe peIudis are dcarated with

passementerie, and their joining ta the body is concealed by a twist

of silk, the ends of which are drawn through a fancy buckle ai each

,.ide.
w il

is tri
and f
to fa

foi' s

'IreS
haix

-tai'

inaor 
,x

qi

flie waist is maI e fiini'ifuil hy a
h a r e j o i n e <d t a t e b a c kS f r o n t ( '

p l - po t c i l t h e i a e . w her v e s
fo r s a p o intt n t c a c l Ti('l e l ne -

il w it li a j:i< O t h e ls hta p e l 'lie ()il '-
t ted tip<ii siiiî)Otl I111g inn';Ilntid

tseiiais.9 are gatiiereili tle toi,

alitl break ilttt soit foluls atit,
monthl tîpon thle fori''n. and ilait'
1 or î~rinee A t tIi' iwtek

ed aI Ile left sIde, its uîpplel.r eîge'
'ollar, being decorated N iih a ro

lie costume is adaptable to al s'r
etal effective wlien develoled i
andI surah. se'rge anil ehaîig('dle
le. The nmotte is Pî-tiirî"Zqlii t

rbe dipe ve ithi. altlîîutighi for

viin i înay aîtlîîî the collars ani
Vo liave patter'n No. 7143 in se'

cii years of a ge. For a m iss of

r for yards and a half of dres

Side- Back Vicw.
Goa i n-r. SK>InmnT.)

suee this P ge

w hien t -om iiation ea io r
eas erni u 

>

but in the pre iiet """stan'î' t
is rcd caslîrnero, is di-Plai:'d
iollable widtil, nieasruriiig abosut

die si7es. and falîs in iree,
lower edge is deeply hemntiîd
silk stitchiig, and tle t p is gI)ady. 'l'ie front and backs af t

ouriîne ait Ill Loi) and imaiite
fittcd 'ov tie uîsual darts and un
iulness nit the Oaf-ln aI 1te
thie center ai thte frotnt D'ICd tnwr
centr ai te back,, by saced n

secure a smooth tIW'ct at tue
liniu is covered hith a fnl, rot

and gathered at the top and h

fuMl guimpe ; and the uîpper
inished vitl a cordith i th(
stitching to accord with the sk
the body is finished wîlî a bes
with fancy stiching encircles t
center of the back. The sleeve

455

star caller. Ille lon g ends 017
a.s Of tleron nt. file calla

gracefuillv er the shoulders

its pectiliar shaping causs it
sami gigot sleves, which are

Iv the uîsuîal inlside and out-d ali g 0110 dge Of the ;anli

.preaii 1îroadlV on tilt shol-
-riîîkles îîlw h lCC
tî'iiiried at îhc wri-st with a

a clo-tttiîn curate cOllar
hke the lower edge of the

Vicea'ible woollens, and w ill lie
O a comiibinafttiol o hopska-,ilk or vashmiere anîd crépe dle

i ts fashi oniiilf that garniture
I est wve1r il ion. faney brid

p)el)ltniii.
pe0>11 for' m11sses fromn tenl to

tvelve years, the costume re-
s goods fort V inlIes wide, witlia yard and ar

eighth ai silk* _'U

twenty inches
w ide. Of one
naterialit nleeds
eight yards and
a half twen-
ty-two inches
vide. or four
yards and three-
eighths forty- ~ *
fourincheswide,
or threc yards
and s e ven-
eighths ffty in-
ches wide. Price t

of pattern, 1s.
3d. or 30 cents,

MISSES' PRESS.

(For IlustrationsEec rage 4b6.)

No. 7146.-
Pale-violet In-
dlia silk and
ch iif ton arce
united in this
dress at figure
No. 373 K mn
this maga7ine,
frills of the silk
and ribbon pro-
viding the deco-
ration.

The quaint
dress introduces
a guimpe effect,
which will be
e mph asi zed

iý chosen for its development,
fft of a sinle material, which
'ie fu, round skirt 1' of fash-

t \vo ards and a hall in the mid-

i fiolds from the bdy. Its

and decorated with fancy black

atlired and joined to the fanciful
he body are cut away in low, round
I upoli a high-necked body linin
der-arin and sidc-back gares. The

fiant and backs is drawn clasely te o
<rd -he closing, shich ismade at the

wse a gathers, and under-arm gores
sides. The upper part of thîe bdy

und voke shaped by shioulder seams

otton to appear with the effect of a

edges of the front and backs are

i<naterial and trimmed with fancy

irt decoration. The lower edge of

t and an independent belt decorated a

lie waist., the ends being closed at the

s have full puffs, which.a.re gathered
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at thn top an-tiom r'"' onC hetwee'nî t I furr double puffl. texttnd to the ow and preral im the piciire-que fashion in vogand the wrisL arr ornainted,'i witl f'ancy etittliing. At the nia a fanciful standithn collar, the n'tsidq scition of wihich ir turunder at the top) and drawnl by three spaced rows of sirring,upper edge foruring a damnty standing frill about the neek.
Very picturesque drasa', for ever'y-day or bet wear mraydevel.ped .y tiu mode in cashmere, serge, leulé, iopsack iCarnel's- iajr or wool crépon. witih plain or changeable silk, surtaieta, etc., for the full yok- and sleeves, if desired. A sin,mattrial ay qrmte as approprately be chusenr, rand pretty gartrres o h raid, girop Or galloon may be added in any wprfrred. A ditelty gowr for dre.sy house wear is of pale-vellosistpo, with yellow chiffon for tie' -yoke; and the d ecorationr ccsiS of widc yeliov salt riirhor rrarrg'ir a bout the wrrist anrd uisfor a stock collar the shirrt seetion jr! t e pattot! )ei g itrit

We have pattern No. 714 iu stivon sizts for isneg froin t
to sixteen years of age. For ar iiqs of tweive .ears fhe drwill require eight yards and a iitif of goods tweev-t'o t ied
wide, or six yards and a ialf thirty inches oide, or four yards e

7146

J¾nt Vierr.
MissEs' DRESs. (CoPYRtIGHT.)

(For Description see Page 455.>

five-eighths forty-four iuches wide. Price of pattern, 1i. 3d. or 30cents.

MSSIES' DRESS, WITH FULL SKIRT HAVING A STRAIGIIT
LOWER EDGE. (To itB MADE WITH 1i1oHr OR RorNI> NEcFrAND WITu Puir.-LENoTHr oR TiRE-QUARTER S.E.vEs.)

(For Illstr-atiors see Page 457.)
No. 7181.-This dress is shown in a dainty development ofcanary India silk and chiffon at figure No. 374 K in this magazine,lace insertion and edging and ribbon providing the decoration.The dress is a pretty mode by which to develop a school or bestdress of cashmere, serge, flannel, etc., and is here pictured made ofvicuna and velvet. It may be made up with a high or a low roundneck with three-quarter or full-length sleeves and with or withouta fui Bertha, the illustrations showing plainly the different effects.The skirt, which is of fashionable length and has a straigit loweredge, is full and round and finished at the bottom with a deep hem·ar tre top is gathered and joined to the body, from which it failsSfun, soft fold&e' TIeskirt is of stylish width, measurirg funly threeyards and a quarter ine the middle sizes. The body bas a fuil frontand full backs separated by under-arm gores and shaped in lowround outline at the top and arranged upon a high-necked body-

iat 1:nirng fitted by single :ust darts and untdr-aru and side-back
ue; gores. 'lie closing is made inribly at tie cunter of tie back. Th
eck front and backs re gatried at hie top, wrd tht fulniess beloy ii
nd drawn to the cenrter uf the h out and at t'i h d uf tie clusmrrg ard
the collected in gatiers- at the lower dge and at helt deptir above. l'bc

bod y ining expose above tle frort and backis cover'ed aili
be round y' 'ke-faerrg of velvet. the lower edge of the yoke- bemrg foi.

ng, luowed with farev braiLi. arnd a narrow h·et bei necorated at the
aih, toi) and bottoi witil su! tr . br:i d l ilisie'; thire lower edge of the
gyle body. ''ie vok e -tf-et is t hiiil ar izrd bv tle addition of i t 'a fult. Pati.
ni- ered Bertia 'tuat drp iti it fuhis ail ILroid inrd falls prttiy oa
ay the sleeves. The 'N ti ut ta1iIZ cIlai, wN itir m- ruoderartely Irigli
)w C 'nd close , at the baek, is triitanal art rts ipper and lower edgesin- v ith fatncy braid, and hands otf %ht ed r r utged at the toip and bottorn
ed with braid trimi the w rists of thre rn- ai gir/ut sleevcs. The
-d. sleeves, which are imunirterd uonr ith lat-aiped litings, are
er gathered at the toi) and for some tse along one ete of the
>ss seai to spread with balloon t'l''ct abiue th uliow and preseit
es the correct droop at tie- top. ilhe sriari n g proiuci mrg a smrrooth andnd confortably close eflect upoin the frtarmtr.

Allsiorts of dain ty silks and wool.
leis will d'vtlo rmeely in thisway
eprcially sarrftactor results being
p len ith ci mbinations eithler of
ii o texture. Velvet, siaded or
fan-y >ilk or Berngaline will urite
attraeveti rly witi carshnre, foulé or
lopsacktig, and el eral ows of in-
sertion, ribbon or braid may trim the
skirt, the yoke and the wrists.

We lav'e pattern No. 7181 in
Seven Sizes for misses from ten to
sixteen years of age. For a niss of
twulve y , the dresQ reqmtres tive
yards and thr'ee-eiglhtlrs of dress
goOids forty iclices wide, wir three-
forrtlis of a yard of velvet twenty
ncies wide. Of orne material, itneeds nitre yards and thiee-fourths

twenty-two inches wide, or seven
yards thirty inches wide, or five
yards and an eiglth forty-fourinches
wide. Price of pattern, is. 3d. or
30 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustrationi' see Page 458.)

No. 7151.--Another illustraten
of this dress is giî'en at figure No.
381 K in this DELINEATOR, where it
is shown made of red flannel and
trinmed witir white soutache braid.

Beauty and comfort are combined
n this dress, which is iere repre-sented made of claret-colored suit-

Back Vew. ing. witi darker silk for the bre-
telles. It introdices a graceful
blouse-waist, wich is made over a
fitted lining adjusted by single bust
darte anti siromnder aend under-a-mseams, and the closing is made ai tie cel ter of the back withbutton-holes and buttons. 'ie front and back of the blouse are

atcd ir shotiticr and urder-arr seans and rut in low round out-line at tire top, rend above ii th, lut-lininrgÏ ir faced iwitl tire suitingin rotrnd yoke outline. Three box.plajtr formerir tie frontand lack, the middle box-plait at the back conceaitig t e closing,and the fulness droops im graeful blouse frasihion. Tie dress mayl>e made up with or without farniciful bretelles that are in two sec-tion-are and sIaped to form ai deep point over eaci shoulder. Thebr'telles tiare in points at the center of the front and back and are
rntoo at thie top, buî treir shaping causes tht-ti to fall in stylishttes or ripples. Large puffs tiat are gathered at the top andbot om conceal the coat-sniaped sIeees as far a- tint- elbow. Attire neck , a standing collar of moderate beg. h'lie round, fullskirt is deeply hcmredat b o at int aOtton rndgriber e t the top, wherei js joined to the Vaist, falling n graceful folds about the figure.
sTrredss will make tnp stybrrly mn novelty wool goods, cashmereerg >nur.ed, pin-dotted or striped woolle-ns, or in silk-and-wool
crpon for be k ear .br lvet or silk mray bc used to face theslev't-ts rend ruake tie bretelles.th

Wt- have pattern No. 7151 in eight sizes for girls from five totweive yeara of age. For a girl of c-t years ithe dress requiresthrE:e yards aend an eighth of dress goods forty inches wide, W-ith

456 THE DELINEATOR.
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ee-eighIthis of a yard of silk twenty nlhez, vid. Of vne material,
IL calls for Six yardri and a fouitii tn eity-t% o i %V i, wide. oi four

vards ai1 three-foui ths thIirty incei wide, îî tiree y ard, and thiree-

~îghths iorty-four iicheis 'ide. 1Plice of patte.rn, 1.s. r 25 LuIs.

- +- ---

SI tLS' DR'SSWITIl FITTEA) HOl--IlNiNt' (THAT MAY 1W

(For IlIitritiois see Page 158.)

No. 71 1.-By referring toigure No. 383 K in lis DE.INEATOu,
this dIress mîay be obs-rved iade of fancy-Atriped woolleni goods,

trinuned vith ribbon and ruiles and I)pipmig of silk.

Tle futll waist, simple skirt and pulil se' s :nake tili becoming

dress appropriate for nost of the sea1onable dless goods. It is

hiere repreented made of leaf-greenr seige anrd Lrîîîrîeu ith imohalii

braid in two widthis. The fuîll wai.it is niolinted on a iniîîg that is

fitted by single bust darts and shouldur and uniîder-aii seairîs, and
the closing is invisibly made at the center of the bîaek. The full
front and full backs are shaped in low, square tithle and are

joined in under-ari seamis that are î orted in the correspondiing
searms of the ining. They are gatin t at the upper and lower

edges and are joined to a square yoke shaped by sIouliei seamrs
and outlined at its lower edge with a row of wide and a row of
narrow braid. The gatiers at the lower edgze of the front and
backs are made at belt depth apart, and are' concealedi by a belt
wiich is stitched to position at i:s uppeî and loNwer edges; and an

independent belt of the material Iaving a pointed, overlapping end
eneircles the waist and closes at
the center of the front, its unpper
edge being followed by a row of
iiarrow braid and the ends and
Iower edge being decorated with a
row of wider braid. Bouffant puffs
that are gathered at the top and
bottom conceal the coat-shaped f
sIeeves as far as the elbow, and the
wrsts are trimmed with a row of
wide and a row of narrow braid.
The fanciful collar is in two sections
that flare broadly at the center of
the front and back, and its front
ends and lower edges are followed
by a row of wide and a row of nar-
row braid. The. full skirt is deeply
heimîed at the bottorl and gath-
ered at the top, where it is joined
to the waist; a row of wide braid

decorates the skirt just above the
iwer edge, and a row of narrower
braid is placed a short distance
above.

A becoming ,ehoo1 dress made
up in this mnanner of serge, cash-
niere, vicuna or of striped, dotted
or figured wool goods will be pret-
ty. The decoration may be velvet,
grosgrain or satin ribbon, iarîow
bands of passementerie, braid, lace

insertion over a color, gimp or gal-

loon. The yoke may be overlaid
with embroidery or net or all-over
braided with soutache.

We have pattern No. 7161 in ten
sizes for girls from three to twelve Piont
vears of age. For a girl of eight MISs' DRESs wITH FULL S
years, the dress requires five yards RoUND NECK AND WI
and seven-eighths of material twen-
ty-two inches wide, or four yards
and an eighth thirty inches wide,
or three yards forty-four inclies wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25
cents.

GIRLS' DRESS. (To BE MADE WITII A 1li10H NE.ck ANn Loxu SLEEvEs

OU WITL A Low NEcK AND SHORT SILEEv Fs it WEAR
WITII OR WITHroUT A Gu1MPE'F.)

(For fluistrations sec Page 459.q

No. 7171.-Light-figured silk is the material represcnted in this
dainty dress at tigure No. 382 K in this DELINFAToit, ribbont contrib-
uting pretty garniture.

The dress is adaptable to ail pretty varieties of silks and woollens
and is especially appropriate for party, dancing school or other
dressy wear. For its developnent in the present instance rose
cashmere and white lace edging were chosen. The skirt, which
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reaches to a becoming depth, is full and round, ia gathered at the
top to fail in full, flowing tolds froi the body to which it isjoimed,
and is finisied at the bottom ni ith a deep hem. The body has a full
front and full backs, which are shaped in low, square outline at the
top and arranged upon a high-necked body-lining fitted by singlo
bust darts and shoulder and under-arm seans. The full portions are
drawn into soft
folds nt the front
andi at each side
of the elosing,
wiiich is nade
mîîvisibly at the
center of the r
baick by gathers
at the top and
two rows of
shirring at the
lower edges, the
shirrngs being
made at belt
depth apart. The y %
body lining ex-
posed above the
full portions is
covered with a
square yoke 7181
shaped by shoul- 7
der seams, and

~M

.1 ~7181
View. Back Viewr.

:IT HAviNG A STRAIGHT LowER EDoE. (To BE MAllE WITH HIGH OR
Ta FULi-LENOTH oR TURRE-QuARTIR SLKEVFs.) (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description see Page 456.)

the lower edge of the body is finished with a belt The yoke
is bordered by a Bertha frili of da,.ty lace, that droops softly at
the front and back and stands out broadly upon the sleeves, which
have full balloon puffs that extend to the elbow and are gathered at
the top and bottom to spread picturesquely at the top and droop
softly below. Gathered frills of lace which are deepest at the back
of the arrn fall from the lower edges of the puffs, and a standing
collar finisies the neck. The pattern provides for a dress with a
half-low, square neck, as pictured in the large front and small back
views, where the sleeves are shown cut off below the Suffs; the
dress may be worn with or without a guimpe, as preferre .

The dress will develop daintily in India or China silk, Swiss,
India lawn, organdy or fine woollen goods for a children's party,
anld for ordinary wear in serge, challis, flannel, foulé, camel's-hair or
vicuna. A frill of the material may be substituted for the lace.

+---
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We have pattern No. 7171 in ten sizes f'or girls from three to

twelve years of age. For a girl of eight years, the dress requires
tiree yards and an eighth of dress goods
forty inches wide, with four yards and a
fourth of lace edging six inches wide. Of
one iaterial, it needs seven yards twen-
ty-two inches wide, or five yards and
tlree-fourths thirty inches wide, or three
yards and fiv'e-eightis forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITl CIRCULAIR SKIRT.
(For Illustrations see Page 459.)

7151 No. 7184.-At figure No. 377 K ini this
View without Brewrd/ç magazine this dress is shown made of

7151t GIRLS' DRS. (COPYRIGHT.) Back Vfew.

(For Description see Page 456.)

dark-blue serge and prettily decorated with white sou tache braid.
The muodish dress is made fanciful by a broad tab collar and ,ep-

lum. It is here represented developed in
myrtle-green wool suiting and trimmed with
fancy soutache braid. The waist bas a full
front and full backs separated by under-arm
gores and mounted on a lining fitted by sin-
gle bust darts and under-arm and side-back
gores, the closing being made down the cen-
ter of the back with button--holes and but-
tons. It is smooth at the top, and the
fulness at the bottom is collected in gathers
and drawn well to the center of the front
and back. A flat collar is included in the
seamn with the standing collar: it is smooth
at the top and is slashed to forni a series of
square tabs that are outliiied with a row of
fancy braid, which is continued up the back
edges of the collar. The one-seam leg-o-
mutton sleeves are nounted on coat-shaped
linings and are gathered at the top to give
the fashionable fuiness; a close adjuistient is
maintained below the elbow, and the wriss
are decorated with a row of faney braid. The
circular peplum, which is included in the sean
joining the skirt and waist, is snooth at the
top and slashed to form square tabs that are
decorated to correspond with the fIat collar.
The circular- skirt is smsooth at the top and is
sewed to the waist without funess, the folds Frlm which it fails at the sides and back being G ' DPs. watogether the result of its shaping. A royL s
of fancy braid conceals the joining of the
skirt and waist and aiso decorates the lower
edge of the standing collar. The omission of the flat colar and pop-lum simplifies the mode, as will be observed in the small engravng.

Ail the seasonable materiais usually çelected for the dresses ol
the yoiung are appropriate for this mode, which is a most siliple
and becoiing one. I leninetta. vasliiere, cauiel's-hair and basket
weaves, vicunia, serge and novelty Iul îings will make up satisfac.
toi ily, n ith a decom ation of li aid. % clh· r1 ibbon, gimîp or gallooi.

We lia% e piatterin Nli. 719 ii ten r zs for girls from tiree to
twelve years of age. For a girl of eiglit years, tlie dress retuiiireb
four yards and three-foiimths of material twenty-cwo inches w'ee
or three yards and three-fourths thirty inches w de, or two yards
and five-eighiths forty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, l . or 25
cents.

GIRLS' DRIESS. (To m: Mans i WIliîî i ORnu oR RouND NEcKc AND
WiTi Lons oit Snoîr SuEs.)

(For Illustrations see Page 460.)

No. 7197.- At fligure No. 375 E in this magazine this dress is
pictured miade of lighit-blue Fayetta and em.
broidered edging and deeorated with a ribbon
ruche and a crusli velvet collar.

''le dress is novel in effect, its flowinghues iand bouiffhnt seeves giving it a decided.
ly pictuiresque air. It nay be muade high or
low iecked aid v. iti long or short sleeves, as
illuistrated. Claret -colored cashmere was here
chosen for its de. elopmnent, and black vel et
ribbon m two widtlis fqrms the decoration.
The round body is shaped with shoulder seams
and reidered siooti-fitting at the sides byunler-arim gores; and the closing is invisibly
msade at the center of the back. The full
skirt, whicl is deeply lemmîned at the bottomn.
is gathered ai the sides andjoined to the lower
edge of the body; it is extended at the front
and back and gathered at the top, where it
is sewed to the body in shallow round-yoke
ouitline, the side edges of the extensions being
sewed flatly to position. The body bas the
efleet of a round yoke above the extensions
thie yoke elleet being emiphasized by a deco-
ration of the wide velvet ribbon formed in a
gathered riche, and a bow of the ribbon is
placed on the ruching on the left side of the
front, its flowing ends falling low on the
skirt. Square-cornered pepluîm-portions
siaped m0 fall ln slighct rippies are included
in the joiming of the skirt to the body at the
sides, and their free edges are trimmed with
thiree rows of narrow' velvet ribbon. The>at-slîaped sleeves are covered above the elbow by picturesqueiloon pusfi. which are gathered at the top and bottom and flare

161

Mir FrrTED BoI>Y-LINiNG (TuAT IAY BE
(For Descrijption sec Page 457.)

Barck Vici.
0)hiSTTED). (CoPYRIGH1T.)

la bouffant style. Tie wrists ar- effertively completed with thîrCerows of narrow velvet ribbon. Deep sleeve-caps gathered up with

M
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gracefui fulness droop over the sleevet and tieir front atit back eids
arc tlatly sewed oN el tt' sdu edge. of the skirt extensIons. TIi et
rows of narrow velvet ribbn decorate the free eIges of thle caps
anti three rows of sinillar ribbon oerli the standri ing <'ollar.

}tre'nely quaint dresses for best or for shool or afternoon wear
at. home wililbe faiiionedi after thiks mode in unah ri, silk, llen-
rietta, V-ailiitg and iîmerous f nOui texltires of dtheate culor.l
Grosgra or satimi ithbon or narrow or iuhloi ately wielî v lvet. rin-
bo w'Il ge'nerally ie selected for niiienitation, thoigIh on soie

o raid will be serviceable and efflec'ive. A pretty luw-iecketl
dress foi' dancing sch1ool wear may be of crean-white India silk,
witht point de Genle lace for the caps and satin ribbon for garni-
ture.

Wte have pattern No. 7197 mn nine sizes fer girls fron four to
twelve vears of age. For a girl of eigtit years, the dress requires
seven y'iirds ait live-eightis of inaterial tweity-tvo incies wide,
or thie y2rI's andi st'%elt-eighthtIs tlirty ithes wvite, or four yards
and three- *.ghths forty-four inches w ide. Price of

pattern. Is. or 25 cent.

(For Illutitratiotns stee Page 460.i

No. 7164.-A comfortable tp-garinent foi driving,
travelling, school or general wear is the coat liere
shown made of smoothi cloth and simply finislied with
macheiine-stitchiingr. It etns quite to the b)ott oniy of
the dress, and has loose fronts whiclh are revL sed at
the top in stylishly broad lapels, and below ti lapels
they lap and close in double-breasted style witlh but-
ton-ioles and buttons. 'l'le :dtjustment of the coat, at
the back and sides is accoiplsied by under-arm and

s id e - ba ic kA
gores, and a
curvig cen-
terseam that 5
terminates
below the

"-t Itlwaist-line
above long
coat-laps,and
the shaping
of the parts
proiuet't a
ii lo dt rat e-

771717ly rippledî or
fluited effect

at the back. The one-seam leg-o'-motton h-ev t,., art, irtonted upon
lniungs, which are also shapt. dby iinside searnî and art' sufficiently

7171 7

Front Vier. Back Viei
G(bRs' DRESS. (To iE MADE WITH A Iliot NEcK AND LONG SLEFVES 0

AND SHoRT SLEEVES FOR WEAR WITI OR WITHOUT A GUIMPE.)

(For Description sec Page 457.)

wide to slip on easly over the full sleeves of the fashionable waists.
The ftulness at the top of the sleeves is collected in forward and

biackw'artl turiing planit adtl the vrist- art fiînshteil ait roindî cuff
ithti w itih tw o înrc lg rows tf mîahme-sti'thing. The collrr

is rmt rolirti style and nieets the Ipel. in
notcihe- . it ' fret dges ai t followed by t% t
rows of mîachm-stitehîg and two ion s of
stitclttig follow the edges of ti lape". The
front, loîwer and looste back edges of the coat
are finiislied %N iti two rows of mîacittîe-stit-i
ing and the errved openiings to side poukt't-
inserted in the fronts are fitnislhel to corre-
spond.

All sorts of stylish coatings, such as nel-
ton, kersey, beaver and cheviot, art adaptable
to the mode, and for the interiediate season
covert coating in black, dark-blue or tan wvill 7181
be appropriate and becoming. The coat may 1,2'ir wtoiti Tab
be lined throughout with striped, plaid Collrr trnd Pepfum.

7181 7184
Fr'on7t View. Back View.

GIR.s' DRFss, WITU CIRcULAR SKIRT. (CoPYRIoHT.)
(For Description see Page 458.)

changeable taffeta or silk, or a lining nay be adde-d only to the
slceves and collars. A simple finish of machine-stitching is the

only garniture seen on the simartest coats.
We have pattern No. 7164 in seven sizes

for misses from ten to sixteen years of age.
For a miss of twelve years, the coat requires
eigltt yards and three-eighths of material
tweity-two incies wide, or four yards and
th.e-eiglttlts ftrty-four inches wide, or three
yards and five-eighthlts fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

GIRLS' LONG COAT, WITII STAR COLLAR.

(For Illustrations see Page 461.)

No. 7175.-Fancy tan cloth is represented
in this coat at figure No. 384 K in this magz-
zine, silk cord providing the decoration.

The coat displays the -st features of the
latest modes and is here portrayed made of
Havane cloth and trimmed witli Astrakhan.
The coat is very protective, as it extends to
the bottom of the dress. and is closed at the
center of the front with button-holes and
buttons. Tie admirable adjustment is ac-
comîplished by under-arm and side-back gores
and a curving center seatm, and the shaping
of the parts produces moderategodetsor ripples
at the back and sides. The coat is provided

R WITH A LOw NECK with a deep star collar, which is in circular
(CoPYRIoMT.) shape and. gracefully curved at the edge to

forn a series of points. Its ends flare widely
at the front and it is topped by a rolling
collar, the edges of which, like the edges

of the star collar, are decorated with bands of black Astrakhan.
The one-seam gigot sleeves are sufficiently large to slip on easily
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over the full drest sleeves in vogue, and are gath-
ered at the top to spread broadly on the shoilders
and break into soft folds beluw. T'he wrists are
aci decorated wiii a band of Astrakhan, and the

front edge of the overlapping front is trimmed to
correspond.

Coats of tLuis kind develop with the most satis-
factory resilts in plain and fancy cloth, diagonal,
cheviot, kersey, ielton and covert taang, while
for Autuniiii wear a leavy variety of canel's-ha r,
hopsacking or serge
will be appropriate.
A very smart coat
of this kind vili dis-
play a simple deco-
ration of braid, As-
trakhian, gimp, Per-
sian lamb or somne
other equally fasli-
ionable variety of fur.
The star collar wll
often be mado of
velvet, heavy silk,
Astrakhan or Persian
lamb.

We have pattern
No. 7175 in eleven
sizes for girls from
two to twelve years
of age. For a girl of
eight years, the coat
requires five yards
and seven-eightlis of
material twenty-two
inches vide, or three
yards and a fourth
forty-four inches
wide, or two yards Frot Fieu
and a lialf fifty-fouir
inches vide. Price

t -
4" -~ -

DE WITH HIGn oR RoUNi NErK A

SI.EEVEs.). (CoPYRIG H T.)
tFor Description Bee Page 458.)

of pattern, Is.
or 25 cents.

_ -6- - -_

-~ GIRIS'
DOU BLE-

BREASTED
LONG CO.\T.
(For Illustrations<

see Plage 461.-)
fb No. 7170.--

This coat is au
extrenely good
styIe hv whichi
to develop tle
various smîooth-
surfaced <lotli
that are so ex-
tlentsively used
for modishi top-

garen ,.an is
picurd ade.

of fina --erçeV.
It is of fashîioui-
able cl nr t b,

-.-- Z re'a<hing to thelowei edeof
thev dress. .md i'z
faulî t "s'lv fitted

l< ider-ari.
and side-back
gores, an1 a

7161 eurvingt cente-
Friort T'ieu. seani thuat ter-

MISSES' DOUBI.B-BREAsTEI l.oLNG COAT. (CoPIY- ininatzs Ielov
mHT.) the waist-line

(For Description tk-e Page 459.) lap; lond t-c
slr.ping of t.he

parts produces a series of moditied ripples below the waist-line. The
fronts are reversed at the top in enormous lapels that meet the roll-

ing coll.r in small notches and are closed in doubl,.
breasted fashion with button-holes and buttons.
The coat inay bc made up with or without a double
ripple cape, as slown ii the difilerent illustration.
Tle tape is attacled underneath the rolling collar
and is shaped by a seain at the center. It is sinooth
at the top and falls in pronounced ripples, and ij
like the edues of tht rolliig collar, trimnied with
br:id. The'sleeves are stylish examples of the qigo
mode and are shaped by inside seams only and ar.

ranged ipon linings
that aire siiiilarly
shaped; the fulnes
at the top of the
sleeve is collected in
forward and back.
ward turniing plaits
and ihat of the lin.
ing in gathers. The
-sieeves present the
-broad-shouldered ef.
fect so popular just
now, and the wrist
and ail the other free
edges of the coat are
decorated with braid.

The coat is suit-
able alike for bet
and every-day wear
and may be develop.
ed in a variety of
plain or fancy coat-
ings. Kersey, mel.
ton, chinchilla, covert
cloth, diagonal, etc.,
are aniong the sea.
sonable fabrics adap-

c Vable to the mode, and
Bk W O Ofor its ornamentation

braid or binding of

any fishîioniable
vaiety of fur
may be hlosenl.

We have. pat-
tern No. 7170
in eih sizes for

girIs froin two
to nine vears of
age. F"or a girl
of vight years,
the coatrequirer
seven vards and
a fourth ofl m.ite-
rial twenty-two
inelies wide. or
three vards and
fi v e-e ig l t ils
fort v-four inich-
e- wide. or hreeS
vards fiftv-four
iic bes vide.
Puce of pat terin,
s. or '~ cents.

Wit\ P. WIIl

uVu:)E:F Hlt-

ThDErlleilD .BYk17ec

TW~i) C' ~i'U-.

a(l g racefa I iOAT. (Cop-
wrap cai be IIIT.)
v e r vcasil v (For Dcecription sec Parg 459.)
Made. It ex-
tends to the edge of the dress and is represented made of dark-blue
faced cloth and trimmed with rows of black velvet ribbon. The wrap
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section is in, circular shape and lias lias baek edgesjoined in a cen-

ter sean; it is gathered at the top and falls in gracetli ripples fron
a round yoke to
whici it is joined.
The yoke is slaped
by shoulder seams
and is bordered by
two circular rufiles,
the lower one being
included in the ioin-
ing of the wrap and
yoke and the other
one sewed to it a
short distance above.
The rutiles are quite
smoothî at the top,
their shaping causing
them to fa)) in pretty
flutes or ripples ail
round. At the neck
is a rolhuîg collar
with rounîding cor-
ners tha: separate and
flare at the throat; the
free edges of the col-
lar and the lower
edges of the ruffles
are trimmed with:

7 .. two rows of velvet
7175 ribbon. 'lie closing

Front Vir. of the wrap is made

GInLs' LoNG COAT. VrT STAR COLLAR. invisiblv at the cen-

(CoPYRIUT.) ter of the front.

<For Description se Page 459. Smooth or rough-
surfaced cloth. heavv
serge or camel's-hair

that may be lined or not, according to its wei ght, are appropriate
material- for the garment, or plush. velvet and Scotch

plaids of warm wveight and gav color nay he fittingiy
seleted On some of these mnaterias velvet ribbon
or braid may be used for decoration, while on velvet, .
pasýeementerie or jet vill e nost effective. The gar-
mentL sill generaliy be li::ed througlîout, hut tis w-il)
depend upon the material selected. A lining of plain
or shaded silk or satin is alvays a pretty addition.

We have pattern No. 7158 in seven sizes for misses
fron ten to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve

years, the wvrap requires seven vards and a fourth of
material twenty-t vo iniches wide, or four yards for-

ty-four inches wide, or three yards and three-eighths
fi f t y-f our iniches vliet oi
wide. Price of pat-
tern, Is. 3d. or 30
cents.

joning the wrap and yoke and the shallower one heing applied a

short distance above. The ruffles, whici are in circular style with

bias backedgesjoned
in a center sean, fall
in graceful rippling
f ol ds that result
wholly from their
pecliar shaping, and
their free edges are
trimmed with braid.
At the neck is a roll-
ing collar, the lover
edge and rounding
ends of which are
also trimmed vith
braid.

Stylish wraps may
be made after this
mode to matci street
gowns o: he ini de-
cided contrast wvitlh
the dress tley ac-
company. Among the
naterials suitalde for
developng a modish
wrap of this kind may
be mentioned cloth,
cheviot, camel's-hair,
vicuna and numerous 7175
other all-wool fabrncs,
and, if liked, velvet Back Vui.

or sone equally at- Gini.s' Loso CoAT, wiTir S-rn COLLA.
tractive contrasting (CoyUI-T)
fabric may be used (For Description see Page 459.)
either for the voke
or ruffles. Elaborate
garniture will delract from the picturesqueness of the mode, but a

simple trimmirg of braid, gump or ribbon is allowable.
We have pattern No. 71615 m six sizes for girlq from

four to nine years of age. For a girl of eight years, the
wrap requires five yards and three-eighths o! mate-
rial twenty-two inches wide, or two yards ana seven-

· ei hths forty-four inches wide, or two yards and
ia- alf fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or

25 cents.

MISSES- DOUBLE CAPE. (KNowN AS TuE Toup.isT CAPE.)

. For IlinstraUons se Page 464.)

thou

GIRF LONG
WR AIP. WITII YOKE

B<ORDIEREDi BY -

TWO CIRCULAP.

For Illustraions sec
Plage-ta»

No. 7165. - Tlii
wrap i, at once thor-
oughîlv protective anid

qu n tlyv pic tu re'sque
and is repree(nted
deveilped il mode
(lot 'n and trinmued
with bow brai.d.
The wrap reachles
qulite to thle biottom
of the' drezs and is
fashioned in circular
style. vit.h bhias hack
edges Jt1lned in a
center sean. Jt is Front Vicw.
gathered at the top anu.s DoUBLE-BREAsTFD 1

and joined to a round (For Description
yoke shaped by tshoul-
der seams and closed
invisibi - at the center of the front The yoke is berdered hy two
riDple tuffles, the lower and deeper one bcing ineluded in the. scani

No. 7177.-This cape is shown mlade of dark cloth
and lined with plain
silk at Sgure No.
s7S K in this maga-
zinc.

A decided velcone
has been accorded
these capes, which are
popuularly known as
the t on rist capes. In
this instance Vene-
tan-bI)Iue cloth was
selected for the .:r-
ment, whiclh is i:ned
with bright plaid silk
and tastefuhy coin-
plt.ed vith machinc-
sttching. 'Thesmont h
ad.;.3.stnment at the. top
ot tHie lower cape.
wl.eh is in circuliar

g' dart on each
shoulder, and be*loIw
it falls in rippling
folds ail round, the
folds resulting en-
tirely from the shap-

170 ing. The cape ex-

Rack VtrW. tends to a pretty

ONG COAT COdepth below the hips
(COPYRIGHT.) and -nay be reversed

tec Page 460.) its entire length or
broadly lapped and

ciosed with buttons and but.ton-hole., as illustrated. The upper
edge of the cape is finished with an underfacing of cloth, which is

461
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coutinued dowa the front edges to form iinderfacings. 'he roiling,collar- bas prettily flaring square ends; it nay he worn standing orrolled deeply, a preferred, and wlen t is %worn standing the endsar connected by a pointed strap that is fusiened to position bybuttons and button-lioles. The short uiape, 'vhich nîiay be reiîîovedat will, is attached to the deep cap or ea icls of butto Ioles andbuttons under the co'lar and is sintootl at the topu it nicular shap-ing causing it to fall in undulating curves below tUe shouilers. Astrap of the rnaterial with pointed
ends is buttoned underineathI to theshort cape when the garaient isworn closed. A long gtra of te
cloth is sewed underneatlt to thelower cape ut thedartan d isciossed
at the bust and closed at the waist-Ene at the back to secure the gar-ment when worn open, as it wil befor golf and other outdoor ganes.Tivo rows of mnachine-stitchting fin-fi ish ail the free edges of the capeand the garmnent is lined through-

out with plaid silk.
Tailor eloths in any admired shadewill be made uip in this nanner orthe iew covert cloths, sone ofwhich have lustrous surfaces while iothers have prettv niixtures ofcolor, also heavily twilled serge,tricot, vicuna, Scotch tweed or che- sviot and the stylish faced cloth.s. Abright liaing in capes of this kind is aalmost conpulsory if one would be t

715S

MIssis' LONG WRAP, wTH YoKg li>RrItEi, ny Two CIRC'LA
(For Description 5ce yaXc 40.>

classOl ainoug even the noderat VotarieS of fashion, and wlle the che.Scte ih s are m h cee heckd silkde ritgh surah or the bril- eliant changeable silks are widely favored. A tailor fiish; of ma-chine-stîtching is tUe popular inode of decoraLion anîd cornpletion).We have pattern No. 7177 in seven sizes for anisd co in.sixteer. years of age. For a miss of twl ise yea Ses from ten trequ Sretwo yards and a fourth of material tler fifty or tiftv-four incheswide, with four F'ards of plaid silk twentv inhswiet n.Price of patten, is. or 25 cents. tyo nh
No.

< 1 lit I t '% T'0 -i. Po o r AND GENUR

ior I uidut iee P .t .,

No 7c-l-.-'fis aj e is showi made of dark lotil antI Iiuedwith tartan satti ai figure No. 379 K I thi ls iasgniai n iThis useful and very faslioinleu* cape is here developed l dark
greeni cloth and is rendered attractive by a brighit ining of redlaid sill eross-barred with inarrow hnes of yellow. blue and whitet extends well below the waist-liine and is quite smoothi at the top,where it is iitted by a smrgle dart on eaci shoulder. and falls heloi1.in undulating flutes or folds that are altogether the result of it3
shaping. lie tipper edge of the cape is finiselid vith an under-
eaoing f cloth niieh is coiitiiued down the front edges, and the

blosiig is made at the center of thie front witl buttoin-holes and
buttoes. 'llie collar may be rolled or worn standing, as shown
i th e i strations, and at the back of the cap1e îs a hood of
te Cpii clin order shaped by a seam which extends frora
the iteck to tle outer edge. Thli hood is attaclbed to the CaPe

wli kuttdi-lioles and buttons uider the collar and is lined n ithplaid slk' and iiay be reversed in any of the ways shown in
te gs. A long strap of cloth is sewed imîderneath to the
cape ani te art at each side; it is crossed at the bust, again at the
backt and its edns are brotiglit forward and crossed and fastened at
le aist in front to sectire tlw garnent wlien it is worn open, as
lusrated, as it usually will be for golf and other outdoor sports.

b short strap with pointed ends is attached with buttons and
Ittoi-lioes to one side Of the collar to conneet the ends when a
:andiig collar is vorii, and a sinilar strap is added to the Ilood te
old it m11 posi tionr wlen worni over the head. When the straps
re not il le at- lipped over buttons e wed to one side ofc collar and lioo'd. l'le cape- is line( throighout with plaid silk

to Match the hood
liig,andallitsedges
are finisled with ma-
chine-stitching.

Every young girlslould have a cape ofthis kind in her pos-
session, as it is one
Of the most comfort-
able and convenieut
wraps to have at
hand either for trav-
elling, driving, boat-
ing or for the gane
of golf or other out-
door sports or en-
tertainments. Scotch
chteviot, tweed. co-
vert or faced cloth,
canel's-hair or heav-
ily twilled serge aresome of the iaterials
of wheli it can be
satisfactorily made.
Changeable taffeta
silk, surah orrh.ecked
'r plain silk will line
It handsomely, and
Mne or two rows of
machine - sti tehing
wîll he au appropri-
ate finisli

We have pattern
-No. 7144 in seven
sizes for misses from
ten to Sixteen years715S of age. For a miss
of twelve years. the

Back Fie cape requires two
yardP Gand three-

R Rt'FFî.FZ <(COPYRIGHT·) fourths of goods fifty
inches wide, or two
yards and thiree-ewhths fiftv-four in-

%ide. cith i e yard s and thre-eitghrîis f plaid silk twenty,;wide to unre. Pnice of pattern, lod. or 20 cents.

ES BASQUE. (TO BE MADI. WITII ii;ll. ROUND OR VNECK AND WITîI LON'6 OL. SDloîO
(For illustrationia se page z&~715.--This basque is shown made uP into a low round neok
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(For Illustrations se Pare 465.)

represented ixade of crepon,
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GIRn.S' LoNG MiRAP. wiini
No. 7190.-There is no diminu-

tion in the popularity of thegiqot or
leg-o'-mutton sleeve, but some modifications are noticeable in thenewest modes, the one her illustrated sliowing the latest tendencywhich is to a drooping rather than a broadiy distended eect. Plaindress goods were selected for its develoonent. The siceve is pro-vided with a coat-shapei ining fitted hv the usual seams aiong the
inside and out-ide of the arn. and over the linin is a onc-seam eg-
o'-mutton sleeve that is fitted close and confortahle belo the
elbow and is voluminous above. The fulness may be collected ingathers at the top and in the upper part of one edge of the seam orin upturning plaits at the saine points, as preferred, the pattern pro-vidmng for both styles, a- shown in the engravings.

The sleeve may be used with any style of basque or waist and willdevelop well in most of the seasonable dress goods in vogue. Silk.woollen or cotton goods may be selected, and a decoration of braid,

FASHIONS FOR
and short sleeves at figure No. 372 K iii t1its the
inaterial beilng spotted silk and the trn ritioiiig n n.both.'T'lie basque i, suitable for ordiiiary Vear or for reception.s partiesor other full-dress oceasionis, is it inatv be iliade u > witih a lihneck and long sleeves or with i low rouid or V Ieck and shsleeves, as sliown iin te illustrations, the pattern >rovidimg [or these'eral styles. It is liere shown deve-loped ii woollen god& ofsea,onable texture. The lower edge of' the basque forins a siipelvpoint at the center of the front and baek and arches gracefully over(ie ips. The smooth ad justiieiit is performied by siigle bust dlats,uider-arm and side-back gores and a curving ceiter seam, and ticlosing is made at the ceiter of the front with button-loles andbuttons. The sleeves have full ballooii pufls, whiceh reac:ihl tleelbow and are gatlered at the top and bottom to p Jiresenit tilt fasli-iouable droopg efflect on the shjoulders. The ligl iieck is finishedwiti a Imbodtrately high close-liug collar on the enirate order.rlie simplicity of the iiode will recoiieiind it to wlioare averse to fanciful or fussy modes for tiieir growing daghters.

It will develop attractivelv in satin. surah, oeing Crêpe de
Chine for dressy occasions, with gariitures of lace or ribbon. A ileg-
necked basque for ordinary wear imay - developed by tn gode in
cashmere, serge, crépon, foulé, hopekin eviot, etc., end i y
be trimmed, if desired, with any i- a ioec.of ribbo,
braid. gimp, etc.

We have pattern No. 7154 in seven sizes for fîoîn tel to
sixteen years of age. For a iîiss of twove yers, te boque re-quires tlree yards and a lialf of niaterial twenty-to incies de-
or two yards ad a hef tliirtv ie ovide, or a yard and seven-elgîths forty-four inchesý %vide. Irice of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' BIShIcp 1R ESl 1 Z :S -SuLEEVE.
(For Illustration sec Page .y,.)

OCTOBER, 1894.
ribboi bands or lace insertion ivill be appropriate if in harmony with
the dress goods selected. Diagonal arrangements of lace insertion or
vel l. satin or gros.gralin ribbon will provîde ai pretty decoration,
n often til ii'ertioi will be laid over ribbo of a coitrastiing color.

W. have liate n No. 190 in seven si.e., for misses fromn four t)sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, a pair of sleeves
requires two yards and ai eiglith of material twenty-two ilches
viue, or a yard and five-eightls thirty meles vide, or a yard
ad three-eighths forty-four inchies w ide. or seven-eiglitlis of a
yard lifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 5t. or 10 cents.

(For Imlustrations see Page 46.)
No. 7148.- Tls guinpe is shown developed in white nainsook.It is simnply sliaped by shoulder and under-ari seains and closed atthe center of the back twith button-holes and buttons. ''he guimpeis turnîed under at the top and shirred to rounid-yoke depthi, theupperedge formmiig a pretty frill about

the neck. The siirrings are tacked to a
round yoke--haped stay having shoulder
seains, and ilie fulness at the waist-line
is drawn to the figure by a tape inserted
in a casing forined by stitchiig a strip ofthe mnaterial unenahto the guimpe.e
The full shirt sleeves art gathered at the
top, and are turned under at the wrists
and shirred to round cuff depth, the slirr-
ings being secured to fitted stays: and the
edges form pretty frills about the hands.

The mode is so simple of construction
that the least experienced nieedlewoman
can develop it with case. Ail sorts of 165
pretty silks and dainty cottons are ei-

M-, -

i 7165
w Bar-k iew.

YOKE Bonn1ERED BY TWO CReCLAR RUFFLF.s. (CoPYRIGliT.)
(For I)escription sec Page 461.J

loycd for guimpes of this kind. which nay accompany dresses eut
i low. round or square outline. As simplicity is the ciief charmf the mode. no garniture need he added.
W- have pattern No. 7148 in eleven sizes for girls frot two tottelve years of age. For a girl of eight vears. the guimpe requiresirte yards and a half of material twenty-two inches wide, or two

ards and tlrec-eiglths thirty-six lmches wide, or a yard and seven-
ighths forty-four muches wide. Price of pattern. 5>d. or 10 cents.

GIRLS' APRON.
(For Illustrations sec Page 466.)

No. 7 188.-Among the simpler styles thi.s apron will be likedr its pretty appearance and the ease witi which it can be

No. 7157.--This practical mode is
and, owing to its simphltity and easy
method of naking, will be very pa-
ular. The sleeve is shaped' by *a
single seai thtat comes at the inside
of the arm and is gathered at the
top and turned under at the lower
edge and sewed to form a casing ta
which tape or elastic is run to regu-
late the fulness at the wrist.

For silk, woollen or cotton goods
the mode is appropriate, and it wîl
complete a guimpe of fine nain-
sook, cambric, si!k or inull as well
as dresses of serge, Henrietta, silk
or crépon.

We have pattern No. 7157 in
seven sizes fron four to sixteenî
vears of age. For a iiss of twelve
years, a pair of sleeves requires two
yards and thre-eigitlis of material
twenty-two imches wide, or a yard
an. five-eighuihs tliirt.y-six or more
ii lits wide. Pric: of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' ONE -sEAM
LEG-O'-M UTri N

IRESS SLEEVE, WITH FITTED
LINING. (THE UPPER PART TU

RE GATHERED oR PLAITED.
AS PREFEnRED.)

463



THE DELINEATOR.

FASHIONABLe MAT5.
(For 1Iustrationst 8Lee Page M9.)

The hats devised for A utumn are not distinguished by ae7omarked feature, and both iigh and low crowns prevail. Yations of the ever popular turban arc still seen in a in:e rment of styles, and Directoire shapes and peak ar d Uare fairly in favor.
Ribbon, velvet, aigrettes, spangled net and embroidery seem torule for trimming, and many uses will be found for wings coqand o'ýtrich feathers and other

plumage, despite ail efforts of the-"îmane aganst ther choice.
Jeded ornarente ha.ve greatlygrown in importance, b";ng shownin numertus shapes for -milinery

tse; and thy are strrng rvals
beade; tulle a. welry, which

ronteBck 
VïewMîssas' DOUBLE CAPE. (KNoWN AS THE ToURIST CAPE.) (CoPYaIGIIT)

(For Description see Page 461.)

made and laundered. White iawn was selected for the construction of the apron, and embroidery decoras s t eforthe c teapron extends ail the way to the ed e of the dress. Te frontis well curved at the side edges and beteen it and the backfs arwide under-arm gores that join the front and oacks a 1-cii curvedseams. The backs are closed at the center with bultton.ioes andbuttons as far down as the waist-line. Large square pock-ets areapplied to the apron at the sides and ail their edges are decoratedwith a frill of narrow embroidery, with very effective resiso Theplaited ends of sash-ties are included in the side-back sea s at thewaist-line and the ties are prettily bowed at the center of the back,drawing the back in vith pretty fulneas; the ciOer ends of the tickare tastefully decorated with iar- nes
row embroidery. The low, roundneck is outlined with a frill of deepembroidery, and the arms'-eyes arecompleted in a similar manner.

Aprons of this kind are protective
and becoming and when made ofwhite goods alwa3 s give an air ofneatnes% comfort and gentility tothe little wearer. Lawn, canbric.cros-barred mslin and vaioswhite materials will inake up satis-factorily, and so will gingham, per-

cale, mîmitv and other fahrivs of thisclass that may be figured, flowered,striped or quite plan. Lac, or em-broidery wdi provide the heçt gar-liture. Dimity and .ueer iwnnniake verv dainty airons. and a finequalitv of enbroidered or la.e od-
ing usually in c4¡>In n ith
insertion wvill often he selevited fordecoratins' them. For gini)ghan
aprons colored edgin is freqently
chosen as a triming, aind so arecolored wash braids and fancv- Front View.stitched bands.

We have pattern No. 7188 in ten MISSES' CAPE. (FoR Dsizes for zirls from one to ten years
of age. 'For a girl of eight year-,
the apron requires two yards andthree-fourths of goods twentv-seven inches wide, or two yards and wian eighth thirty-six inches vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents, a 1

have many
advocates

F 1 O U R E
No. l.-LA--
DIES' TuR-
n A N .- T h e
crown of this
natty turban
is of light-
blue silk that
is shirred
on fine silk

714A 114

7144
7144

'7144
Back iu-TIRAVEa.sG Got.P AND GsNERAL OUT>oont WIAR)

(For Deecription ec Page 462.)
(COPYRIGHT.)

res. Velvet is artistically arranged about the brim and is formed in'Irge loop at the left side of the front- Two black- spangied, wings
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rise aggressively at the left side, and at the front a shorter winglies flatly against the crown. A jet buîckle securely tacked to wievelvet at each side and a wmîîg tlat stands erect at the riglit sidecomplete the decoration.
liou:E No. 2.-YoUNG LaurEs' FLT IIAT.-A stylish liat forAutumn, wear is here depicted made of dark-green feit. Tlie brîiis artistically rolled and is widest in front, and tle edge is bormdwith silk binding. At the left side of the front is a-raeged a largebow of black silk ribbon that is ippa irenly seeiireil by a farcy

buckle. A biiich of berries is placed iii front, and lops of t e
ribbon are visible at the riglt side. Various color comibinationsare possible in a hat of this kind,vli %v,1, lîowever, oily provebecoming to a fresh, youthful face.

Frouiti No. 3.-.-LAmEs' IIAT.--This liat is o e of the mos-t jaunty
of the .season's offerings. 'lie shape is of blaek felt ao liaj a vnylow erowii, and a broad brun that is slightly rollad. n tagle o r
Autuni leaves and berries in tieir natural -es lt artanged about
the crown, and at the back rise two stately black featliers. Thisw1l prove a desirable head-c'overinue for a vouîig îaîron.

FIoURE No. 4.-LIES' LAitos liAT. -ery dressy indeed is
the liat portrayed at this figure. The shpe is pîettily bent to si tthe face of tle wearer, the edge beiug %virsd to retain its curves.The crown is concealed by lavender satin iibboi. tliat is slirred aIlround and formns a frill at the toi. The brini is made of veivet in ahttle deeper shiade, and a band of narrow jet prettily deote v eedge, a band of wider jet being placed below thi shirred crowt . A

large plume droops toward the front a Prnce of Wales tip riscsfron among loops of ribbon and coq-feathers at the back and an-
other plume rests on the hair.

FICURE No. 5.-LADIEs' RECEPTION IIAT.-Tlhis stylish hat maysupplement a Quaker-gray cloth toilette, with very satisfactory re-sults The wire frane is covered with spangled lace, the brimbeing convoluted. Three glossy jetted blackbirds are disposed atthe front and back of the birds is a pretty arran gement of blackvelvet b n aigrette of coq-feathiers is added at the back and two
jaunty bows of ribbon are fastened to the bandeau at the left side.FIoURE No. 6.--LADIEs' WAIWAKING HA'r.-A popular shape foryoung ladies is here portrayed. Thie hat is contructed of emerald-green clhi, and the brim is feilowed !-y a band of fur. A largespreading bow of wide satin rib>on is arranged at the back. whileat the front two loops of simîilar ribbonî and two jetted quills coin-plete the simple decoration.

FioURE No. '.-YOUNG LADIEs' ToQuE.--This prettY toque ofsapphire-blue velvet lias for its principal trimning a î;ack and ablue bird, their plumage resting against the soft velvet erown andtheir beaks peeping over the hair in front. Sapphire-blue ribbonconbined with white lace is arranged at the back and left side, two
loops of ribbon
risi highabove
the ero.vii and
n t end droopin.,

over the hair.
liizNo.

FAoDE1Ñ. 

7154 7151 Ev>Ni IIAT.
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All gons, unie.,s they ai verv fanciful>
will allow te addition of soie dainty lingerie,even tl.e severe tailor-made costume admit-7151 ting of the softening ceflect of a silk chemisette7151 or a lace jabot.

Ms . •i ,<hew. The ambitious needlewoman vill not be. (To iE MaFn wVTl HilGr. RoU.n ()R V NECK AND WITII LoNG on SHORT slow to take advantage of the fanciful stocksSr.EEvEs.) (COPYIGHT.) and collars, which offer suggestions for the
(For Description see Page 462 Coniplet-ion of the neckS of both bodices and

waist-garmitures, and nay also be worn out-
side dreso cllars, if desired.(ii daintv chapeau, which wifl be suitable for concert and theatre Lace edging, ribbon and chiffon are stili comnbined for the orna-wear. Thie foundation ie a fine wirc frame, and the brim of black mlentation of waists, and are as often employed separately. Velvet,

spangled lace is deeplv convoluted and flares broadly at the frontand sitts. lhe crwnis completelv hidden by a buncli of fine flow-ers. at acih i side of which is placed a
fancy jet ring. Swaying aigrettes rise
highi at the back, and velvet ribbon tie-
strimgs are pî ovided, to be bowed on
the corsage or beneath the ehi.

FGl'Es Nos. 9 AN!) 10.-LADmES'
LAItoE IIAT.-''hiese figures illuistrate
a froint and a back view of a imîodislh
liat tliat mnay be assuimed withz alînost
any gown. The shape is of black net
linishied at the edge ivithi a narrow brim
of fancy liglt straw. In front of the
crown and resting upon tie brini is a
bunch of black violets and an imniense
double bow of spangled moiré ribbon,the latter beimg arraiged with Alsa-
tian elect. At tlhe back of the crown
rest t wo black birds, the tails of whicl
stand hiighi above the crown.

Figure No. 10 shows a back view of
the hat. The brim is indented, and un-
derneath it roses are fancifully arranged 7157
upoi the bandeau. Between the loops MISSES' ANI GI.tLs' Bisnto?
of spangled moiré ribbon a second DREss 1î. (Copy-
bunch of violets is seen. 

ion-.>FIGURE No. Il.-LADIES' SMALL HAT. (For Description 6S Page 463.)

719o)

7190 i ".)

MISSES' AND (;IRLms' OEE-SEAM LEG-o'-MurroN DREss SIEEvE, WITR
FrrrEni LisiNG (TE UPPER PART TO BE GATIIEREiI ORPLAITED, AS PiEFERitED.) (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Descriptîon sec Page 43.)

-- The hat here slown is especially designed for wear on the prom-iade with a taîlor-mîîade costume of Java-brown covert cloth. Folds
of seal-brownii velvet are artistically laid about
Uie brin, and at the left side of the brim is
placed a steel ornaiieint and two birds, the
vi!is of which spread prettily toward the

back. An immense loop of golden-brown
miroir volvet stands erect at the right side
ani a pretty puff tof light silk is placed
\ erectlv in front. the head, of the birds
reung against the silk.

VLIS- LINGErPIe.
(For IllutN.anons.-ee Page 403.
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THE DELINEATOR.
too, cornes in for it8 sharo of popularity for dressy accessorcolon harmonies and contrasts are liglly favored.

Fiouîn No. l.--JAnor, wiTr Bow.-A unique decorationportrayed. It is developed im crearn-wlîîte, finely accordion.chiffon and includes a long jabot tluit, reaebes to dine Wand is fastened at the toi> to a spreading bow consistknot, and two loops wvired tii retain theiîr posiîuuî. Lace isoft sillc, etc., rnay be used for- thîe gariî1îturc, and, if liked, ilsfay b of velvet or soine otier eavy fabrie, c hile the jabîlace. chiffon, etc.
FiGuRE No. 2 .- DA[NTY NEcK GARNITURE.-This garniturein tlis instance introdces no enlhvening color n its aostriwill greatly increase thîe attractîvcnlesIs f a1 simpfle gowîî.lMedici collar is eut froîn black lave cdgng and is deepestback, and its: lower edge is gatliered and secured to al black

f r lovered with spangled jet. ror bereath thefals a vide frill of lace edging that is narrowed at the ends,e soar ner a tcbow of black ribbon. Very efTectivecould bc obtained b ythe-r
use of somne pretty color in
this decoration.

Fraun No. 3.-FANcY
COLLAR.-The accom-
panying engraving repre-sents al stylishl neck-comi-
pletion for a cloth or silk
gown. It consists of astanding collar overlaid
with two folds of black
satin ribbon that are passed
through a pretty buckie
at the center of the front,
under which the clos-
ng is performed. A wide-

spreading bow of wider
ribbon is arranged just 7
beneath the buckle, com- SOnpleting an attractive yet Gsimply constructed garni- (Fr Desturc. Developed in black,
this collar may do service
on several dresses, and it
may also be made up in
colored lisse, crêpe, silk or
velvet for se arate gowns.

FRUEs s. 4 a AND
6.-FANcy COLLA.-The
collar represented at figure
No. 4 is made of pale-blue
silk. The stock is beconi-

igly high and is covered
with a wrinkled section of
the silk, and at the back
appear two broad loops of
the silk that are visible at
each side. This collar will
form an appropriate comn-
pletion for any Iiigl-neck-
ed bodice and may be of
tle saine or a prettily con-
trastng material.

At figures Nos. 5 and 6
are shown a front and a 7188
back view of the sanie -v V<.,-collar. Robin's-egg bine

vk was employed for its lais.Aroconstruction, and the clos- (For 1e8criptiing is made at the cen-
ter of the back under a largb, sprcading bow cons îting of six loopsand ornamcnted at the centur "vitlî a dull-golîl buckle.FiURE: No. 7 .- W.isr GARnITURE.-l- ite chiffon pre.tily slirrcîfornis the yokc of this cbarining garnitur'e. It is topped 1) ' astanding collar concealed by a fui, nlaited ruche of white laceand the lowcr edge is decorated witb a deep, full frill of vide lace,edging that forinspoints at hie center of the front and back ant o1each shoulder. The joining of tli frill and yoke is coîcealed hy
white ribb3ni arraîîgcd ini tiny, shirreil boivs at intervals and] iii àspneading bow at the center of the front. Lavender, piîîk. blue-.rcd or corn-colored ribbon will combine efletively rit, k bWite
chiffon and lace edging in this garniture, or colored chiffon vnay

Firue s Nos. 8 AND 9 .- DAINTY COLLARS.-Figure No. 8 rep-
resents an attractive collar. IL is composed of one downward andthree upward turning doubled fris of pale-blue silk MUEnouned
on a sbaped band, and niarrow blue silk passementerie is adjusted

over the jomiîing of the two lower frilks. Pink, blue, corn redwhite are favorite colors for such collars, and in eachi.a, ansseinenterie to match mav be selected.
'1e collar dedited at figure No. 9 is similar in constructioiî tt ia i il l s t ra te id a h . ig u re N o . 8 . In th is i n tan c e fl u te d v ite

%Vvs cbosen for the inaking, and w-bte Izilk passemen terie <) rietd u o in ut the twvo fo wver rows. A pretty- elèct inay e 'lie ~ ,,nla w , i n î îl , c ii l o n o r a v s o t f a b i .
Frïans Nos. 10, Il. 12 AND 1 3 

.- IRINESS COLLARETTES afbite silk lisse is represented in tie becoiniig collai illustrated a,figure No. 10, whieh consists of a stock of the lisse overlaid ailî
fo inr fol s of de sa e. A t ea lh side i-i Sec lired a fuld rosette q
Loue Fullfer ciîîtkletd lisse, and a smallei ro>ette is fastcned ov-r the

SI. I ngure No. 11 is portrayed a back view of the same collarbbon whih ,nav acconpany any style of high-necked bodice.
s:ch Tht colan ( nete at figure No. 12 unites black and pink velvet'esu ts and bias al linin gy o f b fack sifk. The stock ;s ,,0' t ly hi b aî

the black velvet ontside
section is soffly wrinkled.
A becoining efTect is pro-duced by the addition of
a shrimp-pink rosette at
each side, and a sualler
rosette, sof pink vel-

-et is secuired over theclosing.
At figure No. 13 is pie-tured a dainty neck-com-

pletion. Over the cus-
tomary stock is shirred a
sectionî of cerise velvet
which forms frills at the
upper and lower edges.7 8 Loops of pearl-gray ribbon

Baci eu. fastened at each side lend
rueF. (Corynrwr1T.) a broad appearance to the

ription eePîagt. 163.) collar and stand out after
.athe manuner of Mercury

wmngs. A fancy star-or-
nament is fastened to the
collar in front of the rib-
bon at each side.

F'iGURE No. 1 4
.- JAno-rOWITII STocK.-Tis dain-

ty jabot is made of lace
eiimg, and the standing
collar or stock is of bright-
red silk iaid in apturngii
folds, and is -- se at thcenter of the back. 'lhe

jabot is plaited at the toi>
llider a soft knoGty and bas
broad ends that spread be-
comuingly at the top). 'lhe
color of the gown with
whichî this gar'niture is to
be vorn may govern the
-bue of the silk selected for

maig h tock. but, if
~ desired, aneutral tint that

tol enl*i ppropriate
Back Viel.t accornpan y several toil-

N. (CoYrvaroar) •MIttS mlay b)e~chosen.
onsepage 468.zî o- e T tsc

shd tf.hi dainty garniture
dgiri neth e wid novi It is ni-de of Valencienies lace410 ., On o th saheing flnelyVfitI. A net pe urnbkae ns c t u tra sonable vareties oflace edging mav be used for this bow, or, if preferred, crêpe de Chineor silk inull nlay fie eîniploye('(FIGuRE No. 1G.-FA 'i pretty si.ade of navy-

blue China silk was ciployed for making t sh a yivbich bas a founidanon of fine Nvibite illusili that texte*2nds to qllallow-yoke dept i at the back an,-.' ivsible at each s*de and below thesi!k facing un tbe front. The silk is laid in a box-plait at the cen-terof the front and stitched near its dges, and a simple design inwhite embroidery silk is wrouight, at eancbhi! The low standingcollar is headed by a double r affle of T t i
enbroidered on the collar, and .e sanie desIgu ia «%.. ,-'.4 down the
ceter of the box-plagt. A row of Sttching w rought evith white silk
OuLlines the facing. Such a garniture is appropriate fo: a ear witha t.ailor-.miide gown, and any colc- desired rnay bc chosen for it.
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FIGURE No. 386 K.
-- This illustrates a
Child's jacket. The
pattern, whivh is No.
7196 and costs 0d.
or 20 cents, is insix - -
sizes forchildren from
one to six vears of -
age, and is presented
in two views on page FIGURE No. 385 K.-Cmîî.p's COAr..-This illus-
470 of this DELNEA- trates Pattern No. 7192 (copyright),
TOR. price 10d. or 20 cents.

Thejacket is an ex- (For Description see this Pa ge.>eeedingly natty top-
garnient, and is here
pictured made of cream-white cloth and trimmed with bands ofOtter fur. It is strongly suggestive of the jaunty reefer modes,reaching but lîtie 1,elow the waist-ine, and having loose fronts thatare closed to the toroat in double-breasted style v-ith button-holesand large buttons. The back is nicely curv:ed to the figure by acenter seam that terminates a little below the waist-hine, and is

ueparated fronltae front- by side-back gores. At the neck is aoule Ca pe-colar, the edges of fih are trimmed with aids ofotter, and between the flarir'0 ends of ivhich a Windsor scarf is

FIGUnE No :ms: N -'11;¡ irs '(l , 'FI(-t'- -NOri
tFor Ilitsîtrattiont see titis Page.)

FIGURE No. 385 K.--This ilustrats a Ctd's coat. The patterit.whien is No. 7192 and eosts 10d. or 20 cents. is in eiglt sizes fOrchildren from one Lo eight yvears of age, and may be seen m threeviews on page 470 of this publiention. eA trin little top-gariment foi a wee woman is here shown made ofdat k corded goods, the sombre ellect of which is relieved by bandsof narrov white point (le G ne lace. The coat has a short bodyshap'd by the usual shoulder and uinder-arm seains and joined to agored skirt thiat bas a seai ai each side. hlie skirt reaches almnostto te ankies, and the coat is closed at the center of the front wvithbutton-ltoles and buttons. staite body is wholly concealed by adouble cape-collar, wtict stands ont quaintly over the shouldersand is trimmed at its free edges with bands of insertion. 'ie capecoliar is topped by a rolling collar witl flaring ends, which is alsodecorated at its free edges with mnsertion. hlie sleeves have fullpuilf;. wtich are gathered at the top and botton and spread ingrcflfasithion at
the elbow; and lie
Smlootht, coat-shaped
linings are covered
helow the pufl's ivith
round -cuff-facings of
cloth and trimmcd at
the wrists with bands
of insertion.

The coat will de-
velop attractively in
cloth, kersey, serge,
cainel's-ltair, Benga-
line, surah. covert
clotit or any plain or
fanty coatinîg. The
edges of the collars
and sleeves may be
trimmed w ith fur of
any fashionable vari-
ety, or bands of braid,
gimp or galloon may
supply the garniture.

hlie large felt hat
is landsomely trim-
med with velvet and
feathers.

FIGUrn No. 386 K.-
'liILD'S JACKET.

<For Ilustration see
ibis Page.)

pretîly howe!. lite onte-seamiti YiYot sleeves diLplay fashionable fui-nIss above te elow. Tihey are gathered at the toi to droop
'jîaint Iy o t tlie sholders and break iinto graceful foids below, a d

art' trited at thte wsts with hads of fur. Square-corineredpocket-laps cover the. opengs to side pockets intsert'd tm the fronts,and their free edges are decorated with a band of the otter.
Serviceable little

jackets for best or
every-day wear nay
be developed by thle
mode in cloth, flan.-
nel, cheviot, hopsack-
ing, serge or kersey.
If a fanciful comple-
tion be desired, bands
of braid, gimp or any
preferred variety of
fur may trim the
edges of the cape col-

A lar and sleeves; or a
simple finish of one
or two rows of ma-
chine-stitching may

-\0 -Q\follow ail the free
edges of fite jacket.

The broad-brtm.
med felt hat is styl-
ishly trimmed with

- -n

FIGURE No. 387 K.-
FIGURE No. 386K.--CI.ILD'S JAcKET.-This Ll'TTLE GIRLS'

iiistrates Pattern No. 7196 (copyright). DRESS.
price 1 Od. or 20 cents. (For Illustration see(For Description see ibis Page.) Page 48.)

FIGURE No. 387 K.
-This illustrates aLittle Girls' dress. The pattern, which ts No. 7187 and costs10d. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes for liltte girls from one to eightyears of age, and is portrayed on page 469 of this magazine.The attractive little dress is here depicted made of pa e-rosecashmere and trimmed with darker velvet ribban. The modewill be a delight to the home dressmaker on account of its

simpicity, which also renders it becoming to youthful figures.The front of the dress joins the back in side seams. and the frontand back are gathered at the top and joined to a square yoke,nhich is shaped by shoulder seams; the clositg is made withbutton-holes and buttons at the center of the back. Over thecoat-shaped sleeves are deep, full ptifTs that are gathered at the
top and bot tom and terininate at the eibow, anid each wrist isdecorated with an encircling band of wide velvet ribbon. Asleeve cap, that is pointed at the center and at both ends, fallsover each puff, its shaping causing it to droop in pretty ripples.The free edges of the caps are decorated with a ruffle of narrowvelvet ribbon, wide velvet ribbon flatly applied otitlines the
square yoke, and a ruffle of the narrow ribbon is arranged at theouter edge of (lie hand. At the neck is a standing collar over-laid with a hand of the velvet ribbon and a frili of the ribboned'es te top. The dress may bc made without lie caps.lihe charming mode is comuended for ail soft woollens, par-ticularly the delicate shades of Ienriet ta, cashmere and vaîlingand for party dresses pure-white or daintily colored silks itaybe selected. The decoration may consist of* bands of velvet or
grosgrain ribbon on silk or light-tinted vailing or cashinere, andon darker goods braid can bc effectively applied. The skirt
may be encircled with hands of braid or ribbon and tie sleeves
may bc covered to the puffs with the same.

FIGURE No. 388 K.-LTTLE GIRLS' H1OUSE TOILETTE.
(For Illustration sec Page 468.)

FIGURE No. 388 K.-This consists of a Little Girls' guimpe and
ess. The guimpe patern, witich is No. 7195 and costs 5d. or 10nts, ts un seven sizes for littie girls from one to seven yoars of
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FrRoSR No. 387 K.-rITLE GIR.s' DRES.-
This ilirustrates Pattern No. 7187 (copy-

riglit), price 1 Od. or 20 cents.

(For Description see Page 467.)

age, and ji dif-
ferently repre-
entl t on page

470 of tli mag-
azlie. Th ress
pat terni, w hichr
is No. 7lS9 and
costs l0d. or 20
cents, is ni sevell
si/.e for little
girl., from two
to vigh t years ol
f, anrd fil.-V be

sen igarrn on
page 4).

'lhe quaint
toileute I. hiere
pic tured iale
up Im wite Fay-
ettaandtrrnirned
wrrih roette-
bovs oi rih-
bon lace edgimg
and hands of
lace insertion.
Tlie gnimpe is
perfeetly plain
and is simply
shaped by shoul-
der and under-
arim seans; it
lias full sleeves
that are gather-
ed at the top and
botton and eaci
is finished with

FrounE No ' K.-Piîh'S APRON.

(For Iiitn-tration see this Page )

Frirn:s No 3i9 K.--This ilustrates a Child's apron. The iat.
terri, wIncli i No. 7167 and cotrs 7id. or 15 Cinti is in1 ninre sizer
for clidren froi (ne to orne yecars of age, and nay be seen agit,,,
on page 171 of tis )ErumaATolt.

Tlie pretty apron is iere mrernted made of wiiite camibrie and
trimmrrried wviffi inser uon :nd falls of the material. 'l'ie front of tire
apron in jomed to rie sioLrt back in shoulder and nder-arm seias
and is laid In thrt b' x-plas. wiile the sart that is joinied to the
lower ed'ie of the h:tak io miake it of iniformn depth w ith the front
is laid in two h:-kward-turning side-plaits at the top at. each side
of rtie center. The ilosing is made ar tie center of the back. A

sef'l patchr-pcrket is apphled to ei achr ide or the front, Md its upper
edgi. 1 decorated witi a hand of insertion and a fri ll of the ma-
teriai. 'l'lie zleves are siaped bv iriside and ourtsile seams and
iave slgit frlness at rit to, and tiie lower edge of eeh iz com-
plhted by a pointed cnfl' that is decorat ed at the top witi a band of
risertioi and a frill of tire caibric. 'l'ie flat collar is in two sec-
ions, which lare prettily at the front and back and are outlin:ed

bY insertion idand fiiished with a frill of the iaterial.
' 'ie apron las a very dressy appearance and will protect iand-

some dres.s andi conceal ti defects of those that are partially
wori. Cross-barred rnuslinî, naisook, cambric, lawn and fine
dimrity are the iaterials rmost freqiently selected for garirents of
this kind, and lace or emrbroidery is genrally used to trim.

ATTLE PRRIS PRESS. <li r.: WorN wiTIH OR WITHOUT A GIMP.)
(For Iliutrations sec Page 469 )

No. 7189.-This little dress is pictured made of white Fayetta
and trirrrrred with insertion and rrbhon at figure No. 388 K in this
I)n:ru.sr.Ton, where it is worn withi a gurimpe.

This becoming lttle dress, wlhich is rn low-necked style, is here

a narrow wrist band and a frill of
the material. The fuiness is confined
closely to the figure by means of a
draw-string run throu: h a casing at
the waist-line, and rie closiag is
made at the center of the back. The
neck is finisled witi a narrow band
that is decorated with a standing
frill of lace edging.

The quaint low, short waist of
the dress is cnt in square outline at ." f
the top and is shaped by shoulder
and under-arm seams, and the clos-
ing is made at the back with but-
ton-holes and buttons. The skirt is
deeply iemmed at the bottom and is
gathered at the top and joined to the
waist, the joining being concealed
bv a band of insertion, which is also
camed across eaci shoulder. A x
similar band outlines the neck, and
a ribbon rosette is placed at each
side of the center. Three gathered
sleeve-caps fall in pretty folds over
the guimpe sleeves; they are of un-
equai depth and are narrowest un- -Lder ire arims. The free edges of the U
caps are decorated with insertion,
and two spaceId rows of insertion
trim the skirt at hera depth.

If the dress i, to be made up for
best wear. white or dainty-hued
cashmere. China silk, Fayetta, or
vailhng will be entirely appropriate, FIGURF No.388 K. FIGUR No. 389 K.
while for an every-day gown, serge,
senrietta or casimere viii bc more FIGURE No. 388 k.-Lirr (,iRs lousE TorrtrE.-Tiis ccnsists of Little Girls' Dress No. 7189 (copy-serviceable. Braid, velvet or gros- night). prie P J. or 20 cents; and Grrrmape No. 7195 (copyright), price 5d. or 10 cents. FIouGR No:grain ribbon, gallooi, gimp, or bands 389 K.--Cm '>s APRoN.--Tis illustrates Pattern No. 7167 (copyright), price 7d. or 15 cents.of insertion or passementerre rnav
be selected for garniture accordin~g (For Descniptions see Pages 467 and 468.)
to the material used. 'ie guimpe
nav match the dress or bc of a pretty contrasting fabric, and if deco- represented made of cream-white cashmere and trimmed with lace
ration is desired, lace insertion or edging may be used. edging. The full, round qiirt is deeply hemmed at the bottom and

468
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gathered at the top to fali with pretty 'ulness fromu the low-necked
body, which is shaped by shoulder and short uider-arni seamns ad
closed at the center of tie back with button-holes ani buttons. A
rarrow edging of lace is ineluded in the joinhng of the skii t and

7189- 71b4
Front VIiew. Rock Viewv.

LITILE GIRLs' DRESS. (To BE WORN Wlrl Oit WITIOUT A GUIMPF)

(For Description sqee Page 468.

body, and the neck is completed with lace edging to correspond.
Tue short, fanciful sleeves consist of thrce frills, each of which is
decorated at the bottom with lace edging; they are graduated in
deptir and gathered at the top and fall prettily over the sleeves of
the guimpe, which may be worn with the dress or nuot, as preferred.

The dress is one of the practical and stylisi exaiples that are
suited to a wide range of fabrics. It is especially appropriate for
silk, cashmere, lenrietta, vailing, challis and similar soft textures
and many washable materials and will be very effective and be-
coming whether worn with or without a guimpe. A sash ribbon
may encircle the waist close under the arns and may be arranged
in a bow at the front or back, the ends of the bow reaching to the
edge of the dress.

We have pattern No. 7189 in seven sizes for little girls frot two
to eiglt years of age. For a girl of five years, the dress tincds five
yards of material twenty-two iches wide, or four yards and an
eigith thirty inches wide, or three yards and
three-eighths forty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations sec this iage.)

No. 7187.-This little dross is again rep-
resented at figure No. 387 K in this DELIN-

EATOR, where it is shown made of pale-rose
cashmere, with velvet ribbon in a dark shade
for trim:ning.

The simplicity and daintiness of the little
dress are clearly shown in the engravings and
its development in rose cashmere, with trim-
mings of ribbon of a deeper Aiade, empliasizes
its appropriateness for beý . wear. For ordi-
narv uses darker colors wVil be more service-
able. The front and back are join' d in un-
der-arm seans and are gathered at tie top to
fall with pretty fulnesc fron a shiallow, square
yoke that is shaped by shoulder seans and
elosed at the back with small buttons and
button-ioles. Very full pufi's which extend
to tie elbow are arranged over the coat-
shaped sleeves; thev are gathered at tire top
and bottom and stand out prettily frota the
arm, and the wrists are completed with a frill
of ribbon. Included in the arms'-eves with
the slceves are epaulettes that ripple prettily
and shape three points at the lower edge. Thre neck is finislied witli
a narrow band, from which rises a dainty frill of ribboi. The lower
edge of the yoke and tihe frec edges of the epaulettes are prettily
foilowed with a similar frill of ribbon. Greater simplicity can be

attained by onittimg the epaulettes, as shown in the small engraving.
The delcate and subdued sliades of cashmere, Hienrietta, crépon,

fancy silks and nany silk-and-wool mixtures ean be becomningly
faslioied in this iainner. and ribubon or lace edging will form an

appropriate decoration. The mode is adapted to a
conibiiation of colors or tabrics, sih as brown and
écru, bLaekand red, old-rose and green, and silk and
casliiere or velvet and serge.

We have pattern No. 7187 in eight sizes for little
gilIs froin one to eiglit ye-rs of age. For a girl of five
years, thLe drs requîres founr yards and thie-fourtilis
of inaterial twenty-two inches vide, or three yards
and tlr ee-etglitlis thirty incins wide. or- two ' ards and
thiree-cighhlis forty-four ilches wide. Price of pattern,
l0d. or 20 cents.

Cili Llis CÀT. WITIl I E ;O l) SKCIRT.
(For illtistratioim see Page 10.)

No. 7192.-A laidome illustration of this little
coat, showing it nade of dark corded goods and
trnimed with white point de Gène lace, is given at
figure No. 385 K in this DEi.usÂAoit.

The coat intioduces a novel feature in the shape of
a gored skirt. It is liere repreieited made of Venetian-
red cloti and triiîmed with llack fur. The gord skirt
is shaped by a seami at eai <de and is snoothly joined
to the simple short waist, whîici is sh1aped by shoulder
and under-arm seatms and closed in front with button-

CoPYRIGIIT.) holes and buttons. Thie seans of the skirt are made in
line with the under-arni seais of the waist, and the
lower edge of the skirt spreads gracefuilv ini modified
circular form owing to its ingenious shaping. At the

neck is a rolling collar, and included in the sean wi th it are two cape-
collars of unequal depth. The cape-collars, which are in circular
style. are shaped to fall in sliglit ripples
over the shoulders and have a rounding
lover outline. The ends and lower edges
of the cape-collars are decorated vith a
band of fur, and a band of fur also trims
the edges of the rolliig collar, which lias
square corners that flare stylishly. The
full piff sleeves are made over smooth,
coat-shaped linings and are gathered at
the top and botton and extend consider-
ably below the elbow; the linings are
faced with material below the puffs, and
the wrist edges are completed with a band
of fur to correspond with the collars. View t-ithout Caps.

71S7
r-ont Vriewt.

77i
Bari: View

ITrTLe Grii.s' DREss. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

The cape collars tmay be omitted, as shown ma the small illustration.
The mode is suitable for the new novelty cloakings that introduce

pretty flecks of color, cr for the populV snooth-faced clotis and
for tweed, clieviot and cashmere of heavy quality or that can be
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made sufficiently weighty by an appropriate lining. Fur, Astrakhan
or braid will form a suitable decoration.

1[eavy corded goods that reseible Bengaline are liked for coats
for little folks, particularly in sucli shades as red, fawn gray, and tan
and otter. Persian lamb or Astrakhan will trim thein very stvlshlv.

We have pattern No 7192 mn eight sizes for children froni one to
eight years of age. For a child of five years, the coat requires five
yards and three-eighths of goods twenty-two inches vide, or three
yards forty-four inches wide, or two yards and a half fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

CIILIS .JAC'KETI.
(For Illustrantonts see this Page.)

No. 7196.-This jacket is pictured made of crearn-white cloth and
decorated with otter bands at figure No. 386 K in this DLINEAron.

A jaunîty top-garment for eitier best or ordinary wear is here
represented, the material selected for its development being dark-
red cloth. The jacket is faslionably short and i.s closed to the
throat in double-breasted style with hutton-holes and buttons.
The back is fitted gracefully to the figure by a curving center
sean that terminates a httle liow the waist-line. and is separated
from the loose fronts by side-bazck gores wlich secure a snooth
adjustment at the sides. lie shaping of the leg-o'-mîut toi sleeves
is accomplislhed by inside seans, anîd the fulness at the top is ý,ath-
ered to stand out with balloon effect on the shouiders, a smtooth
appearance being maintained below the elbow. ''ie wrists are
trimned with two encircling bands of in.sertion, and siiitlar inser-
tion is applied to the lower edges and ends of the double cape-
collar, which forms a stylish neck comtpletion. 'lie jacket is pro-

vided with side pockets, the openings to
which are covered with square-contered
pocket-laps.

The jacket will rraakc up handsomely in
cloth, cheviot, homespun, tweed, catel's-
hair, serge, kersey or any of the fashionable
coatings devoted to top garttents for At-
tumn. It may be suntply finished with one
or several rows of n.icliine-stiteinug or
trimmed with soutache braid and smoked
pearl or other fancy buttons. A lining of
silk is generally added, but, one of flannel
may be eubstituted if extra warmnth is
desired.

Viewwithout Cape Collars. We bave nattera No. 719 in six sizes for

'7192
Front Vew.

CmIL's CoAT, WIT GOUD SKIRT.

Back V
(COPYRIGHT.)

(For Deccription sec Page 469.)

children from one to six years of age. Of one material for a child of
fiveyears, the jacket will nood three yards and an eigith twenty-two
inches wide, or a yard and a half forty-our inches wide, or a yard and
a fourth fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' PLAIN GUIMPE, WITII SIMULATED YORE.
(For Illustrations seettis Page.)

No. 7195.--This gumpe is ictured rnade of Favetta and trimmed
witht a frili of lace at figure No. 388 K in this DRLINEATOR.

''ie gumtpe mnay be worn with dresses eut in low round, pomîted

Prortt Viw.

719B
Back V=.w

CmL's JACKET. (COPYRIGUT.)

(For Description see this Page.)

7195
Back View.flont lei..'

L-ri.z Gli.s' PLAIN GrnIm:. WIT SIMM.ATFI> YOKE. (COPTRIGHr.)

(For Deecription see this Page.)

or square outiine and is particularly pretty with the low-necked
Greenaway modes. It is here depicted made of fine cambric,
fancy tucking and insertion. The shaping is very simply accom-

plished by shoulder and under-arm seams,
and the closing is made at the center of the
back with button-holes and buttons. The
upper part of the guimpe both back and
front is made of fancy tucking to simulate a
deep, square yoke, the lower edge of which
is finished with a narrow band of the mate-
rial. A casing is formed at the waist-line,
and in it a tape is run to draw the fulness
closely to the figure. The full shirt sleeves
are gathered at the top and 1'ottom and fin-
ishied with wristbands of insertion. fromwhich
dainty frills of edging droop softly over the
hands. At the neck is a narrow band of the
material trimmed at the top with a standing
frill of edging.

Dotted or plain Swiss, organdy, lawn, mul.,
Chinasilk and surah are employed forguimpes
of this kind, and the yoke may be simulated
with all-over embroidery, fancy tucking, tuck-
ing and insertion, etc. Feather-stitched bands
may cover the shoulder seams and the lower
edgee of the yoke. A pretty guimpe made of
fine India lawn may have a simulated yoke
of alternate stripsof fine Valenciennes lace
insertion and tucked lawn. The insertion
may be used for the wristbands and a frill of
lace may finish the neck and the lower
edge of the voke.

ew. 'We have patternt No. 7195 in seven sizes
for little girls from one to seven years of
age. For a girl of five years, the guimpe
requires one yard of cambric thirty-six
inches wide, ' ith three-eighths of a yard of
fancy tucking t wentv-seven inches wide, and

talf a yard of insertion at linh and tlree-fuortis wide. Of one
material, it nteeds a yard and tlree-fourths twenty-two inches wide,
or a yard anti an eighth thirty-six inches wide, or seer-t-ighths of
a yard forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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PATTERN FOR A CAP.
(For lilustration see thîi Page.)

No. 7198.-This style -f cap is generally fat ored for little folks
and yotng girls, and i, rupot-enteil o ii'''t. 'lark-red velvet. h'lie

crown is 6tted hy da tse:n antd a Iong se<un that cornes at the
left side, where the ero falls in a deep point, which is tipped
with a silk tassel. 'l'le b:nil to w ibi I the erown ts smoothly joined
is made over a cardboard ilnterlimnoig and hîned w ith
gtt or silk. as preferred t le erowi is alko linted to
correponti. and a ribbon encireles the band.

The cap ean be made of velvet, velveteen, g loth,
phish, cheviot. twed, whipcord and other mate-
rials of a sirnilar nature. A ta»el and hand of
riblon are the only decoration required, but any
other trinming in keeping w ith the style nay
be applied. The cAp wvill fr-eqently be made of
the same material as the dress or suit with which
it is to be worn. PATTERN

We have pattern No. 7198 tm seven sizvý ioui q For J)Pbcripti

six to six and tlree-fotirthie, cap
sizes, or from nneteen inches
and a fourth to twentty-one
inches and a ialf, head meas-
ures. For a person whot' cap
size is 61 or whose iead incas-
tres twenty inches, the cap
will require five-eighths of a
yard of material twenty inches
wide, or half a yard twenty-
Beven inches wide. Price of
pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

471
pointed at the uipper side and decorated alont the uppereges vith
a row of lace edging.

Besides the checked gingiains whf. î<h oine In greaft vanîety and
niake seiviceaie ap îron., the pretty ý -arre d ils, hen,
lIw n. dniuty and nainsook are noicli LaouI for sct hicttleaprons,
wicii cati be tactefull. ti iiiimd vi wth laie i bioidered edging
or insertion, waih braid or faiev-sttched hand.

We have pattern No. 710(7 i': nIe sites for ciildren froini onie to

FOR A CAr.
on

CHILD'S APRON.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 716.-White cambrie is
the material illustrated in this
pretty little apron at figure No.
389 K in this DELINEATOR, em-
broidered edging and insertion 7167
providing the decoration. n View.

There is no more necessarv CHIL's APBoN
garment in a growing child's
wardrobe than the apron, and it iFor Descripti
should be as dressy as is com-
patible with comfort.. Blue-and-
white checked gingham was here
selected for the apron. which is
trimmed with narrow white
edging. The front is arranged in .

three box-plaits, which are sewed
along their underfolds nearly to
the bottom, and is joined to the
short backs in shoulder and un-
der-arm seams, the closing being
iade with buttons and button-

holes at the center of the back.
The backs are lengthened to b
the same depth as the front
by a skirt portion, which is laid
at the top in two backward-
turning side-plaits at cach side j
of the center. The plaited ends i
of tie-strings are secured to the
under-arm seams at the waist-
line and gracefully bowed at
the center of the back. A pocket
of the patch variety is applied
to each side of the front, the
upper edge being trimmned with 91
lace edginz. At the neck is Pront View.
a rolling collar in two sections, INFANTs' CLOAK wtri RiPPi
the ends of which flare prettily; (For Descripti
and the free edges are trimmed
with a row of lace edging. The
sleeves are shaped by insiie and outsido seans and have slight
fulness at the top, the " rist.S being completed with cuf' thiat are

OF INTEREST TO YOUNG MOTHERS.-We havejist pul-
lished a new edition of the valuable pamphlet ent.itled "Mother and
Babe: Their Comfort and Care." This work is by a well known
authority on such matters and contaîns instructions for the inex-

6

on

on

nine years of age. l"or a chil o! five yvars.
the apron will require thirce yards and live-
eighthis of inaterial twnty-seen itnches wide. or
two yard.s and t'o-eiglitls irty-sx inclies wide.
Price of patternî, 7. or 15 cents.

INFANTS' CiOAK, WIT Rilb. STAR
CO LA i P.

(For Illttrttioiie sze tItis Page.)

set thie Page. . 71 .- A coinfol table and drs.sy cloak for
an infant's best wear or for its
dailv outing is here represented,
the naterial selected for its de-
velopient being fine white
caslinere. ''ie skirt is of the
regulation lentzth, and is gath-
ered at the top at the front and
baclk to fail with pretty fulniess
frot flie short bod.y, its front
and lower edges being finisied
with lerts. 1ie body is shaped
hy shoulder seamns and very
short under-arn scams and is
closed at the center of the
front with button-holes and
buttons. A feature of the gar-
ment is the star collar, which
entirely covers the body and
ripples stylishly ail round*; it
is siaped at the lower edge to
fori a point at the center of

7167 lie back and front and three

Back View. points at each side. Its ends

(COPYRIGHT.) fall evenly at the center of the
front, and its lower edge is

see thir Page.) trimmed vith a fall of dainty
lace. The fuli puff sleeves are
gathered at the top and bottomn
and droop with picturesque
effect below the star collar.
They are arranged upon.snooth
linings shaped by inside and
outside seams and are covered
below the puffs with facings of
cashmere. The cloak is lined
throughout with white silk.

An exceptionally dainty top-
garment for an infant may be
developed by the mode in white
Bengaline, corded silk, surah or
any soft variety of light-weight
woollen goods. Handsome lace
or embroidery, feather-stitch-
ing, ribbon, etc., may deco-
rate the collar and sleeves,
if desired, or a simple comple-
tion may be quite as appropri-
ately selected. A handsome

1. cloak of heavy white corded
w silk is trimmed with bands of

white fur and ined throughout
7168 with white India silk.

Back Vie. We have pattern No. 7168 in
STAR COLLAR. (COPTRIGHTt.) one size only. The cloak re-

eee this; Page.) quires four yards and a fourth
of material twenty inches Vide,
or two yards and three-eighths

th-irty-six incies wilc, or two yards forty-four inches wide, or a yard
and a ialf fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

perienced regarding the proper clothing and nottrishmerit of ex*pect-
ant mothers and of infants,. and iow to treat smnall children in
health and sickness, together witlh full information regarding lay-
ettes and their making. Price, 6d. or 15 cents.
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FirauR No. 390 K. - This consistS of a Boys' coat, knee t rousern
and polo cap. Tie (,oat pattern, which is No. 7174 and costs l0d
or 20 cents, is in ciglt sizes for
boys from threce to ten years of
a2e, and is portrayed in threc
views on this page. Tlie trous-
ers plttern, which is No. 3783
and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in
twelve sizes for boys from five
to sixteen years of aeve, and
may be seen agnia on its accom-
panyimg label. The cap pattern,
whieb is No. 3167 and costs 5d.
or 10 cents, is in six sizes from
six and a fourth to seven and a
half, cap sizes, and is also shown
on its label.

The suit is exceedinglv natty
and is equally well alaplted for
best and every-day or schooi
wear, and for its development
in the present instance a serv-
iceable variety of cheviot in
a darr navy-blue shade was
chosen. The coat resembles the
jaunty reefer modes, having
loose fronts which are closed
in double-breasted fashion with
button-holes and buttons and
arc reversed at the top in lapels
that meet the ends of the deep
sailor-collar in notches; and a
button-hole is worked in each
hïp'e.l.'.Tlhe back is fitted by a
center seam and side seams that
define the figure becomingly,
and ,the pattern includes a belt,
which may be passed about the
waist under short straps attahed
at the center of the back and to
each side. The fronts are pro-
vided with side pockets, a breast
pocket is at the left side, and all FiGUaE No. 390 K.-Boys' Surr.-
the openings are covered with price 10d. or20 cents; Knee Trou
porket-raps having rounding and Polo Cap No. 3167 (col
iover corners. l'lie Bleeves are Fre«ipo
comfortably wide and are fin- (ForDescripto
ished with a row of machine-
stitcling applied to outline round cufis; and all the other free edges
of the coat are completed with a single row of machine-stitching.

The t.rousers extend a
trifle below tle knee and
are shaped by the usual
seams and hip darts. The
closing is made in a fly,
and side pookets are in-
serted above the outside
seams.

The trim polo cap has
a circular crown, to the
edge of which the side is
joined. It is lined with 717
silk and finished with
machine-stitehing.

The suit may be fash-
ioned from cloth of any
stylish varieLy, serge, che- 7171
viot, tweed, flannel or r rie.
sarking. Buttons or a BOS' COAT, WIT SÂILOR COLLIR. (F
binding of braid may de- Bwor DeLLr.p(F
corate the wrists and the (For Descripton
inside leg-seams, but a
fianishi of machine-stitching is generally preferred. The cap may be
of velvet or corduroy, and may match or con trast with the suit.

BOYS' COAT. WITil I COLLA R. (Fon WEAn w oni
Wi T A lELT.)

l'or Iil h Urations see this Page.)
No. 7174.-This coat is pictured made of dark-blue cheviot and

finislhed with stitching at figure
No. 390 K in this DELINEAToR,
where it is worn without the

THE DELINEATOR.2

FicuinE No :0K.-BOYS' SUIT.
(l'or Illustration see this Page.)

$tyleøý foË BÛoyø.

belt.
The coat is an exceedingly

smart garnient for best or ordin.
ary wear and is here represented
made of light-weight cloth. It
displays the jaunty air peculiar
to tlhe reefer modes, and is, like
tleim, closed in double-breasted
fashion with button--holes and
buttons. The fronts are reversed
at thle top in lanels that form
notclies with thýe ends of the
sailor collai, wlich falls deep and
square at ftle back; and a but-
ton-hole is made in each lapel.
The back is fitted to define thle
curves of the figure by side
seams and a center sesm, and
short straps are arranged at fle
waist-line at tlie center seam,
in front of the side seims, and
also at thie front edge of the
lefi front, for securing a belt,
M-hich, however, may be omit-
ted, as shown ma the smail en-
graving. The beit is closed at
the center of the front with a
buckle, and its edges are fin-
ished witlh machine- stitching.The coat sleeves are of com-
fortable width, and each is fin-
ished at the wrist with a sin gle
row of machime-stitching. The
openings to side pockets in-
serted la the fronts are covered
with pocket-laps having round-
ing corners, the breast pocke',

This consists of Boys' Coat No. 7114, ia the left front is provided
sers No. 3783, price 'id. or 15 cents; with a similar pocket-ap, ad
yright), price 5d. or 10 cents. the edges of the pocket-laps
n see this pag.) and ail tie other free edges of

the coat are finished with a sin-
gle row of machine-stitching.The coat is a co:nifortable and serviceable garment and will de-

velop stylishly in al seasoniable varieties of coatings, among w' eh
may be mentioned cheec-
ed, fancy and mixed
cheviot, tweed, diagonal,
corkscrew, melton, ner-
sey, whipcord, hopsacking,

etc. The coat may be
finshed with braid bind-
ings, if machine-stitching
be deemied undesirable.

We have pattern No.
7174 in eight sizes for
boys fromn three to ten
yearsof age. Fora boy
of seven years, tie coat
without the belt requires
two yards and a fourth

7174 of material twenty-seven
Back View. meches wide, or a yard

OR WEAR wiTu oAi wiTnIOI'T A BELT.) .and an eighth fifty-four
see thI page.) inches wide; whlile the

coa with the belt needs
two yards and a hilf

twenty-seven inclies wide. or a yard and a fourth fifty-four inches
wido. Price of pattera. 10d. or .20 cents.
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Ill1uøti'àted Fiøellha~y.

D I\E€§M1A] ING AT HOmIe.
(For 1ttustrations see Pages 401, 473, 47-1 atd 475.)

The flaring and balloon eflects are still strotglv mnarked in pre-
vailing fashions, this being quite as true of styleç for s as of
those for their eiders; and tht gown-s for yotng people are so
close!y allied to those for ladies as to be alno.t or, at least m sorie
instances, quite identical in design.

Berthas, which give breadti to the shloIulders, are aiong the
favored adjunets ; they arc of the cireuflar and gathered varieties.
the latter adapting tieiselves particularly to laces and the forier
to hieavier materials.

Trimmntings on bodices are. as a t ule, di.sposei with the zaie end
in view, thiat is,. the
arrangement of Iroad
effects; while on skirts
decoration is sparingly
applhed, being linited
usuially to a band of
velvet or a smtgle row
of lace or passemen-
terie.

FriGUR No. 1.-
CoMBINATIoN AND DEC-
ORATION FOR A MISSES'
DRES.-A tasteful
combination of helio-
trope dress goods and
corn-colored crêpe de
Chine was effected in
this dress, which was
shaped by pattern No.
746, price Is. 3d. or
30 cents. The full
skirt depends in grace-
fui Folds from a round
body, to which it is
joined, and which is
smooth at the top and
gathered at the waist-
Une. Above the body
is re'ealed a full yoke
finished at the neck
with a collar drawn by
several encircling rows
of shirring and pre-
senting a frill at the
top. The sleeves are
especially attractive,
the close effect on the
forearm contrasting
pleasingly with the
huge double puffsi
above. The yoke is
outlined with ribbon
arranged iii puffs and
tied in pretty bows on
the shoulders. A sasi
of wider ribbon encir-
des the -waist and is
bowed at the back, tie FIGURE No. 16.-COMBINATIoN ANIt DECOtATI

iotlited ends falling DIES' COSTUME -(Cut by Pattern No. 7118: 1
aimost to the lower 46 inches, bust meastire: price 1s 8d. or

edge of thie skiit,wlich
could be trimmîied with ribbon puffed and arranged in Vandykes.

FIGURE No. 2.--DEcoRzAroN FOR A MIssEs' ]
3
AsQt-E--WAIST.--

'Pearl-gray China silk was selected for this pretty waist, whicih was
made by pattern No. 7076, price 1s. or 25 cents. The front and
backs show plaited fuliess at the center of the front and at eaci
side of the closing at the waist-lne anu are smooth above; and
arranged on the waist at pointed-yoke depth is a gatlhcred Bertha
tbat is prettily trimmed with thiree rows of bottie-green velvet
ribbon. Three rows of ribbon altove the Bertha enphasize the
yoke effect, and the standing collar is cdged at the top and bottom
with similar ribbon. A circular peplum joined to the lower edge of
the waist falls in pretty ripples ail round, and its lower edge and
the wrists of the double-puiff sleeves are decorated to correspond

with the liertIa. o>ette of ribbon is tenred ovPr the piaita nt the
lower edge of the front. The waist uii umade witlwut Bertha.

leo , ?
No. 3.-
CO NIi NA-

TION ANt

D i,: c o R.t -
TION FORI
A M 1ssEFS'

DREs.-

lighit, nu
tral sha1.de

of camiel's-
bI a 1 r in

F1i URE No. 17.-LADIES' S:AM LEbs BLOUsE-AtST.-(Cut
by Pattern No. 7183: 11 sizes; 28 Io 42 inches,

bust mieastrc; prive Is or 25 cents.)

ON FOR A LA-
3 sizes: 28 to
10 centz.t

comnbina
tion with
dar< sl 11- k--
was se -
iccted for
this dress. FIGURE No. ]S.-CMBINATION ANDi DrCORATION FOR A LA-
which was OIES' COSTUME.-(Ctt bV Patternt No. 7149; 13 sizes; 28 to
tnade ac- 46 inches, bust measure; pnice 1s. Sd. or 40 cents.)
cording to (For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 16, 17 and 18, sec " Dresmnaking
patterni No. at Home," on Page 476.>

7181, price
1s. 3d. or 30 cents. The gathered skirt falls in pretty folds from
the body, which presents a fuill front and backs that are cut in

q.

473
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round out-
line t t the
top below
a facing of
silk ap-
plied to the
lining and
o lt Ii n v d
with a row

ofjet ginjp.
The ztaînd-

ngl collar is
ai o of the
silk. ''he
sleeves are
of the leg-
o'-mutton
variety and
have only
one seam,
and eaci
wrist is
trimmed
with a band
of s i1k
headed by
narrow jet
gimp, this
decoration
matching
that at tlwv
lower edge
of tie skirt.

FIG U RE
No. 4.-
1) Y 0 0 R À -
TION FOR

A MSsFS'
B i 0 1.
D na Es s -
S LEVE.-
The soft
graccf i
foldswhich
cunaracter-
ize the
sleeves at
present inM

imay extend
to the vrists,
but are liere
cut ofl 'helow
the pufls.

Fîîir No
(i -C'umîîa

WiAîst --The
cominlat ion
ol i g h t-
bine crópon
an-1 ereaui-
white lace
pictured in
this waist is
exceed higly
tasteuîl, the
blouse fronts
and back
being excep-
tionally ef-
rtive in the

gtoft miatenial.
D r o>o p ili g
over the full
portiois and
thriang a

round yuku
of lace is a
pretty Ber-
tha frill nr
lace edging,
and above
the yoke is
a collar of
the standing
order. In-
side seans
performta the
shapiJing I'f
thse niutton-
leg sleeveo
nhichs droopi
.n sot f.ik'

vogue for misses and girls as
we las for ladies are more
than ordinarily charming in
the one here pictured, and
the light India silk flowered
in dark-red which was chosen
for its development adapts
itself perfectly to the style.
Gathers confine the fuiness
at the top), and the lower
edge is turned under and
sewed to form a casing. A
tape or elastic in the casaing
regulates the fulness at the
wrist. A fancy bow of dark-
red satin ribbon is arranged
at the inside of the arm just
above the frill. Pattern No.
7157, price àd. - 10 cents,
provided the design for the
sleeve.

FIGURE No. 5.-DFconA-
TION FOR A MIssEs' EbVENING FzoUP, No. 20.-CoxozyÂ,rion AND DECOnATION FOR
BoDICE.--IU the Siimipicity of F LADIE' o.0--o-WAIST.-(CU by Pattero No.
this bodice lies its chief at- 155; 13 sizes; 28 t -16 A Cies, bust aesuro;
traction, its shapeliness and . 1 ie 28 o 46 cehes m
accurate adjustmnenît diplay-. pric 13. or 25 cents.)
ing effectively the graceful
curves of a youthful figure. Rose-pink silk wasselected for making o n t h ethe basque, the dcsign being provided by pattern No. 71:A, price upper part10d. or 20 cents. The lower outlmne is pointed at the center of the of the arin.back and front, aud the neck is eut, i a becomng V and edged and an up-with a full Tuclie. A wrinkled ribbon covers the lower edge of the tu rninbasque and is disposed ia two loops over the closing, wlich is made r o w o fmvisibly. The puff sleeves droop to the cbow over licinng, whicli c a g i n g

Firnqts No. 21 -CommiNATIoN FOR A LADIES' OAT
BASrE.-(CUt hy Pattern No. 7100, 13 sizes: 28 t4

4G inches, bust ineasure: price 1s 3d. or 30 cents.)

FIGURE No. 2 2 .-- AmEs' CosTUME ANI) CzmiSETT--(t
by Costume Platteri No. 7111; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 incel
bust measure; price Is. Sd. or 40 cents: and Cieruiette
Pattern No. 6751; 3 sizes; sinall, nedium und large;

pr<ce 5d. or 10 cents.)
(For D*criptlnns of Firures Nos. 10, M0, e1 and _02 see "Dress-

maklng at Home," on Pagesô 7 and 4M)

474

FIGURE NZo. 19.-DEcoRA7ION FOR A LADIES' CoSTUM.-
(Cut by Pattern No. 717v; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 inches,buîst measure; price 18. 8d. or 40 cents.)
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sdorns each wrist. A wrinkled girdle of golden-brown silk is

pssed about the waist and closed at the left side. Tihe waist was

aRde according to pattern No. 702.3, which costs 10d. or 20 cents.
FIGURE No. 7.-DEcORATION FOR A MIssES' SKIR.-A very pretty

effect is producei iii this skirt by the strung contrast betn cen tie
tramimng and materiasl, dark-blsse whipeord being selected for tie

developlmîer.nL, with a decoration uf ligit-ecru ribison. A firont-gore,
sud tvo wide gores that extend tu tihe center of the back loin

the skirt, and gatiers ur darts may arrange the fulaces at the front

snd sides, ansd gatiers or plaits cvllect tia. att tie bactk, buth eiTeets

beirg 1rovided for by the pattern, wiich is No. 7072, price 1.s. or

Q5 cents. A band of broad satin-edged ribbo encircles tise skirt ,&

deep hem depth and is arranged in ains effective isun at the riglit ide.
FIGURE No. 8.-DECORATION FOR A MIss-S SsEEEE.-Thsis sier.vt

sçhsei is one of tie favorite one-seain leg-o'-nutton siapes, is

represented mîade of Havane serge, ansd insasy be readily duplic.t-d

by pattern No. 7190, price 5d. or 10 cents. In tl.is instance tie

föiness at the top and in une side edge of the seami i-s; coliectedi in

upturming plaits, this arrangement giving tse slopirg effet un the
shoulder and
the droopiing
balloon efect
below that are
now so gen-
erally sought;
but, if pre-
fei red, gath-
er Insay t.ake
the place of

v the plaits.
TI e sle-eve is

. ooth Ibst
Uis comfort-
ably on the

NN

FIGURE No. 23.-Com T\ AND DFConATI For
À LmrEs' CoSTUE.-C t Por tt N.e
13 sizes; 28 to 4G inches,% bnst mieasýur-, Pnce

13. Sd. or 410 Cents.)

forearm, where it is encircled diagonally wit"s
fivre rows of ribion.

FIG'unE No. 9.-CECOnATION FOR A MIssEs

SLs:VE.-A very dninty is'.eve for an eveng
bonice is sisown at tins figure, white chiffon
being selected for the rufles, which are arranIged
on a cap fourdation of white silk. The cap
overilangs an ordinary coat-sia:pel slceve when
the sleevc is intenied for day wear. The ruflies
are gathered to fall with pretty fulnecss all round,
anithe large bow of ribbon on the shoulder is
arrmnged to stand coquettisily iupriglht. The
nattcrn iscil was N.7091, price 5d. or 10 ceni;

FoiGn No. 10.-CoNsi)N.ros . DEcoRA-

TION FOR
A MISSES'
COSTUME.-
S t r i ) e d
l o v e 1 t y
guods are
pictured in
this eO-
tume, % ith
white Insdia
silk for the
vest and
collar. The
skirtisfour-
bored and
,hows tie
.,m o o t h
[.-sut and
fu'l Liaek
ciaracter-
istie of that
type. and
over it at
tIse top falls
a peplum
of fansciful
Iow er out-
line. Tie
wasSt IS
roundîss and
seanss. at

nho. vilt er
of tise back,
an d tih e

Fsoass No. 25.-DEcoATION Fon A LADIES' IIRESS-(Cut
by Pattern No. -î 194; 13 aizes; 2S to 46 incies, buns

neasure; price Is. Gd. or 35 cents.)

tFor Descnptionsot Figrres Çr*.23.24 and 23. s' "Drsmalng at
1Iomc,' on age 4'S.)

FiuRE No. 24.-DEColtATION FOR A
LAmEs' SEn5tT.-(Cut b'y Pattern No.
7193; 9 sizes; 20 to :G iches, %; ;st

measu.e, price ls. or 25 cents.)

fronts sep.arate tu reveal
tise full .est. The stand-
ing collar is in this in-
stance covered by a crush
collari and beslow it a rip-
ple coiar fails in three
points, at the back and in
jabot folds in front of
each shoulder. The mut-
ton-leg siceves Ia.-ve only
inside seais and art caci
trimmed at rcund cuff
depti vith a row of biack
cord. A similar cord
edges the ripple collar and
peplumu and ieads three
folds of tIhe naterial
which trin tie skst, and
a rosette of b1lack velvet
is secusred at the lower
cossne- <f eaci front. A
si.gh- maten ia! could also
i etTeuts'veh% used for the
costiie, winsci was ei'
by pattern No. 7143, price
1e. 3d. or 30 cents.

Fsc.nE: No. 11. -Cost-
nÎSA-nOS NS) DEcoRno.5'
ZOR SEss' DAsQUE.--

.i c'etive color iar-
inony is îîdisisei ly unit-

with silive-ereens silk in

cnt 1by p<atterni No>. 7104,
price 1'sd. or 20 cents.
Thae front and backs are
smooth across the bust
and shoniders, and the
paited fulness below
fiarec becoraingiy pw 'dk
A yokc fncing of riiic

applied to tise basque is
rerdered more noticcable

476
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by a circular -Bertha of velvet which outlines it, the Bertha beingadorned with rows of insertion which spread toward the lower edge.The stand:ng collar closes at the back in line with the closing of thebasque. The sleeves have only inside seans, and they display aballoon <ffect above the elbow caused by gathers at the top, and aclose adjustment on the forearni, where deep cuffs are sinulatedwith velvet facings decorated with three encircling rows of insertion.FIGURE No. 12

.- DEUoRATION FoR A MlIsSES' SLEEvE.-Black satinis representd in this sleeve, which is in one-seam leg-o'-mutton
style and ivas cut by pattern No. 7111, price 5d. or 10 cents. The

f or balloon effegt presented in the upper part is decidedly popu-lara n dpp ears Tre marked by contrast with the close appearanceon Un fornris. 'f trirming is arranged about the smooth por-tion and consists of tlîree bands of
light-heliotrope ribbon disposed in
loops at the seani.

lioCGuRE No. 1 3
.- CoMBINATIoN AND

DECORATION FOR A MISSES' COSTUM..- IlThe clev er union of réséda crépon with J)JJ
black silk represented in this costume
shows how excellently the mode is
adapted to combinations, end the sim-
ple trimming sers es to enhance the Fiorn
good effect produced. The circular
skirt falls in stylish rolling folds at the
back and quite smoothly at the front
and sides, and is trimmed near the
lower edge with il band of silk car-
ried up in an inverted V at the left
aide, where three rosettes are placed.
The front and backs of the costume ... ..-.are full and are eut low at the top.

LINEATOR.

ribbon cauglt up under rosetteq. The body is almost enles
by a drooping Bertha-frill of lace, which is prettily displayed bel,and bcctween the flaring edges of a tab Bert ia. Rosettes of ribho1are set at the top betwieen the tabs, and two siimiilar rosettes decrate the lower edge of the front. The puff Aeeves droop olyfroni the shoulders beneath the Bertha, uiid are daintily finisfe
with frills of lace.

FouinE No. 1.-COMDINATION AND DEcoRATIoN Fot A LADiagCOSTUME.-Olive-greenl velvet and fawn dress goode are assoeiatedin this costume, whicl w'as eut by pattern No. 7118, price si. aor40 cents. The four-gored skirt displays a smooth adjustnerît at thefront and sides and rolling folds at the back, and is decoratedatthe lower edge with a band of velvet edged at the top withdownward-turning row of point de Gaeelace. Thîe waist i smooth across the shîool.ders at the back, the fulness at the waist.
Une being drawn to the center; and the
fronts are gatlhered at the shoulder edges
and plaited to a point at each side of the
closing at the lower edge. The frontzare faced vith velvet in vest outline, andthe standing collar of velvet furtier carries

FIounX No. s.

out the vest effect, Epaulette bre.
telles of velvet edged with lace
cross the shoulders and extend
broadly over the one-seam leg-o'-mutton sleeves, which present thé
admired balloon effect at the topand display a wrist decoration con-
sisting of a deep band of velvet
overlaid at the top with a down.
ward-turning row of lace.

FIGunE No. 17 .- LADIEs' SE.ur-
I.ESS BLUSE-W.us.-.Striped dress
goods were sclected for rnaking thiswaist, the peculiar construction of
which pernits the material to be
inade up elther crosswise or length-

i

here they present a frill heading; and above thems reveuled a Voke facing of silk topped by a silkstanding collai The sleeves have large puffs abovethe elbow, and facings of silk arc auplied to ticclose-fittilining be-w Th Oevable jacket
hias fronts that separate widely all1 the way down)
and display silk revers at the top, and a flat collarextends entirely across the back. A wrinkled girdleencircles the waist. Al seasonable woollcns are
suitable for costumes of this kind, which mnay h-emade by pattern No. 7156, price !k. Sd. or 30 cents. \FiGURE l'o. 14.- DEcorATIoN FOR A ÀMISSES' LjASQU-
-This pretty waist is slhown developed in Nile-green
Fayetta the pattern used in tli mnaking being No.7102, w li costs 10d. or 20 cents. The adjustment

faltessy closc, and the closing is made ai iback, thus afTording opportunities for tiovel decora-tive effects on the front. The decoration shown issimple yet rem'xarkably attractive. It consistk of t.wobands of rinbon extending froni ic shouldehrs toUic lowcr edge nt cai side of tie center, the ends tbeingwil fancy hows, Tuie twvo-pulfl* elbow '..'-vçc i triiînnwi
spondingly with ribbon, a loop how being set betweCn theÏ ithe inside of the arn. The nodcerately high standing col:ntai the buek.e

FIGURîE No. 1
-5.-- Co.nNATION AND DECORATIoN Ao .Dss.--Tlie picturesque grace of this mode ma-uk-es it eappropriate for evenig wear, far which use it is here showof primrose-yellow crépon, white lace und réséda silk. The1 pretty for drcssy day wear wluev inade with a ligi aeck aseeve boti styles being vrraiged for dv pattern Nio. 711la. 3d. or 30 cents. Mie skirt is gatUiercdf te, the bïody, '%VIplain backs that close nt flhc center and a plain front; mdm-ted near the low'er edge wid.i festooned rows of ré~séda gi
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wise, thius providinii for various efec1ts. Ini hi instance ti goodsai-e (nt crOs wise. the eflcet produîced heing extrumel1 sylishasd h -irenriniiîz Vnder-ariuî s-.n.s perforni the idjustmenit, andsîir-ings dr.%% the fuluîe:z.ta the- nrk, nt tue renter cf ithe frontIiti ncadi side of the closug. Teli luwer edge i -'-ncczled by a
planted girle of velvet viosed under a lrnp bow ut the back, and thesîandiný collar is overlaid with a crush collar that is laid in upturn-ing plnits and closed] bcneathi a similar bow. The slceves are cut offbelauw juuîn:z, wrlie extend [o the elbow and spread in the mannerclaracteiistic ti t balloon a V e dcsig rpattern No. 7183. price L;. er 25 Celitq> gii mrcdi

Ficu No. iSCruN~iNA"DFconATIoN. FPR A LADiES'Cos-ru..\--r n artistie combination of fawrn culIjniere azd liglît-brown süi -vs effected iu this costume, Uic pattern used in ther
o
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making being No. 7149, price 1s. 8d. or 40 cenut. The skirt is
four-gored and has plaited fulness at the back, while the front is
overhung by a graceful drapery, which is lifted tu reveal a trim-
ming of jet gimp applied to the lower edge. The basque extends
some distance belov the waist at the back and sides, where pretty
flutes are formed; and the fronts are considerably
shorter and are pointed below the closing, vhich is
made at the center. Full fronts are arranged upon
the plain fronts and gathered to form a self-heading
at the top and outline a pointed yoke, and a stand-
ing collar is at the neck. The mousquetaire sleeves
are an attractive feature of the mode, being wrin-
kled on the forearm and spreading with balloon
effect from the shoulder. The lower edge of the
fronts is followed with a row of gimp, which biings
the pointed outline into prominence.

FIGURE No. 19.-DEcORATION FOR A LADIES' COs-
TUME.-The costume here zepresented made of
Havane whipcord is fashioned in a style that is
improving to most figures, the design being provided
by pattern No. 7179, price 1s. 8d. or 40 cents. The
skirt is of the popular three-piece %ariety and is
smoothly adjusted at the front and sides, while the
fulness at the back nay be disposed in plaits or
gathers to fall in graceful godets to the lower edge,
wlere an attractive decoraîorn tutii>taiÀg of th1ree
rows of tubular mohair brad ari graduated widthàe. a
arranged. The basque i snulv adjusted and is
pointed at the lower edge at tie back an.i1 at aach
side of the center of the front. The fronts are
reversed above the bust iii jabot revers which are
faced with black satin, and the closing is made in
double-breasted style below wvith button-holes and
large satin buttons. The ends of a rolling collar
overlap the upper edges of the revers, and the

included in the pattern is bore omitted, a white linon chemisette,
with which a white satin band-bow is worn, being substituted for it.

FIuGs No. 20.-CoMBINATION AND DECORATION FoR A LADiEs'

BASQUF.-WAIST.-This waist offers exceptionally good opportunities
for combinations, and tls fact is not lost sight of in its present

FirREîîî' No. 5.-DESIGN FOR A
BURE>).U-ScARF

(For Deecriptions Of Figurcs No.'. 4
Needlework," on Page

I

TAULE-COVER Olt

ard 5, sec " Artistle
479.)

development, vhich associates heliotrope caniel's-
hair, lighter silk and darker velvet. The full fronts
and backs arc plaited to a point at the conter of
the back and at each side of the closing, and are
shaped at the top torreveal the lining in round-yoke
outline. The exposed portions are faced vith vel-
vet and outlined by a ribbon puffed prettily and
.rranged in bows tlat stand j.auntily upright on the

; shoulders; and the y.k cíect, is emphasizcd by a
standing collar of velvet. The slceves a«re generous
puiTs of silk trraiged over linin.s that irc faccd
below the pufTs with velvet. the puiffs drooping .ind
spreadmg in tihi prevailing fashiun. The waist was
fashioned acenrding to pittern No. 7155, which costs
1s. tir 25 cents.

FerRE No. 2L.-7oMmî.nMIo FOR A LADIES'
CoArr-BAsQr.--The prebnauiert features of the most
popular de.dins for gara4unîts of this class are em-
bodied in this coat-hasqu', whi, 'vas made of
mixed suing, chamois a'nd dark-brown moiré by
pattern No. 7100, price IF. 3d. or 30 cents. The
back is arcuratelv fitied abuve the waistline and
widens into god4s below, and the frontsoparate all
the way, dlisclo0sing a chamois vest, whlich extends
a shnrt distanre helow the waisteline and is finishied

FIGrn~ NO. ..- DES~S 1< '0L1' PEovrloN. Wvith a standing collar and closed with hutto'i-holes
and brasýs buttons. A mnoir6. rollinig collar reverEeS

collar is ornamented to correspond with the skirt decoration. The the fronts above the bust in stylish lapels that meet the collar in

sleeves show a bouffant, effect above the clbow peculiar to present notches and extend in points on .lie sleeves, and a facing of moir6

modes, and fit smootbly on the forearm, wlere they arc decorated covers the lripels. The sleeves are of the one-seam imutton-leg
with encircling rows of braid in the three widths. A. chemisette variet.y, f 'ing smoothly on the forearm and laring vith balloon

)
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478 THE DELINEATOR.
fulness above the elbow. A plain completion is most in accorwith ie present developnenp of the garment, but when only oninateria is ußed, a row of stitching wdil usually finish the
cdges..,

PiouiE No. 22.-LADIES' CoSrUMI.- AND CIIEMISE'r.--
Clot'i' ina medium shade of bi-own vas selected for thicostume, which ivas Inade
by pattern No. 7141, price
13. 8d. or 40 cents. The
skirt consists of a narrow
front-gore, and two wide
gores that meet at the
center of the back; and
the side-front seams are
concealed by black cord.
The jacket is admirably
adjusted and videns into
ripples at the back below
the waist-line. The fronts
lap and close in double-
breasted style, and arc eut
away below the closing
and rounded gracefully
toward the backs; above
the bust they are reverzsed
in wide lapels, wlich are
overlapped slightly by a
fdat cellar that extends
entirely across the back.
The sleeves have only 9
inside seams and display
gracefully wrinkled fui- .
ness above the elbow and
a smooth-fitting appear-
ance below. fRound cuffs
aresimulated by an encir-
cling cord, a button being
placed below the cord ai,
the back of the arm; and FIGUI.-E No. G.-]cord also fo!lows ail the

FIGURE No. l.-PINAýPP',lE
PIs-Cosnios.

(ForDescription se Artistic

cdges or the jsekethgiving a trim
tawht finen adise chemisette is ofwhite li-nen and is coniplcted ati hIe

FIGtME No. 2.-PEAR FIGURE
Cesmio sG.

top wilh a standing collar. A black satin four-iu-hand searf isworn. The pattern of the chemisette is No. 6751, which coss .d.
or 10 cents, and also provides for cufi's and a turn-dowe collar.

FIGURE No. 2 3 .- Coma os AN DEc TIO FOR A LrFS'
Cosrut.--Light-gray whipcord and darker silk were coRAbined uthis costume which vas cut by pattern No. 7159, price Is.
Sd. or 40 cents. On the lower part of the five-gored rkirtat the front and sides are arranged box-plaited ernaments.opDed by fancy bows of ribbon, and at the bnek thrkirîftIR laid mu box-pliatt that flare ;-racefullv. The waist isfitted smootly at the back, and the froeits displav preltvfulness that is plaited to a poit at each side of tie'eosinJcket fronts tlîatround teward the back sud are reversed.iovc thec btst in large jabot revers, pirtisill concei thefront, and flic revers are siigiyl cverlapped1 by a litFGReoiar thiat falis Rt the back below one of ic standing APP.order. A loop bow is arranged rt the b;·ck of the coli (For Desmnd a smlle; #wncy how is adjusted at the lower edrc

over the closing. Two ir uar pepluins of uneqîîal depth leucther-the wast.. The sieves are -%[ Pnoraxous et* at thle top, ivlwf-,e

d each falis in a burnous loop between nuierous well defined
e folds about the arm; and on the forearm, they are closeittiug

FiGURE No. 24.-DEcoRATION Fon A LAsAnEs
-The grace and stateliness of this skirt are shoWj
to great. advantage by its present developmnent indark silk, the decoration consisting of a band of point-:.* de Gène lace edging ar-ranged, points upward atthe lcower edge. 4'he

smuoothness at the front
and sides is produced bydarts at the top, and roll-

. . ing folds that retain thleir
perfect poise to the lower
edge are observable at the
back. Many disposais of
decoration are possible on
a skirt of this kind, andindividual judgcment and
taste nay be exercised
freely in their execution.
The skirt was cut by pat.tern No. 7193, price is.
or 25 cents.

FicURE No. 2 5.- DEc-
ORATION FOR A LADIEs'

. . UEss.-A very LDInty
vcydsintyevening gown is shown

at this figure, black silk
overlaid vith black dotted
net being chosen for
making it, and the design
being provided by pattern
No. 7194, which costl Is.
Gd. or 35 cents. The skirt
consists of five gores and
displays the usual snooth-
ness at the front and sides
and graceful fulness ntNee.dlework." on Paae 4-9. the bacik. It is trinimed
mn suggestion of the ser-
pentine eflcct with circu-lar lace rulfling, which starts at the left side of the f ow is csrriedupwvard about t'he skirt sud ends at tlie righit side of thle front undera rosette-bow of ribbon: anOLher bow is set on fic rufliug in lise
with this bow. The ruf-
ding is handsomely jetted
and is applied piainly,
falling with a full effect
that is wholly due to its
circular shaping. The~7 basqnue-waist is full at the
front and back and is
Smoothly fitted at .he
sides, and tie closin is
made at the front. I uf-
t ing is arranged on the
waist to pass over the
shoulders and is headed
by a ribbo nrage in

n Uieshoulders and
t file lower frot't end, aNo 3.-MUs -MFL\ GUSHo rllbon starting from the

kobwer ends passing about
the waist. Tite
sleeves are full
puffs that
droop sofrlv
to the elbowS.

No. 4.--. nAn.

cripions or Pigures oa. 1, e. 3, 4 and 5, en. -The Work-.Tablc," o-1 page 4-9.)

The trnimin;gs slhown at figures Nos. 16. 19 and 24, and the ruf-ig figure No. 25 are proaducts of the Kursheedt M'f'g Co.
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FASHI[ONS

AIRTISTI( NeeDLewegg.
(For Illustrations sec Pages 470 to 478.)

FaunEs Nos. 1, 2 AND 3.--NEcK-TIE CASE-OPEN AND CLOSRD,
Wrra LETTER DEcOROTION.-To keep ties in good condition a sensi-

ble and
quite an
artistic
recepta-
cle for
then has
been de-
vised. At
figure No.

is shown
open, and

7 in it the
ties are
laid full

~ length;
they can-
not,thîere-

r fore, be
a crushied,

S wrinkled
Or soil-

lre No.

*2 shows
FIGURE No. 6.-W1i O I IOLDER. the Case

cl o s ed,
and it is represented made of two square sections of blie silk lined
with white silk and inteilined with a thin layer of cotton on which
sachet powder is sprinkled to impart a delicate yet not obtrusive
odor. The sections are secured by straps of yellow ribbon, over
which are tacked full rosettes of narrow ribbon; and a crocheted
ring sewed to each front edge is used for opening the case. The
cover of the case lias the words "Neck Ties" worked in ontline
stitch with white embroidery silk, and at eaci side of this inscription
leaves and flowers are tastefully cmbroidcred. At figure No. 3 the
letter decoration is shown; it may be transferred to linon, velvet
or silk, of any of which inaterials the tie-c:.sc may be made; and
tracing or architect's paper nay bie ued to transfer it. The words
may be embroidered or lettered in sepia or India ink.

FIGURE No. 4.-DSIGN FOR MOULD DICORATIoN.-Thîis is a very
effective design for bureau-covers, scarfs or table-covers. The
moulds can be boutiIt in various sizes and are coneealed with
crochet work done wvith different colors of slk or thread, and each
mould is ontlined by fine gilt cord. The mîouluis can be bought in
different sizes froni the Kurshecdt M.itoincturing Company.

FIGURE No. 5.-DESIGN FOR A TAULE-CovEa OR BUREr-Sc.nF.
-A very pretty decoration for a table or bureau is here represented
inade of square and gracefully curved nioilds that are covered with
crochet work done with different colors oc silk. Silver cord of fine
quality is used to connect the moulds in an artistic design, which

FOR OCTOBER, 1894. 47

THC VEl 9i&ABL€.
(For Illustrations see Pagesi 478 and 470.)

FIGURfE No. .- PNEAPPLE PIN-CUsîUION.-Ini iaking the pin-
cushions im fruit and vegetablo forns shown at this and several
other figures in this departient, it wvill be well to have real fruits
or vegetables at hîand to serve as inodels, that the shapes and color-
ing may be perfectly reproduced. Those who arc skilful with the
brusli will frequently tint the material to obtain a closer resem-
blance to Nature. Two sections of China silk in a sage-green hue
were used to forn this pineapple, and a sprinkling of sàchet-povder
was mixed witli the filling of bran, as a delicate odor is pleasant
when the cushion stands on the dressinig-table. Olive-green folt
was selected for the leaves, and the bag is tufted in squares to
closely resemble the fruit. Cottôn batting could have been used
for filling.

FIGURE No. 2.-PEAR CusnoN.-This pear-shaped cushion is
inade of one section of grecl sillc thiat is prettily tinted with a little
yellov ochîre to give the natural shading. The steni is rubber and
is painted brown.

FIGURE No. 3.-MUK-MELON CVsnmoN.-Eight sections of greCen
silk are required to make this cushion, whiclh muiuîst be neatly seaned
and completed with a bow of ribbon and leuves of green felt.

FGoraE No. 4.-OAn-APPLE CUSmoN.-This dainty cushion is
made of cream silk tinted with red and yelloy to produce a natural
appcarance. A red apple could have been initated in the same

way.
FraURE No. 5.

-APPLE CusHr-
IoN-.-Red silk
vas used to

shape this pret-
ty cushion, but

Iv fgreen could bo
selocted, if pre-
ferred. The silk
is in two sec-
tions shaped by
side seais, and

9a

can be reproduced on ta-
ble-covers of denim, felt,
linen, etc., or nmy Le the green stem is iad of
used on any scarf or dra- rubr.
perv that enhanc - the FIGURE NO. .-- rmSK-
artistic appearance of the i=:z 4SBoo. IoLDER.-Asquare

home. of red silk was used for
FiG;URE iNo. G).-ELFIN this holder, whlich bas a

0oLPnAnET.-Sme oU ou frill of lace around its
readers have been desirous u('ter edge, and a bow of
of procuring such design %vwide ribbon secured under
aswehave hereillustrated, a rosette-bow on the out-
and which can be trans- side It is lined with
ferred to the articl on satin, and two corners are
whic'a they are wanted by folded together and firm!y
me2n cf traemg or archi- secured to give the square
tect's paper. The letters illusrated. The
anu a.î.y f,.rmus shuuld be w by a
worked it. out!ie stitch, i î ribbon loup surmounted
but ile jester's cap n.u't --.. by a tasteful rosette.
be worked in Kensington FIGUREs NOS. 7 -&ND 8.
stitch. The quaint little FIGUns No. 9.SacxrT -Mot*coiR-CaýSE-OPEN
forins can be outlined in iFor Dca riptma, %,f cirea N -., , andil 9, se. The Work Table," on Pages 470 and 450.) ANI CLOSED.-This unique
anv delicate color admired, conception shows how
such as blue, pink, flesh- prettily a simple handkcr-
edor, etc., or in fine silver or gold cord. The remaiing letters chief can be converted into a scriceable mouchoir-case that will
of the alphabet will follow in forthcaming numnbers of the make a very acceptable gift. The handkerchief need not be epen-
DmNEAÂToR. sivc, but should be a square of linon of good quality and prettily

pi
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THE DELINEATOR.
bordcred ; for it is the border that gives the artistic appearance
the case. Fold eaci corner over to the center, leave one free
form the lid, and secure all the others firmly to bands of ribbon,illustrated. Fasten a bow
over the point of the lid
as a neat completion.
Figure No. 8 shows the
case open. U

FIoURE No. 9.-SAcHET.
-Persons of refined tastes
wili be sure to favor sach-
ets like that here shown,
for use ia their bureau
drawers. The sachet is
always the length of the
drawer and is made of
soft 8urah or Chmna silk i
quilted in diamond shape,
with an interlining of
co.tton batting sprinkled
with violet, heliotrope or
any preferred sachet pov-
der. A band of fine Fouxo..
white lace insertion deco-
rates the sachet a few inches from the edge all
round.

(HILDPeN '5
(For Illustrations

etPo g1e .
My little readers will ne doubt be migltily FIGURFS N

satonished thi moth at the pietures showi g -FIG
eggs floating about in jars of
water without the least danger
of sinking. To be sure, in an-
other illustration an egg is rep-
resented lying on the bottom
of a jar, but that only makes it
seem the more wonderful that
the others should not sink too.
It is net in the lcast surprising,
my dear young friends, that
you cannot explain this appa-
rent anonaly, for it would have
puzzled older heads than yours
years ago, before the study of
science brougrht te light so much
useful knowledge. The solution
of the mystery is very simple- FGu
indeed, so simple that you eau
try the experiment yourselves
without any fear of a failure.

Have in readness three jars,two of which need be only large
enough to admit an egg, while
the other should be twice that
size. Partly fill one of the small-
er jars with fresh water, and the
other with water in which a FwtE No. 5.
large quantity of salt bas been
dissolved. Now place au egg
ln the jar con:aining fresh water s_
being very careful in doing Izo
as the egg will drop te te bot-
tom, as at figure No. 1, and you
know eggs crack very easily.
Then drop another egg, or tic
sanie one if you have no otlier,
into the sait i'ater and yo tvil

*find that it-wiIl bob up to thI
surface and remain there, as
showi at figure -,o. 2. .Perhaps -_
the egg will persist in lceping --
under the water, but if it does,it will only be because there is FiouR
net enougrin salt il the water
and you cau easily put the egg FICUREs NOS. .1,
on its good beliavior by strengti- (For Descriptions of Fi.Ms Nos
enig the brine. rner,-o

Very likely you now wonder
vbey the suth large iar, shown at figure No. 3, font midwaybetween ih surface of the water and flec boterm of tiav are Ynutiuink it is because tua sait and the fresli watcr have been put

to together in the larger jar, do you not? And you are quite right,te the ieason being that, because the brine now has but half it
as original strength, it cannot buoy up the egg sufficiently to keep iton the surface, but per.

mits it to eink hal way
to the bottorm. You can
keep the egg at anyheight in the jar by -var
ing the strength of tLe
water, but I have ne

* doubt this idea bas alread
suggested itself to you.

The other engravings
I P illustrate an idea that is

quite as full of amuse.
ment as the egg problen
although it will, perhap%

F tax your ingenuity and
industrial skill a little
more. Figure No. 4 rep.
resents a piece of thln
wood out of which a cir.
cular, a square and a tri-

pli ilangular pecan hae bencut. Yen eaui shape thecircle by placing a coin on
PIURiN. .the surface and markingj PionE No. 3. round it; the other pieces

you will have no difliculty
in cutting. Do you think you can eut a piece of wood

E No.. e that will exactly fill all of the openings in passingthrough? You look incredulous, and I can hear yos. 1, 2 AND 3. say, " Why, low could a round piece of wood fit in a
?RaoBLEM. square lole, or a square piece in a triangular hole?"

I am going to tell you just how
to cut the piece, so don't look
doubtful any longer.

First eut a piece the shape of
figure No. 5, makng it the same
size round as the circular open-
ng, and as hi gh as the length
of one side of the square. Now
eut this piece as shown by the
dotted lines, and you will have
a wedge shaped like figure No.
6,which you will find Vill

-. . _ ... ....- exactly fit all the holes when
passed through them, as shown
at. figure No. 7.

RE No. 4. I think these fricks will help
you to amuse your little play-
mates when they visit you, and,
besides, they will teach you te
try your sklal at experimenting,
which is very useful and, indeed,
necessary. You know, "Great
oaks from little acorns grow,"
and, perhaps, if you practise
experiments that you are told
about now, some day you maycur ' No' discover something that no one
else has ever thought of, and

-_-__ l will become famous.

E
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STYLES FO1
T'L €nN.

(For Plustrations sec Page 481.)
Te illusrations in this dc-

- -partient mclude a puff SUarf, a
-- fiat scarf with stock, a string

tie, two bows, two knot scarfs,
a four-in-haud. and a pair efNo. 7. bloomer trousers.

.G AND 7.-Tiuci. FiGURE No. l.-GENTLEMEN's

G1.3. 4.21, 6 and 7, see" Childreea NAnow FrUn-N-AND SCAur.
this Page.) -- This scarf is made of black.

siik and the odl-siaped figures
aire ot satin ini rcd aud green.F RE NO. 2.-GNTI F.'S rLaT SCA F Ii dSTO-lack

safin hnvig f vId kw car, figure d .a. tiîubc s for making thissearf, wlîici i3 known as the Lori Clyde.

G€N-
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FIouRFs NOs.

3 AND 4.-GEN-
TLEMEN'S BAND-
Bows.-Th e
two bows
shown at these
figures provide
a choice of fash-
ionable shapes.

At figure No.
3 is pictured a
bow known as
the Butterfly.
It is made of
black satin.

The bow pic-
tured at figure
No. 4 cannot
be excelled for
neatness and
pretty eflect,
and the choice
of black moir6
for its construc-
tion emphasizes
these qualities.

FIGURE NO. 5.
-GENTLEMEN'S
STRING TIE.-
This shape is a
great favorite
for wear with
turn-down col-
lars, but it is
also appropriate
for any of the
f ashion a ble
shapes in vogue.
Satin merveil-
leux was used
in its manufac-
ture.

FIGURE No. 6.
-MEN's F U L L FIGURE No. 1.-GETLE-
KNICKERBOCK- MEN'R NARROW FouR-
ER Ot BLoOM- IN-1IAND ScARP.
ER TRousERs.-
These trousers
are especially adapted to bicycling
and are generally made of flannel,
serge, camel's-hair or cheviot, with
braid and machine-stitching for a
completion. The legs are drawn
in by elastic bands, and the fulness

FMoUan No. 3.

FlounE No. 4.

FIGUREs Nos. 3 AND 4.-GENTLEME's
BAND-Bows.

FIGURE No. 7.-GENiTLE-
MEN'S KNOT ScAIR.

FIGURE No. 5.-GENTLEMEN's STRING
TIE.

FIGURE NO. 8.-GF.NTLE.
MEN'S KNOT SCARF.

a row of mohair
braid. The seat
is reinforced to
give extra
strength, an d
the trousers are
finished w i t h
machine - stitcl-
ing.

We have the
pattern of these
trousers in sev-
enteen sizes for
men from twen-
ty-eighttoforty-
four inches,
waist measure.
It is No. 752,
and costs Is. or
25 cents.

FIGURE No. 7.
-GENTLEMEINS
KNoT SoARF.-
This long, slen-
der shape is
known as the
Bepton. It is
made of white
silk, and is char-
acterized by two-
folds at the top
and one at each
side of the knot.
The ends are cut
off square.

FIGURE No. 8.
-GENTLEMEN's
KNoT SCARF.-
Another fash-
ionable shape in
Teck style is
shown at this
figure. It is
called The Ep-
vorth and is

long and slen-
der, with point-
cd ends of
slightly unequal
length. There
is a small fold
at the top . of
the knot and
one at each side,

752 752
FIGURE No. G.--ENs FuiLr. KNicKERUooKEit o1 BLooMER TnouSERs-

(Cut by Pattern No. 752; 17 sizes; 28 to 44 inches, waist
measuro; price 1s. or 25 cents.)

iFor Descriptions of Figures Nos. 1, 2, 3.4, 5, 0, 7, S and 9, sce "Stylca for Gentlemen."
on Pages .180 and 481.)

1fl ý falls in regulation knickerbocker
fashion. A watch pocket fin-

FIGURE No. 2.-GENTLEMEN's FLAT ished at the edges with machine-
SCAIRF, wITI STOCK. stitching is put in the right front,

and two hip pockets with fanci-
fully-shaped flaps which button

down are added in the back. The trousers are supported by a
belt that is passed under narrow straps finislhel n th machine stitch-
ing and sewed to the top. The outside leg-seains are overlaid with

and the material pictured is fancy W9
silk, showing tones of red.

FIoRE No. 9. -G ENTLEMEN'S FIGURE No. 9.-GENTLEMEN'S
PUFF SCARF, w ITIH STOCK.- PUFF SOARP, wITH STOCK.
Garnet satin was chosen for mak-
ing this scarf, and the rings which
provide the design are of white silk showing a black center.
The shape is knîown as the Lord Elgin and shows artistie folds
at the top.

481 I
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FAN(V rTI>r(Heý AND~ £PBROIDe P\IC.-N0. 34.
'SPAMCILE AND 13ULTliON I MBROIDLRX.

Ilà

FIqURENo. I.CORNE: oi~ DSION. IULL SZ.

SomC foasCiuating deSi«ns cari be twOrkcd witli spaîiglcs and chamois, ani occasionally silIc or st;.The bmillion can bc boughitbullion cmbroidcrv wvhicI =~Y bc eXecutoti upon a 'varicty of ia siIver, golti andi nu1nerouq rnptaIl finPk. -,triî as pale pitil orInatcrial;9 aranOng NvIlich May bc mentioned clotil, feIt, velvot, blue, rose, hieliotrope, etc., and is effective ou draperic~, table-
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FASHIONS

covers and various other articles used to decorate the
home artistically. A rich Oriental effect can be attained
by combining spangles and bullion as here represented.

At figure No. 1 is illustrated in full size a corner of
the border design shown on the table-cover represented
at figure No. 2; and the short extension beyond the
corner is to be reversed to continue the border.

At figure No. 3 is illustrated another section of the
pattern, which must meet the letters A and B at figure
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FiGUnE No. 2.-TAL:-COVEI.

No. i to continue the border, as the pattern from this
point may be indefinitely repeated.

Bullion work is very easy to do. The bullion should
be eut in short or long pieces, according to the design;
and the picces should be of precisely the proper lengths,
since, if they were too long, they would hoop and not
lie in position nicely, while if too short, they would
not cover the padding. The padding is donc by taking -
long stitches of thread lengthwise of the design; and Fiauns No. 3.-SpcT:w op DEsIGN.
to strengthen the padding and prevent it getting out
of place, take a sufficient number of cross-stitches. The
bulhion is first cut the desired length and stitched to position wijh a lion in the saine way as you would string a bead. Portières, scarfs
very fine needle threaded with ýilk the color of the bullion. Pass the and table-covers are rendered very handsoie by this decoration,
needle up through the foundatin, and then through the piece of bul- and for ecclesiastical di aperies, etc., it is particularly appropriate-

p--I

MLiTHAPN D

It would seem that the new fabrics vere intended to bear a nmes-
sage of gloom, for in nearly ail of then black is intr odueed tu cast
a shadow upon the surface. When the dus..ky dtreads are not
arranged to form a debteate hioncy-conbmng or fretwork, they are
skilfully interwoven witlh vividly colored filaments tu suîbdue theru
and produce quctly artistic effects. Of course, therc ai e sone
materials that are exempt from this sombre treatuient, but it is
very'generally applied.

The so-called novelties are for the most part sensible, buth in
design and in colorng, and in this respect are uiilike the usual filrt
productions in their class. Checks prevail extensively, but the new
ones differ, if not radicaily, at least perceptibly, from the reular
shepherd's checks that were so popular durmug tie Suxî:iaer. Dots,
lines and other figures are cleverly introduced to produice a cfiecked
Cffect, and sometimnes a variegated ground is overspread with a net-
work of black that forms checks. Thus, a novelty fabric that is not
unlike cheviot in weave shows in its ground an admiixture of green,
red and blue which appears in tiny squares through black meshes
that materially modify the coloring.

Odd associations of hues are rendered possible by the addition

1\ESS Go0D9.
of Lla.k. Smart clecked suitings in which black is employed as a
sort of internediary nite red and green, bue and green, or olive
an, gold. On a black ground that suggestu hopcacking, but is more
finely M uven, appear golden-brown checks which have a sufficient
tinge of yelluw tu agreealy enli% en the fabric; and a similar result,
is produced on another black surface with military-blue, this com-
bination being just now in bigh repute.

Purple, brown and the aliost inevitable black are interwoven in
a very stlisLh c.nv'as-like matrial, Lte design suggesting chevrons.
A soft n oollen textile ir. ) ,iahogany tint is illuminated with tur-
quoise-blac ,k thread, .. à ia another sample of the same class
the ground is cornfionNer llue iand is artistically marked with fine
yellow and black edk threads that a:e wrought in dasies of various
lengths.

The efflect of the last-nientioined fabrie in association with black
moiré antique is pleasingly displayed im a dressy costume recently
planned for wear at a luncheon. The skirt, which is of the three-
piece type, flares stylisbly at the bottom, hangs in tubular folds at
the back, and is smooth at the front and sides; and a Vandyke
trimming eut froin moiré antique is effectively applied at the lower
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edge. The basque is shnrt and iq made with a French hack
fulnes being caught at hie bof tom in plaitv thlst tpread grace
upvard. The fronts are sinilarly plaied, and a V-shaped yoimoiré is applicd nt thoi front and hark .11i topprd l'y a.çtanil
collar. Rippled bretelles fall from ihe voke, awt cajq that ae
rippled droop prettily over t he cloves PufP' nf ninir t a e
sleeves to the elbows~, below whlie.î f.nî.ingg oi twnnol
applied. 'Tlhe lower ontline of the hasgoq in f lll" l h a
moiré that is arranged in a bow at the bark. The it dg
wear with this costume iq a blark fit trimnierd wi th Hiek f atIS and tvwo fancy gold pins, and the glovoq are gray Sniedvs.saine fashion could be saisfaetoi vl d h
woollen over which threads of cornflower-blue sillk are woverouthne clicclks.

On a black wool ground moderately large aheks are forrwith green boucles. anothier specimen of the saine order habrown surface marked with yellow houelee. anel in a thirdboucles are tan on a dark-green havkground. the kuiots in evinstance lymng closely to the Loods and formingr ehiei" A vartistic eflect is produced with bouicle in some pretty eolor arranin bayadere stripes upon a black ground, the bout-les being bre'mn one of the most pleasing samples noted. Black s-rpentin en iwoven like hopsackng traverse a nalngany wno-l ground thattwilled to reseinble serge, and dots mnateling thip e apfrequent intervals betw'een them.
A very handsore novekv tlat sk vill appeal strongly to conserit ire VaLstes is a lustrous sulk,-and.-nnli.:uir fabrie that iq wvnven

resemble waves and provided with a hniunz lik many of hie donuhfaced silk-and-woul grenadies seen liast Suummer~ The imatierself is not very leavy, but hie addition of the liing reiulersperfectly seas-oniable. Among- the newest color larmonieQ displavin th charmng weave are corntlower and black, green and blaand rerra-cotta and black, all of winch are lined with b olak. lhues, such as liehotrope, green, maioganv. grav ani cornflove ralikewise displayed in these goods, with linings-to correspond.Another beautifully waved novelty belonc-ing to the samine genral class presents plissés that are tunted underneath to cotratt w-ilthe remainder of the material, a hne of illuminating color hiirthus displayed at the edge of each tny plait. In a sample wihlinavy-blue ground the phssés are edged with gold, and a niaroospecimen is prettily reheved by a simlar edging of liglt-blue, thlnmgin cach case matching the principal hue. This material'iscompromise between crépon and grenadine and will doubtless enjotue same large measure of favor that was accorded both t1eefabrics during the past Suiimer.
A waved novelty showing tan and robin's-egg ble and lielwith tan was used in conjunction with brown poui de soie tdevelop a Princess dress for ailfternoon vear. The adjustment othe gown above the waist-line is perfectly close, and the skirt uor.tion flares toward the botton and falls at the back in godet foldsA square yoke of the silk is applied at the top, and a crush collar i.introduced instead of the standing collar of the original desi n,and is decorated at the back with a styhsh spread bow' of silk-.sleeves are faced to the elbows witl siik, and are co-ered ahnvwith full puffs of the novelty goods that droop prettily ovir Illefacings. This wool-and-nmoiair material is naturally less pliant thanan ahl-wool textile would be, and is, therefore, less adaptable tociraped modes.

Zibeline clodi is an unusually sof t fabric witi a furry surface andis shown in tlîe fuil range of solid colors. II; may bo used for acoat and costume en. suite, or it may be made up jas fancifully as

NEW CAi
France, that ]and of artis-artisans, is Vo be credited with thernajority of the rare noveoties in tritings wyich are now bein-offered for te udorrment of %voman's garb. Neder were dresqdecorations more unique and alurint tlon, are t fancit, d

enriched~e wit triming e are exe tios moreòr lessd

liever were materials or fashions beter adapted for theur application.It is only a nattirai resuit of ihrse conditions, tiierefCre, tluatgarnitures are used wvith a freedoni thet has flot been exeeedpd":a tue ]Pst decade. Sqkirts, whcther plain or draped, j'ield cliarin-irmg1y to the influence of oruanîcratation, anla both fanciful anudseverely simple bodices are, witlî vcry Len' exceptions, more ùr lcsscnrichied wlmi trimnming.
Elxquisite baud garnitv:es for eveniug gownrs are made witlfouindations of ivory-h e satin and similar decorations for day-

tie toilettes are sawroglît on bands of velvet blin- or soniestrer-t colon. The satin bands are strewn %vith tuhîy satin-covered

te desircd. This iaterial belongs to the same family as the long-
11y luaired canmel'ô-hair weaves, although the silky fibres upon the latterof are sonevlat longer tlnt those upon the former. An odd camels-
ng hair has intagliated dots, m hich are mixed black-and-yellow on aIo broun stmple, browNn-and-giee!n on dark-green, and blue-and-redlie un rnay-blue, the color of the dots appearmng rather vague and
wr mi-ty thuough a soit film tint coats the entîre surface of the goods.of Fgue cad ho striail de%.iues imi suli, and striped camel's.tu .airz are n oven lit comîbinualuins of seral colors.
ru, A ratl je-r %vintij looiu faLriu lîlesunts zt green étamine groun>
lie croased biy raised black si i ipts tlit resemble ft. Entire suit, vi
tobe fA iulled romt atis îinau htnia and n ill bu given a severe finish.

to An.,t er utaniujne grouned in old-blue hears black bouclé broken
tris. tîr ,Ilî n nhui the color bcaks effectivelv.

'elieuun , ld e iuto dots or smnall tigures n self is proniseda exte-nie e %Vgie and 11y Lu nade up by very fanciful desgns.if, Thitinatel iil takes ioure kinidly to ducoration than more ornate
y cos tumeît-s cut, fromt it n ill suidor be plainly tinished.
d dleti Fie.iu aind Seutci plaids are conspicuously displayed, and

d halr- p-edict d uit tluy w ill bucone very popuular, altnough fash-um louable womuen lave not as yet oestoved mai-ked favor upon them.
u- wa ts, n Lieb wll be norni thiu-ighout this season and the

tn t tuly deelped it plaid goods to accompany.1 ; rî lain iuuuatenad, whîiclh many ou nîay not be trimmed with
Ile platid.

- i and shoppers generally look vith approval upon whip-Scrl- ruJ-il suirrt sm zs 'lie former are shown both in-plain col-
- «V ai liu uuîdaige effeets. Plain whipeord in ethier of two siadeso i sate-grty dtat border on cadet is especually admired and may bet made nt without j pacticle of garniture. Covert suitngs have ex-

Stedd their asote of colouis, a fact whuich, is sufflicient to greatlyt inte est m thun. Tiuse fabrics are lukcwise treated sim-
I piy. If a go%%i n of covult smtincg uludes a remuovable vest. several

a ve if contrasting fabriu., and diflereut designs may be furnished
and Nil gu-vatly iuicr-ease the ,cole of a iniuted w-ardrobe.

b eti- amledi chele iuots atid diagoneals are given tone by knots or
boLICIeS of red, yelluw or seouue other 'id color, whichm are scattered
ae t regar lle.s of ou dur ot rugtiarity anud are rendered very dur-
able ly bm puiencd close tu tie surface.

A d amiN ool m iued no% ult-y with a weave that suggests Lans-
doi-ue, kis -er ducuoated ivlth %ery olpen geometrical designsembrteidered % %h 1 l-k. The fabrie is ofered only in evening shades
and t e nleeoidety iii' ariably corresponuds in color. A silken lin-ing wi tusuallyi tundeihie a gown of this uiaterial, and it may be of aprettily contrasting hue.

Glacé îaffitasu aie siniilarly trebroidered, and their appearance
Svlmer made ip :, truly exqitsuite. A notable samuple in shaded red

ts ieautifuilly fui-greed niVh silk emuubroidery to match. Such amate-i ie, -f course, ouly suiitable for gowns of ceremony.
Silk-warp crépon w-ill remain fasihionable for evening wear andwill be es-perially popullar with youthful w-onen. The most delicatetints are displajed in tLia truly cbarming fabric, whiclh requiresanoaid from riclh garuiture to fully brmug out its beauty.
Shaded ciiffon n il] be used for the evening gowrns of débutantesand otuiers. Nile and old-rose achicle a perfect harmony in onespecinen, ciel and rose ln auother, iulotrope and yellow in a third,and eornflower-bluc and gold lnan fourth. Tue colors are blendedo pr derltic a shimnue rheg effect, vuielu us the uuost pleasing attribute

of tlis delicate tivuc. Silk fundations evili be coseu for hand-some chuiffon goevns, anud pure or creani Wite tafïeta wili be inexcellent Vaste wiuiii any of the varitiles nmentiomed.

~NJTH s .
moulcîs and edged wiîgold-lincd or Pennr beads, and et intervalsare planed large wou.c teede d witi due uoulds and alo edge w

ead etd hth o onse oft
e n oe nY:staice th e morlds are greube, in snother roshe,odia a third shadeil jellov andi woludcrbully damt.ty Specmel) showsWhIite Moilifi aîd [)cari beadsg. Làu soune desugus couibiuîations ofcolors arc affecte> Witi the inouldsi VrHis siades of green beingarssociate> "-1dm rose, gold '.'eitlu iw-bute, and so On.To flue- saine clacs uIiay bo r ferreci n.irrowv double bauds tluat showglirnteuîîng t raccu-les ob bonds wruoutfliut aung scattere> cnloredmoulds, while at intervals are curious disposais of satin resemblin

utterfi, w .re also beaded aud are decorate ivutli moulds inathe color Or l a medl-v of ierts. Etuer style of tidelecilmed ny hoe applied enumrily about thie Iower edge of a sakirt, ormay bc irraurged Litit.g !lue edg- for a short distance in front andthon earried up at one or both sides, or muîy lie used in a vertical
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dispoudi at both sides or only at one, and upon the Naist the decora-
tion May be set on to outline a yoke or iii the furm of braces, and
also arranged about the wrist edges. Satins and silks in pale tints
stili most frequently be beautified vith these arti.stiu novelties.

The velet band trimmîings are emubroidered vitlh jet beads and
cabochons and closely resenible the satin ones in general effect.
Stars fornied of poinited cut facets are applied to the bands between
the rosettes. to add tu lie brilliaicy. A leliotiope velvet decora-
tion of thtis land would be exceptioinally charmîing on a blaLk noiré
antique dinnuer gon n, for which any of the ai iangemnents ,urgsted
above vouild be in order.

Velvet is used for other styles of trimming. The gîizaeful Van-
dyke, wlich is just now the dominant device in gaintitiis, is eut
fron %elvet and laden with jet, and this decoration i.s acuipaniied
by a band of velvet tlat is similarly enrichled. In an elegant Van-
dyke trimnmmîng each point displays a midrib fo-mîîed ut ýs.nail but
briliant cîbochons, fron which brancl out delicate cums made n. ith
the miiinute.t beads, and at the edges aie fine plaitings of black or
écrit lace embroidered with jet. The bands coires.pond with the

points, wiieh are of varions depths.
Another style of Vandyke composed entirely of jet is iniaid with

flat points and finished at the sharp end with a raiasd ,tone. In a
pleasing example of tis tiiiming, three flat jet poi.àts of graduated
sizes are intioduced in a vertical linue, ad the jet bail or button is
set at the end of the Vandyke.

The ricness of the decoration just deacribed is well displayed
upon a toilette of green grosgrainî silk intcnded for siuui-ceremonious
occasions. The three-piece skirt is gatheied at the back to fall in
round folds to the edge, and at tlie bottum iii front are applied a
row of Vandykes with tleir poitits turned upn% ai d. The waist is
made with only undcr-arm seamiîs, and the fulnevss at the back is drawn
to the figure, while that in front juil out tuward the botton in
blouse fashion. A double row of si i Ing is made at the neck, and
the fulness in front is apparently restraiined by tiii-e Vand3 kes that
point downward. A. folded coIlar with an Aisatian bow at the back
completes the neck, and a folded belt siinilai ly dece, ated encircles
the waist. The sleeves are very full puffs reachîing about to the
elbow, and droop over folded bands hiat are finied to corresponud
with the collar and belt. Two dow iinard-to nîing Vandykes are -et
upon eaci sleeve, and betw.een them the fuilntess puffb out effectively.
At the center of each bow is a small jet buckle showing a flat jet
point lke those in the Vandykes, surrounded by tiny, jewel-like jet
facets. A small jet capote trimmed with a fluffv yellow aigrette,
and white Suède gloves are proided with this toilette, completing a
rich but tasteful outfit.

The new camel's-hairs and wool sateens may be adorned with jet
Vandykes for visitiug and dressy promenade wear, since jet is as
friendly to woollens as to silken textiles. Velets will again be
stylish, and when trimming is desired for them, it n iIl often be con-
tributed by Vaudykes of Brussels net heavily wreughàt with jet
beads, cabochons, and the new flat, polished stones, n hich are seen
in round, pointed, triangular, crescent, heart, ulaie aud various non-
descript shapes. These stones are quite as brîlliant as the raised
eut facets and associate with them very attractively.

Some pointed jet passementerie trimmiigs liave ianudcoiui,. fringes
at the edges, and others display pendent spikes, echd of whiclh i- a
sohd jet stone, or else shows a stone lianging fron a mould that is
wound round and round with a string of tny beads. .Fancy-pointed
passementerie is wrought in short but sharp points that alternate
with elaborately designed Vandykes.

Festoons in jet passementerie are richly patterned, and the beauty
of some is enhanced by the addition of short fringe. Such triinming
is very improving to a drapery that is lifted at one side, and on a
waist it mai be applied in yoke or epaulette fashion or in any other
manner that individual fancy may suggest.

One variety of jet band trimming is composed entirely of beads
and small cabochons arranged in a conventional design, and another
is agreeably illuminated by a line of gilt running through the center.
Straight and serpentine bands are produced in both these patterns,
and there is practically no limit to the number of artistie disposals
that can be efected with them.

Jet outlinings have been restored to favor, and range from one-
halt tc two inches in width. They vill be used very libeially on
both skirts and waists, and also on the various adjunets whit.h iave
been planned to corvert plain or partly worn gowis inîto fashionable
attire.

A silc gimp that is very like hatters' galloon is used in certain
kinds of garniture. To form one pretty design the gimîp is sown at

TO HOUSEÎKEEPERS.-Before begîiiing thue aason's canning,
pickling and preserving be sure to obtain our patphlet, "Canning
and Preserving," which li the mrost complete noik o the kind

published. In the canning departnent specil attention lias ben
given to the canning of vegetables, including corn, peas, beans,
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the edges with small cabochons, while sprays of jet are arranged at
eaclide and another trimming of the sane kind shows jet points
instead oi sprays edging the gimp.

Both of thebe galloons nay be applied to citier silks or voollens,
and the one first described was used with black moird antique to
decorate a clurch toilette developed in mixed brown whipcord and
black moiré for an elderly matron of rather siender figure. The
front of the four-gored skirt is scantily gathered inste.d of dart-
fitted, and the back is gathered sufliciently full to produce a series
of flute: folds belun. A bordcr of the silk about four inches deep
is appiied at the bottoiî and headed with the trimming. The basque
is of miîediumîî depti and is bluntly pointed at the back an.d front,
and the adjustment is quite snug. At cach side of the front is a
tapering revers of noirC; betn een the revers eaci front il adorned
with a row of tiimmning, and the nutton-leg slceves are decorated
at the wrists to correspond with the skirt. The standing cullar is
cut fron moiré and is moderately high. he head-covering chosen
to accompany this really tasteful toilette is a bruwn felt bonnet
trimmînîed n ith black tips, a jetted aigrette and blaci moh strings;
and the outli. is completed by brown glacé walking gloves, which
are always closed witlh buttons.

Anotier pretty trimming belonging to the ginip famuily looks not
unlike fange and is applied about the edges of jackets and acces-
soi les of a similar nature. The gimp is bordered with cabochons, as
in the two varieties just mentioned; and from it hang leaf-shaped
cut stones in settings of small cabochons.

Wrap and cape ornamentb of jet are alu of thu fringe order and
liase very fanciful lieadings. Rows of single or interlinked flatt or
cut rings and other ornamenîtal foris hold fringes that are conposed
of beads ini all sorts of shapes, and the designs are always pleasing.

Silk passementeries, from whielh jet is rigidly excluded, are
pointed, festooned or galloon-shaped, and wIen neatly applied, pre-
sent the effect of claborate embroidery wrougit upon the goods.
A n,,.,le galloon lias a coarse-meshed net foundation well covered
with a vermicelli design donc with silk cord.

A new trimming that will very likely receive a liberal share of
favor is known as Swiss embroidery, being of Swiss manufacture.
The patteins are open, and include trefoils, arabesques, shells, points
and other landsome devices. They are shown in black and wlhite
silks, and also in white cotton, and look very much like point de
Gene laces from which the net has been eut away. This peculiarity
also distinguisIes the new point Venise laces in black and écru,
which are very heavy and display no net.

Points and medallions are more popular ir, laces than straight
bands. On an accordion-plaited or other fû., bodice slender Van-
dykes are applied to radiate from the neck to below the kust or even
to the waist-line, and the fulness is caught to the lining beneath
tliem. On the accompanying skirt they spread in the same way
from the belt in front, suggesting a tablier, or else are grouped at
one or both sides to produce a panel effect.

An eutirely novel trimming is of black or cream China silk
accordion-plaited both , ertically and horizontally, a waved appear-
ance being thus attained. This is used to festoon or flounce skirts
and to form loose vests, sleeve flounces or even entire blouses.
Then there is accordion-plaited Brussels net, in which the plaits are
pressed in the regular way, while along each sparkles a line of jet
beads. This trimning is obtainable in eighteen and forty-three inch
widths, and is used in much the same way as the silk plaiting, and
also to make bows for the neck. Such a bow is arranged to stand
out broadly and formally, and is caught up at the center with a jet
buckle.

Black ostrich-feather galloons are displayed in unique varieties for
trimming dressy costumes of silk, crépe and other fabrics devoted
to ceremonious wear. In one kind theJlues are curled toward the
inside and conceal the stems, in another tiny bunches of the smallest
conceivable tips are applied at intervals along the band, and in still
another equally small feathers are caught along the center in bow
shape, all three disposais being equally stylish and ornamental. The
necks of low-cut gowns are framed witli these ban'ds, than which
nothing softer or more becoming can be imagined; and skirts are
likewise feather-trimmed according to fancy.

Censiderable care is required in the application of feather garni-
ture, for if a flue is cauglt down here and there, the decoration will
look .stif' and heavy. There is always a foundation to hold the
stitches, and this only must be sewed. Points, whether of lace or
of passementerie, should be firinly secured, especially at the ends,
vhich would otlerwise be likely to curl up in a very unsatisfactory

manneri but they munst on no account be drawn by the stitches.

apqnaragus, etc., and the methods described are the latest and best
known. All kinds of preserving are considered, and numerous new
subjects have been introduced, such as fruit butters. btieidied fruits,
conserved fruits, syrups, spiced fruits, dried fruits, herbs and powders,
home-made wines and flavored vinegars. Price, 6(l. or 15 cents.
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THE DELINEATOR.

VERY unique but not in the least biz-
/ arre are the color unions efected in the

, fl'7, new hats and bonnets. .Black is intro-
duced in nearly every instance, just as in
textilee, in which respect Fashion is for

once consistent; and yet there is not a suspicion of sonbreness
about the average Autumn chapeau.

Cog-featlers nost frequently supply the elenent of black in
the stylislh conbinations, and they are used with a profusion that, is
quite unprecedented. Indeed, they are alnost the only featiers

ow mn vogue, ostricli tips havimg for the nonce i etired to give thema
a clear field. These severe but alvays jaunty plumes are generally
disposed in the famniliar scroll fasihion, althongli occasionally a hat is
decorated with a buncli of cog-feathers tlat droep like villow sprays.
The natural bronze shades, various other color, and white are in
vogue, but most favor is shown for black feathers, whiel are either
of a dull. deep tone, or else are ligltly toucled witli a jet frosting
that is very ornaniental and never tawdry-looking.

Black birds and wings, which are used in large numbers, are
likewise strewn vith the fine jet fragments that pro% e so enlivening.

Felt and velvet-covered haLts are fashiunable, but the most con-
spicuous novelties are those made of felt or fancy braids, many of
which are woven to resemble rough-and-ready straw. These braid
bats are exceptionaily dressy, and both large and small shapes aredisplayed.

The narrow-back sailor is niow the most popular of the large liata,
and unless becomingness de:nands a different arrangement, the brimis pernitted to rernain as originally formed--broad in front, narrow
at the back and straight all round. A jaunty shape has a wide
brim tliat is moderately poked in front and turned up ils entire
depth at the back to tower far above the crown. The great ma-
jority of the crowns, whether round or square, are ratier low.

It triuning, breadth rather than altitude is aimed at, and adorn-
ment is liberally used. There is no diminution in the popularity of
the magpie combination; indeed, it is seen more frequently than
usual on Autumnal head-gear. A truly delightful harnony results
from the association of bhick, white and cerise, a combination which
«was first effected during the Summer, when the shepherd's-check
silks Nvere illuminated by the addition of cerise satin or velvet.

This artisie union of hues is illustrated in the decoration of anarrow-back sailor of black satin braid that is a perfect imitation of
rough-and-ready straw. The crown is banded with black-and-
white striped ribbon, which is folded to stand above the crown;
and at each side the ribbon is arranged in a rosette with two loops
at the back, the new rosettes being mostly formed in this style.Ench rosette supports three bunches of coq-feathers, one of which
stands erect, while the others start respectively from the front and
back of te rosette; and directly in front is disposed a large chou of
cerise grosgrain ribbon that adds greatly to the beauty of the bat.

The same style of bat in golden-brown felt braid displays a most
artistic trimming. Poufs of cerise miroir velvet and bunches of
large ivy leaves are arranged in alternation all about the crowii, and
upon the central pouf in front rosis a black bird that seems scarcely
to be fastened, so dcft is the adjustment. Underneath the brim. at
each side of the back is a bunch of leaves tliat lie upon the coiffure.

A stylisin toque intended exclusively for mourning wcar is made
of black silk braid in Ile variety liat is used for binding. Ailround the edize is a pufling of duili grosgrain silk, -%hielî practically
forams tse bnm. At eaca side the silk is disposed in a pouf that 1sustains standing cog-feathers, and froni the front and back protrude i
other coq-feathers, the bunches in front extending almost to the Ibrim, while those at the back curl over the hair. A dull jet orna-
ment in front completes the decoration. A crape-bordered Brussels fnettace-veil could be worn «%vitli a biat of this cliaracter, wliich a a
widow could assume with proprietv alter Iaying nsid, Ulie long veil.t

la strong contrast wiUî this sonbre toque is one made of ccrise c
felt braid. The brim is covered with a black velvet pufling, over
which in front are slipped two jet rings. At each side is a velvet s
rosette with two loops at the back that overlap cach other and stand e
edgewise. The rosette atthe left side balances a black bird and a njetted aigrette. Such a hat could be chosen for either evening or tdaytirn wear. .1

3NABLG AILLINR\V.

Another toque has a ernw% n formed nf thrce jet horseshnen, and a
bi n that conut of a t% i't -f nlive-green velvet, the N elvet Lu.Ing
formed at cacla !ide in 1u - lonp' vl.ieb, incline slightly toward the
back. At each side of tie frert are two black birds witih tieir beaka
meeting, and at eaci side of the back ic placed a bunch of violets
and foliage, the stens of the flowers being thrust through the loiv-
est iorseshoe in the crown. This concept:on is picturesque as weIl
as becomning, suggesting a peasant's ornamental bead-dress ratier
than a conventional hat.

Scarlet and black are associated with perfect success on a black
velvet poke of fashionable design. Iln front an Aisatinn boiw or
black velvet is secemingly secured with a brilliant jet buckle, and
back of the bow at each side is a rosette of short jetted biack
feathers, fromn which start two black birds with frosted wings, this
disposal of trimrning resultir.g in the admired broad effect. The
brins i. turned up at tie back, and against it are set two large, jet.touiched black wugs, wie below tl.e n ings is a puffed arrangenient
of cardinal velvet with pounted ears at each side that droop uponthe iair. Pendent froin the puff is a very small black bird. also
sprinikled n ith jet and resting upun the coiffure. This liat is excep-tionally jauinty, but is nily suited to a youthful face.

The black-and-white combination is successfully carried out with-
out the addidon of a gav tone on a narrow-brimmed sailor hat or
black silk beaver. The crown is banded with rather broad black-
and-white striped sati ribbun, which is formed at the sides in
rosettes with loops. From beneath each rosette starts a pure.
white wing, and a second w ing extends from the loops. A white
veil with black dots should accompany this hat..

Only the fortunate possessor of a pink-and-white complexion
could becomningly wear a heliotrope velvet hat that was built, to
suppleinent a dark-hehiotrope afternoon reception gown. The brim
is faced wit.h satin of a lighter shsade than the velvet, and is bent
up at the back under a large rosette of plaited moir6 antique ribbon
made with tiwo standing loops. On the back of the crown are ar-
ranged a flight of pure-wite birds with wngs outstretched to givethe broad effect, and two more rosettes are placed in front.

An appropriate companion for a tailor-made costume of brown
mixed cheviot. whipcord or covert cloth is a brown felt hat con-
sisting of a round and rather high crown, and a brin that is rdslled
after the manner of a walking bat. The crown is ennched witli a
soft twist of olive-green velvet that is arranged in a chou at each
sidi, and the chou at the right side is pierced b aet daggerwhile
that at the left side supports a brown bird t at as a fancy fan-
shaped green aigrette for a tail. A brown chenille-doued or chiffon
veil would be correct for such a hat

A charming evening bonnet is of velvet in the cerise shade, thathighly favored and universally becoming tone. In front is an Alsa-
tian bow of satin ribbon to match, and at its center sparkles a larg
jet star. A notch is cut in the back to admit the knot of hnir, a
white bird rests at eaci side of the notch, and a black velvet bridle
completes the truly artistie bonnet.

A pretty bonnet for daytime wear is of brown felt braid and isconvoluted at the back. In front is a broad bow of turquoise-blue
grosgrain ribbon held at the center by a pyramidal ornasent ofriveted steel. On top of the crown is a fanley green-and-black birdthat seems ready for flight, its spread wines contributing a broad
appearance. The st.rings are of brown velv.g r

A rathler odd but pretty turban lias a crown of electric-bluo velvet
nd a brim of spangled net. In front are two jet claws, and at cachide are rosettes of velvet upon which are mounted jetted cog-featiers. The hat is both trim and dressy.
.Plteaux are not so largely used as slsaped bats, but they )ave byno means become extinet. One of the rnost artistie Parisian crea-

ions is a plaienzu of softest feit that presents alterriate black andale-ie iotrope horizontal stripes both inside and outide, Uic uda
being bent in volutes at the back and wit equally fantastie effeetn front. A head-band of black velvet is fastened oaly nt tie endeneath the hat, and upon it in front iR a large Alsatint bow of
lack velvet. At the front on top is a lare busai of black co
eathers, and over then waves a geT, fluffy aigrette th t islack
t the base and lieliotrope at tic top. At earcis ide of tic backc are
wo long, drooping Ioops Of black velvet tiat concral the upper endsf baek velvet stlng& Tie use of the bridie is purely optional.

Tise present style of trimming. wiie very effective, is muchs more
imp e tha any tlat bas prevailed for sone seasons past, so thnt
en tic veriest amateur can now aclieve pleasin- results in mil-
dry. Puff and rosettes are fashionable and thesie are far casier

arrange than bow , which seei r.0 require more or mafg natuat
aient in ticir makin.
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PMODERN LAC€-IAIING.

Mottern lace-mnaking, for the time, rules supreine, and iL spes
mens arc cagerly sought and adopted, while the rarer and mou
costly laces ot decades ago are laid away in temporary retireie
nut they shall aga:n becune the favorites of the hour.
The thrifty and artistic housewife busies herself at udd monçiîie j

indeveloping dainty doileys for linger-bowls,
tumblers, carafes, and olive, salted-alnond
and bonbon dishes, all matching a center-piece
already made or planned for lier dining table.
Or, as she sat upon the veranda of the Sum-
mer hotel where she spent a few otlierwise idle
seeks, these pretty household appointments

greW fron under lier deft fingers like open-
ing blossoms, and the linen closet rejoiced
intheir addition to its snowy stores wlen the
outing was ended. Idlenessisnotrest, and the
reasoning woman knows it, and sunply changes
beroccupation, if she lias any, during the period
Ehe sets apart for recuperation. And what
prettiersubstitute can she find than the imaking
of dainty lae, whether it he for lier personal
adornment or for the decoration of her home ?

DUILY WITII N DL-ONTNBORDER.

FiGUnE No. 1.-The exqiisite doily illus-
trated by this engraving nay lie made in va-
rious sizes. The one from which the engrav-
ing was made was about seven inelu*s in di-
ameter. The ceiter was formed of fine liner
lawn, while the border was made of Honiton
braid and lace stitches. The arrangement of
the braid in design is not unlike the designç
seen in "Ideal Honiton" vork, and the braid
sed is the same; but in " Ideal Honiton "

work, the design is appliquéed upon the lawn
instead of beingjoined as in needle Honiton.
l making a doily like this, the full cirele of
linen is first cut, and to it the braid is then
basted in the design desired and secured
by neessary sities, -dhic arce taen
through the braiti only. Thiey mnust not pass

Frouns No. 2.-BATzNBURG DoXLT.

Lirutigi the lenvî, ae the latter iaust lt. cut away a a final detait
of the M urk. Wlen the braid îz fastned togetler, arow of button-
lule titches is wurked un the linen iii uuthne with the braid, but
iot quite a quartei of at icli away fruir it. Then the lace-stitches
-bars and rosettes-are made a hiei conneet the linen and the

FGunE No. 1.-DoILY IVTn NEEDLE-HON1IToN BORDER.

lace. Great care nust be exercised in cutting
the linen away in order not to cnt off any OC
the lace stitches. When finished, wet a cloth in
borax water, wring it out, lay it over the wrong
side of the work and press on that side until
the doily is smooth. The steam from the wet
cloth vill reniove the wrnkles cained by hand-
ling the doily during its imaking.

1iATTE~NBURG DO(>LY.

Ficons No. 2.-The doilv here illustrated may
be made of fine or coarse braid. Either is
pretty, though of course the finer braid develops
the daintier work.

It may be made in various sizes to suit the
many purposes for w'hich doileys are now so
generally used, and the design. in any size desired,
may be piurchased at a professional lare-maker's,
should the amateur find the task of enlargin-
the design herself beyond lier power. Doileys
may be made witi a linen center and a Bat-
tenburg border, if desired, instead of as illus-
trated.

In ourbook upon Modern Lace-Making, price
2s. or 50 centts, will be fouînd iany varieties of
stitches for filling in doileys of this description.
They are identical with or very similar to those
used in making the doily illustrated.

For the information in this article thnnks are
due Miss Sara Iladley, lace-maker and designer
of lates, No. 923 Broidway, New York.
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CýOCHGTING.-No.

i
43.

ADDREVIATIONS USED IN CROCHETING.

..-Loop. h. d. c.-H[lalf.doublo crochet.
ch. at.-Chain Rtitch. tr. c.-Treble crochet.
a. c.-Single crochet. p.-Picot.
d. c.-Double crochet. Sf. t.-Slip sttcb.

Repest.-This meanse to work designated rows, rounds or portions of the work as many tines as directed.

* Stars or asteriska moan, au mantioned wherever they ocour, that the details given between them aro to be repeated as
many ties as dIrected before going on with the detalls which follow the next *. As an examples * 6 ch., I a. c.
ln the next space and repeat twice more from * (or last *>, means that you are to crochet an follows: 6 ch., 8 s. c.
ln the next space, 6 ch., I s. c. In the next space, 6 ch., I s. c. Un the next space, thus repnating the 6 ch., I a. c.
ln the next space, twilce more after makIng it the firet time, making It three toimes In ail before proeeding with
the next part of the direction.

MI

CROOHETED WHEeL

FIGURr No. 1.-Make a chain of 5 stitelies, and join to form a
ring. Make 1 s. c., * 14 ch., 1 & c. over the ring, and repent froni *
until there are 12 chains, and catch the last chain to the lt . c.

FIGuRE No. 1.-Cnocus-run WnpuF..

with a slip stitch. Now work slip stitches to the middle of la!tc,
chain. and then unke 5 ch., 1 single in neit cha'n (wurking over
the chain, not through te stitch), and repeat tu first 5-ch., where
you catch the la t 5-cb. by a slip stitch; then work slip stitches to
the middle of 5-ch., and begin the next round.

Third round.-Make 6 ch., 13. c. Um next space, 5 ch., 1 s. c. in next
space, and repeat chains for all the round, catching the last 5-ch. te
the first 6-ch. by a slip st.

Fourth round.-3ake 13 ch., 1 s. c. in first space, and repent 4
times more; then * 13 ch., skip 1 space, 1 s. c. in the next space, *
13 ch., ' s. c. in the same space, and repeat 4 times more from last *;
then repe.at from first ' for the remainder of the round, and after
the last chain, which you catch at the beginning of first chain, work
slip stitches to tniddle of first chain.

1Rfth and ixtl rounds.-Make 5 ch., 1 s. c. in the next space, and
repeat for all the round, working slip stitches to the centerof the
chain before beglnning the next round.

&venth round--Slip stitch to the middle of 5-ch., then *3 ch., 1
half-double in the -next space, then 4 ch., 1 slip stitch in top of half-
double, -4 ch.,'l slip stitch in same half-donble, 4 ch., another slip
.stiteh in same place, thus forming 3 picots; 3 ch., 1 s. c. in the next

space, and repeat from * for the entire round. This completes the
large wheel.

Fur the Small Wheel.-Make 4 ch., join to form a ring. Over
this werk 16 s. c., then 3 ch. to take the place of 1 d. c., then I
d. c. with 4 ch. between in every other s. c.. making 8 in all with
the first 3-ci.; close with a slip stitch. Now make 7 s. c. over
caclh 4-ch.; then inake slip stitches to the middle of the singles in
the first spac*e cuvered. Make 3 chain, * a group of 3 picots like
those in the last round of the large wlicel, 5 ehain. 1 half-double in
the middle Q. c. of tie next space, and repent from * for the remain-
der of the round, joining the wheels by their picots as illustrated;
then close w'ith a slip stitch.

CROCIIETED-TATTING LACE.

FIGUPE No. 2.-First ro.-To begin the first wheel, * make a
chain of 24 stitches and join with a slip stitch in the 12th and 13th
stitclies from the hook to form a ring, then make 20 s. c. over the
ring, and 1 slip stitchà in the first of the s. c., then 1 slip stitch in
the next one of the 24, 10 ch.. 1 q. c. in eaci of the next 10 s. P.,
5 ch., 1 s. c. in the 4th stitcl of chain to form a picot, 15 ch., 1 slip
stitch in the 12th and 13th stitches of chain to form the second
ring, then over this make 20 s. c. and catch with a slip stitch; then
1 s. c. in each of the 20 s. c. of 2nd ring, and finish with a slip
stitch in the nîext stitch of chain, 5 chI., 1 picot, 1 ch., 1 s. c. in each
of the last 10 stitches of ring and 1 slip stitci in the next ch.; re-
pent once more from*, but after naking 5 s. c. join to the 1st ring,then 1 Q. c. in each of the next 5 s. c.; then make the 2nd ring,joining it as above to the opposite ring, *and repeat between the
two stars once more. Make a chain of 14 stitches, 1 s. r. in the 4th
stitch from hook to forim a pient, 5 ch., i s. c. in the 4th stitch, 1
ch., 1 s. c. in the 4th s. c. frou where the rings are joined, 15 ch.,i picot, 5 ch., 1 picot,,2 ch., skip 1 stiteh, 1 s. c. in the next, 13 ch.
i p., 15 ch., 1 p., 1 ch., 1 s. c. in the 3rd s. c. from last c. la the
4th rinig made,
5 ch., 1 p., 5
ch., 1 p., 2 ch.,
1 & c. in the
2nd stitch of 13-
ch., 9 ch., 1 s. c.
in the 4th s. c.
of 2nd ring
made; thon
turn.

Third row.-
Make 9 s. c
over the 7-ch.,
Il s. c. over the
next ch., 9 s. c.
over the next
one, then 1 slip
stitcli in the last
s. c. of tho 6th
ring or the last
one made, 1 s
c. ic the nex , FIoUa No. 2.-CRoCnIrnT-TAT:iNn LaCa.2 stitches o! Cth
ring, 4 ch., 1 p.,
3 ch., i slip
stitch in the 3rd stitch of the Oth s. c., 2 ch., i s. c. in the first. of
3-ch., 1 p., * 5 ch., 3 picots, joining the niddle one to the 5th s. c.,and repent 4 times more from *, 4 ch., i q. c. in the 4ti.s. c. of
2nd ring fromn wbere the 7-ch joined; then turn.

Fourth rotou.-Make 7 s. c. under the 4-., *10 s. c. over the
5-ch., -and repent 4 times more froim *, 7 s. c. over the 4-ch., I slip
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stitch in the next s. c. of Oth wheel, then 1 s. c. in ench of the re-
naining stitches of 6th ring, i s. c. in eaci of the 10 s. c. of 5th
ring, 1 slip stitch in the next stitch of chain, and repeat fron
first row until the
desired length i8
obtained.

31xth row.-Joiti
the thread in the
chain at the bottom
of the last ring, then
inake * 6 s. c. over
die 4-ch., 1 s. c. in
each of the 6 stitcuhes
or the ch., and repent
fron * to the end.
Turn.

Seventh row.-
Make 7 ch., 1 s. c. in
the 4-ch between the
.c., 7 ch., 1 F. c. in

the next 4-ci., and
repent to end.

Eïg7hrow.-Mire
10 s. c. over ea h
7-ch.

PLATE DOILY.

Fronus No. 3.-
Tlirst ro.-Thrce

chain (for lst d.
c.), then 1 d. c. in
cach loop of button-
hiole joim with slip

Second row.-Five
ch. (3 stitches o[ the
ch. being used for
1 id. e.), 1 d. c. in
sane d. c. of last FIGURE No. 3.
row, 9 ch., skip 6
d. c. of last row; 1
d. c., 2 ch., and 1 d. c. to form a shiell in next d. c. Repeat. Join
last 9-ch. to 3rd stitcl of 5-ch., 1 s. c. under 2-ch. of last row.

27Tird row.-Five ch., 1 d. c. under 2 ch., 5 eh., 1
s. c. in 5th st. of 9-ch. of last row, 5 ch., 1 d. c., 2 ch.,
1 d. c. urder next 2 ch. Repent.

Fourth and Fifth rows.-Like the third.
Sixth row.- ike the second.
&venth, Lighth and Ninth rows.-Like the third,

unless the work should draw; then add one more to
the chan.

Tenth row.-Sýheli in shell, 10 ch., shell in shell, 10
cil. Repeat.

Eleventh row.-Shell in sÈ.ell, 5 ch., 1 s. c. in sixth
stitch of 10-ci. of last row, 5 ch. Repeat.

Twelfth row.-One s. c. under 2 ch. of last
row, 3 ch., 1 d. c. under same 2-ch., * 6 ch.
1 s. c. in second st. of ch., 2 d. c. under same
2-ch.; repent from * twice more, 3 ch., 1 s. c.

EPGi1n No. 4.-JOINS' IS-I \VoaK. (JJOUBI.E GlIAIS.

OCTOBER, -1894. 4e9

JOINED IIAIRI-PIN WORK. (DOUBLE CUAIN.)

Frounn No. 4.-Join in the usual manner, only instend of drawing
each loop through in
succession, skip 1
loop on each sid.',
drawing every alter-
nate throngh the
opposite alternate
loop, working along
the whole length imi
this inanner; theui
return, taking up the
skipped loops, draw-
ing 1 loop through
1 loop by the sane

process.
MOULD-CROCHET

EDGING.

FGURe No. 5.-
This engraving so

a erfectly illustrates
the work named
above t.hat descrip-
tion is unnecessary.
Two colo's of cro-
chet cotton are used,
and the moulds are
of the same material
as those that have
been mentioned in
previous issues of
the DELiNEAoR.

The heading is
plain single crochet
in two rows, with
picots formed by
chains interspersed
with single crochets
on the upper row.

The drops fastened to the ring may be made by a clever cro-
cheter, or they may be purchased at any shop deling in fancy

FIGURE No. 5.-MouLn-CnocdFT EDGING.

in* sc. o! o ast row, 3 eh., 2 d. c. under next 2-ch., 3 work of that description; or. if preferred, they may be omitted

picots, with 2 d. c. between each 3-ch. Repent. altogether. Tlrce colors may be conibined in making this edging.

ME ASURING TAPES.-No dressmaker can afford to be without
a tape-measure that, is at once accurate and egi bie, for upon it, as muchl
as upou any other implement she uses, depends the success of the

garments she makes. On another page we publish an advertise-
ment of tape-measures whicl are manufactured expressly for us,
and which we guarantce super'ior in every particular.
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k.-Knit plain.
p.-Puri, or as it le often called, @emm.
pl.-Paiti knitting.
n.-Narrow.
k< 2 to.-Knit 2 together. Same as n.
th o or o.-Throw the thread over the neeile.
Make one.-Make a stitch thus: Tirow the thread in front of the needle and

knit the next stitch lu the ordinary nianrier. tln the next row or round this tbrow.
over, or put-over ne it la frequently called, ls used as a stitch.) Or, knit one and
pari qne out of a stitch.

To Knit Croeaed.-Iiisert needle in the back of the stitch and knit as usual.

sl.-Slip a stitch fron the left needle to the right.ncedle wltnnut kniuttinglsi and b.-Sip and bind. Slip one stitch, knit the next; pasa the slippe<istitch over the kuLit stitch us in binding off work.
To Bind or CastOff.-Elther slip or knit the tirst stitch;i knit the next; pass thefirst or slipped stitcb over the second, and repeat as fr- as directed.
Row.-Kritting once across the work ,heu but two needleia are used.
Round.-Knitting once around the work whàen four or more ncedles are used, a1lu a sock or. stocking.
Repeat..-This nimans to work dcignated rows, rounds or portions of work a.

many times as directed.
* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they coeur, that the details given between them are to be repeated as

many times as directed before going on with those detalis which follow tie next star. As an examples * K 2, p 8, th
o, and repeat twice more from * (or fast *) means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p i,
th o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, twice after knitting it the first time, making it three times In ail before proceeding
with the next part of the direction.

KNITTED SKUiJLt'AP.

FIGURE No. 1.-TiLas cap) is shown niade of Germnantown wool
on nediun-sized steel needles, although silk rr.ay be used if pre-
ferred. Made by the directions, the cap will fit a 61 or medium-

FIGURE No. 1.-KNITTED SKULI.X-CP.

sized head. To make the cap, cast onto eaci of 4 needles 2 stitcles,and knit 2 rounds plain.
Third round.-Knit 1, widen (to widein, pick up a stitch between

the 2 stitches on the needle), k 1, and repeat on the other three
needles.

Fourth round.-K 2, w, k 1, and repeat on the other threè needles.
Now, in the remaining rounds until the piece measures 6 inches in
diameter, widen once on each needle in every round, naking the
widenings come alternately between the first two and last two
stitches of each needle. Now knit plain for 2t inches, then cast, off
rather tightly. Dampen the cap slightly and press on the wrong
side. If a larger cap be
desired, nake the plain
portion as much deeper
as required, knitting the -
iirst 6 inches the saine as
for the one pictured.

KNITTED SHELL U
EDGING.

FIGURE No. 2.-Cast on
13 stitches. Knit across
plain.

1Trst row.-Sl 1. k 12. .
Second row.-SI 1, k 1 4k 2 together, o twice, k 2 .

togetier, k '.
Third row.-SIi 1 k 8, '

p 1, k 3.

Fourth row.-SI 1, k 12.
.fth ro.--Likethe4th.
Sixth row. -SI 1, k 1, FIGURE No. 2.-KNITTED SHELL

k 2 togetlier, o twice, k 2
together, k 2, o twice3 k 1, o twice, k 1, o twice, k 1, o twice, k 2.&ven trow.-91k21, k2 p , k2 p , 2, p 1.1, 4 plk 3 .

Eighth row. - SI 1 k 20.
Ninth roto. - SI ', k 20.
enth row.-SI 1, k 1, k 2 together, o twice, k 2 together. k 15.

Eleventli rov.-Put the needle in the first stitch, as if to knit,
thread around the needle 3 times then knit; repeat-for 12 stitches,Êbeiu i hread.over3 tinics k- 5, p 1, k 3.

Twelfth rowv.-SI 1, k 9, p 1, k 1; take eaci of the 12 long stitclies
off onto the right-hand needle, slip them back onto the left-hndî
needle, and knit all together as 1 stitch. This completes one shell.

Repeat from the ]st row.

KNITTED SIIELL INSERTION.
.FIGURE .No. 3.-CaSt 011 l7 stitchles. Knit across plain.
First row.-SI 1, k 16.
Second row.-SI 1, k 2 together, o twice, k 2 together, k 12.
Third ro.-SI 1, k 2 together, o twice, k 2 together, k 9, p 1, k 2.
Fourlh ro.-SI 1, k 13, p 1, k 2.
Fifth row.-S 1, k 16.
Sixth row.-SI 1, k 2 together, z twire, k 2 together, k 1, o

twice, k 2 together, o twice, k 1, o twice, k 2 together, o twice, k 6.
,Seventh row.-SI 1. k 2 together, o twice, k 2 togethor, k 2, p 1,

k 2, p 1, k 2, p 1, k 2, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 2.
E»ighth ro.-SI 1, k 19, p 1, k 2.
NATinth row.-SI 1, k 22.
Tenth rd.-SI 1, k 2 together, o twice, k 2 together, k 18.
Eleventh row.-Sl 1. k 2 together, o twice, k 2 together, k 1, o

twice; put the needle in the next stitch as if to knit; thread around
the neede 3 imes, then knit, and repent this for Il times; then, th o
twice> k 3, p 1, k92

Twelfth row.-Slip 1, k 6, p 1; take each of the 11 long stitches
in the niddle, and knit them as 1 stitch, the saine as in the edging de-
scribed at figure No. 2; k 1, p 1, k 3. 1) 1, k 2. This completes one shell.

Repeat from the first row.

KNITTED B3ABY'S SACK.
FIGrUR No. 4.-This b oy's sack is knitted witih white woollen

yarn. It is worked in plain knitting, with an open-work border at
the botton and sleeves. and a row of holes at the neck, througb

EDGING. FIGURE No. 3.-RNsrrriD SIIELL INSERTION.

wliich a ribbon is dr wn. The work commences at the lower edge, theback and fronts hein- knitted in one piece up to the arn-holes. Caston 128 stitches, and knit to and fro, the 1st row in plain knitting.Second ro.-Narrow i stitch (to do vhich, slip 1, knit the next,and pull the slipped stiteli over it), knit 3, * thread over, k 1.
thread over, knit 8, narrow 3 (for wlich knit 3 stitches togeter),
knit 3; repent from , 12 times; then thread over, k 1,eaoter,
knit 3, knit 2 togetie. , tra vr

'90

THe A\r OF IÌNITTING.-No. 40.
AIBBREVIATIONS USED IN KNITTING.
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hird to Flfteenth rows.-Knit as in the 1st and 2nd by turns.

but for the point at the middle (the jacket can be open at the back
or front, as preferred), narrow 2 at the middle of the l3th and

15th rows, in a direct line above
the narrowing in the iniddle pat-
tern of the preceding row.

&xteenth to Eighteenth row.s.-
Plain throughout, but in the 16th
row narrow 2 above the narrowing
in every pattern of the precedîng
row.

lneteenth rowu-Slip 1, tlhven ly
turns put over and purl 2 to-
gether.

Twentieth and Tiwenty-first rows.
-Plain throtighout.

Tiwenty-second row.-Cast off the
first 3, knit, 15 ont of the next
stitch for a widening, knt 1

Fcuit- No. 4.-KNrrreu nplai and 1 crossed, knit 17,
13AIY*S SACK. widlei again as previousl 'y, knit

11, iS arrow 2, knit 11, widen 1, knit
17, widen 1. knit the remainder.

Twenty-third row.-Cast off the iirst 3, then knit the rest plain.
Twentyi-fourth and Twenity-fifth rows.-Like the preceding 2 by

turns, but omit casting oft' the first 3, and instead slip the first stitch
of every row. From the 46th
row upward the front and back
are knit apart. To form the
armhole, knit to and fro on the
back on the firrt 26 and last 26
stitches of the row in 52 rows
of plain knitting; in the last 18
rows of these, for the shoulder,
knit 2 stitches together in every
second row at 3 stitehcs from
the end on the shoulder side;
after completing the 97th row
set the stitelies aside. Resume
the steles that were left ho-
tween the first and last 26, and
-knit 48 rows of plain knitting,
widening as heretofore above
the widenings im the preceding
rows, and narrowing at the
minddle; in the 61st, 66th, 72d,
78th, 84th and 90th rows, make
1 widening more, taking it out
of the next stitel toward the
middle beside the usual widen-
ing. In the last 2 rows cast off
the first 16 stitches, for the shoul-
dors, and join these to the cdge
stitches of the last 18 rows of
the back.

Next take up the edge
stitches along the side edges, FIGURE No. 5.-
and add them to the rest.
Work 1 row of plain knitting.

Second row.-Plain knitting
at the sides, and on the neck stitches a row of holes as in the l9th
row of the border.

Third to Fifth ros.-Plain throughout; if the jacket is to be open
at the back in the European fashion, then in the first of these rows
work 5 button-holes in the back at intervals of 7 stitches, for eac
of which put over and knit 2 together; join the edge stcithes oi
these last 5 rows on both sides to the stitches cast off n the 22nc
and 23d rows.

Begin the sleeves at the lower edge with 38 sitcles, and knit Il
rows like the first 19 of the jacket; 'hen knit 77 rows ii plain knit-

ting, but in the 45th, 55th. 65th, and 75th widen at the beginning
Join the sleeves fron the wrong side, and sew them into the arm
holes. The 20 rows at the bottom are turned up for a cuff.

BABY'S B]ED-SIlOE.

FIGURE No. 5.-Use white Germantown woul and 2 bone needles

in making this shoe.
Cast on 60 stitches. Knit the first 12 rows plain. (Once across

the needle is a row.)
Thtirtcentht row.-K 27, n, k 2, n, k 27.
.Fourtecnih row.-K 26, n, k 2, n, k 26.
Continue narrowing every row each side of the two conter

stitches. until there are only 32 stitches left on the needle. This

will be the 25th row. Then knit 14 rows plain, whiih brings you

to the 39th row.
Fortieth row.-Purl.
Forty-first row.-Plain.
Forty-second row.-Plam.
Forty-third row.-Pnrl.
Continue to knit 2 rows plain and puri I row, until there are 19

ribs on the right side of tie work.
To vary the size, make a chain with a crochet needle the length

of the shoe or foot, always hîaving an even nuinher of stitches on the
needle and leaving the two center stitches plain. For an aduit it

would be best to have four or six in the center. ietweoîn the nar-

rowings. About 20 ruws plain to begin the work would form the

sole.

Frauns No. .- Cast on 23 sttcies.
First row.-SI 1, k 1,. o twice, p 2 to., n, o twice, n, k 5, o, n,

o, i, o 3 hnies, k 2, o twiee. p 2 (o., k 2.
econdt ,kow.-l o twice. p 2 to., k 4; then p 1, k 1 and p 1, ail

out of the 3 put-overs; k 11, p 1, k 1, o twice, p 2 to., k 2.
Third ro.-SI 1, k 1, o twice, p 2 to., k 2. n, o twice, ni k 4,

o, i, o, n, k 4, o 3 tunes. n, o twice, 1 2.to., k 1.
Fourith row.-T i o twice, p 2 to., k 1; th.n p 1, k 1 and p 1, 111

out of the 3 put.overs; k 14, p 1, k 3, o twice. p 2 t0., k 2.
ni *1ih 7-t.S 1e k 1, o tie

p 2 to., n, o twice, n, i, o twice.
n, k 3, o, n, o, n, k 2, o 3 tines,
n, k 4, o twice, p 2 to.

Sixth row.-Th o twice, p.2 to.,
k 1, o, n. o, n; then p 1. k 1 and
p 1, all out of the 3 put-overs;
k 11, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 1, o twice,
p 2 to., k 2.

Seventh rowv. - SI 1. k 1, o
twice, p 2 to., k 2, n, o twiece,
n n o twice, n, k 2. o, n, o,n,
k 9,o twice, p 2 to.

Eighth row.-Tni o twice, p 2
to., k 2, o, i. o, ni, k 11, p 1,
k 3, p 1, k 3, o twice, p 2 to..

Ninth row. - Si 1, k 1, o
twie.n, p 2 to., n, o twice, n,
nl, o twice, n, k 5, o, n, o, n,
k 8, o twice, p 2 to.

Tenth row. - Th o twice, p 2
to., k 3, o. n, o, n, k 12, p 1, k 3,
p 1, k 1. o twice, p 2 to., k 2 .

Eleventh row. - SI 1, k 1, o

twice, p 2 to., k 2. n, o twice,
n, k 8. o, n, o, n, k 7, o twice,

é p 2 to.
Iwelfth row.-Th o twice, p 2

to.. k 4, o, n, o, n, k 13, p 1, k 3,
BAu-Y's BED-SEÇr. o t'wice, p 2 to., k 2.

7hirteenth row. - SI 1, k 1, o
twice, p 2 to., n, o twice, n, k 11,
o, n, o, n, k 6, o twice, p 2 to.

Fourteenth row.-Th 'o twice, p 2 to., k 5, o, ii, o, n, Ir 14,
n1, k 1, o twice, p2 to., k 2.

Fiteenth row.-SI 1, k 1. j twice, p 2 to., k 16, o, ni, k 7, ( twice,
pe 2 to.

Sixteenth -ow.-Bind off 8, k 18, o twice, p 2 to., k 2, and topent
from first row.

FIGURE No. 0.-FER-EAF LAcE..
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THE DELINEATOR.

S0AG HINTS AOUY SEPRING FPLìIT.-No.
PEACHES, APRICOTS AND PLUMS.

lad there been, a fairer fruit to choose, the poOt would doubtles
not have sung, " Her cheek vas velvety and tinted hke the sun,
kissed neach.' Like the rose among flowers, the peach possrsse
al the attributes that make up the sum total of perfection in fruit-
form, color, flavor and delicious fragrance. In fact, nothing i
wanting to mnako it peerless among the toothsone products providei

by kindly Nature. It is easy ti
nrepare and arrange, and isstrik
ing ii appearance, and appetiziný
to a high degrece. The differen
kinds, moreover, present suel
a variety of hues, ranging all th(
way from tho delicate white o
the creai peach to the rudd3
tint of the October Indian peacli
blood-red as a larvest moon
that any hostess can readily

%izauiuti No. 1. Fioum No. 2 produce richl color harumonies
that will please the artistic sensc
of lier most fastidious gue.sts.

As the naine suggests, tlhc
cream peaclu requires the addi-
tion of cream, rich and cold, fresli
from the dairy or ice-chest, to
fully bring out its excellent qual-
ities. Tho peache. -hould sim-
ply be stripped of their skins,
halved, and set in a cool place
until required. 'Sugar must not

/I be added until just before or after
sending tota.-'e, as it would cook
the fruit if aîo>wed to reimain
long upon it, and would thus im-

FIGURE No. 3. pair the delicate flavor. Whip-
ping the cream will add greatly
to the appearance of the dislh.

These soft peaches are also delicious in frozen crean, wlhich nay
be appropriately mnoulded ln the forin of a peach for each person at
table, and placed on a glass dish with a natural leaf or two. Abouta dozen large, ripe, soft peaches are sufficient for a gallon of cream.
They should be mashed perfectly fine, and the creanm sliould be
.sweetened not quite as much as for plain ice-cream. Pour the
-cream into the freezer, turn until it is frozen to the ,. 'y of
thin mush, add the peaches, slightly sweetened, and finish freezing.
When the crean is so stiff that the freezer cannot be easily tuîrned,take out the dasher, beat the cream well vith a spoon or paddle,pack it carefully and set aside until serving time.

The peach is always pretty whern served in its natural state. For
a recent dainty breakfast, fine, large peaches were split in halves,
and each was placed or a glass plate upon a spray of peacli leaves,Mhe stone being left imbedded in one half. In another instance
quite as artistic an effect was produced by serving the fruit on thetwigs which had borne it, the twigs being laid cardessly across the
plates set before the guests. This method may be varied by strew-
îug the twigs and peaches on the tablc-clotlh, or by grouping them
in a vase or bowl at the center of the board.

For a small entertainnent, a large platter dressed with leaves
-and covered with handsome split peaches wvill make an attractive
center-piece, and so vill a basket or bowl of the .atural fruit gar-
nislhed with leaves and twigs.

At a September tea peaches were offered in a simpie but novel
nianner that called forth many expressions of admiration. A star
was formed with green peach leaves laid upon tie cloth near each
guest's plate, and at the center of the star was placed a luscious,-bright-hued peach. Any other figure could have been shaped with
the leaves.

A charming basket for peaches or any other fruit may be made
'thus: Cut five pie.ces of cardboard the shape of figure No. 1 and
one like figure No. 2, sew the side sections together in basket fori
with a coarse needle and thread (see figure No. 3), and fasten in the
bottom by thrusting long pins. through the side sections and into
the edges of the bottom section. Tien cover the outside of thebasket with peach or other small, pretty leaves, letting them over-lap one another; bine with green tissue paper arranged in wrinkles,ad ornaient the upper edge with a ruff of the paper carefully

v1uhed and eured.
.A verY pleasing center-piece latcly noted on a dinaci--table wvas a

s cornîucopia of straw twined with delicate vines and flowers, and
resting on a diamond-shaped bed of moss edged with peach 'leaves.

s This unique hornl of plenty was filled with a generous supply of
delicious peaches, which scemed to he pouring forth from its mouth

s several of theni being placed upon the damask cloth. The idea thus
d expressed vas a happy one and was fully appreciated by the coi..

pany at table.
-A lovely mould for peach creani is in tlie shape of half a large

peach with the stone projecting from the eut side. The stone naybe noulded in chocolate crean.
A low wicker basket makes a pretty receptacle for peaches. It

may be used without ornamentation, or, if a more fanciful eflet be
E desired, the wicker-work may be gilded, silvered or painted white,

and the liandle, if there is one, May be twined witlh delicate vines
or ornamented with bows of ribbon.

A twig supporting a beautiful peach and tied upon a panel of
bireh bark by menus of a narrow green ribbon was placed in front
of eacli plate at a suall breakfast. As one of the company remarked,
the only objection to this arrangement was that it was ' too pretty
to disturb." Appetite sooni overcanie the artistie sense, however
and the tenpting fruit all in good time proved its txcellence to the
palates of the guests.

When good crean is riot tu be lad, a delicious dish may be pro-
duced by cutting peaches into a rich leinonade contamin;g finely
crushed ice; and an equally satisfactory dessert for warm weather
may be arranged by solitting ripe, juicy peaches, removing the
stones, filling the apertures with ice-cream or lenon or raspberry
Aierbet, and tying corresponding lialves togetlher with iarrow
ribbon.

A central table mirror may be effectively framed with a conven-
tional band of peaclhes and their leaves, and at the center of a cir-
cular mirror may be placed a graceful silver epergne twined with
vines and peach leaves and filled with choice peaches.

Bands of leaves and peaches arranged according to the lines at
figure No. 4 make a very pretty center-piece, and the four spaces
thus formed mnay be filled with bright flowers, which may be of a
different culor in eacli space or may be disposed in any other pleas-
ing design. A basket or boul of peaches or a vase of flowers will
look well at the center of this decoration.

With a little ingenuity, a round, square or diamond-shaped form
may be made of pasteboard in the manner :uggested at figure No.
5. The several sections forming the pyramid should be regularly
graduated in size, and each should ie enough sialler than the one
below it to allow space on the latter for
a row of peaches decorated with their
lenves. 'lhe pyranid should be covered

vith green tissue or gold or silver paper
before the rows of fruit are arranged, and
the apex should be crowned witi a large
peach or a %ase of flowers or ferns.

One hostess with a clear sence of the
beautiful associated ferns and peaches in
decorating lier table. She edged a flat,
oval basket with long, graceful wood
fernus and heaped it with crinson-cheeked
peaclies, among whieh she arranged clus- FiruRE No. 4.
ters of maiden-hîair
ferns in such a man-
ner that only a glimpse
could be obtained luere
and there of the lus-
cious fruit beneath.

At a certain enter-
tainment, given when
peaches were rare and
expensive, a silver
tray bearing a large,
beautiful peach encir-
cled by a border of
smilax and accompa-
nied by a pretty sîlver FIGURE No. 5.
fruit-knife, was placed
before each guest.

The apricot so closely resembles the peacli that nearly all theforegoing suggestions may be followed in its serving. With cream
aud sugar, with sugar only, and in its natural state, it is both a
.delicious and a n-etty table fruit.
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The plum is almost ns delightful to the taste, and it is well adapted

for decorative purposes, the rich red, purple, yellow and green tones of
the different varieties aflording considerable scope for artistic disposai.

A really tasteful combination of hues may be obtaned by border-

Iog a table mirror with a wide band of gray Southern moss strewn

with bright-red wild pluins, or by forming a bird's-nest of the mos

eoside cach plate and placing three or four small plums in it of lieu
of eggs. It would also be a novel idea to inake a large nest of
straw on a tray, lil it with pluins of diflerent kinds, and have it

passed about to the guests.
Plums should be very cold wheu eaten, aud should, therefore,

OCTOBEY 1894.

be kept on ice until nceded, or else sent Vo table en bowls of orncked
ice, %whîiehi may be tastefiily decorateci with lca7,.es or flowers. The

latter method of serving is very simple and desorvedly popular.
The center-piece at a ceremonious dnner given ILast Summer was

s rugged pyramid of ice resting on a bed of fern frouds and lalf
conceaed by a net-work of flowering vines, among vhich were

piaced plums of various kinds. The clear gleam of the ice beneath

the fruit and foliage was most refreshing to the eye, and the water

dripping from the meting ice into a basin hidden beneath gave

forth a cooling iound that reuinded one of the musical tinkling of

a hidden fountain. l. O. WooD.

1'

1OTHeG AND DAUGHICPR.

C1nrvîn VII-THE MOTIIEltS GUARDIANSIILP TRANSFERRED TO PRINCE C[IARMING.

"Like a lovely tree
She grew to wonaihood, and between whiles

Rejected several suitors, just to learn
H1ow to accept a botter in hils turn."

Like marriage, courtship is one of the most solemn thi

and il is also a sweet dream of Eden, in which the young
air-castles of the future. TIey think of the long years c

promised from constant companionship, and tliy say to
and to each other, "This will last always; our love is dif

that of others, for there can be no end to it." They 1

betrothal ring with loving eyes, and say that its circle i

love-without end. If the mother's married life bas b

onie, the daughter will naturally think that hers will b

She is not wise enough to see through the veil whicl
her future, nor is shxe aware that more elements must b

to make a happy marriage than for the perfection o
relation of life. She does nîot know that when she vo

honor and obev, she is taking obligations upon herself
conditions may make it impossible for ber to fulfil.

But the dauglter whose youthful training we have be

has lad so much instruction from her mother that she

many things which less fortunate girls do not know.

taught to love a man for bis truc moral worth and c

simply for his personal appearance or charn of man
with calmness and reason upon bis offer of marriage, n
it blindly. There is an old adage which says, •' Kee

wide open before marriage, and tightly shut afterwar
first half of the advice-is certainly good, even if the se

open to question. Love must be founded upon resp
be enduring. It must not be a fierce flame that spri
our baser nature like a flash of light, and, dying sud

behind it only darkness and despair. It must be j
effects, not by its intensity. We do not undervalue 1

say tnat too nuch must not be expected of it, and

-shut our eyes to the fact that very mnany conditions ar

make it ait we have dreaned of it.
This wise daughter bas considered ail the pros and

riage, and at last Prince Charming lias von ber h

promise of ber band. Then follow the long, happy d
announcement of the betrothal. They seen to fly on
and ber cup of happiness is full to overflowing. Fr
ulate him, and offer lier their best wishes. She is sup
in lier love, and she thinks of the possibilities of the

beating heart. Her mother faces the realities bra
that sihe is no longer first in ber daughter's heart. 11

shin with the girl lias been so constant that she bas
heart young, and she bas not forgotten how she bersel
to follow the man vhon she chose as her husband.
confidential talks with ber daughter and she advises
loving mother eau, regarding ail that appertains to h

pointing out the dangers and pitfalls, and showing 1
be best avoided.

She knows that too often when the honeymoon
there are uin more illusions between the umarried pair,

they have mistaken another feeling for love and dail

spart. So, before such a condition of affairs can pos

dagter, she tell., ber o! the dangercus possihilil
course. Sile waris ber that if any Viing tends ln the

to separate ber and lier husband, tbey must at once s

reconciliation. She sugests that they frankly talk th4

and try te remove it. life is tck short for ay part o
ln contentions. Baehi must ackuowledge bis or ho

ready to, atone in every possible way for any unkindness done ther

other. They must learn te adapt themselves to surrounding circum-

stances and make the uest of them. Disagreements may arise, but

-BYON. they must not be permitted to grow into quarrels; and if a misun-

derstanding has unfortunately assumed serious proportions, no time

ngs in life; should be lost in smoothing it over. Pride is good in its place, but

logers build it must not stand between two hearts that have vowed to love
f appines "until death us do part."
thiem.selves
therevt fro Oh, but that Love would find'a dictionary
ook at the In which it would explai,
s like their When Prido is nothing but an emîpty word,
elie a happy And when 0's Dignity.
ethe samne.
hangs over Pouting, fault-finding ad bcolding never yet failed to reap their

e comined own reward. We are ail much alike, in that we love to be told

any other pleasant things and be made much of, and quite as strongly dislike

fa ta love, being driven or coerced. Man is a queer animal after ail, and nust,
vich future to use a homely phrase, "be handled with gloves". «He will bear

any amount of tyranny and domineering from the woman he loves,

eu foliowiiig if shie is diplomatie enougli to bide the fact from him. He likes to

bas lerned think he ;s monopolizing the rulership to himself, and is apt t,

She bas been resent any visible encroachmnent upon bis domain. Tact is the wife's

haracter, not one powerful weanon, and after she has learned to use it with skill,

ner; to look she is in a position to make ber husband ber wihling slave,

et to accept while he thinks himself a imost august ruler. Her influence is*

p your eyes boundless so long as she does not boast of it or thrust it upon him.

dp, oud the He does not lke to feel that any power is paramount to his own,

coud alf is and will become masterful if lie suspects an attempt on the part of

oct, if it is to the wife to assume control. He can be led as meekly as a little

ngs up from child, but cannot be driven. Open tyranny or fiery outbursts of

denly aves temper only anger him and render him stubborn, while the same

udged by its amount of influence exerted diplomatically by the wife will inake

ove %vn y we him ber captive. Surely persuasion is better than force when it is

we must not so salutary in its effects.
w required to On the other band, a woinan likes a man to be a little tyrannical,

but there is such a nîce distinction between the amount that makes

cons of mat- him pleasing and that which makes him displeasing, that men should

car and the study the matter very carefully. The more refined and womanly a

ays after the woian is, the greater will be ber admiration for a man who is

golden eings, coura&eous and nanly. She may not berself know the exact points

iends cograt- at whîch she wisies his power over ber to begin and end, but she

redely bappy feels that while be must not be a tyrant, be must also not be too

future witb a docile. There is a degree of masterfulness which will appeal to ber

felu knowing entire womanhood, and there is another degree which will only

er companion- arouse ber opposition for its unreasonableness and lier contempt

kept her own for its cowardice and injustice.
left ber bowe Above ail things, the mother must warn lier daughter to keep

She lias long within lier own boson any difficulties she may have with lier hus-

her, as only a band. There is îlo one, not even the mother herself, wiho lias a

er future life7 right to know of tiem, and the slightest interposition of a third

erf trey may party is likely to aggravate the trouble. The couple must be willing
to make apologies and concessions, each to the other, and must

le over, wîen tooether resolve to be more patient in the future. Marriage is such

tiey iad tiiat a sacred and beautiful condition of life, that it is one of the most

y grow fartier distressing things imaginable that discord can evr enter intoit.

cibly befall ber Love and happiness shîould always surround it and knit ,closer toge-

ies o! such a ther the wedded hearts as the years go by, but unfortunately this

flighîtest degree le noV a1lvays the case.
triv tet effecta ino woman must not be too exacting if she wishes to retain ber

dtrivelty over lusband's love, or too self-sacrificing if she hopes to retaim bis re-

f it t y ho spet spect. There is a happy xnedium whieh she will soon learn to atain

r faults and be if she is a student of buman «ature. The husband has rigbts which
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sio should respect, and sle should nîot atteiipt to overstep t
bounds of reason in regard to thxen. She is iotju.,tified in, goi
beyond lier own legitinmate homle spliere and making inquiry into h
affairs, unless, of course, lie first offers to conide in lier; but i
certainly should acquaint ber as far as possible with the nature ai
condition of his business. siime the knowledge would bu of inc
culable bonefit to uher if he were to die witlout an opportunity
vliolly adjust his imtcrests. A niaî's best conidant is lis wife, ai

in the mxajority, of cases lier judgment would prove of use tu iii
sle were perinitted to express it. Shle reisons quickly, while I
perhaps, o.nly arrives at conclusions after laborious effort; his cali
;udgment is good, but her imstincts are often bîetter. At any at
sîhe deserves his 'onfidence and an opportunity to prove uiersel

.Iloine life af'ords the only proper settmug for miarriaige. Boardiii
is often advised because it is cheaper and the liusbaind lias lot ti
neans to furnisl a louse, or to keep iL up afterwards; but if

young man's incoime is limited and lie and bis atliaiced are nlot wi
ling to begim housekeeping in humble apartiients and with iiiode5
furnishings, it is best to postponie marriage until their financial con
ditions shall have improved sullieiently to varrant this mode of livinl
A hiotel or boarding house can never constitute a home. It is tru
the wife willibe spared iiucli trouble and the huisband considerabl
expense if they board. but what is there to ocupy lier timîe in sucl
a life? Shxe can rend and sew, but she rarely emîploys ierself thus
lavinig no lousehold cares, slie gradually becomes an idle gossip

Her children are reared without a love of home and its sirround
ings, and if they reacl nanhood and womanhood devoid of th
spirit of donestiity, i is distinetly the fault of thxeir parents.

There is arntier evil whicli gnes even deeper thai such unsuitabu
environment. Parents too often instil the idea of a brilliant marnage so persistently into their lauglter's mxind that shle comes in
tine to believe that 110 rmxanx is worthy of lier hand who does noi
possess money. She makes wealth the one objective point of hie
ambition, and when shxe has an opportunity to gain it by marrying.Si does not besitate, authîuglh lier elioseix lusband's moral life nayhc fax' beneatît wvlat siloe lias a ri-lit tu expect. a

An unalterable habit on t•e •r of a young couple of living wel
within their imeans is as essential to tarital uppiness as thm pos-
session of a true home. A large proportion of ti failures tliat areclared aainst marriage are tie resuilt of extravagant living. Noman cuin be hauppy and retax ]lis seIt-respect wvlo is livinîg beyond
lis means. Tli hiarrassmet of delet unfits hiîii for enjoyîîeyt of
his loie. Visions of unpaid bills arise, and lie halno desie for
pleasure in anxy shape wixle thy confront him. 'Tihe old adage,
SWlhen poverty comies in at the door, love flies out at the indow,"may not be roiantic, but its truth is often provcd. Economy onay

be deemed by some a vuilgar vir'tue, but it is a powerfl force lu
imaking a happy home. The irritability whiehi the knovledce of
-debt arouses in both liusband and wife soon leads to upbraidirîgs on
boti sides, ci blaring die other for the unsatisfactory state ofaffairs. A home winhî! is bugixu: uotie.stly and fuî'nisicd as tbc
owner's means will allow, gives more real pleasu'e tîan one t eat las
been made ready, even down to the last piece of bric-à-brac, for thae
reception of the bride. There is a genuine fascination about buying
<ne thing at a time and fully enjoying it. Happirîess depends
mucli more upon ourselves than upon our possessions.

To a woman marriage is at once a happy and a serious event.'The future is brigit witli hope, and sie anticipates withl a beating"heart the pleasures in store for ber, but at tle same time se
realizes ail that she is giving up. For-one man sile is leavixg lier
lome and aIl upon whicli and upon whon shle lias leanied forcomfort and pleasure durint lier girlhood. She knows sle is takinea momentous step; she realizes, at least dimly, that she is entrust-
ing lier future to a man of whose inner nature shle must be to agreat extent ignorant; shle feels trepidation at departing from herparents, lier brothers, lier sisters and all the pleasant surroundings
that years have made famxiliar, but she looks trustingly upon lierfuture, vith Iigih hopes of happiness. The man who can bligbt
those hopes is unworthy the naine of husband. •

A young couple must learn to bear with eachi other's failings,not to bu blind to them. Tliey cannot but see then and feel thenu,but they can determinue to cover them with the broad and charitablemantde of love. Each must learn to look calmly upon the faults ofthe other, with clearness of vision, but without a desire to passharsh judgment. This charitableness, with unselfishness will
far toward making a happy inarriage.

A TEXT-BOOK OF DRAWING AND PAINTING .- "Draw-ing and Painting " is the title of a book, recently publislied by us,
that should be within easy reach of everyone who possesses or aims'at acquiring skL-l witi the pencil or brush. It treats comprelhen-sively, yet not too technically to suit the ordinary render, of pencil-drawing and sketching, of painting yitih both ou and water colors
on all sorts of materials, and 'of tic uses of golds enaeels and

lie A woman wlo by her own beautiful life proved that llarriage
ng is not a fail:e, gave this wise counsel to a young friend: "Try tois make yotirself and ail arounid you agrecable. It will not do tohe leave a man to liiself till lie cornes to you, to take no pains toid attract hin, to frequently appear before him with a long face. I
il- is not so dillicult as you nay think to so bebave to a lusbaud that lieto will always remain a liusband. I am an old wornan, but you ceaid still do as you like. A word from you at the rigbt time vill notif fail of its effect. What need have you to play the part of sulfering
e, virtue? The tear of a loving girl is like a dew-drop on a rose, butm that on the cheek of a wife is a drop of bitterness to her husband
v, Try to appear cheerful and contented, and your husband vill be so.f. and when you have made himii happy, you will becoine so in realhty
g Nothing flatters a man so inucli as the happiness of his vife; hee always proud of iimiself for being the source of it. As soon as Youa are cheerful, you will be lively and alert and will allow no oppor1- ttunty for speaking an agreeable word to pass."
S Wlien a young man and a young wonau enter the holy estate of- wedlock, they should remeimber that each lias rigbts whicl the

o ther is bound to respect. It is not possible that tbey should think
e alike on ail subjects, but they can allow eaci other a frec expressioa
e of opinion. They must be good friends as well as lovers, and thea
lh they will enjoy an intelligent companionship. Let theni not grievé). over what migbt have been, but endeavor witlh God's belp to inake1 the best of what is. If diffierences arise, they niust talk them over,- not with a desire to convince each other of error, but vith a hope
e uf reaching a botter understanding. Each must think seriously or

the other's reasons and bu willing to give generous credit. They
S nust strive not to find fault when fault has not been intended, d- they must bu careful not to revive memories of past mistakes tbathave caused unlhpl)piness, or to nake it necessary for requests te
t be repeated. Each nust strictly refrain from saying anything thatwill bold the other up to ridicule, and if criticisni is really necessary,

let it be made in privacy and wih loving sympathy.
A young man is apt to forget h ow nuch a girl gives up when shebecomes his wife, and we cau do no better than quote from LeighHunt's essays on this subject. He says: " There is nothing more

lovely i this life, more full of the divinest courage, than vhen a
young maiden, froin lier past life, fromi lier hxappy clîildlîood, wheîisle rambled over every field and umoor around lier home, wlieri amother anticipated he- wanîts and soothed lier little cares, whenbrothers aud sisters grew fron m v ,iaynates to loving, trustful
friends; fron tic Cliristmas gatl - and romps, the Suimmer
festivals in bower or garden; from the rooms sanctified by thedeath of relatives; from the holy and secure backgrounds of lierchildhood, and girlhood, and maidenhood, looks out into a dark andunillumined future, away from aIl that, and yet unterrified, andundaunted, leans lier fair check upon lier lover's breast, andvhispers-'Dear lieurtur I cannot se, but I believe1 The past was
beautiful, but thue future I can trust wvith tbee!'"I

The young wife nust not grieve lierself and vorry lier husbandwhen he grows a little more caln in his love; shle must not feelthat lie lias ceased to love lier because lie calls lier by lier propername instead of the " pet naie " to which si lias grown accustomed.True wi felood does not require such bolstering up to make its
position secure. The wonan who depends upon a continuationof tîe love-making which sle received durimg courtship cannot
appreciate tîxe blessel secutrity of a wife. But the lusband must
be patient with this feeling,and if nothing else will make her happy,it is lis duty to assure lier every day of hlis love. It may bea foolisi sentiment in lier, but womnen's natures are full of ro-
inance. axd lie never objected to that quality in those early days.
Our Prince Clarming will be ail we hope and expect of hiim, andfor bis comîfort we append these lines of Jeremy Taylor:

"If you are for pleasure, marry; if you prize rosy health,marry. A good wife is heaven's last, best gift to man-bis angelof niercy-miiister of graces innumerable-his gem of many vir-tues-us casket of jewels; lier voice lis sweetest musie--hersiniles his br:glitest day-.-her kiss the guardianship of innocence
-er arrns the Pale of his safety, the balm of his healtb, theblsam ef lus life; lier industry lis surest wealth-her economry

is safest steward-lier lips his faithful counsellors-er bosom the
softest Pillows of his cares-and lier prayers the ablest advocates
of lieaven."

Surely a man who lias such a wife should do ail that lies inhuman power to make lier happy. MAUDE C. MURRAY.

bronzes. The chapters entitled "Oil Painting on Textiles," "Paint-
ing on Glass," Il Painting on Plaques," "Screens." " Lustra Paint-
ing," I ensington Painting, Tapestry Painting," "Fancy Work
for the Brnsi," and "China Painting wili be of especial interestto women; and every branch of the delineating art is entered intowith a thoroughness that renders the book one of the most com-
plete art works ever published. Price, 2s. or 50 cents.
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THe AR(T OF NETTING.-No. 14.

NETTEID TUMBLIR DOILY.

Frounr No. .- In naking this doily ise a large mesh-stick
another half as larg and two very nueh smaller, the simallest one
beiiig as large as a medium-sized steel knitting-needle. Make 23
stitehes over the foundation loop, using the largest. niesh ; then

make 5 rows over the next size, but after making the 2nd row
draw up the loop to form the circle, tying it firmly; then con-
tintie to net round and round. Next use the saine mesi,
but net 2 stitches in each lioop; then, still using the samte
nesh, net 2 stitelies in 1 loop, 1 in the next, and repeat.
Thei use the next to the sniallest mesh, and nake
2 rounds, putting 1 stiteh in each loop. Now use
the largest mesh and net 3 stitches in each loop;
then use the next smaller rnesh and net 3
rounds, putting 1 stitch in each loop mu
evey round. Next use the snallest inesh
and net 5 stitehes, then skip 1 loop and
repeat. In the next round you net 4
stitches, skip 1 loop leaving the
thread ai little longer, and repeat.
Continue netting, making 
stitch less between the loops
skipped, and also leaving
the thread a little longer
over the skipped loop,
until there is only
1 loop between
the long stitcb-
es; then break
the t.hread. If
the largest mesh
is not obtain-
able, the same
resuit may be
reached by put-
ting the thread
once entirely
around the smaller
mesh before netting
each stitch ; then vhen
the loops are slipped off
the nesh they will be as
long as they would be if they
were made over a large mesh.

DIFFERENT LOOPS IN NETTING.
(No Illustrations.)

Double Loop.-To make a double loop, put
the thread two or three times around the mesh.

Oblong Loops.-For obiong oops the knots
mnust be made a iittle distance froni the mesli

Honeycomb Loops.-Make an oblong loop; nos%

pass the thread around the fingers, but not over the
mesh, as in plain netting; put tie needile, not into tue

loop of the previous row, but between the loops just made.

The knot, which is made in the saine way as in plain netting,
must be drawn close up to the iesh; the two threads of the

loop should lie side by side above the mesh. The loopf in honb.y-
comb netting are six-sided in shape, like the of honcycomb.

Jwisted Loops.-Pass the thread, as in plain netting, over the
mesh and fingers, but before letting the thread vhich is under the

.thumb go, pass the needie from riglat to left under the loop you

-re making and the thread, and oly then draw up the knot.

BIRDS AND BIRD-KEEPING.-This is the name of a carefully
prepared pamphlet, lately published by us, iu which full instruction
is given in the most approved methods of caring for caghe-birds of

every description. Food breeding, and managemenht s both ialth

and sickness are thorougily cnnsidered, and tle pamphlet is illus-
trated with numerous engravngs of sgg an taking birds,

cages, and many convenient applijnces for eages and aviaries.
The little work may be read witn profit by professional as well
as amateur bird - fanciers, and is excellent for reference, the

information presented being derived from the most reliable sources.

The price of the pamphlet is 6d. ôr 15 cents per copy.

DiRECTIONS Flt NrleTTING A Stl.

(No Illustration.)

Make a loop, pin to a table or cuîshion ; iold the nesh-stick in
the left hand, the needh- in the riglht. Tlirow the thread over tlî%
nesi-stiek. To formn a mnesh, pass the thread over and nder the

third finger, catch the thread under the thunb, and back under
and over the little finger through the loop made on ic third

finger, bringig the ieedle up under the mesi-stick, througlt
the nesh. Let all loops off, except the otie on the litte

finger, until the mesh is forned on t e nesli-sti k,
ioosenîng te bnp on the littie finger last. Draw

up tightly, to florin the knot.
u ep t row.-Slip tce neshes off the mesli-stick,

and turn work over and work as before. AI-
ways begin at the left.

G RE('AN N ETTIN(.
(No iý.tLtration.)

.Ins puîrn sl9uld be worked
with two neshes, a large and

a small one. Net one plain
row with the large. mesh;

then in the next row
use the siall one.

The thread is
twisted round

the fingers as
in plain net-
ting, and the
needle must
pass through
the finger loop
into the first
stiteli, and
thence into the

second. Then
let the second be

drawn through the
first, and the first

through the second, fin-
ishing the stitch by releas-

ing the fingers and pulling
the thread tight. The succeed-

ing stitch is a small loop that ap-
pears to cross the stitches twisted

together.
These three kinds of stitches forn the

pattern, and are to be repeated till the
4 work is eompleted.

TO STIFFEN AND PRESS NETTING.

It is essential that doileys or mats of netting, when
made of cotton or linen, should be pressed and often

stiffened, otherwise the work is apt to appear flimsy and fails

to disclose its beauty. When a doily or mat is completed,
spread it carefully upon a clean, soft white cloth; wring an-

other cloth, not too dryly, out of borax water, place it over the

- doily and press with a hot iron. The steam from the wet cloth will

dampen the doily, and the hot iron will dry and stiffen it. Mats

nay also be stifrened by dampening with starch water. When

there is a linen center, and renovation is necessary, wash and

starch the doily, pull the netting into shape, and iron until dry.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.-Ve wish to state that it is impossible

for us to answer questions in the number of the magazine subse-

quent to that already in the hands of correspondents. The enor-

mous edition of the DELINEATOR compels an early going to press,
and questions to which answers ara desired in a certain magazine

should reach us not later than the fifth of the second month pre-

ccding the nonth specified. For instance, letters to be answered in

the N ovember DELINEATOR shouldreach usbefore the fifth ofSeptember.

Letters for the correspondents' column of the magazne, addressed

to the firm, will find their way into the proper channel. Correspond-

ents who desire answers by mail must enclose stamp for postage.
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THE 9OAGN' S (OLLEGES
5TATVe5.--No.

A GTRL'S LI ANI) WORK AT MOUN'T I[OLYOKRe.

BROAD, spreading clins, fresh
green lawns, tables set witht tempt-
ing dainties, white-gowned girls
moving in and out, wise seniors in
caps and gowns, a pervading at-

mosi..iere of joyousness, and a pleasant hum of converation punc-
tuated by merry peals of laughter-such was the picture and suchb
the sounds that deliglted ti eycs and cars ul a graduate who had
gone to Mount Holyoke during the first week in J une tu reniew the

MoUTer HoLYomut CoL.E

associations of her seminary days. The occasion of these gayeties
was the introduction of the strangers who had come to the college
for their entrance examinations, to those who had already been
through similar trials and were then enjoying the benefits beyond.
Ail anxieties as to "originals" and "Latin at sight" were for the
time forgotten under the influence of such charming hospitality,
and it is safe to say that every one of those young sub-freshmen
is now looking forward with enthusiasni to the opening of the
.\utumnn term.

The graduate of Mount Holyoke returning to visit lier alma mater
(and no mother could be more gracious than

SITUATION. this college lias ever been to ber dauglters)
is glad to catch the first glimpse of those
two familiar mountains which approach

each other so closely that they barely give the Connecticut
River space to pass between. Mount Holyoke and Mount Tom
having been brought into view, with the long ranges of bills
stretching to the east and west, other well known land-marks are
noted as the village of Sou th Hadley, two miles back from the
river, is aþproached, and then the main building of the college

appears, standing int quiet dignity, an unpretentious and suîbstan-
tiai monument t hat truly symbolizes the spirit of the founder.

The original structure, built in 1837, w as greatly enlarged and the
south wing added in 1841; but the number
of students incrensed so rapidly that in 1853
the north ving was built, and twelve years BUILDINGS.
later the g3 mnasiim was erected, complet-
ing the quadrangle. The ruomiug capatcity of the building has been
greatly augnented since tlat timite by the refitting of recitation

rooms, which
have been trans-
ferred to thn
new buildings.
Th e splemb1dly
eqwipped lirary
with it' re int
addition is c'on.
nected with the
main buildng
by a corridor.
so thèat th. stoi-
dents can fwi-

stormrv ,. as ur1

as î.leasart
evenngs.

Lyman Wil-
liston Hall, bit.
uated a short
ditance to the
north, contains
tLt labeoraton-e
and lecture
rooms for hnt-
any and zool'gy
on the first floor,
the remarka'sly
fine geological
and nîîneralogi-
cal cabinetç on

the ai t g alh ripes
on lte ibîrd, and
there are also
larc" att rit ',.-

rectnt «ro n
for iners and<

hîterature~
The new a

ente Butiihml.îî
north of Willit-

GF- ton Hall, is de-
voted te physica
and chemistry,

being entirely cccupied by lecture rooms, laboratories for individial
experiment and investigation, and recitation rooms. The Ob-
servatory, Music Ball. and two dormitories that accommodate the
overflow from the main college complete an admirable group of
buildings; there is, however, great need of an increase in the dor-
mitory accommodations.

The value to a college of a beautiful situation can hardly be
overestimated, and Mount Holyoke enjoys
this advantage in an extraordinary degree.

GROUNDS. For a long dfstance, the grounds border the
elm-shaded street of old South Hadley, and

the lawns and groves extend back beyond the college buildings and
down the long, vide slope to the lake, and rise again to the top of
Prospect Hill with the name of Goodnow Park. The summer-
house on the sumnit of the hil has become a popular resort for
atternoon teas and spreads; and the lake and boat-hîouse below, the
broad fields, gardens and orchards. the buildings half hidden by the
trees, the pleasant glimpses of the tow n, and, beyond, the free open
country to the mouitain-bordered horizon, compose a picture of
rare loveliness.

OF THE HNIT€9
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No college for wonen and few for mon are better equipped in

the department of science than Mount Ho-

lyoke. The arrangements are such tlat the EQUIPMENT•
îudents can investigate for tlemselves, and
larn by direct contact with the processes
o!nature, as well as from books.

The botanical department possesses the Auzcux models. repre-
Snting the more dillicult orders of plants im gross anatomy of the

govers and fruits, and also the Brendel models, showing tie more

minute -the microscopical structure of plant organs, especially tloneo

or[the Cryptograis; and ten new Lietz nicroscopes have just heen

idded to those atready in use. The ierbarimm, begun more than

thirty years ago by Miss Shattuck, the most distinguislied vonian
botanist in the counîtry, contaims thousands of pressed plantd
brouglit frorn every part of thme world; as well as woods, seed and
peed-vessels, and an economie collection representing tle uses of

lant fibres and products. The botanic garden ia th egreat glory o!

b) departrent. More than an acre of solid plaît8 is easiy ares-
ible t) tlîe laboratories, and liere the students can stuldy rare

lArieties or wild
flow ers and --_---=--=__-

ferns, from the - - - -

earlîest arbutus ---

in the Spring to ~
the last purple
aster in Octo-
ber. A series of
Rrtiieial piondq

the beauty of
the garden and
bnng the lotus à
aad Egyptian

apyru , thenmilVdt,ona Rl a,
and many other
rare aquatie's

bouse gives
Winter shg e
te foreignl
plants, i.till
further increas-
irig the range of
typeq studied.

Zoôlogy rivals
her botanical
sister mn the
advantages of-
fe-od. Ze i{-r's
wax ri .edes of
click embryos,

fo-1 aTaiia',. a
rt i,,rka.i-v mine

fishes, msec ts,shells, corals,
etc., all coutrib-
ute to thc pro-
gress of the
learner. Tha
large, well light-
ed laboratories are equipped with the best appliances for practie
work, each table being furnished with running water after t)

Göttingen models. A carefully selected biological library of mo

than eight hundred volumes is convenient to the vork rooms, ai
the students can also profit by the best scientifie periodicals.

The students of geology are provided witl maps and char
illustrating the successive formations of the earth, and especially t

great geological nmap of the United States, prepared by Prof. Hite

cock, of Dartmouth College,which covers an entire wall o! the Jar

recitation room. The progress of life is studied in connection -%vw
Ward's university series of casts, and various collections o! fosri
The students use the section cutter vith great skîll in prepari

specimens for the lithological micro-cope.
In the completion of the new building, the chemistry and p1y'

departments have been afforded enlarged oppotunities for advanc

work. The physical laboratory is provided with fine apparatus

the demonstration of principles and natural law, as well as the in

modern appliances for the btudents' individual use; and adjoin

are dark rooms, a constant-temperature roon, a library and a stu

Tho cliîcristry departmcnt is cqu'fy w~ell suppiied. Its1 lecture
and preparation room, study ani library qualitative, quantitative,

o ganic and eeneral laboratories, and roon for advanced work fully

meet the denands for investigation in theory and practice.
IL is expected that the nathenatical departient will at the

beginning of the Autumin terni be in possession of a set of modeLs,
mantfacturcd in Germany, that are calculated to make the higher

and more abstruse mathematies appear attractive to those least,
iiiterested in the subjeet.

Tlî art gillery in Williston Hall contains copies of masterpieces

hy riotto, Fra Angelicu, Raphael, Titian, Gido Reni, Doneineltiio,
Rembrandt and others, and aiso works by Bierstadt, Ilmess and

otier fatnous American painters; and a collection of more than four

tlousand plotographs and hundreds of lantern slides illustrate the

hiitory of architecture, sculpture and pailiting as seen im Egypt and

the East, Greece, Italy and Spamn, and the cathedrals and picture-

galleries of Northern Europe. Among the new trensures of the art

departient is the valuable publication of the Sidon Sarcophagi,
which includes fifty plates tlhat richly demonstrate the beautiful

TiE GENERAL PARLOns.

eff'ect of polychrome decoration in relief sculpture as practised by

the Greeks.
The department of astronomy is not backward in its equipment.

The ,John Payson Williston observatory contaims a fine equatorial

telescope made by Clark, which is provided with an eigit-inch

object glas clock-work, finding clock, filar and ring microneters

spectroscope, solar eye-picce, etc. Among the other valuable appli-

ances are an astronomical clock, a chronograph, a sextant, a spectro-

scope; a meridian circle (Fauth & Co.). which has a telescope of

three inches aperture and circles of sixteen inches diameter, reading

to seconds by two microscopes; and also a latitude level, and a

mierometer adapting it to zenith telescopic vork.
The studios for drawing and panting occupy the upper floor of

Musie Hall. This departmnent lias been enlarged and brought into.

prominence since beintr adinitted among the electives. Casts, uiodels,
photographs and studies, all adap.ted to systematic work, are amply

provided; and the outdoor sketchmng classes delight in the old

brown mill at the end of the lake, the rugged stone bridge, the

lovely brook, now quietly reflecting the ferns and tail grasses, now
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1 da.hingover the mnIature dam above the foot-bridge, and the, beauti.
ful effects of liglit and shadow through the long vistas of old clins

MARY LYoN, FOUSDER O' MOUST OLYOKs COLLEGE.

Faithful, earnest work brings enthusiastie recreation. The tennis
courts in front of Williston Hall present a

EXERCISE AND lively picture, and the admiration of those
who watch the games is divided betweenSOCIAL LIFE. the grace and beauty of the girls and the
skilfulness of their playing. The shaded

walks, the rowing, the skating and coastin% when the short days
come, al, tempt the students to seek-amusement in the open air and
thus at the same time gain the requisite amount of exercise.

The most conscientious attention is given to the health of the stu-
dents. Dr. Sargeant's system of gymnustics has been adopted, and
careful measurements are taken in accordance with the recommend-
ations of the American Association for the Advancementof Physical
Education:2 Every girl is examined on entering under the direction
of the resident physician, axid the
course of exercise that is bestsuited
io lier individual development is at
once prescribed. Pure water is
-obtained for the college from an
Artesian well four hundréd and
fifty feet deep, and the fine sanitary
.arrangements, elevator, steam heat -.
and electrie lights contribute their
.share-to the general good health of
the students.

The gymnasium is the scene of
the dranatics, concerts by the col-
lege Giee and Banjo Clubs, prome-
nades, and informal frolics of ail
kinds. During the ycar each class
gives an entertainment for the wliole

-college; and there are also many
.exclianges of courtesies among the
classes. Since the grantmng of the î'
college cl.arter the students have
been bound together more closely
by class feeling, and it lias undoubt-
edly added spirit and interest to ail
enterprise, whether religious, intel-
lectual or mercly in the nature of
entertaiments. Yet so long as the
large majority of the girls room
in the main college building and
form one household, so long will
ail continue to be dravn together
by the strong tics of that cordial,
helpful friendliness which has
ever been a marked feature of life ut Mount Holyoke. Corridordivisions have supplanted the "sections"; each teacher, however,

L A WiLis•ro HALL.

The old reporting system, which for many years was followed by
every conscientious pupil to the letter, lias been discontinued, but
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bears to the occupant of her corridor a relation siniîlar to that which
she fornerly bore tu the niembers of lier section-a relationslhip
which every graduate holds in loving memory.

The " Contemporary Club" succeeds in iaking current topies
botli instructive and interesting to al] who attend its neetings.
Lectures ou various subjects are froquently given under its auspices
by inembers of the faculty, as vell as by distinguislhed speakers
fromn other colleges.

" The Mount lolyoke " is publislied every month by the students
without assistance froni the teachers. It aims to represent the
college and the alaminae, and the nany subscribers among the
graduates feel that it lias becoie a strong bond between them and
the nembers of the college.

The animal catalogue contains this simple statement: "Every
student is expected to share in the care or

DOMESTIC the family. The tine necessary for this
service does not exceed fifty minutes daily."

WORK. This ceonomical plan lias given rise to the
mnisappreliension that yoîng ladies go to

Mount Holyoke to learn netliods of liouse-work. Sueh is not the
case. It was in the beiievolent minid of the founder to place a
broad and thorougli education within the reachi of girls of linnted
nieans whio desire to fit tliemselves for a life of usefuilnes. The
division among the students of tthe ligliter louselhold duties dis-
penses with the services of a reginient of servants, and mucli com.
fort results. The nierry cliatter of the girls in the domestic hall
would convince anyone, no matter hov little in sympathy with the
arrangement, that it. is considered no liardsLip. Every daughter of
Mount Holyoke has learned througli it one of the most useful
lessons of lier life-the dignity of labor. More than fifty years
have tested the advantages of the system and proved its wisdom.

The practical benelits appear in the price of board and tuitiona
two lundred and fifty dollars per year. In
return for this sam the student is provided
-with a confortably furnished room, vell EXPENSES.
heated by steam and lighted by electricity;
good, wiolesome board; superior educational advantages; courses
of lectures given by distinguished professors froni otlier colleges;
concerts and other entertainments; the constant use of the library
and of a reading-roon provided with all the important niagazines
and periodicals, as well as several daily papers; and flie beiiefits of
the gymnasium. In fact, this charge includes all expenses except
that for instruction in instrumental and vocal niusi, the item of
laundry work, and a small laboratory fee.

As to the mode of government, the conditions whici now exist
could only be possible in an institution

GOVERNMENT. where a higli moral tone and years of
established precedent inake the students
feel what attitude they should take in

thoughtful consideration for eaci other and the general good of ail.
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teose rules remain as a benign influence. There is riow all the c

freedoii compatible with thorough wvork. The students feel the e

bolier of the confidence placed iii then by the faculty, and the i

eevated moral atinospliere develops the best there is in theim. t

%hile it cannot be denied that thc former systeni produced strong, t

Womaiily character, yet ie alumnae, old and young, rejoice with the

students of the present generation ii their freedon. The girls are

sot even hampered by an association for self-government, but if it

hall become necessary later to adopt such a system, Mouinit Holyoke
ivl profit by the experiments now being tried in other colleges.
if Mount lolyokc bas fulfilled one more than another of the

purposes to whih she w'as consecrated, it
lias been that of character building. Slie

RELIGIOUS LIFE. lias been called "unique," and so she cer-
tainly is in lier power for good, whiel the

end: of the carth have felt. When Miss Lyon opened the semimary
en 1837 %vith cighty pupils, she said: " Every brick of this house is

cacred to the Lord. I would have you ever remember that you are

being educated in an institution built by tle hand of the Lord, and
thiat you are not to live for yourselves." Not the advancemuent o!

womnen alone, but to help ou Uhc comîilcte salvatiomi of ic world,
%vas lier desire. The princ.ples she taught, the higli ideals she set

before the girls, have ever been leld sacred by lier successors, and

ow, notwithstanding the apid growth and consequent changes of

the past few years, the same spirit prevails of devotion to Christ

and the spread of His kingdom in the world. Ts it then to be

wondered at that the college which that good woman originated

bas ever been quick to respond to the world's needs, mu whatever

form they may have been presented ?
The college is non-sectarian. Ministers of all denominations

address the studeits from time to time, weekly prayer-meetings are

held in the college chapel in care of the Christian Endeavor Society,
and the teacher iii every corridor mneets the students in lier division

once a week in a prayer-meeting that is of especial helpfulness.

Interesting meetings relating entirely to mission work at home or
abroad are frequently held, and are often addressed by returned
missionaries, and occasionally by natives from heathen lands. The

Young Woman's Christian Associatioii is doing most efficient vork

in the snall outlying settlements a mile or two from the town, and

their cnitiusinst.ic efforts resuit in nititual lenefi. A syýzteîiiatie
course o! Bible study is continued tlraighout the four year., ei

tations occurring on Monday of every week.

The progress made by Mount Ilolyoke simce tle first year of ils

existence, 1837, has been steady and nor-

mal. It was the first institution chartered GROWTH.
by legislative authority to hold permanent
fîmds for the education of womein. In i enese

days of rapid advancement in the intellectual life o! wknicn il ie
difficult to realize that our grandmothers considercd any knowlcdge
of Latin unladylike, and held that a girl's schoo days should le
finished wlhen she lad arrived at the age of fifteen or sixteen, and

that the rest of lier education should b devoted to more feminime
accomplishîments. In the midst of these prevailing prejudices anl
in the face of strong opposition, Miss Lyon succeeded in estallish-

ing a course of study higher than any that hîad previously been
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offered to w'ornen. Again and again she said. "Plans for the

ducation of wonen, if they are to be of permanent value, must.

nclude substantially the saine principles and courses of study as

hose given to young muen." She was too modest and too discreet

to use the word college at a time when the commuuity was not

prepared to receive it, but her plans admitted, and, indeed, required

ndefinite expan.wion. Studies vere placed at the option of the

students which were not in the required course, but w'hicb by

degrees were grafted into it; and new ones were added as rapidly

as public sentiment would permit. As time went on and a new

movement created colleges for wonen, Mount Holyoke Seminary

had kept pace vith this progress. She lad graduated women who·

became teachers in the new colleges.
When, on the fiftieth anniversary of the birthday of their alma

mater, lundreds of Mount Ilolyoke's loyal daughters returned with

affection to bring their tributes and join in ber praises, a great.

alumnae meeting was held at which the fifty classes vere repre-

sented, and Mrs. Cowles, the personal friend of Miss Lyon, came

forward bearing this message, -Speak to the daugliters of Holyoke,
that they go forward." That her words founid a response in every

heart, has been proved by the changes which quickly followed. It
becarne clear tîmat the college vrork would only le recognîzed under
that name. The conditions that made it possible to laim a college
charter a thik lime vere the result of the untiring zaal of the

principal, hIiss Blanchard, and ber associate. Miss Edwards. The
college charter ,as granted on ?<arch Sti, 1888.

The college now offers three fu;. -ourses, classical, scientific and
literary. After %ihe firstyear many electives
are at the option of the student, ard during

CURRICULUM. the junior and senior years they exceed the
requirements, although not more than fi£-

teen hours are allowed to any student per week. Forty-two full

courses are required as the miimum for graduation. Students re-

ceive the degree of "B. A." " tB. S.", or "B. L.", according to the

course pursued. The degree of " A. M." requires a full year's

resident study under the direction of the faculty after the first

degree has been conferred. Special students are admitted, aud

great advantages are offered to graduates and teachers.
If the strengtl of a college lies in its alunnac, Mount Holyoke

may wcll be proud. The world has been
u1 uifted by thme six thousaxid cultured AUNE
womn wo have gone forth from lier ALUlvNAE.

walls. They have formed local associations,
nineteen in nuinber, from Boston and New York to California,

Hawaii and Constantinople. These associations work loyally to

romote the interests of their alma mater, -.- d they are at present

pmaking strong efforts to raise moncy to endow the different depart-

ments and to provide new dormitory buildings, of which the college

at present stands in great need. Among the alumnae of Mount

Holyoke are many of the nost prominent educators of the country.

Many have entcred the professions, others have continued their

studies with credit at foreign universities, and not least among the

nuinber are the homemakers whose inîspiring influence is every-

where recognized as the highest product of intellectual and Chria-

tian dcvelopment. EMILY FLORENCE PAINs, '86.

FITTING OUT TH FAPULS FOIR -AUThPXN -AND X7INTIer.

The mother who must do all or the greater part of the sewing

for a growing family finds the seasons pass all too quickly. u

seems as if it was but yesterday that she fnishied the prettiy Su-

mîet t:arnients that were sa generally adniire, and yet VIe fcatlier

and the carledar are already giving warnmng thad Winter 1 fas
approaching and Uîat îiew raimntnt must le prcpared for liersei! anid

ber chiidren. Tl task o! providing the several wardrobes inust be

confronted, however, and it is much letter to act resolutely and

promptly than to brood and pond"r over ie wdrk ahead unt l i

seems to grow to enormous proportions. hiîdeed. -ftxr tie sewing
is once fairly begun in a spirit of cliherful determination, interesi
will quickly awaken and will greatly shorten tlie way to comple Vian;

and certainly tIe sense of satisfaction that is iuvariahly exper anced
when a disagrecable duty has been well and willingly done is a

recompense that is worth workgin for.
The commercial depression which has been so long and so gen-

erally felt compels many mothers to perform the houselîold scwing
who in former ycars depended whîolly or la part uîpon tI services
o! hired seanstrfess. One enrgeticu %oman entnse liusand'
busýines reverses have nccessltated a curtai lient o! domestie ex-

pediture in every direction, hltely udertrook to make lit her
own bîands an entire u' utummi and Wintcr outrat for herzelf and lier

four children. and lier experienîce was so satisfactory that she lias

told all hier friends about it, thaint tey may do likewise. The vork

vas new to lier, but she was a practicai % oman and, after laying
lier plans carefully, shie determined that she could and would satisfy

lier refined tastes without exceeding the limited money allowance
at licr disposai.

On making a careful uxamination of lier last year's stock of

clnthing, she found that soine of lier diesses could bc remodelled,
'vhiîle others could be cut down to suit one of lier three daughters.

She next inspected the chmdren's wardrobes, and after deciding

upon the needs of cach for the iext two seasons, she selected lier

Patterns, and then hier materials. More than one shopping tour

vas needcd to complete the necessary purchases, for tIis woman

knows what it is to buy in haste and repent after the goods have

been delivered. Bargain and novelty-goods counters she rehgi"sly
avoided, since several unpleasant experiences la the past have

proved a source of profit to lier by teaching lier to regard "bar-

gains" with distrust, and she fully appreciates the fact that high

1
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novelties usually lose their vogue long before they can be worn out
For practical reasons she considered her own outfit first. A

becoming toilette for afternoon wear was first planned, and cou
sisted of a three-piece skirt an(
basque-waist. A last year's bel
skirt of Russian-green canel's.
hair vas spotless, but vas, o
course, out of style. It vas
therefore, ripped apart, and the
material, after being well brush-
ed, and pressed under a damnp
cloth with a moderately liot iron,
answered perfectly for the niew
skirt, which vas cut hy pattern
No. 6663, price 1F. 3d. or 30

6663 6663 cents. This design is extremely
graceful and nodish and is one
by which a bell skirt mîay be

easily remodelled. The front and sides are plain, the back falls
in finte folds, and the flare ut the bottom is pleasing %n ithout bein]g
extreme. The best parts of an old gown of black taffeta figured
with qmasl red flowvers were eut. out, freshened and used for the
basque-waist, which
was shaped according
to pattern No. 7065,
price Is. or 25 cents. ' ¡ .
The fronts are full, the .
back shows fulness
only at the bottom
and the garment bas a 7065
slightly pointed lower 7065
Outline that gives an
appearance of slenderness to the wearers figure, which is sonie-
wvhat inclinedto portliness. A section of silk is neatly and narrowly
folded about the lower edge as a finish, and Lie gigot slceves are full
above the elbow and close belon. The pattern inc'ludts Luth a crush
and a sailor collar, and as there vas enougli raiaterial, boili were
made, thus providing fora pleasing change of effect. The crush col-
lar lias shirred front ends, and iL only takes a few moments to baste
it to the neck, which is finisled so that cither collar may be easily
adjusted. The sailor collar is, of course, more dressy than the
other. It is square nt the back and flares widelv in front., and some
old yellow lace thmat had already rendered faitbful service vas friled
about to the edges, making a really handsome accessory.

Next came a toil-
ette that ivas to be
worn for informual
calling or at church
in inclementweatlier,
and blue mnixed cov-
ert suiting. andfancy black vesting
witi simill blue fig-

7074 ures were united in
iLs development,. The

074 7skit, whicli was cut
by pattern No. 7074,
price Js. or 25 cents,

is in four-gored sîtyle and hiangs in
godet folds at the back. The coat-
basque, fashioned by pattern No.
7100, whiclh costs h. 3d. or 30 cents,
is snugly fitted and ripples naturally
below lie lie of the waist Thie
fronts aie reversetd ii lapels at the
top by a rolling collar thsat mneets

7100 710j them in notches, and bctwen tl.e
lapels is visible a pointei vest o!
the vesiig, toppmed by a standing

collar. The mutton-leg sieeves are sh-aped ln the sual wav.
A more dressy etffet was uined at in the "besi" gewn, nhiclh

was made up by pattern No. 7178, price is. Sd. or 40 cents, in a
combination of golden-brown wlipcord and black moiré antique.
The skirt hangs fuil only at the back, and is tritmnedi at the front and
sides with black silk passementerie Vaudykes that graduate n.r-
rowly toward the center and suggest a tablier. The basque is
short and shows plaits at the back- and front that radiate from
the lower edge. At the top is applied a pointed yoke of moiré
outlinea withi silk passementerite displaying ihme same pattern as
that on the skirt, and above the yoke appears a standing collar
to match. A rippled bretelle crosses each shouler and overlaps
a sleeve cap o! sinuilar shaping, and the cap in tura falls over a
.puff that droops broadly to the elbow of a coat-shaped slceve, whicli
is facea wit.h moiré below the puff With this stylish costume is to
bwntrn a bonnet of black felt braid thnt is trinmmed with two jetted

black birds and
/ ,a black-and-gold

aigrette and se-
cured with black
velvet string&,
This sort of a
bonnet wvas se-

, 4lectedonaceount
of its perfect
adaptability to
gownsofvarious

71 colors. Pearl-
buttoned brown

7178 glacé g1oves
were provided
for daytime use

because they are more serviceable than Suèdes; -but a pair of the
latter variety in a pretty shade of tan were chosen for wear at even.
iiig entertainments.

A wrapper %%as properly deemed a necessity, and a dressy one of
the tea-gown order, in which the wearer can appropriately receive
afternoon callers, vas preferred,
because she already possessed
several plain wrappers. The ina-
terials united in this garment
were cashmere in a dark shade
of old-rose, and rose-and-rèsóda
shot taffeta. The back falls in
a continuous lino to the lower
edge, and hangs in flutes below
the waist-line, above which the
fitting is snug and close. The
fronts open over a drooping,
blouse-like vest of silk that lias
an applied box-plait at the cen-
ter, ard a flun inîg lon er-portion,
also of silk. At the neck is a 7082
standing collar. Elbow puffs 7082
fali over the coat-shaped sleeves,
whiclh are faced with silk below, and over each puff hangs a silk
cap made with a frill heading. Pattern No. 7082, price 13. 8d. or
4*0 tcnt., was uîsed for the tea-guwnî, vhich could, of course, be more
sinply fashioned, if desired.

Last year's top garments being entirely out of fashion, two new
ones were made up, a double-breasted long coat for shopping and

general war, and a jaunty
cape. A long coat is very
useful, not only on account
of its warmth, but also be-
cause it serves to conceal a
gown which, while quite
good enough to wear to
market or on a journey in
stormy weatber, is not suffi-
ciently modern to bear gen-
oral intspection. The coat
pattern selccl.ed in this in-
stance was No. 7130, price
Is. 6d. or 35 cents, and vas
satisfactorily developed mn

7130 7i130 dark mixed cloth. The back
of the garment is close-fitting
to the vaist-line and springs

out in rolling folds below, and the fronts are lapped and closed mn
double-breasted style. On each hip is placed an oblong pocket-lap,
whicih conceaL anà opening and is finished at its edges with two
rows of nacline-stitchmge. The sleeve is of the mutton-leg order
and shows -t-o rows of stitching at cufT depth. The rolling collar
is finished vithî stitching. and below it falls a remiiovable Capuchin
hood that is linied with plaid silk.

The cape .wggests a wrap in genera effect and ivas eut from
black pouli de soie by pattern No. 7083, price 1h. or 25 cents. At
the back it falls about the figure
in pretty unduliuons, and the
front edges are rollei back in re-
vers that are facetd with jet-em-
broidered net- Between the re-
vers are stole-like fronts that are
gathered at the top, and each
trimnmed at the bottom with a
row of jetted net insertion above
a frill to match. A ruching of
beaded Brussells net overlies 'the
standing collar, and overthe clos-
ing is secured a bow of silk-. The 7083

600
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wrap is exceptionally dressy, and its cost was really very reasonable,
since the trimmimg was taken from a passé dinner gow'n of blac
filk. 'A simple but thôroughly stylish wvrap could be developed in

black broadcioth or heavy serge and noire antique, the latter mate-

rial being used for the stole front and revers facings.
The mother being thus supplied with a really handsome ward-

robe, the needs of Marie, the oldest daughter. who is a eharming
miss of nearly sixteen,
were next given atten-
tion; and considerable
thought was required
to dress lier appropri-
ately, as lier fori is not
yet fully .developed.

First a school dress
of navy-blue diagonal
and cardinal cloth was

7069 7069, price 1s.
'id- or3 30cents. The

7069 7068 cir't is of the three-
piece variety, is deco-

rated with a self-hecaded Spnnish flounce, aîîd is attachied to the
closely adjusted eaist. The fronts of the %vaist lap in surplice fash-
ion over a full plastron that is ver y iuprovng to the wearers slener
figure, and at the neck is a standing collar of red eloth, belowv which
fulls a quaint-looking deep ripple coliar, also of cloth, that extencs

in poins Io the wait-line. A red belt with lapped ends encircles

tîe waist, and the s eves are in mnutton-leg style. The flounce

and ripple collar could have becn omitted, and the plastron could

have been made of some sort silk to contrast with the dress fabrie.

Next a coat for school ise vas made of nixed gray cheviot, the

design being supplied
by pattern No. 7079,
pricu is. 3d. or 30 cents.
Tne coat shows ripples
at the back below the
waist-line, and double- J \
breasted frontsthatare
reversed at the top
in lapel., which forrm
auLClhes with a iolling
collar. The sleeves are
in mutton-leg shape, 7079
and pocket laps are ar-
ranged on the hips. A 7079 7079
reinovable cape that is
only to be worn in cold
or stori.iV weather is secured beneath the collar and falls to belo%

the waist-line. Double rows of machine-stitehing fcllow ail th

free edges of the coat.
A jaunty hat to accompany this top garment was made of ti

cloth and black velvet by pattern No. 6631, price 5d. or 10 cenît
It has a soft, fiull crown of cloth and a sliglitl
rolled brim of velvet, and a single red quill
fastened at the left side. Clad in the toilett
described, Marie is well and appropriatel

S-U dressed for school, and lier outfit is now con
6631 pleted with wool Jersey gloves, although whe

Wintcr arrives sie will wear woollen initten

A veil of dark-blue sewinag-silk tissue, wlich is not so hurtful to t

eyus as a light veil, is provided for use ta windy weather.
When Marie goes to culitrch or to visit lier friends, she dons

pretty gown of which both she and lier mother are justly proud.

is made of lnter's-green camel's-hair and gold-and-green chang
able peau de cygne. The skirt is fulled to the waist and is duc

rated above the hen witht a serpentine lie of gold soutachel br

that is turned in trefoils at interTals.
The body lias fulness flariag froin
the lower edge both back and front'
and is cut low and round at the
nîeck, above which is a full yoke of
the silk. The yoke is applied to a
high-necked lining and is shirred
several timues at the neck. The
shirred standing collar lias a frilled
heading and forms a pretty neck
finish. A belt is pased about the
waist, and double pufis fall over the 1
coat-shapcd sleeves, which are faced 7146 7146
to the elbow with silk. The skirt
trimming is repeated on the belt,
and also -dong tuie upper edgc of the body. Any pretty combi

don can be developed by this mode, which is embodied in patl

eo. 7146, price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.
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Tho coat whicli accompanies ttis dresa is in thre-quarter length
antI is muade of black heaver. The back rippicu naiturally beiowv ýhe

w'aist-line, and the fronts are closed ln
double-breasted style with smoked-

earl b ltons, and are rolled back in
lapels by a collar thtat meets thle lapels
in notches. On eaci hip is an oblong
pocket-lap that covers an opening, and
the sleeves are in mutton-le- style and
are ample enough above tle elbows
to admit. the dress bleeves easily. A

. , bîuding of Persian lamb.which trim-
7112 72 ed the mother's coat of last year, was

applied on all the free edges and greatly

etilianced the stylish effect. The coat was sent to a tailor for press-

ing, as the ordinarv household flat-iron is not heavy enough to press
the soas of a cloth garmnent properly. Pattern No. 7112, which
cots ls or 25a cents, as usud for the coat, and the outfit was com-

pleted by a green felt bat trimmed with black coq-feathers and

gold-and-white striped ribbon, and tan kid walking gloves. i d
The mother enphatically aiproi es of N oung peO 's re utur

she decided that Maîrie shoula not bu compelled to forego'suclI

harmless entcrtaiiitîîents for
watit of sometliiug appropriate
to wear. Therefore a p.art dress
vas created, and it was iudeed, 4

as Marie declared, "a love of a
gown." Her complexion beîng
a clear olive, liglht-yellow crépon
and surahi were cîtosen, -with

Yellow ribbon and white point
de Gène lace for trimming. The
lace and surah, though pet fectly
freshî-looking, lad already seen

service on one of the mother's
gowns. The skirt ltangb fil from
a fitted waist, whiclh is closed at
the back and eut in noderately

'ow, round outlne at the neck;
and fallng fron the neck edge
is a battlemented Bertha of the
surah arranged over a full Ber-
tha of lace. The puffed sîceu es
end at the elbows, and each is
trimmed at the bottom with a
fall of lace. The waist is en- 7110 7110
circled by a yellow ribbon belt
that is bowed both back and

v front. This style, which is embodied in pattern-No. 7110, price la.

e 3d. or 30 cents. could be made up for street wear with a high ueck,
a plain round Bertha and long sleeves, and especially favors combin-

e ations. Kid gloves and slippers to
e niatch are worn vith the dress, nud

the genuine delight which the toi-
y lette aflords Marie more than corm-
e pensntes the mother for the trouble

y of making.
y. Helen, the second daughter is a

n pretty, ciestnut-haired blonde of
S. twelve, with a plump, girlish figure,and looks well in anything. A

damuty school dress was developed
7161 7161 for lier in plaid toods and electrie-

It blue cashmere by pattern No. 7161,
It- price la. or 25 cents. The skirt is
o- of ti 1laid itaterial, cut bias, and is fulled to a short waist. The
Lid upier portion of the- %vaist is a square yoke of plain goods, and the

plaid lower portion is gracefully full. The plaid roiliug collar Rares

at the front and back, and the puiffs on the coat-shaped sl'eves are

of the same material, wlNle the lower portions are faced winh cash-

mere, vhich also formus a bet with a poitted overlapping end. The

plaid fabric was taken from a dress that Marie had oxtgrown, and

the cashmere vas new. Golden-bruwn and old-blue Henrietta

would combine tastefully by the sanie mode.
A long coat that vould answer for both dressy and general weai

was fashioned from invisible-green
smooth cloth by pattern No. 7175,
which costs s. or 25 cents. The back
fits easily and haigs in waves below
the waist-line, and the fronts are loose
aud single-breasted. At the neck is a
rolling collar, and below it falls a very

na- fanciful star-collar, which, as its naine
,ern suggests, is shaped lu numerous points.

The sleeves are in leg-o'-muLton style. '71 75 7175
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A narrow beaver binding is applied to ail the free edges of the' con
bçing especially ellective in emphasizing the peculiar outline of th
star collar. Helen wears a red felt sailor hat to school, and on dress
occasions a green felt with a low, round crovn and rolling brirr
trimmed with green moiré ribbun, and a red quill decorated wit
jet crescents.

Another pretty govni was develuped in a tasteful conbination u
cornflower-blue Henrietta and golden-brown moiré, the shapinl

being donc by patteri
No. 7151, price 1s. or 2
cents. The skirt hang
full froni the body, whicl
isinade with alow, round
necked blouse that i
folded in box-plaits a
the back and front an

151 mounted on a high-neck,
ed lining. The lining i.
faced above the blouse tc

71517.151 simulate a yoke, and ik
all-over braided in a ver-
micelli pattern with gold-

en-brown sou.tache.. Falling fron the upper edge of the blouse is z
Bertha of moiré that undulates over the shoulders and describe,
Points at its front and back corners, and also upon the shoulders
The standing collar is cut from the moiré, which also faces the coat
sleeves below their elbow puffs. The contrasting material eould
have been used for both the yoke-facing and collar.

A very dressy gown vas made of ligl-brown crépon and deep-
cream taffeta. The skirt is gathered to the body at the sides, and
is extended at the front and back and adjusted high enough on the
waist to display the portion above iii round-yoke outline, which is
emphasized by a silk facing. The extended portions of the skirt
are gathered at the top, and in the seams joining the skirt and body
atthesidesare included
peplum portions that
ripple slightly over the
lips. Gathered bre- .
telles cross the shoul-
ders and end in points
at the peplum portions.
The sleeves are faced
with silk to the elbow,
and over the facings
droop full puffs. The 7 17standing collar matches
the yoke facing, and
the comnbination as here carried ont suggests a guimpe. About the
lower edge of the -yoke faecing is disposed a ruching of black velvet
ribbon, and a rosette-bow and streamers of sinilar ribbon are secured
at the left side in front. This ribbon had once adorned a wrap belong-
ing to the mother, and was perfectly freshened by careful brushing
aDd. steamit.g. The pattern employed is îo. 719', price 1s. or 25
cents. This dress could be made with a round neck and short sleeves,
and would then require a guimpe, unless it were intended for party
wear, in which event the neck and armns could be exposed.

A simple guimpe pattern is No. 7148, price 5d. or 10 cents; and
a guimpe shaped by it from white China
silk was included 'n H1clen's wardrobe.
Itisshirred atthe top to round-yoke depth,tde topnost row of shirring formmng a
frill about the throat; and a draw-string
is inserted lm a casing at the waist-line to
regulate the fulness. The sleeves are full714 and are shirred at the bottom to corres-
pond with the arran.genent at the neck.Vailing and similar fabrics are also available for guimpes.

George, the only boy in the fanilv, is a rosy-cheeked youngsterof seven, devoted to his mother and grateful in his rough, boyish,vay for everything that she does for him. le was not consuhedln the eboicc of his outit, butwvhen it was shown hilm, ail conuplctcd,
his delight was sc rcely to be restrained. Wien hdresed up le
louks a veritable Jack Tar, in his long sailor trousers, reefer jacket
and sailor cap. Marine-blue cloth was used in
le construction of this suit. The trousers are
adjusted by the usual seams and flare rather
broadly at the foot. They were shaped by pat-
tern No. 3786, which costs 10d. or 20 cents. The
reefer is becomingly incliued to the figure at the
back, and the double-breasted fronts are turned
back at tIe top in lapels that form notches with
a rolling collar. A p;ocket-welt finishes a brcast
pocket in the left front, and laps conceal the
open:ngs to side pockets in both fronts. The
sleeves are in coat style, and machine--stitching 3786

completes ail the loose edges of the
jacket. The pattern is No. 7133, price10d. or 20 cents. A stylish little cap ofthe Tain O'Shanter order was made of
fine blue cloth. It has a soft, crown
that droops over a head-band covered
with blue ribbon, vhich floats in stream.71 713 ers at the back. The pattern employed
in making the cap is No. 3033, price
5d. or 10 cents. A white Windsor
scarf is worn.

An excellent school suit was made
for the little man from his father'slast
Summer's suit of mixed gray cheviot,

which was well scoured and pressed after being ripped apart. The
trousers reach to below the knee and have the customary shapingseams. They were fashioned according
to pattern No. 4395, price 7d. or 15 cents.
The coat, which was cut by pattern No.
7061, price l0d. or 20 cents, is in cutaway
sack style, closing with three buttons.

The fronts are
turned back at
the top in lapels
by a rolling col- §395 4395
lar, with which
they form notch-
es; anid a large side-pocket on each front

7061 a small change pocket a little higher on
the right-front, and a breast pocket on the
left front are applied in patch style. The

back is broad and fits comfortably, being seanless at the center
The coat sleeve. have two encircliig rows of stitchng at cuff depthl,and eaci is trinmmed at the back of the armi with three buttons.
Machine-stitching finishes ail the edges of the coat.

Accompanying this suit are several shirt-waists, some of white
cambrie and others of figured percale, which were made by pattern
No. 6570, price 10d. or 20 cents.
The fronts of each waist are stitched
in tucks at each side of the closing,
the back is dispused in three box-
plaits. and a band provided with
buttons to secure the trousers band -
is added at the bottom. The shirt 6570
sleeves are finished with moderately 6
deep cuffs that have rounding ends 6570
and are closed at the back with gold
studs. The neck is completed with a band, to whicl may beattached either a turn-down collar with flaring ends, or a standing
collar with reversed points. Two sets of collars were provided for
each waist.

A long sack overcoat was made of chinchilla having a bluish cast
and is a stvlish and protective garment. The back is shapely, and

the fronts are closed in a fly, and
reversed at the top in lapels by a
rolling collar of velvet which meets
the lapels in notches. The cont
sleeves- are each completed with
two rows of stitching a little above
the wrist edge, pocket-laps conceal
openings in the sides, and a velt
finislies a breast-poclket in the left
front. This cont was also sent to
a tailor to be presed. The pattern
providing its design is No. 7135,
pnce is. 3d. or 30 cents.

7135 7135 And now only Madge, a merry,
clubby, golden-haired mite of three.
remained te be sewed-for. .Navy-

blue serge, and blue wool goods ail-over dotted eith white were
united in one dress according to pattern No. 7092, price l0d. or 20

LUWIJ&Z. eI~ SirL Ltsal Luit irom awaist
that lias low-necked, drooping blouse-
portions, above which the bigh-necked
lining lS covered with a shirred yoke
of the dotted goods. Thestanding col-
lar matches the yoke, and se does a bias
beit witlî a peinted everlnpping ead.
The ceat sleeves are rendercd dressy
by full, gatlhered double caps that fali
nearly to the cbow and stand out
prettily, producing a broad-shouldered 7
effect.

Another pretty gown wns remodelled from a dress of cardinal
cashmere flat had been outgrown-by--Helen, and pattern No. 7187,

1
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price 10d. or 20cents, was chosen
for the shapmng. The fuil skirt
falls from a square yoke cdged
by a narrow frill of red satin
ribhon that stands out fluflily ;
similar frills outline the triple-

7187 pointed sleeve-caps, and a nar-
7187 rower frill rises above a band

at the neck. The caps fall over
puffs that reach to the elbow

ýpon the coat-shaped sleeves, and each wrist is edged with a frill.
t1e sleeve caps could have been omitted and the dress made up in
ome checked wool goods, for morning wear.
Madge still needs protective aprons to play in, and three pretty

ones were cut from blue-and-white checked gingham by pattern
So. 7167, which costs 7d. or 15 cents.
The front of each is arranged in three
tox-plaits, and the backs are loose, being
held in by sash ends that start at the
uder-arm seams and are bowed over the
closing. The turu-down collar flares at
the front and back and is edged with -

narrow blue-and-white embroidry,and
the sleeves are Gnished with pointed cuffs
that are similarly trimmed. Torchon lace 7167 2167
ould also have been a suitable trimming.
A number of dressier aprons for afternoon wcar were variously

made of white cambrie, nainsook, dimity and lawn, pattern No.
7089, price 7d. or 15 cents, fur-
nshing a very attractive de-

-- ~ sign. Each bas a full, low-
necked front and backs and is
sleeveless, and from the neck
edge falls a Bertha-frill of em-
broidery. The pattern also pro-

7089 ~ vides fora garment with a yoke,
and long sleeves finished with

70890 9 wristbands; and balf the aprons
could have been made in one
style and bal! in the other. Lace,

ad lace-edged rufles of the material are charming apron garnitures.
Old-rose camel's-hair and réséda velvet were combined in a band-

eome dress shaped by pattern
No. 7031, vhich costs 10d. or
20 cents. At the sides the
skirt is gathered and joined /î
to a short body, while at the
front and back it is extended
to the neck and also gathered.
The puffed sleeves are mounted
on coat-shaped linings that are 7031
faced with velvet to simulate
cuffs, and velvet caps fall some- 7031 7031

whnt full over the sleeves. The neck is finished with a velvet
standing collar. 'lhe sieeve caps could have been made of the sleevo

material and trimmed with rib-
bon, or they could have been

, . omitted, if not admired.
The dantiest dress of all, in

which Madge looks like an old-
, . 'time piture, was mnade by pat-

tern No. 7115, price 10d. or 20

'r. .~ .. .-\ ,. . cents, the material being White
L. .u 7115 crépon embroidered w i blue

7115 7115 dots. The neck is eut low and
round, and is gathercd to peo-
duce a flaring etl'ect ail round.

Two Bertha-frills droop from the neck edge, three frills fall prettily
over each shoulder, and ail the frills are edged with point, dc Gne
lace. The neck could have been made high and finished witli a
standing collar, and long mutton-leg sleeves
witbout frills could have been inserted.

With this dress is worn a guimpe of white
India silk fashioned according to pattern No.
4933, price 5d. or 10 cents. The front
and backs are full, and a draw-string in a
casing regulates the fulness to the size of 4933 4933
the waist. The collar is in standing style,
the shirt sleeves are finished with mod-
erately deep wristbands, and lace is frilled in the neck and sieeves.

Madge takes a daily outing, and for her protection in cold
weather a coat of -heavy sapphire-blue serge was developed by pat-

tern No. 7106, price 10d. or 20
cents. The skirt is'side-plaited
and joined to a short body in
front, and is extended to form
a broad Watteau at the back.
At the neck is a standing col-
lar, and below it hangs a full
frill, which laps over two other

'2106 frills that start from the Wat-
106 teau at each side. Full p.ffs

7106 6 fall upon the sleeves, which tre
faced below the puffs to present

a cuff effect. The two upper frills could have been omitted without
impairing the good style o! the garment. With this coat is worn a
large white felt bat trimmed with white ribbbon, two white pom-
pons, and a white ruching basted at the inner edge of the brim under-
neath, the bat being shaped to show this fluffy head-band and the
wearer's curly bang. When it is very cold or windy a white Brus-

sels net veil will accompany this hat, and the chubby little bands
will be protected by knitted wool mittens.

Any woman of experience can calculate the saving which this

mother effected by her industry, and no one vho secs her and ber
little ones would suspect that their garments were made wholly by
unprofessional hands.

HOV TO 136 'WLL AND LIVe LONG.
EGirTn PAPER.-ILLNESS.--.WAT NOT TO DO.

In a recent work entitled, " ow to Live a Hundred Years," the
author, Dr. Fortin, presents this as bis leading tought: - Man does
not die. He kills himself." There are many mi-ethods of self-
destruction. Some are disagrecable, and others are very agreeabie
until the end is nearly reacled, when sudden retribution overtakes
the victim with many an il.

Perhaps the vorst fate a human being can brig' upon himself is
the condition produced by unwise and continuous drugging. As
!ho years go by, the best. physicians prescribe fewer and fewer
medicines, while surgery grows more and more helpful to niling
bodies and limbs. The knife, aided by anSsthetics and anti-

septics, conducts suffering humanity away from physical nisery
and into comfort and, perhaps, full restoration, witb scarcely
any danger by the way, vhie drugs bave subtile habits of
lmgering and doing lasting injury to bones, sinews and tissues. O!
course, there are fierce acute attacks that cannot be resisted save by
neans of po'wverful drugs, and at such a time eboice must be quickly
made between such a remedy and a quick or lingering deat;
but athough the illness may be cured, au enemy is at the samn tine
.introduced into the organism, where as a rule it vilI remain, and
work its will in due time.

.8

Soo)tling ameliorations, repose, a lifting o! anxieties (how diffi-
cuit is tiioto accomplishi!), nourishing, attractive and easily jssi
lated food, and, perhaps, a change of scene and atmosphere, will, if
secured in good time, prove the surest of remedies and restoratives;
sud cold baths will reduce unnatural heats, while varm ones will
banish or quell pains. Nature is very simple in lier methods of cor-
rection, but she seldom fails to let ber rebelliois children know that
she is aware of their disobedience. She has a sure punishment in
store for them, aud in most cases, happily, a partial forgiveness
afterward. 

Z

Waf at a long list of reasonable cautions could be written against
medications, and yet it is only the fanatic or extremist who thrusts
ae such remedies wholly out of his reach. Antidotes are the most
potent of life-saving friends to those who have swallowed, touched
or breathed deadly poisons accidentally. Counter-poisons are
wholly different in their results from poisons that are taken to
eliminate disease, for they are rendered harmless by the substances
which they counteract. Do not err in this respect and reject dsings
when they should be used after accidents to neutralize the effects
of other hurtful elements; but do avoid them when fasting a day
or two, perfect repose from wearisome efforts, or a change of air is
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likely to be the most eficacious as well as the safest remedy. Most
virulent poisons have their rubduing opposites, but the latter drugs,
if taken as remedies for, say, over-eating, colds, skin diseases or
lhabitual indigestion, mighit work incalculable larm.

Some diseases arc the resuILts of poisons taken with our foods
and drinks, and these have tleir known spec.ifies. Iappily, if one
is certain regarcling the nature of the poison lie lias sw'allowed witlh
his nourishîment, medical knowledge is not at fault as to its proper
counter-poison. The poison contained iii impure drinking water
usually produces malaria or some more rapidly culninating malady
of the same order, and lie who is so fanatical as to refuse quinine
for it in rensonable quantities should suffer for lis obstinacy. On the
.other hîand, there are those who take this drug for wearimess, for a
temporary lack of vitality, or for the pleasure of iLs effect upon the
.brain; and no more subtile and plausible enemy to health is known
-to therapeuties, although to some constitutions it is an active and
,quiékly recognized foc.

If a person lives and must continue to live in a mnalarial region,
.and does not possess sufficient robustness to resist the poison, ho
.should habitually take Warburgh's Tincture. This is a concoction
of hierbs devised by an East Indiaii physician, and is by no menus
a proprietary medicine, its formula being coiîmnon pruperty. It is
made with or without aloes, and any oe who is about to purchase
it should remember that aloes lias a cathartic effect, and shiould also
.ascertain whether his system requires it. In many cases it will be
found that a generous allowance of fruits that have not too nany
.small seeds (which are likely to irritate the membrane of the ali-
mentary canal) will maintain the systemn in an orderly condition.

.Cascara is another vegetable remedy that is not proprietary and
-should not be included among drugs that are to be avoided. It is
palliative and will be considered more particularly iii another clap-
ter, because experience has proved its value and showed its proper
uses.

Alcohol is generally injurious to the human system. Spirits
should be taken only under the direction of a conscientious and
skilled physician, for they distribute bile too freely and widely, es-
pecially during periods of what are called bilious attacks. Alcohiol
seldom accomplishes whiat it is supposed to do, and on the othier
hand it does mueh unsuspected mischief.
. That there are occasions when alcohiol is beneficial no one can
doubt, since it avails to excite the heart and nervous systcm to
fresh efforts whien both are lagging or at so low an ebb as to en-
danger life itself. It is also useful, so it is believed, when the
.assimilating functions are impaired, but it never under any condi-
tions lessens thie need for nourishment, as is sometimes supposed.
It simply benumbs the pneumo-gastric nerves and thus makes il
impossible for the stomach to communicate its needs to the brain.
Alcobol sometimes stimulates the mental forces and enables theni to
perform marvellous feats of brilliancy and endurance, but such
..achievements entail a consumption of stored vitality thjat eau never
be regained, and so cause a permanent impairment of life's capital.
For this reason and for others that are equally obvious, do not use
alcoholic stimulants except vhen necessity commands, and tIen no
Jonger than is needful. Of course, pure juices of grapes and other
fruits in which alcohol is almost imperceptible need not be ranked
with alcohîolic beverages, being both wholesome and refreshing.

Only under the most ·extraordinary circumstances should opium
or morphine be taken into the system, either through the mouth or
by means of the needie. These drugs are not curative. They
paralyze the nerves of sensation, but do not reno e 'ie caie uf
pain; and their after effects are not infrequeatly ao grievouis to
bear as the distress whichi they have tempora-ily alleviated. The
tendency of Nature is always toward health, and those wlio are
inclined to place dependence on drugs should remeimber that pain
is a kindly though, perhaps, a severe witness to Nature's struggle
against disease. As long as pain lasts, hope is justifiable in all save
unusual ailments of the body.

Hot fomentations and frequent and copious drinks of hot water
.are almost certain to banishi pain and its cause in most diseases.
These remedial measures belong nîaturally to the succeeding chap-
ter, entitled " What to Do." but human impatience during suffering
requires to know of simple lielps at once, if opiates are to be denied.
Mild measures arc very often not as satisfying at the moment as
they are later on, and thîeir only drawback is a trifling one-the
patient's friends declare that lie lias had but a slight attack of
illness if le gets well vithout the use of medicine.

It is a noteworthy fact that physicians rarely take drugs them-
selves, although they often prescribe them for others, to prove,

CANDY-MAKING AT HOME.-"The Correct Art of Candy-
.Making at Home" is a well written pamphlet of twenty-four
pages that should find a place in every household where lovers of

,wholesome candy and confections dwell. A glance at the book will
informa the reader regarding some of the merits of -this thoroughly

practical work and will show that by its assistance old and youný
alike can easily make every vari'ty of simple and clegant bonbon
anO candies at home, at a minimum of cost and without a doul
as ) their wholesomeness, the processes described being thos
followed by the best confectioners. Price, 6d. or 15 cents.
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perhaps, that they arc mindful of hîuman suffering. If i¡
doubted that doctors have little respect for the great majorit
of medicines, a is only neeessary to rend what nany leaders o
the profession have taught and written on the subject, to reach
very definite conclusion. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, for man
years professor in the Medical Department of Harvard College'
writes: " If all drugs were east into the sea, it would be so muel
the better for man and so mucli the worse for fishes." Dr. Barker
professor in a New York medical college, makes this startling
statemnnt: "The drugs adiinistered for scariel fever kill far morý
patients than that disease does." Dr. Samuel Wilks, F. R. o.S., o,
Gu3 s Hospital, London, told his class tlat the method he lad t4
teacli them was not scientifie. He said: " To say that I have n
principles is a huniliating confession. For my own part, I believ
that we know next to notling of the action of medicines and othe,
therapeutie agents."

Dr. Alonzo Clark, until his death an honored professor in tie
New York College of Physicians and Surgeons, said: "l In theil
zeal to do good, physicians have done much harm. They have
hurried thousands to the grave -who would have recovered if left tc
Nature." Sir John Forbes, physician to Queen Victoria's house
hold, declares: "It would fare as well or better with patient.
in the actual condition of the medical art as now generally prac
tised, if all remedies, at least active remedies, especially drugs, were
abandoned. * * * * * Some patients get well with the ai
of Medicine, and some without, and still more in spite of it."

Extending the area of our search for testimony against a commor
use of drugs, we find that of Dr. Majendie, the celebrated physi
ologist and physician, w'ho, before lie was a professor in a medica
college in France, was a medical director in that great hospital, the
Hotel Dieu in Paris. He said to a class of students: "Who know,
anything about medicine? I must tell you frankly, now in thr
beginning, that I know nothing in the world about it, and I don't
know anybody who does. I repeat, nobody knows anything about
medicine. * * * * e We are collecting facts in the right spirit
and I dare say in a century or so the accumulation of knowledge
may enable our successors to form a medical science. * * * * *
I grant yon, people are cured, but ? Gentlemen, Nature doeý
a great deal and imagination a 'leal. From three to- fou,
thousand patients passed through ni, nands each year wlen I was
in the hospital. I divided them into classes. The first were treated
according to dispensary rules by the usual medicines; to the other:
I gave bread pills and colored water. Sometimes I had a third
class to whom I gave nothing. These fretted a greit deal: tey
felt neglected; sick people always feel neglected unless they are
drugged; but Nature always came to the resce, and all this clas
got well. There was slight mortality iii the second class, an
greatest anong those who were drugged according to the dispen-
sary. Is not this a record of bad medical habits and ignorance?'

Why cannot eaci household contain at least one person w-ho
knows liov to promptly place an ailing inember of it in the besi
conditions for receiving Nature's more than willing assistance in
counteracting or aneliorating the results of self-indulgence, expos.
ure, or ignorance of laws -whose observance preserves healthl
Nature is not obstinately revengeful. She is not only just, but sie is
quickly forgiving if her suggestions are accepted. Her own pana.
ceas are always safe. Moist or dry heat, preferably the former; î
purification of the alimentary canal by copious and persisteni
draughts of warm water, or administrations of the same by mean:
of eiemita:,; and abstinence from foodb for a day or two, provide(
the sufferer lias a well nourished body, or frequent small allon ance
of appetizing and easily assimilated foods vien the patient ha
been underfed and is reduced in flesh- tiese are harmless an(
almost certain means of restoration when nu drugs have beei
given internally.

Fomn'ctations with simple lerbs aré not included in our earnes
advice not to use dispensary potions except wlen there is dir,
need of an inmediate change in the patient's condition, and thei
only with a sure understanding of their effects.

Don't allow the atmosphiere of the sick-room to be impure fo
lack of fresh currents of air through it. Properly arranged soreens
and an abundance of extra clothing will defend tIe patient agains
chills, and there is life in good oxygen. In fact, death come
speedily without it.

Many more IDon'ts" are sure to occur to those who reall
desire to follow with strietness the natural methods of curing ani
invigorating. Nature is by no means in sympathy with poisonou
chmcînicals. A. B. L.
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FLOW ERS.- COTT1'AG E DECORATIONS.

ll ANY people whlo bastie
put into practice the
suggestions thus far
given in this series of

11j~j~ i ,lessons have doubtless
\ i ' occasionally been at a

loss for flowers that
stand stiflily erect, since
it is not always desir-
able or appropriate to
have blossons that

droop languidly. This want is filled in the present paper.
A lamp-shade of white crêpe paper and white blonde lace is

especially striking when adorned with large clusters of scarlet ger-
aniums arranged
a long, stiff stems

like those that sup-
port the natural
5owers. No par-
dular shade of red
is advised for these
lossoms, because

one person may
tancy a very vivid
tone, while another
may deem a liglit-
icarlet tint most
appropriate. Rlav-
ing chosen French
tissue paper in the
admired hue for

the geraniums, cut
pieces the shape
;nd size of the
diatrrams shown at

.e. an inch and a half of fie wire, the point
Ieof whic is covered as heown at figure

No. 180. The wire forms the stem and
.. must be wouind withl a secction of dark-

green tissue paper cut after figure No.
181 and panted with redtbrown water-
color below the dotted line. Thie tips of
the petals may be very delicately tinted
with a little Indian-purple or carimne or
may be left the color of the paper, as
preferred. Figure No. 1709A depicts the
completed flower.

FIGURE No. 179 A. For a smaller geranium shape sýections
according to the diagra s given at figure
No. 182, and put them together as above

directed producing a blossom liktrefi No. 182 . To rmake a
bud, cut from the paper an irregular oval like figure No. 183, place
at the center a tiny bit of cotton, gather the paper around the
edps and crush it into the numerous small wrinkles seen at the
edges of the petals in a real bud. When completed the bud should
resemble figure No. 184.

In Nutting t8fwr and u ther to form a bunch
Sclosel follow Natures own arrangement Plac e Nlarger blos-

soms at the center and the smaller ones outside, and let the bud,
which should be made in two or tnu ree sies, curl gracefully down-
rard about the large stem, as cearly shown at. figure No. 185.

FIGURE No. 1'19.

figure No. 177,
and with a scissors
blade or dull knife
curl the petals in
the- nanner depict-
ed at figure No.
178,until the effects
displayed at figure
No. 179 are obtain-
ed. Fasten the
pieces togetherwith

The large ,temi1 shouldi be at least three--i
diameter.

The leaves imtuit ie made tl' crulpe piaper.

FIGURE No. 17.

flowers. Vary the leaves
slightly in size if miany
are lnsed.

To make sweet peae
which are massed to-
gether in stiff bunches,
first eut petals like figure

FiGuîna Nc. 182.

FIGURE No. 183.

xteenths of an inch in

C'ut a stril> two inclhes
and a hialf long and
an inch and a half
vide, and gather

one edge and
stretch the other,
so that, when the
gathering string is
tightly drawn, the
paper can be laid
flatly upon the
table or work-
board. Make a
pattern exactly like
figure No. 180,
place it upon the
crêpe paper, and
shape the latter by
it very carefully.
Then with a cam-
cl's-hair brush and
some chrome-green
slightly darkened
with black orsepia,
imitate the shadings
and veinings on a
natural leaf, as at
figure No. 187;
and finish the leaf
vith a stem as

directed for the

FiGURE No. 130.

FIGURE No. 181.

FIGUaE No. 182 A.

FIGURE No. 184.

No. 188B from French tissue paper, and like figures Nos. 188.A
and 188 CC fror crêpe paper, and shape themn with a small k.ife.
blade to appear as at figure No. 189. Put them together mi the

AND TISSU6
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manner illustrated at figure'
No. 190, and finish vith a
stem shaped like figure No.
191. Sweet peas usually
grow iii'small clugters, and
three or four of the artificial
blossoms may be easily
wound into a single large
stem, as displayed at figure
No. 192. • As the leaves of
sweet peas have not nuch
character, it will bc found
advisable to use the flowers
and stems as a bunch decora-
tion. The large petal is

THE DELINEATOR.

FIGORE No. 185.

FIGURE No. 187.

No. 193 BB the petal properly shaped, No. 193 Ce
two parts of the center formed of yellow ci
paper. and No. 193 D the completed fdower. Cen

nearly always
of a darker
shade of Pink,
red or purple
than. the small
inner ones, and
this effect may
be attained by
choosing paper
in the proper
tints or by
painting with
water-colors.
Equally pretty
flowers may be
made wholly of
crépe paper that
bas had iLs crin-
kles smoothed
out.

Wild-roses are
among the most
admired flowers
for decorative
purposes, and
can be made of

FIGURE No. 188 CC. FIGURE N". 188 B.

FIGUBE No. 190.

FIGURE No 188A.

FIGURE No. 189.

crèpe or French tissue paper, although the former is to be pre-
ferred. The most natural effect may be produced by procuring a

for wild roses
can be bought,
very reasonably
by the dozen or
gross, and are
muîch better
than paper cen-
ters when the
flowers are to
be used where
they, will be
subjected to
close inspection.
Attach the roses
to the branch
by means of
fine binding
vire or a little

strong glue. Do
not add leaves
unless it is de-
sirable to have
green pi edom-
inate. This

FIGUUR No. 11.

eIGU.E No. 192.
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gould be advisable for a green roorm, and then the flowers should
o cattered and few in number. It would be very inartistic to

combine pink or green ribbons with the other hue. Thus,
pink-and-gr.een room sprays of Ivaves could bo tied with gre
pinc ribbons or with pink ribbous alone.

Few materials are better adapted for cottage decoration than
paper. For a bed-chamber done in pink, pretty and serviceabi
curtains may be made of white and pinîk crêpe paper, as illu

FIgURE No. 193 CG.

FIGURE No. 195.

FIGURE No. 194.

have as many flowers as leaves, save where the two colors are used
in the decoration of a roor; and even in such a case it is better to

OUR NEW WEDDING PAMPHLET-" WeVddings and Wed-

dir g Anniversaries" is the titie of a pamphlet just published by us,
that treats fully and entertainingly of subjects in which the average
woman is always deeply nterested. It gives the rules and regulations
approved by ood society for the arrangement of church and ouse
weddings, inciuding the latest forms of invitations, announcenests
and "At Home" cards; illustrates the choicest and most artistie

styles for the gowning of brides, bridesmaids and maids of ionor;
. describes the most fashionable materials .and garnitures for wed-
. ding toilettes of all kinds; and presents a number of unique and

origimal sketches that contain abundant suggestions for the cele-
bration of the various wedding anniversaries, from the first,-the
Cotton Wedding, to the seventy-fifch-the Diamon Weteing
In the matter of wedding anniversaries .the pamphlet completely
covers a field that bas never before been entered upon with any-

thing like thorêughness, and the numerous hints regarding houe

decorations, menus and table ornaments will be found of great

at figures Nos. 194 and 195. The window glass will- protect the
paper from the outer dampness, and the decoration. which may

executed .in green and pink water-colors, will show to excellent

advantage against the light. Care must be taken not to lay one

color over another in using the paints, and the decoration must be

painted on broudly with a large brush. Each curtain must be

gathered at the top upon a string, tape or, better still, a small brass
or wvooden rod. If preferrcd, the curtain rnay be miade of thin.

muslin, with paper for the ruffles. TILLI E RooME LITTELL.

value by any hostes.ý who desires to offer tasteful hospitalities to
lber friends. The price of tOie pamphlet is 6d. or 15 cents.

CANNING AND PRESERVING.-" The Perfect Art of

Canning and Preserving," as issuied by us, is a convenient
pamphlet vhich we can commend to our readers and to house-

keepers getierally as a complete and reliable instructor and book

of reference in the branch of cookery of which it treats. Among
the new subjects introduced are Fruit Butters; Brandied- Fruits';

Conserved Fruits; Syrups; Spiced Fruits; Dried Fruits, Herbs and

Povders; Home-Made Wines; and Flavored Vinegars. In the

canning department special attention bas been paid to the cauning
of vegetables, including corn, peas, beans, asparagus, etc. The

author bas taken particular pains to render all ber directions

clear and concise, so that anyone can understand them; and lier

recipes may be relied upon as being the simplest and most satisfac-

tory of their kind. The price of the pamphlet is 6d. or '15 cents.
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ARTISTIC HOGS€ FURNISHING AND D e(oIATION.

The library is the roon where the faminly most frequently assem-
ble to diseuss topics of general interet, and while its furnishings
and ddcorations should not be over-elaborate,
they should produce an air of perfect confort
and good taste. Solidity of constrction and
richness of eoloring should characterize the
furniture, and easy chairs, couches, flowers,
pictures and books should be arranged to givèe
an artistic touch to the general ensemble.

At figure No. 1 is illustrated the interior of
a library that will present many acceptable
suggestions to those who desire to combine
beauty with comfort in this apartnent. The
highly polisbed hard-wood floor is covered
with anOriental rug that combines the brown-
ish-green and dark-red shades that are so rest- -
ful to the eye. The walls are tinted green,
and the portières that hang from a rod at the
end of the room, dividing it attractively from
the adjoining apartment, are of olive-green r
plush lined with yellow Silesia of fine quality. ;

Over the door is a :tuffed owl, its sharp
beak and wise eyes looking curious yet na-
tural. The chandelier that hangs from the '
center of the ceiling is large and is calculated
to give sufficient light, although a side-light
is also provided for the convenience of any-
one seated on the couch who may wish to
read or sew.

The book-case is curtained with soft China
silk that lias a green ground marked with red
and yellow buds and darker green leaves. It
stands next the mantel, which is draped with è

silk to match the curtains and supports orna-
mental fans, while over it hang two etchings

nd a pretty water-color, tastefully framed.
On top of the book-case rest a vase filled with
fresh feras, a picture and a jardinière, and
above it is a water-color in a white-and-gold frame, which is deco-
rated with a silk scarf that combines harmonizing tones of red,

RIGURE No. 2.

yellow and green, and tastefully completed with silk tassel fringe.
The couch is covered with an oriental rug, handsomely bordered

and fringed, and the four cushions which rest upon it give ;
a most inviting appearance. One cushion is covered with ruby..

FIGURE No. 1.

red velvet, and the others with soft silk that harmonizes with
the other decorations and furnishings.

A revolving book-case is near the couch
and is laden with books that are desired
within easy reach. A rosewood rocker with
a, leather seat and a wicker chair uphol-
stered with cretonne and having a silk scarf

. e-. across the back, both look inviting and rest-
ful.

Figure No. 2 portrays a drawing-room that
is handsomely but not showily furnished.
The satin-finished paper which covers the
walls bas a ligbt-yellow ground, and the
frieze has a similar grouad bearing an un-

obtrusive scroll design in green. The en-
trance to the room is gracefully draped with
white lace curtains, and a drapery of rich
blue satin is artistically thrown over a pole
above the door.

A high desk is placed between the doors,
and a hanging drapery of blue satin falls
from the door at the left. A vase filled
with flowers, and a bust of Beethoven rest
upon the desk, and over it hangs an etch-
ing, handsomely framed. Pictures are ar-
tistically grouped on the opposite wall, and
the floor is covered by a rich rug that is
wrought in soft, faint tones of blue, red
and green.

The sofa is upholstered with blue bro-
caded satin, and on it is a square pillow
covered with white silk. Against the wall
is a table supporting books, a flower vase, etc.

The rocking-chair shows that comfort has
been thought of in the furnishing of this room.
It bas a suspended head-rest, and a tasteful
tidy covers the back. The remaining chairs,
and a low table on which is a bouquet of

flowers in a fancy dish, admirably complete the artistie scheme
of shapes and colors, being in perfect accord withtheir surroundings.
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The full
delight of a
cosy corner
is probably
known only

6 bn to the posses-

FIGURE No. 3.

sor thereof, but its appearance is alwaye a pleas-

tre to the beholder. Ideal bowers may be ar-

ranged at small expense by the use of fret-work

and daint draperies. Such a retreat is shown

atfigure No. 3, being an alcove partitioned off

by meaus of fret-work and a drapery of light-
blue China silk. On the left is a hangmng cabinet

SeASON
She who looks well to the ways of lier house

with a feeling of real regret that with the passin

supply of fresh garden vegetables will be practical
long vista of canned goods stretching through the
be a serious trial yet in store for lier. Octeber g

pears, apples, quinces and grapes, late tomatoes an

the homely but useful cabbage, squash and pumi
now at their best and cheapest, and many delicio

prepared with the help of the numerous varieties

Red, russet and ydeow,

Apine there in a he ap;
Apples scalet and gl den,
Apples juicy and sweet."

Of ineats there is as large an assortment as th(

Summer; for while lnmb bas disappeatred pork fi

for most tastes, and veal is still obtainable, th
almost over. The fish market is stocked to overfi

are both plentiful and good and greatiy iucrease
the domestie cuisine. To make use o? tae good

band, no matter what the season, and always
with a varied aud nutritieus menu, is the duty c

d st- wo is energetic and intelligent will ri

complin that Nature has been nîggardly in her E

of mankind. School days are now here, and eac

to it that she has a constant supply of materia

attractive luncelons for her brood of hungry chi
In the series of papers on cookery of eaih e

be given each month a number of seasouabie
menu for one meal, and full directions for its pr

BREAKFAST.
Fruit.

Oatmeal, with Sugar and Cream
Hamburg Steak. Creamed Pot
Muffins. Coffee.

To some providers io have been accustome
-anything quite sufficient for the imoriliug meal,

shows ne variety whatever, the above %vill

E RfU~i~

adorned with bric-à-brac, and in the background on the right is an,.

upright piano.
At the center is a square table of polisaed oak covered wits a blue

denim cloth worked with white; and the lanp that rests Apon it'

lias a blue silk shade completed with a white lace frisl. Another-

lanp is on a small table in the background at the left, this anp being
provided wvithi a dainty shade

of lemon-colored ciiff'on;
near by is a vicker chair, and
in the foregrounld is a rock-
ing-clair of white wicker
upholstered with crétonne
bearing figures in which the
most prominent hues in the
room are tastefully blended.

A.nother pretty bower or
cosy corner is shown at fig-
ire No. 4, where the widow
is draped vith white lace

S and terra-cotta silk curtans.
The book-case of oak has
drawn curtains of terra-cot-
ta silk, and a wlite silk scarf
embroidered with gold falls
fron the top over the side,
while on top rest a vase and
a small framed etching. The
picture on the easel and those
on th wail are prettily
framed and are disposed to
give their best effect, and the
furnishng of the nook is com-
pleted by a handsome rug and

FIGURE No. 4. a comfortable rocking-chair.

AljLe (GOOIl¯¯No. 1.

*,nold, rememberS elaborate breakfast bil of fa're; while those Who usually confine

g of ctobe thetheir efforts to ineat, potatoes anid coffee will regard the extra itemns
yod rndeme mthe e e s ess additions that increase t cost of the meal

iended and the entioned as usele its excellence. As a matter of fact, however,
Winter seemns to without adding tO o tsere than a breakfast of meat, potatoes and

ives us, however, this menu will cost no moe t e enst of oo and

d green corn, and coffee. Meat is usually the most expensivO item of food, and a

kin. Apples are bill of fare that requires but littie meat alway commeds itself to

as dishes may be the thoughtful woman who is striving to keep ler table expenSes

within a limited amount. b
The fruit ser, ed at our October breakfast may be grapes ( ieh

are now at their cheapest), apples, pears or penches; and very little

of it is needed. In the recipes given beiow for the balance f the

menu, the quantities named are sufficient for an ordinary fnnily

of five.

.re was during the OTEL

ully takes its place 
OTEL

ugh i s season is i cupful of hulled oats. AT tea-spoonfl of salt.

owing, and oysters 3 cupfuls of boiling water.

the possibilities of
things that are at Place all together in an oatmeal boiler, cook for flfteen minutes, and

provide her family serve.
f every housewife, HAMBURG STEAK.
ever have cause to HMUGSEX

rifts for the support
ver must so For this purchase three-quarters of a pound of the round of beef,

s suitable tm make and have the butcher chop it very fine. Fora the meat into a cake

sde.three-quarters of an abcr thick, lightly four the upper side, turn

hi stefirst, will abat side against the wires of a broiler, lightly flour the other side,

recipes, andI aise a and brci n slowly. Place the steak when done upon a bot serving

eparatien. disi, and seassn with butter, salt and pepper. It requires carefur

handling, but if treated as directed, it wiil not stick to tie broder.

CREAMED POTATOES.

4 cooled potatoes of mediumii size. 2 tea-spoonfulis o! corn-starch.

toes. I cupful of milk. a Il sait.
1 tea.-spoonfuil of butter.

d to• consider almost Wet the corn-starcb with two table-sponfuls of the milk, place the

vhic in consequece balance on the :nilk in a graniteware kettie, and when it boils stir ,n

doubtiess stemi an. thle corn-starcli, which wiUl thicken it te, a creatu. Having cut thie

50a
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Six quinces prepared in this vay will make sufficient dessert for
six persons, and the dish will also prove a dainty sweet for tea or
luncheon. Wipe the quinces until they shine, remove the blossoms,
and take out the seeds with au apple corer, being careful that the
corer does net pierce the stem endz, as the holes must not be mado
entirely through the quinces. Fill the cavities with sugar, place a
bit of butter on top of eaci quince, and bake for a full lour in a
Mpoderate oven, adding a cupful of water to the pan, basting the
fruit with it occasionaly, and pouring in more water if the fruit be-
comes too dry. When the quinces are quite tende, remove ther
one by one tothe serving dish, add another cupful of hot water and
the same quantity of sugar ta the pan, boil until the sugar ls entirely

piotatocs into small pieces, add thom to the thickenejd milk, and lot
theni cook gently for three or four minutes, stirring carefully te
provont burning. Add the seasoning, pour the preparation into a
serving dish, and dust lightly with pepper.

MUFFINS.
1 pint of milk. 2 tea.spoonfuls of baking-powder.
2 eggs. Flour to thicken.

I table.spoonful of muelted butter.

Muffins are baked in either a muflin pan or muflin rings. If the
latter are to be used, grease theni with butter, place an iron pancake
griddle on top of the stove, oil it with a slice of bacon or salt pork,
arrange the rings upon it, and allow both pan and rings to heat
slightly. Stir into the milk sufficient fleur to mxake a batter of such
consistency that the track left by the spoon in stirring will disappear
quite slowly. The batter must be as smooth as cream, every lump
of flour boing carefully beaten out. Add the melted butter, stirrng
well to incorporate it thoroughly; and thon stir in thoeggs, well
beaton, and lastly the baking-powder. Nearly fill the rings with
the batter, pouring it in while the pan is still on top of the stove,
ànd then bake in the oven. The griddle should be so hot when the
rings are filled that it will at once begin to cook the muffins; other-
wiso the batter would escape from the rings.

COFFEE.

Many housewives regard the makingof coffee as such a small and
simple matt..r that they never take the trouble to inquire whether
the methods they pursue are the best; and the result is that really
good coffee is the exception rather than the rule in the average
home. The first consideration is the kind of coffee used, for satis-
factory results cannot be expected from a poor, cheap grade. A
mixture of two-thirds Java and one-third Mocha is always excel-
lent if purchased from a reliable dealer who knows how to select
his stock. Always buy coffee in the berry and freshly roasted, and
grind it at home as needed. The second consideration is the water.
If this is allowed te boil long and violently before being used, it
will become flat and dead, all its sveetness being lost in the steam
that is generated. In making coffee, then, place fresh water in the
tea-kettle, and use it as soon as it is boiling. The kind of coffee-pot
selected does not so much matter, if the pot is thoroughly scalded
before the coffee is put in. The old-fashioned coffee-pot bas been
largely superseded by the French variety, but it by no means follows
that.good coffee cannot be made in the less expensive pot. If an
ordinary coffee-pot is to be used, scald it thoroughly, rinse out the
water, and put in half a tea-cupful of ground coffee and a quart of
water. Let the water gradually heat to the boiling point, allow it
te boil for one minute, but net violently, and set the pot back
on the stove for the coffee te settle. Use after five minutes, pour-
ing the coffee very gently from the tin pot into the serving pot, and
being careful not to stir up the grounds.

If a French coffe-pot with a strainer in the top is chosen, place
half a tea-cupfu! of very finely ground coffee in the strainer, pour a
quart of boilng water through it, cover the pot tightly and set it in
a good heat. When the liquid boils, pour it off, pass it through the
grounds, and again set it te boil. Having repeated this filtration
once more, three times in all, set the coffee aside for three minutes
te settle, and it will then be ready to use. The finest coffee is not
at its best unless-served with cream, and if this is too expensive for
the general housekeeper to purchase, quite enough can usually be
gathered from the daily supply of milk if a portion is set aside for
the purpgose. Just before serving coffee warm the cups in hot
water, and the beverage, if carefully made, will not be disappointing.

This completes the breakfast menu, and our next paper will give
directions for a dinner. A, number of miscellaneous recipes that
are both timely and reliable are presented below.

BAKED QUINCES.

Y tea-spoonful of pepper.
2 table-spoonfuls of melted butter.

The bread should be soft and should be crumbled by rubbing it on
a tin grater. Having mixed the stuffing well, place a dusting of salt
and pepper in each tomato, fill the cavity with the stufiing, and
place a small piece of butter on top. The stuffing should be packed
in quite solidly. Arrange the tomatoes in a porcelain baking-dish,
bake for forty minutes in a moderate heat, and serve hot in the
baking dish.

CHILDREN'S CAE.

• cupful of butter.
& " " sugar.
¾ "I milk.

1%/ cupful of fleur.
2 toa-spoonfuls of baking-powder.
2 " " vanilla.

2 eggs.
In the making of cake, good results seldom attend the use of coarse
granulated sugar, for the grains of sugar do net melt quickly enough,
and the cake is in consequence made porous and heavy. Cream the
butter and sugar together, and add the beaten eggs, then the milk,
and lastly the flour, stirring and beatinguntil the batter is as smooth
as crear.. Now put in the vanilla, and when the cake pan bas been
oiled and ls quite ready te receive the batter, stir in the baking-
powder, beat well, turn into the pan, and bake for thirty-five
minutes in a moderato oven. On taking the cake from the oven, set
it, still in the pan, on an inverted tea-cup, and let it stand thus-for
ton minutes, protecting it from draughts, that the cooling may net
be so rapid as to cause it to fall; then turn it from the pan. There
vill never be any difficulty in turning out a cake if it is allowcd to

cool with plenty of air at the bottom as well as at the sides. When
the cake is cold cover with chocolate frosting.

CIIOCOLATE FROSTING.
1 egg (white).
8 table-spoonfuls of powdered sugar.
1 inch.square of chocolate.
Y2 tea-spoouful of vanilla.

Do net whip the white of the egg, but stir the sugar into it, beating
until smooth. Place the chocolate in a tea-cup, float the latter in a
saucepanful of boiling water, cover the pan, and when the chocolate
melts, stir it into the frosting. Add the vanilla, and spread upon the
cake. Bam

dissolved, stirring all the time, .nd pour the syrup over the fruit.
Serve with milk or creain, proferably the latter.

PEACil SIHORTCAKE.

Many people prefer this dainty to strawberry shortcake. For the
quantity of cake given belov, peel two quarts of peaches, reinove
the stoncs, cut the fruit into small picces, add a cupful of sugar, stir
well, and set in a moderately warm place while the cake is baking.
Enough cake for six persons may be made of the following:

1 quart of sifted flour. 1 tea.spoonful of sait.
2 tea-spoonfuls of baking.powdut-. Milk to inake a soft dough.

1 table-spoonful of lard or butter.

Place the baking-powder and salt in the flour, stir well, and add the
lard, rubbing it thoroughly into the flour; then add milk until a
dough is formed. The softer this dough is made, the lighter will be
the cake. Lay the dougli on a floured baking-board, and as quickly
as possible form it into a cake an inch and a half thick. Bake it for
forty minctes in a moderately hot oven, and vhen done, split it in
tvo as though it were a huge biscuit, butter both eut surfaces, and
sprinkle them lightly with sugar. Lay the halves side by side on a
platter, buttered sides upward, spread the peaches on top, and divide
the juice equally between the two cakes. Sprinkle the whole lightly
with sugar, and serve at once with sweetened cream or milk. This
delicious dessert or luncheon dish would be quite spoiled if allowed
to stand after the fruit had been arranged. The cake zhould be hot
and the fruit cold, and if the preparation were permitted to stand,
the cake would heat the fruit and the whole would be a disappomnt-
ment. Do not split the cake until just before serving time.

STUFFED TOMATOES.

Tomatoes for baking or frying can scarcely be too firm. For this
recipe they should be very firm and smooth and of equal size. Cut
a piece fron the stem end of each tomato, and remove tie seeds
without breaking the walls or partitions. Make a stuffing, allowing
as follows for six medium-sized tomatocs:

1,, cupful of bread-crumbs.
1½ tea.spoonful of salt.

HO0
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Figure No. 42 naking it five inches and three-quarters higi and

two inches and th ree-quarters vide. Inside the outer frame secure

two S scrolls as shown, and an inch and an eighth froni the bottom

fasten a cross rib, wvhich will be on a line with the top of the

boxr er whe te latter is completed. Between the ribs aud

sercIs thus arranged fill in the other scrolls to forn the complete

desiflas picttured.
et make two scrolls and fasten them togetlier to form tie

bottoin of
the baok
plate; they
should look
when comu-
pleted like
Figure No.
43, a nu d
should meas-
u r e two
inches and
three - quar-
ters across
a n d t w o

DESIGN No. 18

inches and
iniuarter in.4 iseight, Fi
in the ob-
long space

betweefl tise cross ribs lu the back plate witis a snake pattern

made.a illustrated at Figure No. 48; aud at c side o£ tie back

plate fasten a frill of iron, thus completiug tie design.
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onstruct a box frame
ron stripS to project
u the grille, naking

long as the width of
outer frame, an inch
a quarter deep, and
inch vide, measuring
from the face of the

le. Fil in the front
sides of the box vith

n bent into a snake
ter, as at Figure N o.

and for the bottom
t a1 piece of thin sheet-
n the proper sze, punch
line of small holes
oind its edges vith a
arp awl, and pass fne
re through the holes to
w the bottom to the
wer ribýý of the box
ame. Give the entire
ructure twvo or three
ats o Berlin.-black; and when the paint is dry, lime the box with

iglit silk to prevent thte matches fallin out, catching tie fabri
tiegil ork with black sewxng silkC. The match-box MaY

>the grn near a gas-bracket or in any other convenient place,

ad will be especially effective against, a light-colored wvall.

.Antsrpetty ides for a match-box is presented at Design No.
A, whch is a littie more elaborate than the one just described,

thougi it is made in tie same general way, ot a box is of
f grille work, and a projecting box at the bottom. The box is of

uci a size and shape, however, that the matches must be placed in

nuprigist position rather than laid lengthwise, as i inteuded in

ne case of the box shown at Design No. 17; and a partition is

dded that divides the box int·. two compartments, which may

oth be used
or matches,

>r one for-
matches and
the other for
the burnt .is.
sticks. The
total height
of the back-
plate should
be eight

including the l'
frills along
the sides,
three inches -

and a quar-
ter; and the
two main
ribs at the
sides should
be two inch-
es and three-

quar ters
apart. Tie
box should
ho as long
as the dis- DESIGN No. 19.

tance be-tweeu these
ribs, an nch and three-quarters deep, and seven-eighths of au

inch wide, meauring fri tthe back plate.
Thse strips of iron used in thse constructionl siould be net ess tisau

~..L4

ri (à. 4ý -

0 1)
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an cighlth and not
more than three-six-
teentis of an inch in
width. The best plan
is to form the mnln
ribs first, and thon fill
in the minor scrolls.
The length of the main
frame, not including
the top scrolls or the
ornament below the
cross-rib at the bottom
of the mateli-holder,
should be four inches
and thrce-quarters,
and the cross-rib that
is to be on a level
with the top of the
holder must be placed
an inch and three-
quarters above the
lower rib. The scroll
work below the main
frame should measure
three inches across
from outside to out-

Du.sios No. 20.

side of the top scrolls, and two
muches and a quarter in height.

To form the box or match-
holder, first make the frame-
work of stout wire, or strips of
metal the same width as those
employed for the back plate; .
divide the box in two equal parts
by means of a piece of thin
sheet-iron placed crosswise at
the center, and sew in an iron
bottom with thin wire, as direct-
ed forthe preceding design. Fil
in the front side of the frame-
work with two scroll devices,
each shaped like Figure No. 44,
whi.h is a full-size pattern, and
is also to be used in forming the
corresponding scroils in the back
plate; and in caci end of the .
box fasten a small scroll as pie-
tured in the end view. The DsGN No. 20A.
iron work being now completed,
paint it as usual, and line the
box with some suitable material of bright hue. The two designs
given for match-boxes are fairly representative and show what can
be done in this line by the use of a little originality.

Design No. 19 displays a simple but very pretty burnt-match
holder. The receptacle is a small brandy-glass, and the grille work
about it forns a sort of cup in which it rests securely. Having chosen
a small, plain glass or tumbler, form two loops of thin iron strips less
than a quarter of an inch in width, making one hoop the size of the
glass near the top and the otier to fit it near the bottom; and to these
hoops attacli the four scroll feet. Bend the feet as pictured, hLv-
ing each measutre an inch and five-cighlths at the widest part of the
lower scroll, and three inlies and a half in height; fasten the top
of each foot to the larger hoop and the small middle scroll to the
smaller hoop; and where the inner sides of the large seroll corne
together under the glass fit in a small square block of wood, and
bind all the serolls securely about it with wire. If it is difficuit to
fasten the hoops and scrolls tightly together with wire or metal
bands, punch corresponding holes in them where they cross each
other, insert snall copper tacks in the holes, and rivet neatly to
form strongjoints. After the iron work lias been painted the pretty
receptacle will be ready for use, and may be placed on a mantel-
shelf, bracket or table or vhererever else it vill be convenient.

To rivet two liglit pieces of metal together, proceed as follows:
Punch or bore a
hole at the proper
point in each
piece of metal,
place the pieces
in position, with
the holes one
above the other,
and pass a copper
tack througli the
lioles; lay the
pieces of metal
upon two wooden
blocks of equal
thickness placed
close together,
with the project-
ing point of the
tack between the
blocks; and drive
the tack down
through the h oles
until the head 9 Jrests snugly
against the upper
piece of metal.
Then with a file
or a pair of nip-
pers eut off the
point of the tack,

leaving about
an eighth of an
inch projecting A

_ beyond the un-
der piece of i 4 .
metal; lay the
head of the
tack upon some
hard surface, strike the projecting end sharply with the thin side
of a rivetine hammer until the copper is well beaten down
about the hole, and neatly round off the head thus formed by
tapping it with the smooth face of the hammer. If a riveting
hammer is not obtainable, an ordinary hammer may be used,
but will not make as presentable a rivet. An old Bat iron is
very convenient for this work, as it may be held bottom upward
between the knces, and will thus provide a firm resting-place for
the head of the rivet under the short, quick blows of the haim-
mer. It will often happen that one or both pieces of metal have
been so bent or arc of such a shape that they cannot be laid flatly
on the iron, and in such a case the rivet may rest upon the point
of the iron.

Design No. 20 illustrates an artistie burnt-match receiver that
is to be suspended fron a gas-bracket or chandelier. An ordi-
nary thin drinking glass vas used for the receiver in this instance,
and a net-work of scrolls encloses it and provides for its sus-
pension. No directions as to size can be given for the ironwork,
as the dimensions of the scrolls must be determined by the size
and shape of the glass selected for Vie receiver. Make a band
of iron to encircle the glass near the top and a hoop of wire
to fit it exactly at the botton; and between these two hoops
arrange four complete sides as pictured, fastening then to the
loops and to each other. Design No. 20 A gives a pattern for

each of the sides.
Under the glass bond and fasten together four serolls as seen in

the completed design, securing their upper ends to the lower hoop,

514
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and binding their lower parts
together where they touch
with -wire or a inetal band.
To the upper loop rivet
three or four loops of iron,
and run wires froin them
to the suspension scroll, a
pattern of which is pre-
sented at Figure No. 45.
This scroll is made of strips
of thin iron not more than
an eightli of an incli vide,
aud the suspension wires are
niade fast in the lower loop,
while the upper one is passed
over a hook or n'ail or is
attached to some small part
of the gas fixture.

Design No. 21 presents
another idea for a standard
receiver, and is soimvewhat
similar in general treatment
to the one already given,
although it is much more
elaborate. The reteptacle
shown is a rather tall eider
or beer glass, aid to it are
fitted three hoops, one near
the bottoml, another above
the middle and ethe third
inidway bet-een these -

points. Between the upper
and middle hoops a snake-
pattern scroll of vire is fas-
tened, the scroll being made
according to Figure No. 48;
and between the middle and
lower hoops is arranged a
row of vire scrolls like Fig-
ure No. 49, eaci scroll beiug
bent as shown at Figure
No. 49 A, and the serol s
being ér plaçc:d alternately DESIGN

back to back and face to e th either bands of metal or wire.
face, and bound firmly together wit or ides

Having completed this part of the design, bend four croil sides

No. 21.

however, being non-combustible
actual use.

and fasten themn to the three
hoops as indicated in the
engraving. The sides should
be about four inches and a
ialf high, and when they
are in position the width
across two opposite serolis
at the broadest part near
the bottoin should be about
thrce inches and three-
quarters. Now paint tlie
iron work, renovmgn the
glasc, of course; and, if
liked, Une the grille work
about the glass witlh colored
silkY whichî will unt onfly
improve the appearance of
the receiver, but will also
conceal the unsightly burnt
matches vhich it is to con-
tain. The contrast between
the black iron and trans-
parent glass is not very
satisfac.tory, but the addi-tion of a little bright silk
or satin vill relieve the duli
effect very agreeably. A
ground glass would be pretty
for this parpose and wouldnot require tue addition of

a lining. Mauy other pleas-iug desigmîs may be folloved

for burnt-natch rectivers.
Small square pasteboard
boxes nay be enclosed with
iron scrolls and painted
black the saine as. the metal
portions of the designs, and
-wooden shapes may also be
used with such. decoration,
and will allow considerable
variety in the matter of pat-
tern. Glass or metal receivers
are best for burnt matches,

, and, therefore much safer forJ. ilÂrmy â)ms.

FLO\RAL W01R FORS O(TO
0ODS OF PROPAGATING PLANTS.

Of all the interesting processes with which the florist must be
thoroughly acquainted, the propagation o! plants a deered the

meat important, sînce it la ouly by tlîis mens that rare grewftliS

n be kept ln existence. The amateur, therefore, who is anxious

te increase 1ier.<, llet:in of plants at the least possible expense will

do well t study diligently this branch of floriculture. The know-

ledge tt is neded te enable one to successfully propagate vegeta-

tien by Uic use of cuttir il very simple, and anyonc wvlo lias once

acquired it iu s practcal waywîll be able to root ail ordinary green-

lieuse plants wvît1 case.
Those o our readers wolie do not own greenhouses (iu vhieh

propagation nay be carried on at any season of the year) sill find

the end of September or the bcgmnîigof October the best time te

comemnce their experiments in tlîis line, as the w-etier la then

neiter so warm nor se cold as ta hîider the grovth of tue cuttiugs.

It is highly essntial in propagation to sec that the plant froa

which a cutting is to be taken is in vigorous licalti. Te bet way

tO determine this point is to notice how te cutting breaks froin te

plant; if it snapa off dlean witheut bending, it is ia proper con-

dition for planting. Cuttinga should always (exccpt bi the case o!

roses) be taken frein tho yun vood or new growtlr before i lias

become lîardeucd. Such a "slip" wvill reet nncît more quickly titan

eoe that la old and woody, and it is less likely to fail through un-

favorable atmospherie conditions.
The amateur should previde at thie outset a cuttiug box, whicli

should bp threc luches dep, ad of sufficient size to accommodate

as mny cutting as it i desired to root. The box should be filled

with ordinary sand firmly packed; and after the first cuttingS are

inserted, the sand skould never be allowed to becone dry until thc

new plants are all well rooted, as a single instance o! negîct in thi

particular would be likely to Prove fatal to the entire collection
After tie firat day or two thc cutting box should be kept in the

sun. A temperature of sixty-five degrees, and he novcon-
sidered best fOr rootiug cuttiugl<s ia greenhouse, and the novice la

advised to mnantain tIis temperature as nearly as possible when en-

deavoring te propagate plants without greenhouse conveiences.
It da ert to pot Cuttings as soon as they have become rooted,

allo ying tardy ones to remain in the box, for if the young plants
are loft toe long lu the saud, thcey will grow wvcak and spiudling.

They should al-ways be plared in 'very stuall pots, thc best size for

thc purpose bing about two ilches and a haîf wide and deep.

After bebg pottcà, cutt ngs should be placed on a bench covered

with an inch or so of sand, and should be watered frely, td

shaded for four or five days, after whlh they uay bc placed in the

sun, and should begin to grow vigorously.
The -1saucer system, " o! propagatlug ba.s mnauy advocates, and

some skilful florists consider it te aafêst es ae fiethod for the an-

experienced. Commnon saucers or soup plates arT filled witlu sand,

and the cuttings are put ma close together. The sand is then

%vatercd. until it beconies of thc consistenCy o! xnud, and la lccpt

eonstantly n this condition whils t euttings are formning their

reots. The saucers should, bc set on aw~indow sili or in some other

place whcre thcey wil be fully exposed to Uie sun, and the only

other.conditlo that is essential to success is that the sand be kept

continually and thoroughly vet. If t is ablowed te dry out onces

the cuttings will wilt and the entire attempt bc deeatd. Al kinds

o! plants, whcther soft-wfleded ones, sucli as fuchisias or heliotrôpes,
or hard-wooded ones, like roses, may be rooted in this way, pro-

vided only youug green shoots are used and the plants from w ch

s they are obtained are strong and healthy.
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Occasionally it may be desired to secure a few plants from a rose
or other shirub that is growing in the open ground, and this can
easily be accomplished by the nr":ess known as layering. Select a
branch (or branehes) growmng close to the ground, strip oY the
lcaves near the point at which roots are to be foried, and cut a
gasl two-thirds through the branch on the upper side. Dig a simali
trench at à suitable distance from the bush, hend the cut porton of
the branch into it, drive a forked peg over it to hold it firmn, andI
cover with earth, packing solidly. A large stone placed above the
layer would be beneficial by keeping the soil undcrneath in a moist
condition. The branch should not be eut fron the bush until an
abundance of roots have formed on tlie buried portion.

Hard-wooded cuttings of roses mnay be rooted througlh the Win-
ter in cold-frames, sucli as are used for raising early vegetables. If
they are placed in the franes in October, and not allowed to be too
severcly rozen, they will be rooted by the niddle of Aprl. The
rule given above as to the proper condition of cutting.s does not ap-
ply to roses. Young shoots should be used, of course, but they
should be liard and woody. The most successful florists consider
that when a rose-bud is sufßiciently developed to lie eut, the shoot
on which it grows is ni about the proper condition to be used as a
cutting.

NEW PLANTS.

Pellionia pulchra is a neiv trailing plant of recent introduction.
The foliage and stems are fleshy and velvety, and the leaf is beauti-
fully colored. The upper surface is of a dark-violet hue that is
almost black, relieved by a soft wine-color and intersected tlrough-
out by small and large veins of a silvery tint, the combination thus
effected being both rare and attractive. The under surface of the

leaf is in a lighter shade of claret, and as the habit of the plant is
such that the under sides of the leaves are often exposed to view,
the foliage presents a charmingly variegated appearance. This plant
flowers very fteely and delights in hieat, moisture and light soil.

NOTES FOR TllE MONTII.

Cat-tail grass and reeds are perfect this month, and a few good
specimiens arranged with dried golden-rod sprays, coral bernes, and
bnîlliant Autumn leaves will brighten a corner of the sitting-rooni
ail Winter. Tall vases placed upon the floor are the most desirable
receptacles for Autumn bouquets, being especially appropriate for
sucli long-stemmed growths as cat-tails and golden-rod.

No time should be lost in purchasimg and planting bulbs, to insure
a continuation of bloons.

A bed for bulbs on the lawn should be prepared tius: Cut the
bed iu any fornm desired, take ont the sod, shake the earth from
its roots, and renove the soit to a depth of a foot and a half.
If there are rocks, pick them out, throw them into the bottom of
the bed and add broken bones, pieces of charcoal, crushed tin cans
and, if necessary, more rocks. to form a draiumge layer six mnches
deep. On this layer first sprcad the grass roots and then the eartlh.

Bulbs do not require very ricli soil, but, if desired, old manure, or
earth from the woods may be used as a fertilizer. If the bulbs are
to bu taken up every Spring after they have done blooming, thc
may bu planîted thrce or four inches apart; but if they are to be
ailowed to remain in one place for several years. they should be
placed six or eight inches apart. Cuslhioned among the grass-their
natural setting- all bulb blossons show to better advantage than
upon the bare earth of a garden. A. X ST -RT.

€IVPLOV)ACN'TS PoI> WùOPEN.-No.
MILLINERY.

THERE are several weighty
reasons whicli recommend the
milliner's trade to the girl who
is casting about for a means
of support. lu the first place,

r it is essentially feminine. Be-
cause of that quality, and also
because men are usually lacking
in the delicacy of touch hvlich is
necessary to ile proper handling
of frail materials, there is com-
paratively little rivalry between
men and women in this avoca-
tion. This statement is qualified
advisedly, for we ail know that
there are men engaged in the
work, and that a few firms prefer

them to women as trimers, arguiug that they are bolder and more
orgmal in designing. These cases, however, are so rare as to be
the exceptions that prove the rule. We speak of a man-milliner,
never of a woman-miiliner, because the craft belongs inherently to
women, just as tailoring does to mon. The question of woman
suffrage over which we have al been either sharpening our wits or

.osig them, has emplasized the fact that in vlatever pursuit man's
efforts are pitted agamist woman's, the man usually makes the more
noney. Why this should be so is a query which cannot be entered

into bere; but the fact beimg incontrovertible, we must conclude
that any business in which we are able to engage with the lcast
chance of opposition is likely to afford the best Tesults.

Again, the matenials used in constructing or embellishing a bat
are not cumbrous, so there is no heavy weight to strain the muscles
or tire a weak back. Moreover, no unlealihy fumes arise to pene-
trate the lungs, nor does the handling of the fabrics entail a steadv,cramped position. The work can be as -ell and as speedily donc
at home as in a shop. Tndeed, there are more than :t few women
who earn comfortable incomes by making lead-gear for regular
customers, and at the saine time find no dîfiiculty in attending to
their domestie duties, althouglh they may be mothers of young
children. It is this convenience of work to band that differentintes
the task of the milliner from that of any other toiler save the
dressmaker.

The usual remuneration for such employment is frequently in-
creased by a percentage which the worker is allowed at the shops
where-she makes her purchases. She often b.uys a bat and all its
trimmings, and certain 6rms give her a discount, which, of course,

is a legitimate addition to ber regular pay. There are othera who
make a fair living by going out by the day as seamstresses do.
They charge a fixed amount for a day's work, which may include
the originating of a new liat, the copying of a French pattern, or
the "doing over" of last season's chapeaux-usually tle last. But
by far the greatest advantage of the miliinery trade is its adapta-
bility to ali sorts and conditions of women. Those who have been
deprived by circumstances of a fair share of education may become
as skilful at it as their more fortunate sisters, for it is one of the
few avocations for women in which a lack of book-knowledge is
not a serions drawback.

Let us sec what qualifications are necessary for success. It
should first be stated that there are two branches of the trade.
The publie at large defines the word "milliner" as meanin a
person who inakes hats or bonnets, but inside the circle of the
initiated there are mnlliners and trimmers, and tiere is a difference
between them in the matter of salary of from fifteen to twenty or
thirty dollars a week. The position of a trimmer is the highest
«rade attainable, and to reach that coveted place one must possess a
nculty which is born in some, and which is known as "style."

Almost all women eau become milliners, but those who have not
genius will never make good trimmers. They may be successful at
copying. but they can never originate. The milliner prepares the
liat or bonnet for the trimmer. The facing, folds or covering is
first placed, and after aIl tedious preliminaries are completed and a
good foundation secured, the trimmer adds the superstructure, which
may be more or less ornamental, but is always stylislh.

Only firns tlat cater to thie most fashionable trade employ tirim-
mers, so called. In most cases these artists are imported, like
sample hats, from Paris, and they command excellert salaries, forty
dollars a week being about flic average, althougb some receive as
much as fifty or even sixty. There are millinery establishments in
Nwcv York, however, which are patronized by the best class of
customers, and which are nevertheless strictly Amnerican in their
work. The writer has particularly in mind one very exclusive
house which imports many- thiugs, but not employés. Al of its
work is donc by American womien, whose training begins when
they are children. They enter the house as ermnd and gen-
oral uîtility girls at cighît dolla- a month, and grow up with the
business, their salaries keceping pace with thei. proficiency. Some
of them tum out skilful trimmers, and the others are certain to
become good milliners. The latter are paid twenty dollars a week
the former twenty-rive or thirty. Of course, there are many firms
tbat do not aim to secure the most exacting trade, and who, there-
fore, do not make much distinction between milliners-and trimmers.
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With them every milliner is her own trimmer, witih a re.ult satafae-

tory to all concerned. Salaries in such cases are below the figurt-

oted, fifteen dollars a week being considered good remuneraluoni.

After "style," the attribute most neces ary to nale a ce1sus

rnilliner is neatness. By îlîis is not meaut the faculty, which lends
tne ris id managenent of one's bureau-drawers, but the greatest

nicety ii stitching and the utmost delicacy in, landling materials.
e known girls who would be oblivious to dust in a soom and

would be indifferent to an interchange cif places between a paper o

p114 and a prayer-book, but who could for all that do exquisit#-Iy
dainty work with the needle.

If I have given anyone the impression that the millinery trade is

a mere trifle to learn, or a sinecure to practise after having been

learned, such was far froni my intention. In placing before the

reader its advantages, I do not wish to be misleading. Salaries are

«ood compared withî those paid in mnany other employinents ofl"red

to womnen, but dull times must be considered. There are two

season, the Autumn, comprising about threc months, and the

Spring, about four. Trimimers are usually engaged by the vear. but

mlliners only by the season. Thus the milliner bas work during

only seven or, allowing a inargin, eight months in the year, and

must remain idle during the balance of lier time.

There la no occupation wlich requires more patience than bat and

bonnet making. Every stitelh must be accurately placed, and a

iece of velvet may be ruined by the careless pressure of a winger.

Suppose we go tbrough the process of trimniing a bat; thiat wilI

illustrate my point bettbr than anything else. ge must choose r

simple one, because the limits of a single article cannot embrace to
whole science o:
millinery, no
must the begin

- ner attempt to
- -- great a task a

- -- the start. W
- - will take a blac

S- 
/ strawv which

always a sai
investmlent.
looks well wil
any kind of

toilette, and it may be trimmed witl anytbing. We must not i

volve ourselves too much in the subject of color, for that wougd 1

more iban WC could r..anage juat now. Wew~ill, then, select a rougl

and-readv black straw, witb a Ilo, round crown and a moderate

wide brin. The latter is very narrow ai the back and turned

slightly, and in front ihere is a dcîded Peak, which, la a necessa

feature, since the woman who is to wear the bat bas a round fa
and needs a high arrangement above ber forehead to lessen

appoaralice of ividth.
Op r customer dos not wish too sombre a head-covering, o

mensure about the extrenie edge of the bat brim, and finding t

circumference thirty-four inches, ad buy that length of cre

colored stran' edging, wilî bal! a yard extra for a purpose to

explained Inter, and also thrce-quarters o! a yard of black moi

Ail sîlks and vlvets for millinery vork should be bia, but moiré

not cut bias in the shops, and WC must take w-bat WC ean g

Nuxt we select two bunces o! roses and buds, six in each,

flowers ahnadîng. from dclicate pirîk to a deep crimson; for

patron la quite pale and finds that red upon ber biats casts a fi

g of' color upon lier face. ]3eingy suppidvt a paper

milliner's needles, assorted from five to ton, we procure black rib

wire, which is sold by the piece, black cotton-covered wire, beK

black sîilk covered wire, nîso iii the pioce, and a spool o! Ko

tbrcad, letter D. This ies is a vnliîable addition to tie work-bas

of any woman; it is highly glazod and doos not suari, and i
obtainable in black only, beig wound on large spools. This thr
must take the place of slik in every part of the bat here it

possibly be used. Thon we must have a box o! roundbeaded b

pin, because tbey are so mcl sbarpor thaîi any oller kind

they readily peuetrate thc most obstinate substance, and loave

mark when witidrawn; and next on our list is lining sich
economy to buy thiree-quîarters of a yard o! the silk, wich
make three liningsuand will cost cas than threo lininga tat 
been preparcd in the sbop. A smal pioce of buckr m is n e

aud ns tic material is ailwnys usoful, WCe will take bal! a yard c

black, o! course. eal a yard o black baby ribbon or tie

quantity of taste conhletes our purchases.
Now to work. Every hat must have wre about the edge.

shapes have ibis vire wlion purchiasci,.-and the one WCv have soe

is thus provided, but ie hvire îs coîion-covered and will not an

our purpose; and, besids, musi ho ripped off to admit of se

ou the white straw. Takinlg a pair of sharp, scissors, WC inser

flatter blade betwoon the wire and the bat and press gendy ag
the thread wbich connects thiem, and in a second it is sever

; he way rouLai, 'ith the cut ends cin*ging to the wire. Wc

siew the stran' edge about the bat, beginning at the barck, where the

juiniug %vill be covered by triînnîing. \Ve bold Uic under aide of

teliniat toward lis and keep the edge of the white straw even with

tie edge of the liat, as we do not wisl too much of it to be visible

on top. The sewing is done with the cotton thread, and we take a

short back-stitch on top and a long forward one on the under side

of the brim along the lcading of the straw edge we arc se on.

The straw must ho beld in sligitly along its iner edge i Will lie 

flatly along Uie outaside, sud an inch and a lialf musi be allowed for

f ioimnng and securely ,stening the ends one on top of the other, to
rprevent them from ravclling.

- As the bat measures tlîirty-four inches round, we cut off a piece

- of the silk-covered wire thirty-five inches and a lialf 1on, the extra
oinch nd n bal£ being altohed for joisikg. If you shoud contem-
c plate doig aucl work of ihis kind, it would pay to buy a pair of
k wire cutters, wich are inexpenSive and will save much rough

is wear upon the scissors. Fortunateiy for us, silk tire is popular

e tUis season and causes a great saving o! labor, for althougb i is bard
t teis on, the work is casier than making a covering for cotton
t wire. Begining at one end of the wire, after threadig t'e needle,
a Wh 1noi the thrend, dra it through the casing of the wire, and

i- wrap it tightly round the wire about half an incb from the end to

e keep tihe coveriîg from ravelling and slipping off. We now bave

- the needle fast, and, beginning ai te bnck o? ihe wiat and holding

iy the under side o! the brim toward us, place the w-ire on the lbond of

lp the straw sdge so as to cover the lne o o ewing previously nade.

ry '\Vo takie a long forward stitch, inserting tho needle lu the uinder

ce casing of the wire, and running il t rrough to the riglnt or upper

he side of the brim; then we tae a short baek-stitc. bringinug he

ueedle out below the wire again; and se the sewing la continued.

v'e Wbeu w-e roacli the startiag point., w-e w-rap the second end o! the

lie w-ire as ivo did tlie first, pusb it under Uic latter and ae-w it firmly.

m- We are no ready to trim the bat First we place the silk -ht

ho ,ide up on a table nd fold oie corner over on top unt111th e e

ré. rcnning across ais n iglit angles witli ti" odgo o! tho main piece.

la NVe muai ho careful .,.at the twill on the wvrong aide o! the silk runs

t ai riglît angles vith the bias edge %vliicb we are 10 eut, for if it did

Uic not, the biawiould net be truc and wo w-ould bave te take tbe other

our corner. Ilaviug eut. tie silk down the !oid, we nie two stipa

Lnt nine inches ;vîde, eut off tho whîite selvedgjoifl thc strip, turD the

o! odge over upon the îvrong side thrce-quartcrs o! an inch, and hemi

on e by takiug a stitol firs in the body o! the good r and thon in the

avv turn. Next we forai the strip into two loops o! equal Ieugtb, a-

rrs serting the ribbon wire; and thes- w-e place on ohe back o! the bat

ert seîviag them firmly againai tic side of the eron'n and making thc

t la cross-pieco o! sîlk and ic surplus straw cdge. Then W place the

ead roses close together around the front of t e crou and se a spray

can of hliem on the back to bide joinings and drop over f bair.

lack The next stop is to cut a siglitly creceni-shaped pice of buckran

t.bat seven-ciglîtha o! an inch wvide ni the middle and six mouhes long, and 9J

to -%vire h aroun ric edac with cotton wire, using a button- le stitch

It ia te, kcep tic wviro exacr.ly at Uic edgc. This section WCe cover w-lUi-

will a piece of bias silk, overcastiug it on thi upper, concave oge, Td

ave ten place it on the bat iu froit, iwitb the widst bdge ot- Tho

ded, lining must be cut lengthwise o! the silk and mut ho emmead e

f it, one edge deep enough te llow no taste ho rua through; a w

;amo mensure from th Uicod size o te imiddle o! tic crown fer il widih

as d around the lcad size and one inch extra for ils long Thi

Mfost we sew in half au inch above h lbQad size, begifning ai U bawck

cted and taking a long forward and short bick stitch; ond before a

swer ing it up weo place a rose on the pcce o! false crew under theli peak

wing in front, sewing iL se tlîat the stitebes ;vill be under the lining.

i the Non W-o sew a mail square ef silk upon the inuer tip of the crown,

'ainsi draw Uic ribbon in thc hem o! the liuing, tic it i a small how and

d ail rus the oveîlapping osds together, and our hat is finisbod.

first 
. I. Bincoor.

i F

ýT
l
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A HALLOWG€N G€P\AAN.

j! ANDY SNAPS?" queried John dubi-
ously after reading his name upon a
small parcel wrapped in an oblong of
colored pajper with fringed ends, and
laving the genural appearance of one
of those old-fashioned, verse-accom-
panied bonbons that are still so popu-
lar for children's parties.

"Must be a ioax1" Fred decided
when he had unrolled a similar packet
and discovered within only an English

\ . walnut.
"Impossible," interposed Carleton,

fixing his attention upon a little pack-
age that lie had received. " This
address is in Miss Isabel Cary's hand-
writing-a suflicient guarantee of gen-
nineness and good faith." This re-

mark caused both bis conpanionss to exchange significanit glances,
which he very properly ignored as lie continued: -The liglt %%eiglt
of the shell suggests that its original contents have been removed,
and replaced by something that weiglis less."

Then he prcceeded to press the blade of bis pocket-knife be-
tween the ialves of the nut-shell, which were securely fastened

THE INVITATION.

together with glue; but before lie could effect an opening, im-
patient Fred, with a quick contraction of bis hand crushîed his per-
plexing shell, and out dropped a folded slip of paper on which was
inscribed the following invitation:

.Miss Isabel Cary.
At Home.

Wednesday, October thirty-first, 1893.
Eallmoeen German.

" That's jolly 1" exclaimed John heartily.
"Right you are," responded Fred. " A german is the best and

easiest form of entertamament for our set, and I suppose the Hal-
loween part of it means one of those novel conceptions which we
always anticipate when Miss Cary offers her liospitaility."

"Why, you know," answered Carleton, "Ithe favors, figures and
ail that are to be suited to old- Halloween traditions, which tell us
that witches, fays and spirits roved abroad on the fateful night and
would give to mnortals knowledge of the futsure, provided certain
spells were used. Cabbage-pulhng, nut-burning and apple-peeling
were thought to aid materially ia these consultations with the
fairy folk; so, of course, nuts, fruits and many strange fancies will
appear at this german..

I say, Carleton!" cried Fred, settling bis hat inquiringly back
toward bis left car, "Wlierever did you find out all this?"

"Ai-h-tliat is-evil, you see, l'm to lead with Miss Isabel,"confessed Carleton, somewhat disconcerted.
Fred drew in his lips in an expressive whistle, and his blue eyes

twinkled quizzically, but considerate Jiohn, coming to the rescue,forestalled him by declaring, "Now, I know the german will be a
succesl"ý 1

And a success it was, as. any of the fortunate young folks in-
vited could have prophesied the moment they set foot inside the
fancifully decorated house on that memorable Halloween. Piles of
ghistening nuts, rosy-cheeked apples, purple and green grapes and
glowing oraînges decked the mantels with their mellow colors, and
in the vanious corners sheaves of yellow grain and Autumn grasses
stood in graceful groupings. Over the doorways artistic disposalis
of apple-parings recalled the seasonable superstition that a maid
wouid find *her true-love in the first swain who should follow lier

through the portal; while strings of apples swinging from tie
chandeliers, several dishes of water, and the queer shapes of the
fav'ors heaped on a side table, gave promise of an imteresting adher-
ence to the good old Halloween customs.

Numerous candles eked out the uncertain illumination yielded by
several pumpkin jack-o'-lanterns, and across the gloom of a small,
darkened rooni one caught the fitful gleam of a ghostly moon. The
light of this artificial luminary struggled dimly through the branches
of imitatio:' trocs and temporarily housed shrubs, which gave the
roomn an outdoor ensemble, and at the same time served to obscure
the simple contrivance by vhich Luna was simulated. This con-
sisted of a black box having a crescent-sha'ped opening covered
with carefully stretclied blue tissue paper, and a lighted lamp placed
back of the opening.

The floors of the apartments devoted to dancing shone with a
beautiful polish, whiclh was produced by melting a piece of becs-
wax the size of a pigeon's egg in a quart of turpentine, applying
the mixture to the floor witlh a cloth, and then polishing with a
ieavily weigited, long-handled mop-brush. This method gave a
much prettier burface than that to be obtained by scattering shav-
ings of wax upon the floor and allowing .the dancers' feet to tread
them into a glowing polish.

The favors were numerous, though inexpensive and, for the must
part, home-made; and Carleton's leadership was commendable
because the majority of bis figures required a considerable num-
ber of dancers, so that all vere afforded frequent opportunities to
participate, wihile varicty vas provided by the occasional introduc-
tion of simpler figures calling for fewer persons.

With the first figure on the list the Halloween frolie began, for
after the first four couples had danced, and lad made another
choice of partners at the sound of the leader's whistle, the signal
was repeated, and the eight couples gathered about a large tub set
in the center of the room. The leader brouglt up another genfle-
man, and the nine set to work " bobbing " for the elusive red apples
floating upon the water that filled the tub to the brim. The apples
had a most exasperating faculty of
slipping away at the merest touch,
so that wlen one persistent young
man succeeded in grasping an apple
firmly between his teeth, lie well
nerited his privilege of choosing a \
partner from among the eightlaugh-
ing girls standing near. The other
men contnued their efforts, and the
last one to set his teeth in the pol-
ished, ruddy fruit found no damsel
remaining, and so. retired amiid the )
good-natured chaffing of the com- 0 l
pany.

When the succeeding "fours"
had repeated this merry figure, an

attendant re-
moved the tubý

V1' and the leader
/ ;\ then began the

second figure.
Three couples
danced, and at
the signal all ap-
proached the fa-

/-, vor table and
received small

14" packages to be-
stow upon their

- new partners,
who were to be
selected froni

GERmau F.ÂVORS. the seated com-
pany. Sc otch
caps, witch bats,

old dames' bonnets, elves' hcaddresses and fairy crowns and stars,
all made of tissue paper cut and pasted in the proper forms, were
wrapped in the packets, and had been prepared at bome, although
such quaint fancies are doubtless to be found in the stock of any
dealer in german favors. These fantastic head-coverin having
been donned, the six couples danced a "double windmil" as de-
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scribed in "The Perfect Art of Modern Dancing," published by us parl
Dt Gd. or 15 cents. All formed a ring and danced to the left, aînd the

den the ladies joined riglit hands across and moved aroind to the A.

left, while the circle of gentlemen promemnaded to te riglit. until crib

each met his partner, when le extended her his left hand and zest

swuiig round to the center; thus the "windmill" was formed of the

gentîflen and the outer circle of ladies. When the gentlemen had gre
been twice to thue center, eaci tok lits partner's left hand and dise

waltzed away. cris
Iii the iiext figure the truc flavor of Ialloween mystery was pull

noted. Al the gentlemen left the parlor, and each of the ladies life

wsas given a ball of colored cord, whinct vas to aid her lu finding a egt

partner after the old Scotch tradition of tie " blue clue." Accord- I

ing to this, one must steal alone to the kili on Ilalloweei and bel

throw in a clue of blue yarn, retaining one end by which to wind cet

it up agamn. After a while sonethmg vill lay hold of the otler fut

end, and upon inquiry the inviible beimîg vill answer the naine o! lit
one's future spouse. In lhe present instance, the partly unwouod lad
balls of cced vere rolled through the doorway of the mysterious fill

darkened roomn, and the query, Wlo liolds?" evoked, not a super-
natural reply, but merely a dancing partner for each naid from ser

among the men stationed in the semi-darkness. lin
After this came a figure suggested by the familiar Halloween Co

practice of nut-burning, by which heart futures are divined. For br
each dancer there was a unique fa -or made of an English-walnut su

shell, lettered with gilt, and so colorea that each shell for a lady had nt

its counterpart among those prepared for the gentlémen. tiese bm

favors wre made thus: First the sels veie split vith a tmb, hb
sharp knife, and the con- bc
tents carefully removed, hi
ho ho used lu the coin- thi
position of delicious nut us

~ \ cake. Tlien sote o! the
einpiel lialf-shels vere sl

- -. fastened vith strong glue ai
on both sides of flat pads w
of proper shape covered p
with gay velvet, mstil 1
formnmîg hîandy little pock- s
et pin-cushions. Other v

with tiny holes by means a
of red-hlot wire, and were s
laced together with nar- 1
row silk ribbons over tiny, 1
wedge-shaped cushions a
uade o! bright cloth
stuffed with emery pow-
der. .Still other shells

EMERY. were hinged and fast-
ened with smal ribbon

bows, and when opened showed satin linings glued in to make

soft beds for thimbles. In a fourth group of favors two half-shells

were brought together on both sides of a tmuy silken bag, -whichi

was provided with stout draw-strings and formed a safe recep-

tacle for a ring or small charm or for the self-secreting collar-

button-
Each pair of dancers holding favors of the same color formed a

couple, of course, and when they compared their favors they found

that the words inscribed upon them formed a sentiment 1hen

read together. The couple with white shells read IFaim "-

"Wealier," and under this happy augury they danced gaylv away.

As lightly tripped the second couple, who had blue favors bearing
the legead, " Truc"-" Love "; and even tlie black shel•s dole-
ful motto, "Broken"-" Ilearts," failed to dampen thie spiits o

the youthful holders. The yellow shells announced " BS"-
" Tears." the pink. "Rosy"-" Hlappiness'; the green, "Be-
ware"--"Jealousv:" the gray, "Single "-" Blessedness "; the

silvcmed "Limited "-" Cash"; the gold, "Incon"-" stancy";
ie brown, "Country"-"Life"; the red, "Stormy"-" Love";

the orange, "Supreme"-"Blis"; and the heliotrope, "Wounded"

-"Love."
In another figure, also suggestecd by Scottishi lore, three girls

were led forward to take position, each behind one of thrce dishes
set upon the floor. One dishi was empty, a second contained teae

water, and the third was filled with a murky fluid. Mien tdrce
blindfolded young men dipped their fingers in the dishies, ad
divined something o! the future ccording to their choice, simce the

empty dish foretold bachelorhood, the dark hiquid a vidov for a

vife, and the clear water a maiden bride. For the present, how-

ever, each young man removed his blindfold and danced with
the fair guardian of the dish he had selected. Other girls and

o aler young nen quickly filled the dancers' places at the disnes,
and the figure thus proceeded until all were dancing, whereupon
the waltz turned into a stately march, and the company left tic

or for the dining-room, where a delightful buffet supper awaited
a.
fter the internissioti, variotus popular figures, sueh as are des-
ed in the pamphlet above referred to, were danced with great
and the favors provided for themn were entirely appropriate to>

occaSion. There were ingeniously fashioned cabbage-heads o
occasion.aer somne intended for shaving papers,1 and others.
losing i their centers sniall green velvet pin-cushions. These

p ules brouglit to mid the Highland 'kale trial" in whiclh the

ing of a vabhage stalk revealed things to comne-a fair-seeming

hpartiier, sulîod the stalk be of goodly appearance-vealti and

e, dd the torn root hold fast mnuch earth-and so on.
ainy satin sacks iarked "emp " recalled a kindred Halloweeii

c, according to which hemp seed was sown by miiglit, with

tain invocations, which resulted in a weird vision of tic sower's

ure yoke-fellow harrowng the hemp. Sote of these dainty
le bags were sachets, others were cushions or emeries for my

ies' work-basket, and still others were titted ovur cuarser bags $
ed with plaster that made handy paper-weiglits.

Thr uhiquitous Halloween nut was the chief factor mn another

les of dance favors, being sometimes sminply varnished and some-

-s gilded, silvered or gaily tinted. The shells were stuffed with

tton sprinkled vith sachet-powder, and were tied with strands of

iglit ribbon. Some of these ornanients w'ere provided vith

spension ribbons to serve as hanging perfume dispensers, and

sier were fastened in clusters of threc to pen-wipers formed of

ight flannel leaves. Numerous pretty uses nay Le found, by-the-

'e, for wvalnut shells. A photograph or thermometer frame may

decorated with a border of sliells glued securely to place; or the

lveq may be punctured with red-hot wire and sewed all round
ce ce of a shallow box, and the whole may theu be gilded and

cd as a card-tray.

Smali souvenir blotting pads, with their outer layers tinted and

iaped like Autumn eaves or Iunc.hcs of ripe grapes, were artistil

idl seasortable favors and were very easy to make; and real fruit
'as funised in one figure. Four couples danced, chose new
arsners at the leader's whistle. and continued waltzing, while the
ader brouglit out several other gentlemen, provided them with a

poon apicce and bade them use the spoons to lift loose apples-that
poere laid in te center of the floor. It was no easy task to raise an
pple from the slippery flour with<ut touching it wiith anything but
spoon that was none too large, and when a young man finally

uccedcd, he gladly choose one of the girls who were waltzing
uast dm, resigiyg his spoon to lier partner, who then took lis-
lace ano, ic group vho were striving to lift the uncertain-

Lpples.
Tae nex ligure vas one of the prettiest daneed that evening. A
Theoniext number e i girls assembled about the saine large tub of

watcer that had een prcviously ued, and found various letters eut
wm paper floating upon the surface of the water. These the girls
wated across and about with tleir fans, in deference to the

folloween tradition that letters tlus blown will mysteriously group
tHellioelven to forni the initials of one's sweetheart. In this instance
it nay reasonably be assumed that certain sly firusts with fans and
sirreptitlous touches with fingers lielped to guide the letters luto
proper position for very soon each girl had rescued a drippiug
lelter that began the naine of some chosen swain vith whom she
wvislied to, dance.

Stil another quaint Halloween superstition provided the senti-

ment for the final figure, which nodernized the famihiar nairror.con-

sultation. After their partners lad left the roomo the young ladies

received at the favor table sinall mirrors. and tiny toy candlesticks,
wich were intended to be used as pin trays or ring holders, but

which were for the nonce provided with diminutive wax taper&

Tlien each irl in turn entered the darkened room. The counterfeit

moon beaucd feebly t.hrouuh the clustered branches, and the little

candle scarcely lighed the nirror which the maiden held up for a

wraith-like reflection of lier true-love's face; but very soo t e

truthful glass gave back the picture of sone sniling masculine

cotnhenance, as the real mortal stepped forth from the clustering
srubbery, gave his hand to the maiden and waltzed with her into
te parlor. Perhiaps after all some occult influence of• the season

had dominated this divination by mirTors, for young Caeton

waltzed with Miss Isabel Cary, and by the strangest coincidence.

Fred and John beheld tliemselves pictured in the tiny looking-

glasses of the two girls thev admired above all others.

It is not recorded whether or not any other couples acknowledged

a similar interposition of fate, but it is certain that one and all pro-

nounced the german a most delightful entertainment. And though

none of these wise young people believed in Halloween magie, yet

tiat night more than one daunsel put ashes of burned nuts under

ber pillow that she miglit dream of ber sweetheart that was to be;

for what girlisli ieart does not at sorme time larbor a vague

speculation concerning the lover wlo may be coming to lier from.

the mysterious land of Somewhere. D. M. B.

5~L~ ~
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ýIND6P1GAReN PAP6P\.-No. 2.
THE GIFTS EXPLAINED.-USES OF THE FIRST GIFT.

RiE kindergarten systeu includes
ail the external details
and appliances that arc

- necessary to educate
C, thie whole child in ac-

cordance with the laws
of Nature, while the
different divisions of
the work are so per-
fectly adapted to his

V1y 7 limited strength that
% 'j1 all the requirenients of
C . mental and physical

training are met, and
tle foundation is laid

for the more difficult after-education of school and of life.
The work of the kindergarten comprises gift-lessons, occupations,

movemnent-plays, games and talks with the children. The gift-
lessons are given by means of a series of playthings called gifts,
which are put into the hands of tle child to promote mental and
manual discipline. After eaci lesson they are returned to their

original form, and are kept anong other mnaterials in the kinder-
garten. The occupations, on the other hand-sewing, weaving,
clay-modelling, drawing, paper cutting and folding, prickimg, inter-
lacing of slats, etc., being the epitomized industries of the world,
introducq elements which are to be combined into wloles by the
child and carried home as his own property.

It is often asked why the gifts were so called. Froebel studied
growth in the natural world as symbolic of growth in the physical,
mental and spiritual worlds. He said that everything on the earth
was a gift of God, to be used as means to reveal man to himself, to
reveal God to man, and to prepare for the fuller life to come. A
few simple forms he selected as typical of these gifts in Nature, and
called them " The Gifts." Thxese he used as the starting point of the
child's education.

The gifts are ton in number, beginning with the ball and conclud-
ing with any snail seed used to represent a point. They take as
the fundamental idea the development of the child's innate desire
for activity. Every step is a logical sequence of the preceding
one, and as the gifts begin with such simplicity of form and develop
into complexities so gradually, it nay easily te seen how the plan
corresponds with the growth of the child. In an essay translated
by Miss Lucy Wheelock, of Boston, it is said: "A comparison o.
Froebel's play-gifts with those whiel from year to year competitive
industry offers so richly-not exactly for the benefit of the world
of children--first shows them in tleir truc light. Almost all the
playthings which -we buy in toy-shops, filled with all possible

expense, are finished and perfect in themselves,
often skilfully constructed objects whose beauty
cannot be denied. Children stand amazed aud
deliglted at the sight of a Christmas table orna-
mented with such gifts. But low long does the
joy last? After a short time it changes first to
indifference, then to disgust; and economîical

- parents put away under lock and key for a later
time the things that are tolerably well preserved.
What can the child do with playthings on which
already the fancy of an artist has worked and
hias left almost nothing for the self-activity of
the child? The only thing it can do with theso
is to take them apart and destroy them. But
the punishments inflicted on such occasions show
how many parents entirely misunderstand this
expression of the instinct of activity so worthy
of recognition, and the desire of the child for
knowledge and learning. If onle gives to an

.indulgred child the choice of his lay-material,
hie will see that a stick of wood will be the dear-
est doll, mother's foot-stool the coach of state. a
little heap of sand material for cooking, baking,
writing and drawing, and father's cane a darling

ILLUSTRATION pony. According to these experiences Froebel
No.1. was anxious to make his gifts for play as simple

a possible.
Thie first gift, which is for the most part intro-

ductory to the second, and which Froebel intended for use in the
nursery, consists of six worsted balls in the six spectrum colors:

red, orange, yellow, green, blue and purple.
The second gift consists ot a bail, a cube

and a cylinder, made of wood. This gift is
the basis of tie kindergarten. From it are
derived ail the other gift, and even the
ganes and occupations will be found to be
related to ir: l'roebel saw that the mate-
rials which God lias provided are ever being
used by inan for comibinations into iew
wholes, and that in ail inventions and indus-
tries these typical elements only reappear
iii new arrangements. Therefore lie took
these three forns as epitomizing the uni-
verse. ''he bail stands for the earth, sun,
moon and planets, all the vast wholes of ILLUSTRATION No. 2.
Nature. Its opposite, the cube, is the sim-
plest type of the minerai kingdom. As

reconciling these con-
trusts and partaking of
the qualities of both,

> 'appears the cylinder, the
typical form of vegetable
and animal life.

The third gift is a two-
inch vooden cube, like
the cube of the second
oift, but divided once in
each direction into eight
one-inch cubes. Thbis gift

is a step in advance of the second; it satisfies the child's desire
for investigation, repre-
senting both the wholer
and its parts. It is the first
gift used for building. -

The fourth gifi is also J'
a two-inch wooden cube, .

which is divided by one
vertical aund three hori-
zontal cuttings into eight ILLUSTRATION No. 4.

" brieks," each two inches
long, one inch vide and half an inch thick. New dimensions of
length and tlickness are thus introduced.

The fift'. gift, a three-inch cube, is more complex. It is made
up of twenty-seven oun-inch cubes, three of which are divided

by one diag-
onal cutting

NI into half-
cubes or

a triangular

6. prisms, and
thiree more
by two diag-
onal cuttings

v 1~ .into quarter-
cubes or
smaller tri-

ILLUSTRATION o.prisms. Great
dexterityand
delcacy of

touch are now required. The tri-prism appears as a new form,
and the slanting surface beconies a reality, while designs so
varied and
so real are
built that the
child quickly
learns to
love his gift-
lesson.

The sixtlh
gift, a cube

lie sane size
as the fifth
is dividcâ.
into twenty- ILLUSTRATION NO. 6.

seven bricks
of the same dimensions as those of the fourth gift; three, however,
are cut lengthwise into halves and six breadthwise into halves.
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oducing square prisms or columns, and half-bricks of two sizes.
he columns of this gift enable the child to build high structures that

suggest Grecian architecture, and
are pleasing and diverting.

The seventi gift is comnposed
of five planes made of thin
pieces of polishied -wood in light
and dark shades. These planes
furnish lessons in elementary
geometery, and cultivate the

ILLUSTRATION No. '. art of designing and a love of

the beautiful by show-
ing symmetrical forms.
They are easily derived
from the second gift.

The eighth gift con-
sists of steel rings in
three sizes, and cor-
responding half-rings.
The rings represent
the outlines of the ball
or the round face of

)
the cylinder, 'ILLUSTRATION No. 8.

~ and thie hialf-
rings corres-
ponding portions of these objects. This gift is

ILLUSTRATION also used successfully in laying out interesting
No. 9. symmetrical patterns.

In the nintlh gift sticks of different lengths
are used to represent lines, th'e edges of the

ILLUSTRATION cube or, in fact, those of any of the gifts
";o. 10. having straight edges.

In the tenth gift small -eds serve as points,
the parts of a line; and with them, as with the ninth gift, surfaces
are indicated in outline.

USES OF THE FIRST GIFT.

The first gift, the ball, is to be considered as regards the thing
itself and its adaptation to the child. Froebel in the beginning
selected the red ball as the first gift, and afterward added to it the
other five, thus showing the three primary colors, red, blue and
yellow, and the three secondary, orange, green and purple, although
it is not intended to teach the young child this classification of hues.

The bal represents the wholes of Nature. It is a complete body
that is always round, no matter from what point it is viewed. It

-is a universal plaything,
Z, Nwas used by the Greeks

- and Romans, and is the
basis of our national
game. Looking for the
ball in Nature. ive find
that all the lheavenly
bodies are balls revolv-
ing with a circulai mo-
tion about the sun as a
conter. Ball forms are
founîd in eggs and bird's
nests, in the human head
and eyes, in plant seeds,
in flowers, such as the

ILLUSTRATION No. 1l. rose and ils petals, and
lu many vegetables, like
the cabbage and the

beet. Circles or parts of circles appear in the tendrils of plants, in
the curlings of smoke, in the wvindings of rivers, and in that beau-
tiful arch of promise, the rainbow. Man uses a curved hue.l
building a bridge, to'gain greater strength, and in cutting a path tc
the summit of a mountain, that the ascent may be casier. The circl

is emblematie of unity, immortality, eternity. Mrs. Peabody says
that "every word in its origin lias represented a particular object lu
Nature." So we speak of the daily round of the sphere of one's
influence, of a ring of conspirators, of the cycie of the years, of a baud
of workers, of the fannîly circle, all suggesting unit.y, a bond, a circle.

It was one of Froebel's great principies that the child is an epitome
of the race, and as the race lias been developed by symbols from the
simple to the complex, from the concrete to the abstract, so the
child's powers should be trained and enlarged. Nothing is more
helpless than a young child. He gets his first knowledge of exter-
nality through the sense of toucli. le hn's little perception of sound,
and the first ideas gained through sight are those of light and dar:-
ness. He is early attracted by color and movement. As he must
learn through his senses, the starting point for his knowledge ought
to be a simple object. The simplicity of the ball, in connection with
its universality in Nature and as a plaything, may be deemed an
adequate reason for using it as the first gift. The child likes this
simplicity, because lie is not at first able to discern many qualities
in an object, and lie is also pleased with the ball's motions, whicli
correspond with his own activity. Abbott suggestively remarks:
" Give a baby a ball, and le will begin to study it as Nature dictates.
le will look at it, feel it, turn it, squeeze it, suck it, smell it, throw
it away, and crawl after it for a second study."

Froebel advises that while a baby is in his crib the bail be sus-
pended by a cord where lie can easily sec
it. After a while lie will begin to distin-
gnish it from the other objects around him,
and, perhaps, bis interest will be awakened
by its bright color. If the ball is touched'
so that it swings, this motion will also
appeal to him; lie will follow die 'string
and look for the cause of the motion.
After lie has formed some idea of loco-
motion, lie will attempt to grasp the ball,
because lie wants to grasp it. mentally.
He will have a feeling of admiration, then
a love of possession, and lastly understand-
ing. We trace the steps as enotion, desire.

ILLUSTnATION No. 12. thouglht, act. When the child first attempts
to grasp the ball, he may not be successful,
and will uncousciously ask, "Why did 1

not get it?" He wiil thon measure the distance again and make
a second attempt. This time he will, perhaps, be successful, and
lie will thon have a feeling of gratified desire.

He will next begin to form ideas regarding the form. size, weight,
material, ha dness, elasticity, color and rougliness or smoothness
of the ball, through the senses of touch and sight. Knowledge will
come by a perception of differences. After the ehild lias had the red
ball for some time, the blue and yellow ones may be offered. These
clear primary colors vill satisfy him, for color as well as language
speaks to a child. The blue and yel-
lov balls being different in color but
alike in ail other respects, a train of
comnarisons will be started in the
child's mind without bis being con-
fused by seeing too many dilferences.

No great distinction can be made
between the use of the ball in the
nursery and in the kindergarten, as
both the niother and the kindergart-
ner must be guided by the child's
development. But each ball game ILLUsTaATION No. 12A.
should be connected with what lias
gone before, with something in the
child's own life, and should be complete in itself. The mother
may speak of the ball as baby's ball, the soft bal], the nice, round
bail or the quiet bail (tapping it on a surface); and she may say
with the child, inducing him to use his fingers'

ILLUSTRtATION No. 13.

"Here's a bail for Baby;
Big, and soft and round;

ILLUSTRATION No. 14.

"lHore isi3aby's hamner,
Oh1 how ho can pound1

j
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ILLUsTRATION No. 15. .

.This is .Baby's music,
Clatppitng, clapping so;

THE DELINEATOR.

ILLUSTRATION No. 16.

"Thtese are 3aby's soldiers,
Standing in a row." *

A story may be told of bird-life, calling attention to the way
the bird hops. Show how the child's littie playfellow, the ball, can
hop. Make -a nest of the left hand and put the bail in it with the
right haud. With this repeat or sing the following, moving the
hand like the swaying of a bird's nest:

t " The little bird is in the nest,
So quiet and so still;
I'il gently rock it to and fro
And love it well, I will."

Letting the bal] hop, sing:.
"Thte little bird hops in its nest,

So cosy and so warmn;
It tries to do its very best,
In sunshine and in stormu.

"The little bird lo)s out its nest,
So cozy and so warm;
1t tries to do its very best,
In sunshine and in stonn."

Now the littie bird is old enough to fly, and its wings are so
strong it wants to try them.; then the good mother and father
birds, who have cared for it a long time, say " Chirp, chirp," which
means " Try, try," and the littie bird tries. After relating this,
sing the following verses to the music given beneath (taking the
ball-bird through the air in the hand and picking up crumbs):

Fly, little birdie, fly around,
-And pick up crtubs fron off the ground.
Fly, little birdie, fly around,
And.pick up crunbs froms off the ground."

r..

"This is the neadow where ail the long day
Ten little frolicsome lanbs are at piy," etc.

The ball may be made of clay. To develop the child's hands,
give him as large a piece of clay as he can weil hold. Let him roll

it between his palms gently (if
rolled too fast, the water will be
absorbed by the hands and the
clay will crack), until it looks
like the bal. Do not expect
too much as to shape at first,
and be careful not to tire the
child. Let him also make a
bird's nest, with little balls for
eggs, and, if he likes, a bird to
sit on the nest. These will ail

- Nobe life-like and real to him.
ILLUsTRATION No. 18. Fire-brick clay is suitable for

the purpose and cati be obtained
from any potter, and when bought in this way it is very inex-
pensive. It should be kept in a covered stone jar, and the pieces
may be used again and again
if always put ½ekin the jar
and covered wi.h water. After
each using pour off the water
and renew it several times, to
cleanse the clay from any im-
purities that may have been
absorbed from the hands. Allow ...----------.-
it to dry suatliciently so it will
not be sticky, and cut it off

with a piece of
cord.

Bring out the
idea of round ILLUSTRATION No. 19.

"Fly, little birdie. fly up higli,
Fly littlo birdie, near the sky.
Fly, little birdie, in your nest,
And have a quiet little rest."

Then the following luliaby may be sung:

Close bercath thy mother's wing,
Birdie, lay thy little head;
I will watch thy slunber, love,
I will guard thy downy bed."

"Nestle, nestle gently down,
Close thine eyes to sleep, my dear,
Safe within our Father's love,
You and I have nought to fear."

Interest the child early in bird and animal life. Let hlim hop like
ahird, and skip and jump as a lamb does. Tell about fanily lire of
animals. Show a bird's nest,, how the bird weaves her house round
inside like a bail, and fit the bail into the nest. Tell how the good

* For remainder of thls selcton, see t.rsery .li'inger Piays, by EmillePoulson;
publi'hed. ythe Lothrop.I nbliship Company. Boston, Mass.

t MlçTIÇ f<r thse Ili"s la given 7erry Songs ana- Games, by Clara Meeson

objects and
of red ob-
jects-red
balls, red
apples, cran-
berries, the
red suni at
sunset, etc.
Follow this
by mention-
ing things
that go
round, as

ILLUSTRATION NO. 20.wîes owheels or
s pi n n i n g

tops. Show that the ball will go round and round. Hold the
string and let the ball describe a circle in the air or on a table.

"Round and round it goes, swinging on a string,
Round and round and round and round, while wo gaily sing."

Let the child turn his hand and arm round and round, making a
circle in the air.

Hold the string of the bail up and down, and let the ball. sink and
rise while some rythmic song is sung. Ask the child to name some-
thing that goes up and down as a window sash or elevator. Move
the Jiand up and down, ,ink and -rise on the toes. Cuhivate;

sheep gave us the wool to make
the bail. It was part of lier thick,
soft coat, but this was too warm *

for lier in Sumimer, so site let the
farmer cut it ofE. He took it to
town and sold it to a factory man,
who had it wasied, combed and
twisted into threads called yarn.
These threads were knit to nake
the bail. Boys' coats and girls'
dresses to wear in Winter are
also made of this wool which the
sheep gives. Show some wool,
and, if possible, let the child sec
an entire fleece, which is always
rolled into a bail when ready for ILLUsTRATION No. '
sale, that he may know how much
the sheep gives away at a time.
Learn in this connection "The Lambs," fron Miss Poulson's
Nursery Finger Plays:-
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FASHIONS

guage by asking appropriate
estionsoand having the child
swer, "My bail goes up and

. "susie's ball goes 'up
d dlown." "The elevator goes
and down." Use terms to
cribe ail the motions of the

13il in the same way, develop-
1 g correct speech after the ob-

L itself is understood. Also
te, attention to edges that run
pnnd down in stationary things.
These exercises may be re-

peated with the blue, yellow,
,range, green and purple balls,
die primary colors being given
6rt, and then the secondary.

s elil stories that will emphasize
tie colors. Make a collection of
things in ail the difTerent hues, ILLUSTRATION No. 21.
and allow the child to classify
tlen, putting ail the red objects
together, then all the blue ones, and so on. This wil

ids, urnish amusement for a long period, and will at the
roll same time cultivate classification.

(if Sing: " Fruit Selling Game."
"I am a little grocer,

With fresh ripe fruit to sell, Tik'
And if you plase to buy iron me,
l'il try to serve you well."

" I've apples green and cherries red.
And yellow lemons too;
And pilums and grapes and oranges,
Which I will sell to you."

The child will find the color game very interestink. Place the

six colored balls in a circle, let the child close bis eyes, while you
take one bail away and put it out of sight. Then bid the chiid.open
bis eyes and guess which color has gone. During this gamle sing.

WHEN WE'RE PLAYING TOGPFHERt.

2. Now tel],littlIploymate,
wbo la gone from Our ring;

and il yor guess rightiy,
wowiUclap a0 ysins*

The ehild may hold out bis right hand, right foot, left hand, lef t
foot, and repeat the following lines, adapting them properly to each

motion:
"I put my right hand in,
I put my right hand out;
I gave muy right hand a shake, shake, shake,
And I turn my riglit band about"

ILLIUSTRATION No. 22. ILLUsTRATIoi No. 23.

*rrom .Songs and Games for LWk On=, publisbed by Oliver Ditson Co., Bostn

and New Yoxk.
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THE PENDULUM.

Ail of these bodily motions may be performed to musie as a series

OFoi oy tis by motions right and left. The balls swing ritght and

lefi. The pendulum swings right and left, to and fro. This develops
the idea of time and order. Tell something of day and .night. Give

songs about the sun.
Position of front and back will be gained from the bail.

From front to back now swing,
You pretty little thiug,
Swinginîg, swinging, swinging still,
Swinging with a right good.will;
From front to back now swing,
You pretty little thing.

Show the child pictures of things representing the

bail. Let him collect such pictures, cut them out and

paste them in a scrap-book. Suit the lessons to the
season of the year. In the Spring sing songs of the

---- robin and blue bird, of building nests and of eggs
hatching. In the Autumn sing " The brown birds are.

flying like leaves thro' the sky "; and in Winter, "The
chillv little chiekadees."

As soon as the child is old enough to enjoy and
understand it, mix colors before him. Show him that

blue and yellow make green, that red and blue make
purple, that red and yllow produce orange. If the

blue and yellow papers are held together in the lig4t
of a window, t h e green tint may be plainly seen.
These papers show the colors extremely well, and

givemuch pleasure to the cbild. The above-mentioned firm's cata-

loguesof home Amusements" and "Kindergarten Materials"

furnish a list of many helpful amusements for children.
The balls are very easy to make. There may be some difficnlty

at first to get them quite round, but that is soon overcome. Ger-
mantown yarn is the best and cheapest material for the outside
covering aud haif a skeiu is more than enough for one ball. Do not
thik that any shade of red, blue, yelow, etc., will do. Be sure to

get the clear color in each instance, and not a shade or tint. Use a

steel needle of rather small size to make the covering. Form a cen-

ter by firmly crushing a piece of paper, and about this wnd old

yarn, or, if a very soft bail is desired, wool batting eut into strips.

Make this inside ball about four inches in circumference, and then
crochet the coverinr,.

We might continue almost without end to tell of the devices

which the mother or Kindergartner can provide for the develop-

ment of the child with the heip of the ball, which is seemingly a.

simple play thin- but when righty used becomes a means of educa-

tion. All the child's strength is exercised in this training, while his

mind and soui expand in a natural ahd harmonous way. Sorne of

the resuls attained are love of Nature and God's works; ideas of

color, motion, form, texture, impressibility, position, order and time

and training in physical culture, language, attention, memory and

classification. Mau KxsK.
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THE DELINEATOR.

Alo)UND THE TEA-TABLe.

She who is unable to blind herself, even though she may be will-
ing to do so, to the fact that lier complexion is steadily growîrîg
more cloudy and that lier cheeks are losing tleir color and lier eyes
their brightness, should not becone discouraged, but should ponder
the subject calmnly and dispassionately to determine wvhether or not
the fault lies within herself.

Much has been said in favor of a "Garden of Eden breakfast" as
a means of procuring au ideal complexion-

EATING,AND THE that is, a breakfast consisting vholly of fruit.
In this glorious Autuinu month the luscious

COMPLEXION. grape is both cheap and good, and peaches
are still to be had in plenty, so that this

sort of a morning meal is easily possible to her who desires to test
its efficacy. It is a question, however, if a breakfast of fruit con-
tains enough nutrition to enable the average woman to perform lier
morning duties without experiencing great fatigue. Eat fruit in the
morning, by all means, my dears, grapes and peaches in abundance;
but remember that a two-inch square of juicy beefsteak will give a
brilliancy to the eyes, an outward and visible sign of inward life and
vigor, that can never be obtained from a meal of fruit only.

lo be sure, Janet, if one were to eat enough fruit, it would doubt-
less provide sufficient nourishment, but it is hardly possible to reach
that point without surfeiting the appetite. Then, too, fruit that
contains much sugar, such as grapes or peaches, is very likely to
increase one's weight unduly; and surely it is better to have a
questionable complexion than to be burdened vith an excess of
.avoirdupois. Over-indulgence in fruit is, therefore, to be avoided,
if one would retain a graceful figure. In fact, it is unwise to eat
any one article of food to excess.

Far be it from me, however, to decry the delicious and ever-
blessed peach. It is well known that this fruit is a tonic, a food
nnd drink combined, really a food and medicine in one. A very
good meal may be made off bread and butter, and eut peaches, with
sugar and cream; and peaches are excellent for the blood, prevent-
ing redness of the nose and various scrofulous and bilious tenden-
cies. But to eat a dozen large peaches daily for breakfast, as one
over-zealous writer urges lier readers to do, is to place one's-self
among the crowd of vulgar folk who eat too much. . Byron said be
disliked to see a woman eat, and he would doubtless have disliked
it more if lie could have watched a modern complexion-hunter at
her "Garden of Eden breakfast."

Colds are potent and remorseless destroyers of the complexion,
and at this time of the year, when sudden
changes of temperature are the rule, and

HOW TO raw, wet days occasionally seen, that per-
PREVENT COLDS• son is endowed with great vitality or else

is very fortunate who is able to escape a
.cold of greater or less severity. Proneness to take cold is a disease
or personal weakness, and one that most of us may combat. She
who bas to avoid every draught of air is indeed to be pitied, for
she is3 never safe anywhere. With a little patience, such suscepti-
hility may be greatly lessened by a liberal daily use of cold water.
The throat and the upper part of the chest should be bathed ev-ry
morning with cold water and then rubbed with a rough clot. -titil
quite warm.; and after every warm bath the throat, chest and limbs
should be sprinkled with cold water. She who takes cold most
easily can gradually accuston herself to a cold shower-bath after
a warm tub-bath, and when' she has done this, she will find that
she is much more hardy and that ber general bealth is better. One
woman of my acquaintance who formerly caught cold at every
change was induced to try this very simple treatment, and she bas
not bad a cold for over two years.

The gaining and keeping of a good complexion does not require
that one should always be mounted on a

LOTION AND hobby and riding it to death. By eating
food that is not greasy, by avoidmug pastryTONIC. and made gravies, by bathing often and
properly, by obtaining enough restful sleep

and by guarding against taking cold, we can do far more for the
complexion than by any such extreme method as eating breakfasts
of fruit. If the skin is coarse-looking and full of pimples, use a
lotion made of the following ingredients:

30 grains of bi-carbonate of soda.
1 drachm of glycerine.
1 ounce of spermaceti ointment.

.Apply this preparation -to the face just before retiring, allowing it

to dry upon the skin; and if the latter is very badly broken out
use the lotiorn in the daytine also, wiping off all but a film with a
soft cloth, after fifteen minutes.

If the muscles of the face seern to have lost their firmness, a tonic
should be used, and an excellent one may be made as follows:

1 wine-glassful of French orange-llower water.
!/ tea-spoonful of gum camplior.

"2" bi.carbonate of soda.
2 " " glyceriie,
3 " "cologne-water.

Dissolve the camphor in the cologne-water, add the other ingredi-
ents, and shake the bottle several times a day for two days. Apply
to the face at night, dabbling it on vith a soft sponge and letting it
dry.

As the cool weather approaches the general woman takes ac-
count of her millinery stock, that is, L.er
feathers, ribbons and other pomps and van-

MILLINERY. ities, to determine if she cannot make lier
Autumn chapeau both handsome and irax-

pensive. SupErior ustiich-fcathers are always good, unless tl.ey
have been accidently injured. Light-colored feathers that hae
been soiled may bc mashed in benzine or naphtha without injury
to their colors, requiring sumply to be dipped in the fluid, and then
swung in the air until dry.

To curl ostriclh-feathers, use a dull knife. Hold each feather o% er
a fire, shaking it gently until it is warmed through ; and then, hold-
ing the featlter in the left hand, place the flues between the righ.
thumb and the knife edge, and draw the right hand along quickly,
curling the ends of the flues only. If the feathers on a bat becon e
damp, their curl may be retained by holding the hat over. a fire,
waving it until the feathers dry and then placing it in a cool rocm
for the fibres to stiffen. Considerable cleverness is needed to curi
a feather gracefully and without breaking any of the flues, but the
end-of-the-century wonan is nothing if not clever, and is up to date
in all things feminine.

The earring, which was for so many years in universal faor,
finds no place in my lady's jewel-casket

THE PASSING 0F to-day, and we may well congratulate our-
selves that a fashion so barbarous bas been

THE EARRING. adjudged worthy only of the dark ages by
all tasteful folk. It bardly agrees with the

boasted modern refinment that a woman should mutilate ber pretty
ears to accommodate savage ornaments which at one time were so
weighty that they often pulled the ears out of shape and sometimes
tore their-way through the tender lobes. The wearing of earrings
is one of the nost ancient modes of feminine adornment on record,
and it is, therefore, all the more to the credit of the wonen of
to-day that they have departed from the custom. There are several
illusions to earrings in the early books of the Old Testament. The
golden calf was certainly made in part of the ornaments which the
Israelites were commanded to "break off" from their ears for that
purpose, though why ' break" history sayeth not. This must
assuredly have been a painful operation, and one likely to imperil
the popularity of the earring in those far-off days. .

The dainty woman secs ornamental possibilities in ber discarded
earrings, for they will make beautiful lace-pins, of which one cau-
not w-ell have too many. For a Christmas gift to a dear friend
there could be no happier choice than a lace-pin made of an earring
that had long been treasured by its owner. The banishment of the
ear.ring seems likely to be permanent, but no one can speak vith
certainty on such matters.

By-the-bye, my dear girls, the old-time, hearty mode of shaking
hands, of which we we'e all so fond, but
Hvhich bas been in disrepute for some lime

HAND-SHAKING past, is once more fashionable. One vriter
PERFUMES, ETC. strongly put it that only fools would shake

bands with the uplifted forearm, but if f'-at
were true, then there was an alarming increase in the number of
brainless people during the last year or two. Until this Autumn,
she who was quite comme ilfaut grasped lier friend's hand with the
forearm so lifted that the hand was almost on a level with the chin.
For those who do everything gracefully and daintily, this was -
pretty greeting, but the average woman, and the average man, too,
only made themselves ridiculous when they essayed it, and they
are the ones vho are glad to return to the old-fashioned, natural
hand-clasp, which requires neither practice nor education.
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Those of you who make their own colognes and sachet-powders
will no doubt be glad to obtain a recipe for Florida water which I

lately received from an experienced perfumer. It is as follows:

1 drachmn of oil of lavender. ½ drachm of oil o! noroli.
1 " " bergaiot. 15 drops pahn.

i " " " lemon. 5 " rose.

V tuierie. t pint of deodorized alcohol.

Place all these ingredients in a bottle and shake frequently. The

perfume will be ready to use in two days.
A little more tea, Margie, in this pretty cup, which, you see, looks

like an open flower. China for the afternoen tea-tablo grovs more
artistic every year, and the most chiarîning is not expenisive, so thât
every ostess ynay add to her store occasionally.

The wis woman, she whom our granidmothers would have called

"fore-handed," now carefully freshens lier Suiminer gowns, that she

inay continue to wcar theni as nuch as possible during the present

month. This is emphatically the most satisfactory plan, for try as
se iglit te Save lier cetton dresses for another year, they would

certainly b a disappointment when she donned thiem next Spring.
A cotton costume requires as careful and alniost as frequent brush-
ing as a woollen one, to keep it constantly presentable.

EDNA WITHERSPooN.

USING -THE Ho11SE.

Po be careful of the thing we pos.ess is certainly commendable, an

but to be so careful that we lose all rational use of then and thus de

suffer real deprivation is both foolish and unprofitable. pc

Everybody has heard of the old lady who vas perfectly willing n

to lend lier umbrella, but stipulated that it wasn't to be opened ex- er

cept when the weather was sunshiny and pleasant. Now this ta

woman was not a mere solecism; she was, im fact, a type and a c

reality; only enough exaggerated to happily define for us an entire m

class. Of course, to use things is to hasten their decaty, to shorten h

their existence; but it is only by enjoying them that their value can wv
be obtained. As Horace says of noney, so it is ,f everything: I
"There is no lustre to gold, unless it shune by a moderate use." fi

I have often noticed, and more particularly in the country, that the a

happy mediui between rapid destruction and sensible use is rarely a
attained ir the treatment of the louse. Whether it be a new one ti

or one in merely fair condition, the attempt to protect it against an t
inundation of light and joy is frequently only too successful. We t
know that sunshine should not needlessly have full sway at all heurs, f

or pour in at Midsummer its most fervent heat. Too much su a

would fade the muslin book-covers, the draperies and the carpets,
and the sun's full heat would be unendurable in the dog-days. It
is necessary, therefore, to occasionally temper the warmth or ward
it off, and also to protect the the colors of fuamshings and hangingS i

within the bounds of reason; but there are many thiaga that ares
worth more than carpets, curtains and book-covers. If the books

are properly cased or curtaied, the sun will not injure them; d an t
there are times, when dampness and mould are la the ascendant,
that a sun-bath with a plentiful flow of fresh air is really god for

books and for every fabric that the sun and air can reachi. Wooden
floors, with rugs that can be removed when it is necessary, are mucdi
better than carpets that are too delicate and expensive to be stepped
on or to be viewed by the full light of day.

What is better than all these things is comfort, la which is in-

cluded the important it in of health. The human race is not a col-
lection of celery plants that must be kept from the lighît and
bleached before they can attain perfection; but when we note the

steady Summer darkness and the Winter shadîng of some reoms,

we find it easy to believe that the over-careful housewife tl3 nks
such bleaching needful. No doubt she means well, only wishing to

be thrifty and prudent. She doesn't intend to destroy ber familys
health and cheerfulness, but she certainly does, in one way at least,

contribute to that result.
I am speaking of wlhat really is, and not imagining what miglit

be. I know of many houses in both town and country where it is

impossible to find sutlicient light to read a paper or book, except in

front of some window whiere you have yourself pushed a curtain to
one side; and egen there you cannot read with case. In dark sud
cloudy weather the situation is, of course, much worse than on a brglit

day. True, I -.,ay not want to read if I have merely entered for a cail,

and yet there are books and papers there vhich seem to have ienn
set there as lures, or as alternatives to brown or shadowy studis t
while the hostess is preparing her toilet to receive her caller. IL

would certainly sweeten one's temper, shorten the period of wait-

ing and give a pleasant suggestion for beginning conversation, if one
might read a column or a page or examie l an adequa gt
some attractive picture on the wall, before the hostess enters.

What, after all, are the books and pictures there for? As the rooms

are'ordered to be constantly dimly lighted, and are really dark and

sepulchral on dull days, vhich are sometimes aggravatingiy numer-
ous ndt even the family can have much benefit of what the eye and

mmnd uaturally covetk
Anathor point to be remembered is that the bouse is net cheerful

when it is dark. Some sunlight is necessary to exalt the spirits,

d upon good spirits and a happy disposition health sh greatly
pendent. It is a fact that niany very wealthy and fashionable

ople keep their iouses deeply shiaded inside, whieli, of course,

akes it the correct thing, in one sense, to do: and the great gen
al public which does not belong to thII "Four Hundred," is glad

aclaim circumstantial alliance with them by placing shutters and

rtains against what is outside their walls. There are doubtless

any who think that the mystery of a " dim religious liglit" will

ighten the caller's opinion of the elegance which they effect and

ould in this way remnimd him of. I have always been sufficiently

d-fashioned, though, to think tnat the house was made for the

amily, and not the family for the house. Why not put the lounges

nd chairs in Summer dress, and, if one doesn't like polished floors

nd rugs, lay over the carpets protective cloths, or cover them where

he sunshne enters freely? We can forgive the management an"

eclusion that extreme heat temporarily compels, but even during
he hottest period of Summer the insufferable days are fortunately
ew. Let us be reasonable, and carry nothing to absurd extreines;

nd let us not forget that it was a very early and a divine fiat

vhich said, "Let there be lighL"
I have never been efraid of the warning given by the proverb to

those who live in glass houses. As I am not in the habit of throw-

ng stones, especially at my neighborQ, I don't think I should b in

ecial danger if I lived in such a breakable dwelling. It is even p

asserted, I believe, by sone highi medical and hygienie authorities,
liat nothing is better for a certain class of invalids and indoor

workers than to live in a room built moqtly of glass, which for obvi-

ous reasons. should be erected on top of the house or in an ipper

story. Such an apartmeut should be fitted up for health, and not

with careful regard for the visitors who may enter it; and it may

be used, not only by an invalid for the curative force of the sun's

rays. but also by a student or an artist for the excellent light.

If a house, as I stoutly contend, is benefited so much bv tresh air

and sunlight, it no less demands a proper disposition of space. The

fashion of collecting bric-à-brac and antiques is largely a product of

the present generation; certainly it was not a fad, even if it was

much thought of, thirty years ago. Far be it from me to frown
upen the fasion. Articles intended for the coinmonest use were

made more artistically or, at least, more conscientiously and solidly

iy our grandfathers than they are by the artificers of to-day. Tables,
chairs and sideboards were formerly constructed slowly and carefully

by hand, but the great bulk of modern furniture is the product of ma-

chinery, and much of it is far fron beautiful. Such of us, therefore,
as have antique furniture in real use are fortunate, and those who

collect it are contributing to the gospel of beauty. But we often

see a room crowded with many more ancient chairs, sofas and

tables than utility requires, to say nothing of a possible group of

spinning-wheèls, reels, warming-pans, foot-stools and other pictur-

esque survivals for which there is now no use.
Such old-time specimens are pleasant to look upon, and no doubt

stir to advantage dulled esthetic perceptions la these Philistine

days. I throughly believe in the utility which does not turn beauty

eut of doors or give it secondary consideration. There is, in fact, .

somewhat more reason to cultivate the beautiful than to study the

useful, because, as Goethe's famous remark implies, usefulness-will

br sure to take care of itself. Nevertheless, the louse, which we
should enjoy rationally, is sonietimes overloaded with purely orna-
mental yjee, which encroach to such an extent in the better

reom and in the halls and passages that it requires some expertness

and involves not a little risk to pass among them. You must look

carefully and constantly to your going if you would avoid endanger-

ing a collection of Wedgewod ware on one side, or runing again t

a greup o! tahi vases on the ether, or oversetting a tablé in front of

-,~1
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ou laden with antique cut-glass, or shaking a frail stand at your
ack upon which there is barely rooin for its lQad of tall, nariow-

based and very breakable curios. Evein if you successfully avoid ai
Scylla of costly ceramies iii a glass cabinet, there is still a Charybdis
of valuable plaques on the wali or of perishable oinaiuents neat the
fireplace or on the iantel-shelf.

The family and the visitors are alike practically hedged in by so
lavish a display. There would be roon enougli, wvere the furnture
appropriate and properly disposed; but it s not arranged in sucli a
house for practical use. Niue-tenths of the valuable flotsam and

jetsam that has come down tlie strean of tine and here found a
cramped lodgnent should be displayed in a separate room. If needs
be, an annex should be built especially to contain it. Beyond a
certain point, the two purposes of use and decoration should be
kept apart. You caniot very well have a'niuseuin and a parlor in
one roon without naking a daily sacrifice to discomfort. The gods
of ease and convenience must not be disparaged or denied if there
is to be peace and enjoyment in the home. There is always rcoin
for beauty to preside, but it lias no business to either eran us or to
cause confusion. JOEL ENTON.

A CHRSANTHG1MI NT€l TAINPENr.
IN JAPANESE STYLE.

"Girls, here is a smafil package left by Mrs. Lightfoot's amessenger
a few min..es ago. Open it, and see what it is and for whom. I
have mislaid my glasses and cannot read the addiress," said Mrs.
Hood, interrupting a merry conclave on the shady side porch.

"Another example of mental telegrapiyl" cried Ruby Hood.
"We were speaking of Mrs. Lightfoot only a moment ago.""&And wishing e woldd give one of lier delightful entertain-
mnents," added iMary Hovard, a visitor.

" We are especially anxious that shie should give one since that
liandsone cousin of hiers from Japan has put ii. an appearance,"
slyly interposed Belle Wilson, viio iad dropped in for a social chat.

"Missionary work seems to have looked up of late," remarked
Ray Price, the fourth mnember of the quartette. "I overheard
Miss Jewel expatiate on the good of the noble cause only yester-
day. I am quite prepared to hear at any moment that she hias en-
tered the missionary field."

" Or made a desperate attempt to capture the niissionary," inter-
posed Miss Howard.

"Or a native, rather than make no capture at all," added Belle.
Poor thingl Who can blame hier?" said Ruby. " Thirty

frosty Winters at least have passed over her bead. Though for
that matter, if all missionaries vere as good.looking as this one, I
don't know that the work would prove so very distasteful after al]."

With an able assistant," suggested Ray.
"Of course," admitted Ruby, " that would be a consideration."
"And the salvation of the heathen would be a secondary matter,

I fear," said Ray. "Wel, an honest confession is good for the
soul; but what does the package disclose ?"

"Behold!" cried Ruby, whmo hal just succeeded in untying the
parcel and now displayed a pretty Japanese paper fan.

" There is no hope for us, girls; we nighît as well cease dream-
ing of foreign lands," said Belle, raising her hands despairingly.
"The missionary bas been smitten. I doubt not that it is from
hiim. This is the manner of oriental courtship-to send presents to
the object of one's afflectiohs. in this case the meaning doubtless
is, ' I have a fan-cy for you.' "

After the others hiad applauded this sally. Ruby, who had been
-examining the fan more elosely, remarked: " There seems to be
some writing on this. Yes, it is an invitation;" and then she read
on the cover, "Miss Ruby Hood and Guest,'"- and writton on the
fan these words:

"'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lightfoot.
A Garden Party, Thursday, October twenty-fifh,

fkom ten until tcelve, A. M.
To meet tieir cousin, Dr. Bamilon, Parke."'

"I must hurry home at once to sec if an invitation is not await-
in- me," said Belle Wilson, rising with a laugli. "IMr. and Mrs.
Li htfoot should certainly give all of us girls an equal chance.
I have always been greatly interested in the ieathen."

And in handsome missionaries," addtel Ray mischieveously,
also preparing to make ber adieu.

The pretty grounds surrounding the Lightfoot residence presented
a decidedly festive appearance on the norning of the twenty-fifth
of October. The porches were hung with bright-colored Japanese
lanterns, while here and there on the lawn were spread large paper
parasols on bamboo poles planted in the greensward. Small han-
terns and fans depended from the edges of these parasols, and also
from light arches of bamboo that had been constructed over the
-gateway and the broad walk leading to the main entrance. Fes-
toons of lanterns bang from the windows and balconies and reached
to the eaves of the bouse,from which fluttered dragon-shaped paper

kit#-.; and these gay decorations were supplemented by bright-
hued awnings over tie doors and windows.

Along the walks on the porches and upon stands scattered over
the ;. vn were grouped pots of beautiful chrysanthenums showing
a profusion of blossoms iii a rich variety of colors and shapes, rang-
ing frotn the feathery Japanese whire and delicate pink flowers to
the ordinary deep-marooii button-like variety that thrives along the
garden walks. Mrs. Lightfoot, who lad artistie tastes, attended
to the grouping of the plants, and the eye vas continually pleased
with the lovely conbinations of tints that she lad succeeded in
arranging with the lovely flowers,

Under the trees and the large parasols were placed seats for the
guests to enjoy comfortable tête-à-têtes and listen to the music
furnished by a group of mandolin players hidden among clustering
foliage on an upper balcony of the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lightfoot and their cousin received the guests on
the front porch.

At the especial request of the hostess, Dr. Parke had arrayed
himself in a Japanese costume, gorgeously embroidered, that had
been presented to him by a Avealthy native for some important pro-
fessional service rendered in his capacity as a medical man.

The doctor haid also brought home a riehly wrought costume that
had once belonged te a lady of high rank, and a number of scarfs,
shawls and silken draperies, ail lavishly decorated witb needlework;
and Mrs. Ligltfoot now vore the pretty gown, while from the col-
lection of oriental fabrics she had ingeniously constructed a suitable
habit for ber husband. All three were thus arrayed in true Japanese
attire, which, viti the surroundings of lanterns, fans, and a rich
background of embruidered screens and panels and groups of ex-
quisite chrysanthemums, nmade a charming scene of Eastern splendor.
A fcw baamboo chairs and settees were arranged upon the porch for
the receiving party, and near wliere Mrs. Lightfoot stood was a
pretty table to match that supported an exquisite Japanese vase
filled with choice chrysanthemums.

For a divertisenient there was a test of kite-flying in an open
part of the lawn, half a dozen of the young men taking part in the
competition. The kites were of the grotesque variety made in
Japan, and the efforts of the young men to tly them afforded much
amusement to the audience grouped about the reserved space,
because most of the participants had long neglected the art dear
to the days of their boyhood, and their hands had forgot their
cunning.

The most successful kite-flyer, that is, the one whose kite soared
the highest in a given lengtlh of time, was awarded a pretty prize,
which proved to be an interesting souvenir of far-away Japan.

Mrs. Lightfoot had selected from lier numerous young friends
several attractive little black-haired, dark-eyed maidens, and bad
quaintly arrayed then in prettily flowered gowns that had a
decidedly oriental appearance, although they were of home con-
struction. The girls wore their hair in true Japanese style, the
dark braids being decorated with tiny fans and artificial cherry
blossoms; and they bd clusters of chrysanthemums pinned upon
their bright costumes.

These damsels acted as waitresses to serve refreshnents during
the course of the entertainment. They were furnished with trays
of Japanese make and rolls of paper napkins, and they presented
the latter to the guests before offering the dainty menu, which con-
sisted of iced tea, lemon and orange sherbets, snall cakes, and
delicious plums that were mixed with cracked ice in bowls of
Japanese ware edged with chrysanthemums.

The ladies present carried the fans on which their invitations
were written, and also Japanese paper parasols, and Nyore hand-
some corsage bouquets of chrysanthemums; and the gentlemen
had boutonnières to correspond. H. 0. WooD.
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'w to Get a% "Sulilghit" Plture.
Send 25 " Sunlight " Soap wrappers (wrap.

per bearing the words " Why Does a Woman
Look Old Sooner Than a Man ? ") to Lever
I ros., Ltd., 43 Scott Street, Toronto, and
you will receive by post a pretty picture, frce
from advertising, and well worth franing.
This is an easy way to decorate your home.
I ie soap is the best in the market; and it will
only cost lc. postage to send in the wrappers,
if you leave the ends open. Vrite your
address carefully.

\~\'\\\ II I f////y/ -

HAS THE

LARGEST SALE
IN THE WORLD

BECAUSE

IT IS THE BEST SOAP
IN THE WORLD

THERE IS NO SOAP LE IT TO
LESSEN LABOR AND BRING COUFORT.

Threo hIndsnaùle lTsefu1 Articles.

GAICRAPH TYPEWRTER
IT STANDS AT THE HEAD.

Very Sim le in Construction.
Adjursiable forYVear. Easy to Operate.

Powerful Marifolde. Hghest %ateo of Speed

Best for Mlnxcograph Work.

The Edison rnimeograph
Best device for re.duplicating Autographi

ypew rtten Cire ars u tnet Pa
DrWing Muslo. Prico Li'rt rd ii tact an

work that can be done with a lead pencil ca
bo accomplishcd by this process.

WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN
Givfe Absolute Satisfaction. Simple, Durab

and Reliable. To Suit arry Hard.
Ai Styles and Sizes-37 Dilferent Kinds.

"Not a novelty or caerinent, but a standard artic
with a 'or0dwide reVutntio.

OANADIAN AGENTS:

THE BROWN BROS., LT
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

MAnUnrACTUR.s OF

ÀCCOUWIT BOOGS, LEATHER GOODS, ET

64-68 King Street E., TORONTO.

THE DELINEATOR.

THE CEL. EBRATED

Is tho Best Goods Obtainablo for ail the
purposes It serves.

CIVES PERFECT SATISFACTION
McLARER'S THE ONLY CENUINE

Al the Best Groccrs Bell It.
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The Standard Corset of Canada.
Ail Wcarers Advertise Them. WilIbe fou

Always ask for Nipples

FEATHERBONE CORSETS. kcepitten

Â1NSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 121 Bleu

TO OUR READERS.-We regret to state

tbat we have been comp:lled to interrrrpt thre 1

series of papers on' ilThe Voice," owirg to an

This interruption bas provc'd more scriotls than
we at first ar'ticipated, but Sirs. Georgen bras
now so far recovercd that we eau promise thre

third papor of the series ini the Decemirer nuin-
ber of tre magaair'e. Every onub who is
intorested in the cultivation ot tpe voice should

e.nrefully study thre teachings of this welI known
arrtthority ou the dranmatie arts. Tihe course was
begtin ir' the JurW DEINE.&TOI, and the second
paper issued in Augustt

TONA L. -Te sAppE re is pure trystallized to P
aurinap. The name, however, i tualy applied

oly to the ue crystas, while te bright-red corse
oee are czilled Iloriental rubies." Tire chryso- bone
lit is a erstallized minerai tht ofeiu of a

goldeu.yelleW colorn do, -V
Beassi G.:-iteipated lard s a mixture of

bnnzoated soda ud lardt and ay druggîst will your
ptepare it properly for you. It is kept in stock a g 
ir ony drug stores, and se is lac suphur.

itrosiE :-We do nt kow where yo eu sold
dispose of your large collection of catiw elled

c American stamps oa recent issues; they have a
gne face Value. a tan

y ___________________r iE Perus nurng about or mon
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who love Chocolate
Drops and would

have the very best, the
licious, should insist on
the G. B. Chocolate,

nest in the land." If
ifectioner does.not have
end us 6oc. and we will
u a one-pound box, post-

Bros,,1 Ltd.,y St. Stephen, N.-B.

RNTON'S NIPPLE O1L
nd superior to ail other preparations foror Sore Nipples. To harder' the
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Listen
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SEE THIS DRESS?

Surprise Soap
Washed it and will wash any wash-

able material without injury to the

color or material-it is harmless

yet effective.
White goods are made whiter

and colored goods brighter by the
use of Surprise Soap. Thousands

use it. Why don't you?
Use Surprise on washday for

all kinds of goods.

SURPRISE
SOAP

lasts longest-goes farthest.

A Beautiful Gown.
YÁVARISHED 1

It is a frequent experience with ladies that when the BOAR D
dress is bought with care, and made with taste, some indefin- O I T
able thing is lacking to give it the perfect touch of beauty. ANEH THEWRA Ø11

It is the supplying of this that has made

PRIESTLEY'S DRESS FABRICS
universally esteemed. Priestley's Black Dress Goods, made in Henriettas, Cr.pe
Cloths, etc., are such a cunning and effective blend of silk and wool that when the
dress is made it drapes in perfect gracefulness, giving to the figure that charmi
without which the costliest dress that Worth ever made is a mere distress.

L'IXNC~~J ~flIFor Evening
.FANCY DRILLS,. Entertainments

A New Pamphlet, containing DIRECTIoNs AND ILLUSTRA-rioNS for
the ARRANGEMENT AND PRODUCTION of
TwELVE NEW FANOY DRILLS suitable for

.4 SCIook Cuoncil, CLUB and Soc1ETY ENTER-
TAINMENTS. Among the entertainments
offered are the famous BRoOM A:q FAN

DRILLS, the NEW COLUMBIAN DRILL; Tua EMPIRE, DoLL, TAM-
BOURiNE, FLOWER and FANCY DREsS DRILLS, etc. The Pamphlet
is one of the BEST and MOST USEFUL of our series, ani EVERY
Scroot, SocIETY or CLUB OF YoUNG PEOPLE should have a copy.

PRICE, 15 CENTS PER COPY.
If "FAscr Dnu..s" cannot be obtained from the carest Agenc for the

sale of our send nour Order, wIth the Price, direct to Us, and the
Famphici wil b forwarded, prepald, to your Aadre:ss.

hé Dalineator Publishing Co. of Toronto [Limited], 33 R0lhinond St., West, Toronto,

B A U ITS ATTAINMENTBEAUTY, AND PRESERVATION.

The Most Complete and Reliable Work ever offered to Those
Who Desire to Be Beautiful in -ind, Vanner, Fealure and Form.
Defects in either direction are phi!osophically and scientifically
discussed, and the remedies suggeted have been gathered from
the Most authentic sources.

As this bok iS more comprehensive in its dealings with the
subject of Beauty than any before published, its popularity is a

-foregone conclusion.

PRICE, $1.00 PER COPY.
If "BErTr" cannot be obtained fron the nearcst Age cy for the Sale

of our Goods, scnd you- Order, wh.h the Price, direct to 1J, and the Book
vill be forwarded, prepald, to your Address.

The lellneator Publlshing o. of Toronto (Limited,
88 Blchmond Street, West, Toronto.

IDAMS,

TUTTI

FRUTTI
AIDs DIGESTION

IMPROVES THE COMPLEXION,

Beware of Worthiess Imitations.

ANSWERS TO GORRESPONDENTS,
(Continued).

LINGERIE :-To bleach late, 5rst expose it to
the sunlight in soap-suds, and afterward dry it
upan a cloth. pinning the points in their proper
position. Then rub both sides of the lace care-
fully with a sponge dipped in suds made with
glycerine soap. and rin-e free from soap with
clear water in which a little alum has been dis-
solved. Nexit pass a small quantity of rice
water over the wrong side of the lace with a
sponge, iron with care, and lastly pick out the
flowers with a small ivory stick. To renovate
black lace, dip it in beer, rub not too roughiy
with the iands, remove from the beer, press be-
tween the hands without wringing. roll in a cloth,
and iron when partly dried, to produce the de-
sired stiffness. The best wasv to iron lace is to
stretch it on a piece of thick flannel, cover it
with thin muslin to prevent the iron making it
glossy, and press until dry with a moderately
hot iron.

AMATEUR LAcE-MAKER: - At the end of
Modern Lace-Making " in this issue you will

find the address of a lace-maker who will sup-
ply you with designs, materials, complete in-
formation, and the bst of advice regarding
desirable methods of work in this line. Write
directly to her for prices, etc. This plan will
save time for you and for us, and will be advan-
tageous ia every way.

A. C. N.:-The following method is very
efficacious for the removal of black-heads:
Dabble the parts affected with hot water, and
try to press out the worst blackheads. Put
a few drops of lemon juice in a saucer
with ten drops of glycerine, and rub this in
with the finger. After ten minutes rub the
skin with the cut lemon, and bathe with rose-
water. Repeat the treatment on several suc-
cessive nights.

JuLE•T:-You may wcar your colored sLC
waiists with the skirts of the white dresses.

SUBscRInR:-Gentlemen wear their bats at
a funeral, and relatives of the decased have
mourning bands that vary in depth according to
the degrce of the relationship.

H. C. S.:-Use sage.green silk to cover the
sofa pillow illustrated in the August DELiN-
RAToR, und work it with gold, tan, and soft
shades of red.

A READER:-The facing at the bottom. of a
skirt should be from four to six inches deep,
and the average width of skirts is from three
and three-quarters to four yards. The back o!
a skirt is .ter-lined to the top only when a very
distended effect is desired. Theliningofsleeves
with crinoline is a matter for personal prefer-
ence to decide. j
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FIRST QUALITY STRAIGHT AmI BENT SHEARS,
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Made of Solid Razor Steel tlroughout, feU Nickel-Plated, with Fnger
Shaped Bows and Screw Adjustment.

No. 16.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' STRAIGHT
SHEARS (7I% inches long).

50 Cents per Pair; $4.50 per 1ozen Pairs.

No. 21.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT
SHEARS (79% inches long).

fflth Patent Spring that forces the Shanks apart end the Edges together,
ng the Shears eut evenly independent of the Screw.)

75 Cents per Pair; $6.50 per Dozen Pairs.

12-1 .;. lim.y's '

No. 22.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT
SHEARS (9X inches long).

(With Patent Adjusting Spring, as In No. 21.)

$1.00 per Pair; $9.00 per Do:en Pairs.

Order these Shears by Numbers, Cash with Order. When ordered at the Retal or Single-Pair Rate, tbey
wll be sent prepald to any Address ln the United Statee, Canada, Newtondland or Meico. When ordered
st Dozen or Grosb Rates, transportation charges musc b paid by the party ordernb. iu lots o ia? a dozen

or more, they cari, as a rule, be more cbeaply sent by express. If a nce 80eenbymisdicp-t
ordering desires it registered, 8 cents extra must accompany the oder. oftoneby the Groes farnished on ap-

pllc'ation. We cainot allow Dozen Rates on less than Enif a Dozen of one style ordemd atone Urne, nor
Groua Rates on les than Balf a Gross.

The Delneator Pnblishig Co. of Toronto [Limited], 33 RichIi10d St,, WeSt, Toronto.

Special Offer Io
Purchasers of Patterns.

METROPOLITAN To any retail customer sending us

by mail, at one time, $1.00 or more

for Patterns, we will, on receipt there-

of, send a copy of the METROPOLITAN

CATALOGUE, post-paid, free of charge.
Or, to any retail customer sending

us by mail, at one time, 50 Cents for

Patterns, with 10 Cents additional, we

will forward, on receipt thereof, a copy
of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE.

The Delineitor Publisbing Co. of Toronto,
Ltmited),

33 Rlchmond Street, West,Toronto, Ont.

"BIRDS AND BIRD-KEEPING"
Is a New Pamphlet, Illustrated with Numerous

Enç 'avings of Ca ge Birds of Various Kinds
théur Cages, and any modern Appliances fo

Cages and Aviaries; accompanied by Full Instruction
as to the Care, Food, Management, Breding and Treatment
the Diseases of Songsters and Feathered Pets in General. 1
contains much of interest concerniig CAN ARI Nci

PARROTS, PARRAKZEETS and nany other Birds, and will be 0
Use te PROFESsio-Ah and A3&,ATEUR BImo IASCIItRs, as ve

as te any one who desires te PROPERLTY CAnE FoR even a ft

SoNosTERs, WARnLERS or TA.LKING BIRDS.

PRICE, 15 CENTS PER COPY.

It "ila.s À% r cannot bc obtainet freintUi nearcat Agcmey for th

Sale ot our Goodrs senti your Order, %vith thse Fagce, direct tei Us, andthe Uic mphlet vii1

forwarded, prepaiè, te your .Address.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto Limited

RosA :-For vouir Winter sojouirn in Califormia
select gowns of serge, camel's-hair, uld and
challis, and a fev pretty cotton dresses. It
is nocessary to be provided with wraps, and a
travelling cape cf faced or covert cloth lined

witb plaid silk, and a jacket will prove quite
comfortable. In issuing invitations, send one
cach to a lady and lier escort.

H. B. :-Tie s.ymnasium is now largely pat-
ronized by vonen, viho learn to purform skil-
fully on the trapeze and bars; and the results
of such exercise are in every way desirable.
You might try a course of gymnastics for re-
ducing your projecting shoulder-blades. Elece-
trolysis is the only method of permanently
removing superfluous hair.

MRs. M. :-Select fine damask dinner cloths
with bemstitched hems, and napkins to match,
to use with your doilcys. Monograms or intils
miy be embroidered with cotton on both clnths
and napkins. You may also have a tray.cloth
matching the center-piece, and tumbler, butter-
plate, toast, vegetable dish, bonbon and pickle-
dish doileys may be added to the set. The
doorway bictween two pa:inrs may be either
square or round at the top, but it should be of
good widîh.

GypsY:-Combine figured satin with the
plain materilt, and trin the gown wih jet
pasementerie. A stylish gown for Autumn
couild be made of royal-bIle cloth. and it could
be renýdered perfectly becoiing to you by- the
addition of black Astrakhan trimming. Shape
it according to pattern No. 7093, which costs
Is. 8d. or 40 cents, and is illustrated in the Sep-
tember DzLutEATOR.

RaJN,:-Baroncts and Kniîrhts are the
only persons in England who have the title,
"Sir." A baronetcy descends to the eldest
son on the faiher's death, but the rank of
Knight is not hereditary.

RoSETTA M.:-Che sara sara is an Italisin i
proverb and signifies, ""W' at '' to be' ' l b°."
Au revoir is French, and means, "Till we meet
again.

IATrLE DoRRIT:-Eighteen is the age at
which a young girl is usually permitted to enter
society. Betc a that she ls supposed to pay
strict attention to thz completion of her educa-
tion.

LITTLE EmT e:-Thc cost ci a nirror depends
upon its size, the quality of the glass and tie

style of the frame. German plate of medium
thickness and simply framed in cherry, walnut
or oak, is not expensive, and it is a good selee-
tion if one cannot indulge the fancy for French
plate in lacciered, carved or enamelled franes.
A mirror should never be hung so that it will
receive ih' direct rays of the sun.

JuAriT -- Write to the advertiser regarding
the articles mentioned. Wc have no personal
knxowledge of them, but have had no cause to
question the relability of the firm.

&. B. .:-The use of benzoin mimed with
rose-water as a tonie for the skin is in no way
dangecrous and will mnot prornote the growth nt
superfinous lisir. The applications nîay b.

made in the morning and at might.
GRuEEv1iLE:-At an afternoon wedding the

groom may wear gloves in any of the street
shade2, such as tan or mahogany, and a -long
cutaway or frock coat.

t GRATEFUI:-Your material is black saCeing,
and it will make a comtortable gown for early

f Winter wear. Cut it by hasque pattern No.7054,
p rice 19. Zd. or 30 cents, and skirt pattern No.
7021, price l. 3a. or 30 cents, both of which
are repreEented in the August DELINEiTOR.

bcGONSUMPTION.

vatlable treatise and twoa bortec ormedica en= Frm ta
", and Pou O .ce addnaa T. A.

s Yocllý-i.C..14VgAcad Strect. Tozoto. Ozt.
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The Subscription Price of The Delineator,
the most trustworthiy Fasion Magazine in thze world, is

$1.oo a year postpaid to any point in Canada, the United

States and Newfoundland Please fill out t/he accompany-

ing forn and return to us wit/h your remittance.

ZeCUT THIS OUT.

sWDo not risk MONEY in an Envelope without REGISTERING it.

The Delineator Pub1lis/zing Co.
OF TORONTO (LIMITED),

33 Richiniond Street West, Toronto.

Enclosed fßnd $

for w/tich send the DELINEA TOR for One Year ..

... to tc address below:

Name_

Post-Office.........

Province........ . . .

P.O. Box or Street Address

Begin with the MAGAZINE for the Month of. . - - 189

Date of tis Order. 189...

er This Canadian Edition of TIE DELINEATOR is identical with that published by
the Butterick Publishing Co. (Limitcd), New York and London.

Nursing and FOR

Nourishment Invalids
Is the Title of a pamphlet whlcb contauns Explicit Instructions and
Valnable Advice regarding the Best Methods and Necessay Adjuncts
In the Sick Room. Care, Comort and Convalescence are

. fally dibcussed. and many recipes for the Most Nourishing Fo.ds and
Beverages for Invalids arc given. Scientific and Culinary Skill arc thus
baappily coniblnal and rcnder the Pamphlet one which abould be
Aways Within Rench lu Every Hone.

PRICE, 15 CENTS PER COPY.
If "NUnstso à-in Nountsmir.xr Pon I'vAtuSas " cannot be obtained

froma the nearcst Agency for the Sale of our Goods. scnid your Order,
with the Price, direct to Us, and tha 1ampblct vill be forwarded, prepaid.
to your Address.

The Dalineator Publishing Co. of TOronto m.mited,
33 .1IchmrondC Strcot, Ieat, Toronfo.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

(Continued)
MADCAP VIOIE:-Reflned chalk makes one

of the best, simplest and safest face powders,
aud may be apphed dry, if preferred. Glycerine
diluted with rose-water and applied to the face
will, when dry, form a good foundation for any
toilet powder. Choose a delicate shade of green
crépon for a gown to wear at a ehurch wedding.

AN AD311RER:-TOat white blisters in the
mouth ivith a mixture of borax and honey. Use
a hair-brush having long, uneven b-ristles that
are moderately stiff, but not so unyielding as to
irritate the scalp. In fact, it is well to have
two brushes, a stiff one for the liair and a softer
one for the scalp.

GUERIN:-Colored umbrellas are carried, and
the mnost popular hues are garnet. navy and red.
Enlarged rores may be contracted hy an applica-
tion of alcohol or ascetic acid. The litter must
be most carefully used. Each tiny pore must
alone be touched and none of the surrounding
cutlicle.

ArOUST:-The whole of a soft shell crab may
be eaten, except the upper skin, which is too
tough for digestion. The correct size for a
man's visiting card is thtree inches n-id an
eighth by an inch and three-quarters; while a
married.voman's card measures three inches and
five.eighths by two inches and a half. Choose
covert suiting rather than Fayetta for late
Autumn wear.

Miss A-nYA:-We cannot inform you regard.
ing, the standing of the firro mentioned.

HiOUSEwIrE:-A "silence cloth " for a dining-
table is made of table-felt, which comes ex-
pressly' for that purpose; it is a little larger
than the top of the table and is placed under
the linen cloth to deaden the sound of moving
china, glass, etc., and also to provent warm
dishes fron scorching the table.

The Corset
Specialty
Co. . . . .

MTANUFACTUERIs,
AND DEALERS

IN AU.

Standard Makes '
of Corsets and .

Ladies'
Furnishings.

426 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO
Near Spadina Avonue

AU Corsets Fitted. F. M. HOLMES.
Corsets made to order in best quality of Jean.

Sateen and Coutell, all fashionablo colora.
Prices, $2.00 upwards. Measure slips on appli-
cation. Mail Orders get, prompt attention.
11SSES' CORSETS AND CHILDREN'S VISTs A

S'ECIAILTY.

Rollablo Agenta Wanted.

ÇONSUMPTION
BLACK'S CUPEURIS BALSAM cures the

'worst cases.
Ma. BLAscg. TonosTo. March 27th,. 1833.

Dr-N SIP.-It ia %itb grezt piassro I cive auj
tcumony oyour benefia a wcn% thoawbor sufcr-
ing witl, hast dread disease. consmxption. Mnaoi wua
eoiffldrered a hr1pieead our montaob tho doctrs
in Toronto. lait hanca to your wonderlnl anedicine, 1
am now pertecy wci and hae gane 15 Ibs. In wolht-

a L null d I an innInj strengt eer7
day. )ýours thankftully, DzaaI<as bULLIVAI.

27 Turner Avenu, Tronto.
Barzar BLooD Brtnas crmeLicrand Kidney

troubles. abio Dyspewsa.
BLAcn's Fr.MAr.. Torac cures female trouble.

Ail recdiea guaranteed froc fram pisonous drup
andialcohol. Plrcpured only and for sao by

J. W. BIACK, Herballst, 625 Queen.SL. W.,
Mention "The Dclintator.' Toro'Nro, ON.
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1NOORPORATED TORONTO HON O. W.ALLAN ABWERS 'rO CORIRESPONDENI,

1888 flCUleti?(Ce 
utiuued).

JuLIA C.:---Any physician is comp ent te

remove superfluouip hair with the clectrie ieedio.

ArrA:-A very full face cannot he dimin-

ished iii Me withioutaimiig a corre.tpondiig loss

OF MUSIC of flesh all over the body. The schweuinger
COR. YONOE ST. & WILTON AVE. cî satein of reducing flesh. described in "Beauty,"

ED VA 0RD . IS F . & iu cal DWrtctorT I published by us at 4!. or $1.00, is b th safe and

Graduating Courses, Scholarships, 3edals. ER - iu cs tk k

Il. N. Ssaw, B.A., Principal Elocut on School. VEol)AT-Itnes ounncessar te knock on

N EW% CA LE' 1AU of 13-2 Pages, gî'.ng par- the door ol' a business office btfuro enteriug.

\ ticuars of ail departnients, nualléd fre.• J. A. M.:-Cocoa butter and almond oil ara

- used for massage; and both they and Luîolin
ointiment may be purchased fromu any druggist.

fW.:-A furred or coated condition of the

Pull Ui 1toligue is alnost always caused by soma physi-

?oirest. Dat. -and Ges Firthest. cal disorder, usually of the stomach.
__rest__estand__esFah_-st INQtnSlTivE :-ITave your green cashmere

Ask your Grocer for it, or send for free samiple "dry-clenased " by a professional scourer; this

BARTON, SON & CO., can be donc without ripping the arment. The

Phonix Mills, 15-17 Jarvis Street, TORONTOT giving of a present un etiroly a matter of celice
-------------- or personat volition under any cireunistance8.

Pepliuns inay be lineù with silk or satin.

SUBSCRIBER:-To kcep oil.eloths looking welt
wash them once a month with skim-milk and

-water, equal quantities of each and rub them

once in thrce mon.ths with boiled liiseed oi.

Youth is reet. old lt irile you cm Put on a very little oil, rub it well in with a rag,

Un%%r*,kled faces ane t le favorites of the. day.
You plumpers a ,d face-mas ge ha ne ,a their 

and polish with a piece of old silk. il-cloths

U rikey-as t ac Dpeler reiov the favrites the dat .will 
lust for year if kept in this way.

n"aanre a ettace. 
TatouiLEso11E:-Wearing rubber gloves my

Below are a few, of the thousand of testimonials, a rssoetimes mube

which we have the aUbSwribers consent te us 
assist joli in overcoming tie habit of bithîîg

WY girls would not purt %vith the Dispeller if thev 
7yo1r naits, alud bitter ales is sornetîmes rubbed

c wId a v A the fsor oîî1 . t e i fe 
. on ie tingers of children w ho are addicted te

rhc -d .et anohe for100.. Iactsthe 
reprehensible habit We would not advise

eIcatn nerson to learn telegraphy,
The dispelter you sent us is oorfufl nice. Scudme

two more for a couple of friends.-EtLÂ MosDMi,
South Division St.., Buffalo.

What could you send ne a dozen dispellers for.

a nervouser VI p ml i
asi the business requires imlef
ability te use the necessary strengtt ai

power with case.
They are isi:np y perecoA number of my friends wants them.-A.. Hamil

ton, Ont.The wrinkles caused by y sickness have com. c aort
pletjey disappeared, and uy face is as freo from T Lws
them as before I took iIL-Mil.Ltz LEE, 5th Avenue cs

Theatre. New York. scnti
We will forward to any address in scaled packaze a m

onreceipt of Ql.00. 
yn

Potie i tUi1 United States ad Canaa must de

gddresu their orders toER
lE. SOUMEIt, & CO., 

,r- thxe CO

Western A ency, Cd thm
.U Foreat, 

tho Te

Ontario. . y

"GOOD MANNERS s
Is an exhaustive, Common-Sense Work, uniform with a

"Social Life," advertised elsewhere in this issue, and

fully explains the iatest and best Ideas on Etiquette. se

This comprehensive book is replete with valuable hints i ie

and suggestions for the guidance of young people .who

may be seeking success in the sphere of Polite Society

and aiso of persons of naturer age in ail the varied te- fabri

lations of life. As A BoOK OF -REFERENCE, to settie nb stee10 (or itysl

disputes regarding the nicer or less frequent points of n ,in&

Etiquette, it will be found invaluable. 1e the body. Uw5 auurt
lif5r Weho. %fier gtivnz thoin a fait %ria

zICE:, $x-oo. Ra OO:.-

If î Goo 3IanfCrs; cannot bc obtall fron Ste ncarcst Agency for the Sale. of our Goodh, send stht them ne. .a* tis agne thei r

Iofr Order, %vth the Ir "ce, direct t lus, ad the Bo bc orw rded, prepai, te your Addreus. ech pr, without wh e are -unO

The DelineatOr Publishing Co. of Toronto Umited>, r. 8Ort
S3 stu'ot, 'WOS£>t. mo=<>c-o~. Crospton £omset cO., 78 York st.

"6ImpToea Aeron Pltlng.3)------
SS- 

-Eti.' -.O'nd-

Spr0ed Åe Sk ts an Blose. , AMERICAN SHOES '
In the new%Í&ccordion gliting, any length uep Fo1o ete r h

.15v. per plain yd. npt0 2 5ichez deop. A grty le he o ue etixtx tC N TC
to. pr plain yd. ove '_5 inhes deop. uth .tent a ipS SOIID OMFORT" NOTICE

or prta alawci-t ydoer a 5ine deep.cn in al widths, Shoes, made speciall1 for

For.Skirt slow ci9ht limes ths hitmeasunenent' s2.00. by mail, $2.16. tender feet. SCRIPT MME
Mattrala plalted Nçithout Injury to color or goo . Honest Shoos. H nd-Mdo . 0F

Orders by Mail or Fapress pToinply retunud. Thre 
OF____

rd pio "n Canada wherte new Accordion "A.)ERICAN SHOE STORE.
S i g i o e S n d for cir u lar. 

.AXE.(At-S O C T E.T H

L, 1.·TCRU, M in St. W., Toronto. M ig SA et orno .. -

(Opposite Rossin'"Èouso.) 1en4 r ng Sto. D inost. To nto.
Mettion.Delini6oO. 

Mention Deeintoo.r.
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A FEARFUL COUGH
Speedly Cured by

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
My wlfo was "W

sufferIng fromn a o0
fearlul cough, 0
vhich the best 0
medIcal skill pro- 0
curable was una- Ou
ble to relleve. We
dld not expect O
thatshecould long 01
sur-,lve; but Mr.
LR. Royal, dop- O
uty surveyor, hap-

j pened ta be stop- o 1
pIng wIth us over niglt, and avlng a
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral wlth 0
.ilm, induced my wife to try this remedy. o3
The result was so benefIcial, that she 0
kept on taking it, till she %vas curei.
SilO 1s now eujoylng excellent bealtb,0
and weighs 1G0 pounds."-I. S. HuMuP- O
RIEs, Saussy. Ga. 03
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral °1

Recelved Highest Awards 0:
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR 0.go=:

VIENNA PSTVL

CERATE IMLE
WORST CASE OF PIMPLES on the

face, neck or other parts. Nat a cure.all, but a,
specific remedy for pimples. Price 50c. by mail.*
Vienna Pharmacal Co., FLETT & CO.,
Druggists, Agents, ToxoNTo, CANADA.

A&swEns TO CORIESPONDENTS.

(Continued).
G. R. f.:-.You can safely use lemon julce

fur whitening the skin.
'" E" 1a man to whom vou have

never been introduced speaka to you without
some good reason, tell him you have not had
the pleasuro of his acquaintance and indicate
that you cannot continue to converse with him.

PETE:-The Cat-taiis nty be gilded, bunched
with dried ferns and grasses and arranged
under wall brackets; or they inuy bo disposed
to form a tripod, and a basket nay be placed
within at the top to hold odds and ends.

BLITus PE.R]: -Wa are always pleased to
reply ta queries relating ta the household. dress,
or the care of the person. but questions of such a
personal nature we cannot answer through these
columnns. YTour vriting is clear and good.

AiMERE:-We cannot advise an application
for thinning th huir, but would suggest t.hat
vou have stranids cut out here and there from

1 our tress.es liy ait exporieîtced hair-dressor.
Your hnad-writirg is deciddly characteristic.
Try dumb-bell exercise for developing the en-
tire arm.

BaNNIR BELL-A Yo"g unmarried wornan
of good breeding neither enters society nor re-
ceives male visitors unless she is attended
by an elder]y or. at least, a married woman or a
near kinswoman. Crande toilette is expected of
the ladies at a large dancing party.

I CURE FITS!
hen Isay1 care I do not mean mereti to stop themfora tme and then have them return gatn. I mean aradical cure. 1 have inade the discose et PlV, EILEp

SY or PALLINo sICSs a ttfe.tong tudy. tE LEP;jrebyte ut hesourgt eus. Itecanseo ths haveJed 1sno reost for not now recevtng a cure. stnd ai
oece for a frestue ami a Fsee Boute of y infaliblereuledS GIse EXPIRSS and Po5T.OFICE.y

E G. R M C. 86 ADELAIDE ST.EST, TORONTo, UNT.

• This Book contains full Instructions in the
Most Economical and Sensible Methods of
Hone-Making, Furnishing, House-Keeping

1 and Donestie -Work generally, treating in-
structively of aU mnatters relative to Inaking
a Hone what it can and should be.

-- j . Prospective Brides und all Housekcepers, young or
. old, vill find "Kome-fMaling and House-Keeping"

filled with hints and instructions through which
- the commonplace rr.ay b maide refined and beautiftl, the

beautiful, comfortable, and a1l surroundings harmonious.

The Delineator

?.rice, *1.00 -pez' Cop -.
If "Home-Makin and House-Kceping" cannot be obtalned from the

nrerct .Agncy for ti sale or aur GOods, send your Order. wtlth the Price,
direct ta Us, and tho Book rit bo forwarded, prepald, ta your Addross.

Publishing Co. of Toronto (Limited>,
33 E:.o.-2.d. Street, West, Tor:.to-

We shall be pleased ta forward Catalogues on ap.
jplieaLioti if goads reqttired are nietîtionei, and
1,.t id you reqîtire 111yt11lt1g n the Music line,

whether it ie Shoot Made, MulcBoo or Ma-!cal Inur-0o2 v, retnetbr we are .Menufacttîrers, Pub-
li8'hers atîd Geitcral Dealers in leverythiîig pertaining
ta a Fisft.Class Mttric Supply Bouse.

WE CARRY THE LATEST OF EVERYTHING IN MUSIC PICES
THE LOWEST.

WHALEY ROYCE & CO.,
158 Vone St., Toronto, (Ont.

COFF E E For Everybody.

McMaster's ANTIBILIOUS COFFEE
(Iest Siter drink) has no equal as a delilous
table beverage.

Its use as such is a tani which restores ta
health in the worst cases of Dyspepsia, Constipa.
tion, Bilousness, Liver and Kidney discases, or
an3 case of Impure Blood, Rheunatismt., etc.

Prepared and used same as ordinary coffee.

40 ienta per Pound Tin. Sent in eiuantities
frot 3 pounds upward ta any addreps in
Canada. Grocers supplied at Wholesale Prices.

M. McMASTER,
423 1-2 Yonge St. - - - - TORONTO.

THE AMERICAN

CORSET and DRESS REFORM CO.
316 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SOLX AOESTS
Jenneso.Slmer and

Equip>olse WVaits,
Made t Order.

Puritan Shoulder Braces.
Abdominal Supporters.

Y""si""i UnionStts.

FINE CORSETS
Made to Order.

Agents 'Wanted.

DEAFNESS AND HID
N-OISEs over

como by Wilson'a Common Sense
Ear.druns, tht greatest invention
of the age. Simple, comfortable,
safe and invisible. No wire or
.'ring attachment.

Write for circu.arsSent Free)to
C. -3. MILLER,

Room 39, Freehold Loan
Building,. Toronto.

tSK '10 SB

SpeialRaies for
i, Packages of Patïerans.

On orders for PACKAGES OF PATTERNS the tfolwng Dtecounts will be allowed, but the Entire o
Amount must be ordered at one time. In ordering,speclfy the Pattense by tbeir Numbers:

On Receipt of 53.00, we will allow a Se-
lection to the Value of $4.00 in Patterns.

On Receipt of $5.00, we will allow a Se- . t
lectiontothe Value of$7.00 in Patterns.

On Receipt of $10.00, we will allow a Se-
lectionto the Value of$15.00 in Patterns. i

i. 'Patterns furnlshed at Package Rates will be sent,
Transportation Free, to any part of the world.

The Dineator Pnblshing CO. Of TorontO (Limited), 38 Rlclhnod St., W., Toronto, Ont,
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SX. Y. Z .:-One Of the best washes f~iî,,uik sn made ît

cu
len

si
lit
re

O

ening and *o- l t'le8

or whit-
of tho

01 lcascarilla pow er,.----------- --IMurlate ofa minoia,
AET muson of almnî ----

0 A g N' *g APPlY Nv'tb a sort linea cioth.

ERMAN & C0 TORONT OUUST0NT-. PP- a e is no 1 for Oe pronuI I
ciation o . proper names. Casimer.Prier is pro.

Curl long Fcatir nt 10 cents cach.nocdCss.m 
rleb.fY rshyr

Tilts R D E R Sa front hair à la Pornp nnd adjnst the back

roinPo s. Trîiiîminp, etc., according to size or hair ini a "figre of e ht thrg a

1?é long Iciith&5ire* color and curl, 20 eena each. be wo ionud îarrow ribbof en

idinla • c o doeo iii tlrSrtl5n r uttorfly bow.

yi ostge on lrcels. 1 cent lier ouince 15 tenta' for. COUNTRY 'WOMA:-SeIet xvIlite niateria.1S

gistratiOl). DiscountL to theuflillilCry ras~e.ir301w 
l o fr

BERMAN & s Q10 126 ing Street, West, for tho rlube lad's shirts, fhoni or

r'oBIrs ]Rosss\ 11ouastc) TORONTO. beqt Nve. otigv1laertehp 
o

one's featureS. The cecbrows sbotuld iiot under

BOTANIC janv circsîmstâflees bo regultlrly trirrmd with

thse scissors, as that would mako theni grow

COLDEN L H PELLET! o and bristly. tho bo arery thunt
1 sraglig air, nstebosacvr h

REMINCTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

George Bengough,
45 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHoNE 1207.

t Machines rented for office so or practiceOperators SUPPlIetI. SituaLtiOns xsrocurcd

for eficiCft oporators without charge to
thom or TEployere. A

Tr'Ct 8oei-s _The non toxlc csn'pound 191utibyhs

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFLI I Peroxide of hIy rogea o orfae, but it will not remnove n n -

and Health Will folitoW of the down on yurt o ethod by which :lnte l lu t uiy oittiu t'le ansi ait it proof

Cleanse t1e y d se tr ol y J' roemove che a

ndss5oiunrwiftlY and surely Il 
flEle utr o h 

h olu

5B osfr 1.0and ctt u r the oste m isjttor yirn
Paplt ott raio ale ru s a a myster enl re ovd nOI-C a en t

greatly beneftits 

ianent.n 
nle. 

it tinil o umthte,lu b e i i nd et io n , Cloi l 
'. i i n y R E M T S S n tir e or our lozeilge li 510bouille enougli lu 14i'e lii tise 24l55 ('tS

HIIC i e a tc es O S a it R hi u s . 1 1srdus'tl 

t e hstAli g O i ' ar e kngL oiety8

D .es L . T H M S 10m&o athicc Prali gid s.ts Tu G n itE r U P %lh rO E .Troble s.am Fheugtic Cure for Rheum ttiam 
'lit

S1and euragia, rucdically cue in oeý %uny el lut i t îss uiuo0 sslsei tîiat

rBo %o for 81-0 

I u.erto rin e'nIt eyalueb h

msa d upon f systeni c ,r *O Ml Ne WlATERli t 10 Il e

-~%èl 

Il 
ye ui. lley lsb1 i puti orde*C uî

iatiol lonisCu'-' 10ee relaIS It tt 11c.. or aivc bous for ilI cu. r

St. eon iner l ae o'yron

PapltC)t i o- asY adde n. rma sb and mysterio s. Tie firat dose 60ljelt.tt eoln t tnt .storo«In' tl
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THE DELINEATOR.

ANsWEsM To CoiRRESPoNDENTS,
(Coninued).

GRAC:-Tincture orcanthnrides is often u.qed
With other ingredients for naking liair tonics,
but it should never be applied by itself. Sul-
phur is tio rame as brimstone, und flower cf
etiphur ie simply powdercd suiphutr. The bav-
ruin and sulphur wash for tie hair nay ie
applied daily (in moderation) or two or threo
times a week.

A. A. S.:-It. is in questionable taste to pass
to another it table a helping that has i een
handed to one's-self. Politeness now domands
that a guest siould keep the portion offered to
him by the host or hostess.

Sunscninult:-Before adninistoring gas, a
rellable detîtist will ascertain whether his
patient's physical condition warrants its use.
Walnut stain will color gray hair brown.

MRs. J. W. S.:-What is commonly known as
surgeon's or rubber plaster is used in the
"sandal cure" for bunions; it may be pur-
chased of any chemist or druggist.

AMARYLLI:-1llushing reaults from self-con.
sciousness, and may be lrtrely avoided by the
exercise of the will power. Forgetfulness of
self is of great importance in overcoming this
eviL

malde from thje purest rrjaterials,

its efTect is cleejsiig healthful, puri-

fyijg. FOR THE COMPLEXION, it i
preferred to "rjy oti3er.

-SOLD EVERYWHERE.-

(aSMOC BUTTERMILK SOAP
COMPARY,

185-187 WABASH AVE., CHIOAGO. IL..
gAr Over'4,000,000 Cales sold in iS.

F. W. HUDSON & CO., Agents,
ToRomo, CANADA.

SHORTHAND
BY MAIL

or a! this Academy, $5 until ýroficicnt. Vc
bave hundreds of sindentsan in prta of
Canada and the U. S. taking the mal cor.
Over 4,000 grnduates during past. six years,

mofft of wboin arc now in positions carning frein $5 to
S15 perweek. Our gracuatesmay b found in the Ieading
bus1néss hanses of the lirovince. Subjects -Booc-iceping,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Arituimetic, Pcnma nhip.

Thero arc xnany Young men and woxaen with good
Englia education, now sersinZ .ng hours It res and
offces, for waces as low ait e a wecl. who with the aid
of Book.eeping, Shorthand or Typewriting, couid easiy
cara $5 to $15. Many amar. Young mienand women
wbo cannat find em4 iymcnt trugh iaclk of busines
experience. milght, ti tho aid of any of the abore sub.
joots, carn very acceptablo salarie wthu toilig from
marainguntilmsiduigbt For furtherpartlculamaddresa

LOWE'S COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
SU Spadina Avenue, Toronto.

I'IRS J. PHILP,
Yonge and College Sts. (6 College St.)

THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S OUTFITTER.

Ladies' and Children's Cotton and Flannel Underwear
always in Stock or Made to Order.

Infants' Ontfits from $10.00 np.
Small Boys' and Girls' Clothing.

NEEDLE-CRÀAFT

"EVER-READY"

Artisti: and
* Practicat.

T IS will be fbund a Coin-prehensive and Eminently
Useful Vomume, - •plete with

accurate Engravings of Decorative
Needle-Work of every variety.
with full instructions for their
reproduction, and valuable hints
regarding the manner of working
and most suitable materials.

PRICE, S.00 PER COPY.
If "Nedle.Craft" cannot be ob-

tained from the nearet Agency for
the Sale of our Goods send your
Order, with the Price, direct to Us,and the Book vilil be forwarded,
prepaid, to your Address.

tThe Delineator
J Publishing Co.

of Toronto (Limited>,
33 Richmond 8ticet, Weit, Toronto.

DRESS STAYS

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS!
ABSOLUTELY PERSPIRATION PROOF!-

Durable. Attractive Convenient.

For sale by all the Leading Dry Goods Houses
throughout the Dominion.

D1LEJJD§BRUSH:go Useful and
Decorative.

fr ne Latest and most Complete Work issued in the interest of
Decorative Art; a book of Original, Artistic and Gracefui

Designs, and one that should be seen in every
Boudoir and Studio.

PRICD, *1.00 PDR COPT.

N this Volume will be found innumerable Artistic
Designs for the Decoration of a home, all of them
to be developed by the Needle or Brush and the

dainty fingers of either the novice or the experienced

The instructions are clear and comprehensive, and
fully carry out the author's intention of rendering in-
valuable aid alike to beginners and graduates in the
pretty art of decoration.

If "Needle nd Brnsh.? cannot be obtained from the
nearest Agency for the Sale of our Goodsi, send your Order,
with the Price, direct to Us, and the Book wUl be for.
warded, prepaid, to your Address.

The DlineatorPublishing Co. of Toronto Lîmite 33 Richmond St., est, Toronto.



Teephone 4 s. 127 YONGE STREET. (toorSouthof^tCade.>

Perfect BodHly Graco Acqutred nt Homo fby Studying Oar Ncw Book, Entitled: thoroughly
N ~tf~~4l~ taughl by

The 4S h Irt ha n experienceld

Te Delsarte of Psysical peilsa

a'~~u'' of hyscal Central Business College,
CultUre. Cor. Yonge and Gerrard Strcts, Toaoaro, aud CENni -TRAL BUSI,ý1_1S COLLEGE, SrîixrYoO, CanadaSSJy7.. l- n__ Grentcst Business Seliools. Catalogues Irc. ShANw

HiSs the MOST COMPREHENSIVE WORK

on the Subject ever issued, and the Excellence ot* its
Systen is Guaranteed by the Narne of the Author, 1 rier to introuluce iL, we arc gie-
las. ELoANon GEORGEN, one of the Most S FE- ,, free, a quantity 0f the best pre.

cessful Teachers of PIYSICAL CULTURE ASD BEX- E .ion e r

PRESSION in the World. It cures Tan, Frcckles, Moth Patches, Black Heade,
s Eczeîna, and ail roughîicss or cruptions of the skin,

The Exercises are adapted directy front te niakine it clear, sthoothe ai soft. Ur niethod of
teachings of the GREAT Fnu'YClI MAS-r,it ulvertissiig ta uy giving a quantity of it away. Sent

çois DELSARTE, and the Work is a Reliable T<'xt- postpaid to anyaddress.
Book Indispensable in Every School and Ilone POND LILY TOILET 00.,
where Physical Training is tanglit. The Subjects
treated embrace: Apparel, foise, Relaxing Erxer-

· o cises, Controlling oveients, Wa Tkrn, ansitions.

Th DlîeaorPblshngCo o Op Lmtc],3 ilmn Stri Wduest Torno.TETan ea(

ppositions, General .Dep-rtme. itu dyouraiwith
Gesticulation; andutheExphaninsaresup-
plemented by over Two Hundred and Fifty
Illustrations. n N FEa E.

cPrice, ho.00 per Copy. Ate'
If «'"Tiir DrL.sA1aTE SYs-rEX op PavercAt, Cu.Tun: "l cannot

be obtained fromn the nearest Agecncy for the Sale of Our Goods, 1T)otoFneadOia
send our Order, with the Price, direct Us, and the Bookelt
wtllhbo B l n fo To i s rouhey

The~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~Ma:Sml inclineto Pvourlu Co fTrnteadied,8 ihO t,'esTrno

Sort an of aMd

îîc "del loiIOf~SLie opCerno ta eBusclwins olee

r Lace aie vari of o. P Y -Wtl tear t ee s oafO r aadiN.

BaAlg nL Mt aTAR NBUSN di e r Co L L So n L i lt o Re r sn d's

conainng verOnellu oLIed lliut Grewatet r Busie tcoom .tlges thf ree. Shaw

Û f, Modîe r or ce aodem Lace-Malone caot ohI PRICE 5 TCl a n o r t n o duce t, weare vr-
Iteruc ti e aorte-t Aeo fo tit r Sale s of orv q e mi, e arttr o the bai re.

nd vont rder, wh lIte PrceondImadetofo, ntiComplexpton.
1300k wil ho forntdcd, repaidIt0 cures ddre, F__kes,__ MothPatches,___ Black__Head_ ,

E pmca, i and lLrghne oeunption tevs skn,

Whie te iietodsgivn iclde oir oftbeIsio makTi witl cla,. sm oh e and o a Ousmtod of
ous ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ de sing. isuie by givingg air quantityI-oti of itanaway. Sentllevlvt

Chroes ofsass Panphctfce Unieslin y&fcer th 10e acsnae

t e instuctins a iro wtittell l liu and ffectivCC ,aarecase.\tresc ltiî,implo p tnolne anyi abdad
Vie LI I L ti.loan l;dE r of q -Po SiratAll t ulPOiN r lLe ToidsLleOescort.

ton, itcnded an TrtPO TE CT. and beautify

Coatheion & I3ookl Iut oo»MÂn I. Iontý zc oua ns to ais scat EAt a TORONTO.diin,

IVaai Cisrtioli ecc nioa ic oat of e -________________________ e attndi

siger in p ie Net. a ndii o u aw pplthes or nto

PRICE, 500NT PàR COPY. 'le$ oeo wzni1digmet fo god veor

Ume If Sal i e " tt o e ohi-Nacin , fr o t b ncarec as yo Iai~ inu deathis aazine ill

enci te A for the Sale of aur e, ~oitr GodersT rnto Fnciean Orna-

forwardmental afroorWorbg

w ook forwar ir/i thpaid, to your Addres,.

Th D6 e O liehior P0U0 0iited] Co. of hD0R Toro ,,o ( , m DR ANsERSrO CR ESDelirats.,

ae mu-=oa rtc.-lic Of Odern • • (consunipo. eouan
.N hr ji g, BAn:Was tlh ar ebnfyu bar with

bioaboat ofe soda which willonen brin otS OUAA L L Ih «' a nat1n,0; wh te roi t oer h arm possess. -
- tins o Mern LaET , and s e gterd wit Fua M)i AY:-Plainr blc rsr-nslxsaper-ec.BnR.eee

- Instruct~~~vaualeins f o s he wo rk, n from maytitchs tofb l utal aeil o o-glais er

- th e d ina e -d ienicuenn of thiains n epie labr. Tri wt blc chfefon, e, n a otoc ra
ous CE work0 rE ueCnmaiate Pilo-ndBbi ofoageo çae-blue velet

Ifh ca l es f e ma nn t c o i ed f o tu e c i 0 î S w E A E - g m l n l n o r ad r
Agenc sanle Gnâ tou :Foen Oe r w t o aa n setatachrh edi

IV. dureta Lace an'a1e.ait offe De-vo PA sy -iti t f week ater tteding

th ,*'rte' UadteBook will b forwaddpepioyorA dress

The Deineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Limite havrdeei ;th eiétr
33 - Riech.n.o-.e t Street, Wst., Toron.o

THE DELINEATOR.

PEMIBER'S HAIR STORE,
127 YONGE STREET.

E have the most complete line of Iair Goods ever manufactured in Canada. Ladies' and Gents Wig

pef in lidiotntra napaace. Lsýng Hair Switolies, natitral curly BaneR, Waves and s
Erfect lit andmiost natural in appearaneLn a- -sca-ara"'"- i - s
nds of Bair Goods. The most roliablo preparation for restoring groy hair to iLs former olor is

Peniber's Ilair Regenerator. 1s not greasy or sticky, but as clean as possible and as harmless as water.

Otr Ladies' Hair DressingDopartment is most complote in every respect. Careful attention given to Ladie

aid ChilIren's Hair. Triimming, Simeiing and Sltanpooing. Treatmonts after fovers and other diseases. Ladie'
liair dressed in latest and iost becoomtog styles for Parties, Balls, Thoatres and Photos.

Hai. ornaments in Gold, Silver, Steel, Amber, Jet and real Shell Goods. Face and Tooth Powders, Grose

Paints, Perfumes and all toilet articles.

Pember's Hair and Perfumery Store.



TE~E DBLINEATOR~

HE CHAMPION CHEAP SCISSORS. (ContinuOd).
rirbe Lo%.s. .Pr e :-Rc atiV e to the lace pattern in

Tr o o ret-PrlCCd F irsI ,ultY Sazor ee NIa c ld on this and the June ddLINETO the faritd must have been

nlyeo Intihe QulL sgll ao te, cl ikIPaCa ouroivn, for if vou had followcd the directions

Ordr b Nunbue, iffi wthorder. W'hcn ordcred nt tie fletafl or Single-Pair Raite. these Scissers ill b exactly, they odhaepdudtedgid

Oetrder b' tabeylrsm n th Untd Suite'4, Canada, Newt-ounidlaid or Mexico. Whe erdcrcd atfozen resulit Ouir expert lias knittcd the pattern and

oates transportoUen cliarges must be paid by tlie parly ordering, at the rates provcd it correct.

s ccliid. If Uic iartyorderîing desiri thUi package regi8toed, 8 Ceots extraAInenpryvildbnve 
d

sheuldbe seut wit e thoider. te by the GroEs frisie n a caton
Dozon Ratcs will not bu allowed on less than Ilalf a Dozen o one style wrieo Leclorcd paper, her thead b
ordered et one time, ior Gross Bates on less than Haif a Gross. amuscn on iiivitedtiOfls, bvhe uib

tional wordL, Bring a lenion." Aftnr an the
"'ue'its have piled up thieir fruit, on which their

1respective naies have previously been r .rien,
*.,. the lemons are eut and tho seeds cotkuteti, and

: , te ower f the lemon containing the largest
Nu. l.-LDIE' SCSSOS (52/ Iche lon)-uinber of seds is the prie winner. l

No. 1.-NATIVE:-God boo are always acceptable

20 Cents le•r .Zair; $2.00 per Dozet Pairs; gifts. If vour friend lias a ph'sosophical isto,

lPostage par Dozcn Pairs, 10 Cents. sond somethuîig of that nature. lie book re-
views 5hich appear fron tr;.e t turre an the

No. 12.-POCKET SCISSORS (3 inches Iong) D.JNF.vOR will guide you as te the newcst

.3O Cents per Pair; $1.50 per Dozîn Pairs; publications. Copies of tic latest and best
upostage per Dozen airs, Cents.e 

ihile away

No. iiuvalid's weary heurs.
A L. A. :-To make a silk.rag portière, jein

-trips of vaious colors of silk, together, knit thein
14i stripsaus %vide as desired, and seY the strips

ogether bi' an invisible sewiîig stitcli. Cut
die silk about tlîree-quarters ef an inch wide.

No. 13.-POCKET SCISSORS (4 loches long). 1'oîîabhîe gray victîna vith your old black satin.

25 Cents per Pair; $2.00 per Dozen, Pairs; iI. (. S. :-You failed to give your naie, se

Postagc pr Dozen. lairs, 20 Cents. ve coiîld not answer yen ly mail; we do net

T -14.-POCKET STSORS (43) inches long). y addresscs through these columns.

3 Co nts er Pair; $.0 er Dozen Pairs;SE STRESs:-Cut your ceviot costume by

lostage per Dozenl' air ;?0 D el's; pattera Ne. 6419, whichcosts Is. 8d. or 40 cents.
and is illustrated in the September nELINh
rORn; and trim witli tercules braid in graduatd

ividths.
E. S. R.:-Tle F. A. Stokes Co., New Yonk

City, publili a book on correspondece wil
'ill be ustfl to Dou. Riod good iterattre
and seek the seciety ef cultitrcd people, to de.

No. 15.-RIPPIN OR SURGIAL SCISSORS (5 l(ches long). velop yocoiversatiuîil ability.

55 Cents Cc t p rair; $45.00 crr ozoen airs; stylish viing toilette for a

'ostaf;c var Dostg l'airs, 10 Cents. aiddle-gcd lady may be rade of gray engal

The 17.-SEWING-MACHINE SCISSORS AND e by baque pattern -Io. 6395, vhieh cots is.
No. 3M. or 30 cents, and skirt pattera N~o. 64 09, price

K i yIs. 6d.or35 cents. dotl patterns are illustrat 

S tse atcnd E.ll lon L INaE T eOR in tle Spptember DELINEATOR. Jet will contri.
1 bute suituible garniture

. R. M.:-It is rather late for a straw saior
bat for travellingATothe fault st hae been

tourist sapes in ateril natchig your drecss?
Tell your mother to select oae of the ptrety

rbonnes illustratcd er c month la tho DELrN-
PAostag. .-cA Doeep Pai rs, 10 Cents. aATOR.

NAmu. KoT:-The spots on your Brussels lace
curtains nay bu mildew, aused by the roi-

SCISSORS (42 inches long). being kept t e close. e euld suggest frequent
airieîgs namniedv.

t ERLEXITY :-To remedel the litt e maid's
thblack velvet ceot, combine it with scarlet

canme'shar of a ihcvy weight, and eut hy
gifîat.î Iyo. 640e hhilosts Is. or 25 cets,

snd is illustrtned in the apterber DELIN.-

>5 cnîts lier l'i r; $1.00 ver Dosen Pairs; . TOit. Trim ith Astrakhan. laep the hat a'l-
bDki, trimminesg itvith black fathers. Silver

I:Dota Pairs, 00 Cents fox is ratier old for a child's cen
APSSs. M. B.:-You cannot rei del our beil

No. skirt y one r tiu e new skirt patterns unless

35 Cents lier Pair; $3.00 per Doa l'airs; yot bdd a fronitgir of seme cntrasting ia-
-lostage 1per Dozcn l'airs, 25 Cents. tsilal. Ad bretelles tte sanie or a coi-

No. 20.-TAILORS' POINTS AND DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS (6~• Y2 ches long). iîg fabrie t e the basque, a od m bake tic sieves

50 Cenits par Pair; $4.5Over Dose» l'airs; te iatciH . Ma e Y our dauglle r's dress over by
skirt pattern No. 6420, price t . d. or 35 cents;

PosageverDosit 0 Cii s. iud wakit piattern «.'n. 6432. wvhich costs is. or

The Dollneator Pabll'shing Co. of Toronto (Limnited), 8â RiCliffiOlld St., vestt Tortonto. '25 ceiit-, Both patterns tire illustrated in the
ailSsItentber aedInEATOR. If e ur material is

insuffient, combine iei cageable ilk. ut
Ciy, tan matoial nccordir te pattern w

whicecosts Is. 8d. or 40 c onts, aund la ilustrated
in te September number. viish in tailer style.

NEM bq.:-patt.rn No. 641 , wbich costs
htn d. or 20 cents, apdIs illustrated in the sep.

tnmbhe etebeTr, i Let wilcntr

whe wrtin abut ood aderise inthi Maazie. ,bes Dils Atted i eahatont in the.DLN
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the Current Issue, as above stated. d

THE METROPOLITAN FAsHION S

inches in size, and is a handy index

If there is no Agency for our P'

for the Fashion Sheet to us. If you

we shall be pleased to fl uhod
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of the weak
Have you tried
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N.B.-Reduced pncestforquar-terl dyeiLEP

\E GUAR ANT E
Eschi 60 in

nsuen., ti

2,sa teen, S
4, Super-StS, super-satt

canada or mexico
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The DeleatOr Publiss

somet
'~ * Forn
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Laae

TO ALI
M ETROPOL.T AN c rîetul r e n iiqioaned ron n-

ION MEET t er muceg yh nucopluse ul and

est Fashions for Ladies, Misses and mint e the detook s fugpopuiday no

taied REE OFCHA GEby novels,' Goldsmithi's "Vicar of wakefild,"

romtheneaestAgeney for the Sale Frances Hlodgson Burnîett's "Little Lora Faun-

directy fro Ourseves• nd Old," by Grace Greenwood, a collection

t •usrptOI o the METROPOLITAN chîarming talcs that point the finest of morals.
t Suscritiont•Thart mare alo ranywtl of therkso prons li

t are alwvays pleased to furnish, Free itlhat mar e ad nith otit byrk toe prosng fico

)ne pplingfor the same, a Copy of ' s "Jane Eyre," by Charlotte B3ronte, "John
One aplyig o alifax, Gentleman," by Mrs. Mulock Craik,

Iand "Marse Chian," by Thomas Nelson r>age.

HEETç0~~5t5 f eight pages, 11~ x 16 The leading actors and actresses o? to-day are,

of the ontstSistyles of PatternS issued. iperhao. lring~ ColeMoe-l Wisn

atefs f our vicinlity, seda ot l slon Terry, Jane llading and sara Bernhardt.

dtesrs itn t ry of your friends, .D.E:Your sample is ashes-of-roses. A

dsir. tsntt n wait aokirt o? that colort "Pron m1bt
rs. smtquite catch what you said," is a polite

ng C~ ofTorOtO Limited), formi o? requesting a speaker to repeat.

ng Rtlmo~ str et, WVeet, Toront*• CO N teîrc are aumerous pblications

----know o! no paper or periodical t.hat treats of alI

NES'. H-AnROrtTlRrgeseeves o? Astrakhanl

padina Ave., Toronto, Ont. Blt rUrTTE oo push ycoadt.o

er iliddso!BanaFrntWaves5,switches andToupees' 18, w'hich costs 1s. 8d. oN 40 cenîs, and

er alnds ofi D a rre the 'ery best. pog th. and is illustrated in the September DELINEATOR A

aT o t a 5Cthe~5 ia OURNT0 tprmote the growth otion for clearing a miuddy.complexion is

estrhair. WAsII for DANDUFF and DaY sîtîs ?if not, you Best~ o cfole o------------g:un

ouxrt i.ui DtheiR mae tor conpare i .rivate, so Corrosive suislimate,---------- grain.

ngreui c ot1 liDissy.as ai or DY1ti sSv·rna seitr. gIIAgy L. :--Pimnples result from various

ngruieinIHAn IDa.is or causes, suchi as simple derangemtent of the sys-

R E , HIRU DRESSER~ ,î ETC em son m purityo! tho blooodria ngletro!

Saona s~cin Aveoposite Oxfrde a Stes. ing from' some unimportant or unknown cause.
hool an lage fmiles-It is wisest to have a physicianl prescribe fr.

stomers asewelaasseie 11h be able to décide whether the

'HONE 2348. d__f.utya is due to a disease of the stomach or

NAccur pt e Tael~ a . woud adis confin n .our oie ora
Accurate Tape. easwe intmate mnrnied friend.petdrsfognra

ciTeH Eog Q d îUxnec otil gsdes a naches-Per Grois. wear coul d be made o! striped chîe'iot by pattern

ches logan eb. r 0 . $35 No. '069, wvhich costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. anmd is

~e Se'. ...-- .. tite. 2.0 20.0 Tw desses o! misses o? s 'xteen exteud to thei

ewede, --- ------ .20c. 2.50 •5.0 ankles. A chrming style o? coiffure for that

eenrs s h ta doP n ail.25cn. Tape 0 o ed tbth age could ho arran gecd by twisting the hair

e0 enb mail t ccmiany aui ordOrs an to Uitrd staes looscly into a protruiding knot. and tymng around

Wic orden a P a ts, transportation chaC tesan it narrow black velvet ribbon, with two stand-

. Wirdenrin~ at the rate ot 5 een ty ~r deredon. me ing ends.

ao lreba thait a ozen orayPOLLI:-If theo redness of yournose0 is caused

n ie t o. f T o r O n to (Lim ited), . by a de ang emenCft o! t e syste m or blood, ask

ng C o. o W eSt, yoc n o oun pim sician for a proper alterative or correc-

hing I D D ane. mu rd sed taken in watereah ornb-
g . E car. e breafast wil beound benîeficialwhr

A!~~1Pfl iî~lustrated and carcinily pre- defective circuato iscaîe y nieto

pArdîMPH13T. of i iag ~on conicerinfg the proper care anîd reddens the nose.

ared, cantam ic rrationi of their wVardrobes, and s1ieciftlng 0ET MAY :.-Frecles are practically mn-

nscasicti e 1edo fo a BUath Cmort nd Care o! the cuîrable-that is, thîey.muay ho nemoved, but re

tncessite nbelongtails hints ns ta Proper Clothing for sure to return so long as there ie iron in teI

stant Delcther anhonhlood nnd theo sina is exposed to strnig sunlight.

s in lcae, et e CopeaMiuteparic1 o? the ion finîd their way

PTrice AD BE"Cennotsh pbefrompy. throg tae drainage tracts. of the skin amnd de-e

.cyfo th sle ! ur 00,e obtaer from the neare st it themiselves jiust under the surface of the
"MoTHER D odsysnor arderl, prwi.teic, mon earfskin, and the action of the light, darkens

tot TJS and the Pamphlot will he forardepeptoyu thonm s e preles rthe rnregulii dscolora-

Delineator Publishinlg Co of Toronto Liiesl, tince frclS Tr hea sy"ei for"cqir

33 1Eiclunonld Street Wt, Trne ihdb sut4 .or$.--
I.



THE DELINEATOR.

DRAWN-WORK: StNdardthod

Tie mnt Complete and Artlstlc Book EVER PUBLISIIED
upon tîta fascinating branci of Icedle-Craft. Every step of lhe

Work, fcon the drawing of the tlreads to the completion ut

Intricate work, fully Illurttrated and Described.

The Book includes Engravigs of S s .EXIA, IAN-
U 111 ndBt-GAMN W nt Boràderq, Laces, H1and-

t~kerddiefk. Dolleils, 'Joubr,. Tro- i-otIk, Ttdies, l illit' Ga,
meniq. etc , etc . together wlth Instructions for iaklng the
Work and Decorating th articles nientioned, ani also Innue r-

DÉ able Suggestions as to Fabrce, Knottlng Mýatertats, thte Selce-
tion of Colora, etc., etc.

Price, 50 Cents Per Copy.
If Drawn-Work" cannut be obtained fron the nearest

îj 4, t~ *.. Aiencv for te Sale of our Gooda, send your Orler, vith the

Pric drect ta Us, and the Book vill be forwarded, prepald, to

your Address.

The FolloiVinf List of Chapter .1ealianus
ùalicates the bcope of thi.s 8eauetifil WIork:

Pencil Drawing-Tracinig and Transfer Papers-
Shatling-Perspective-low to Sketch Accu-

rately Withotut a Study of Perspective-Sketcl-
ing in Water Colors--Flowers tn Water Colors-
Oil Colors-Oil Painting on Textiles.-Crayon
Work tm Black and White-Pastel Pictutres-
Drawing for Decorative Ptrposes-Painting on

... Glas.-s-Pitmilr onP0 ue-eensLsr

Painting-Kensington Pa.inting-Still Life-
rra Cotta-Lincrutsta-apestry Painting-

Fancy Work for the Brush-Chîina Paintin-
Golds. Etamels and Dronzes-Royal Worces-
ter. This is one of tie ttost conplete Art 3ooiks

ptblished, providing instruction lor the Amateur
and pleasure for the Dilettante.

PRICE, 50 CENTS PER COPY.
9rIf "Drawing and Painting" camiot be obtaineid

from the nearest Aency for the Sale of our goode,
send your Order. witlh the Price, direct to Us. and the
Book will be forwared, prepaid, to your Address.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Limitedî,
33 -a:Lo*.ztn.ol-. Street, west, Toro:n.to.

anual Lwn Tenni
This Pamphlet is adapted to the requirements of Amateur
and Professional Players of Tennis, the instructions on the

Game being written by Miss S. S. Whittelsey, a well-known
authority. It is fully illustrated and contains a History of

Tennis, the Rules, Details concerning the Development of

Play, Descriptions of The Court, Implements, and Service-

able Dress; and a Chapter on Tournaments and How to

Conduct Them. A notable Feature is a Detailed and

lllustrated Description of How to Make a Tennis Net; and

another is the Introduction of Suggestions for a Lawn

Tennis Party-something that will interest every lady

who desires to give an entertainment of this class.

ot

it is useful alike to the novice, to the advanced scholar, ........

and to the graduate of the game. FonxNo.2TF.-MisEs'ToLETTE.-
This illustrates Misses' box.plaited

-~ i isusefl aiketo te nvic, totheadvncBlsohuar No. 6<7 copyright'. prico 25
The Price of this ens;aSrt No. 611 (copyright),

price 80 cents.
Pamphlet is 15 Cents.

We have also recently issued a SMALL PLATE, Printed in Colors, showing a

LADIES' TENNIS COSTUME of the Latest Design. THE PRICE OF THIS PLATE

IS TEN CENTS. The Pamphlet and Plate, WHEN ORDERED TOGETHER, will

be Mailed FREE on Receipt of Twenty-Five Cents.

if "A MANUAL oF LAwN TENNis" cannot ha obtained from tho nearest Agency for tho Sale of our Goods send your Order;

with the Price, direct to Us, and the Parnphlet will be forwarded, prepald, ta your Address.

Foanr No. 1. T F -MÙRss' ToiTE.- THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO (Limited),,
This coni3td of riets WaTo No. 645

.right) lrie20cents; andFPour-GYored 33 Richmond Street, West. Toronto.
fr-4. r43(copyright), price 30 cents.

THE

MADE with Two Solid Steel Iilades.
one l Ripper " and one " Pen "

Blade. The blades are full polith, d
and well temapered, and the latndle la
throe luches long anid of ceiluluid liell.
No lad 's work-basket should be with.
out this Knife.

Order bv Nutmber. Cash with Order.
Ordered at the reail rate, this Kuife
will hc bent, prepaid. t.> any Address ln
the United States. Canada or lexico.
When ordered at the dozen rate. trans-
portation charges mu-t be pali by the
party orderinz, at the rate speclled. If
the party ordering desires the oackage
reglatered. 8 cents extra sionilI be sent
withtie order. We cannot aillow dzen
rates on les than ialf a dozen ordered
st one time, nor gross rates on less than
half a gross.

No. 30.-" Rapid> n lppng KniCe.
25 Cents per Knife; $2.00 per Doz n Kî.ives, S21.00

per Gross. Postage perDozen Kr.ivee. 15 Cents.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto
33 ichmond 'l., West, Toronto.

.Persons inquirzitng about or
sendiîn for goods advèr-
tised in Ihis nagazine will

confer afavor by stating, in Iheir <orre-

spondence with ie adverliser, that hey
saw the advertiseynent in the Delineator.
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e o mdgd

the glit which avou latly leise we ao n

WeddingS and weddifg Rnze rgd or

SuaSO 0 0 0 ee are as populnr as

Anniversarles • d• i3 ProppCt ts aures a te

ever. It is p e f c. adr eS r
rpndent by name ntbe

responou liair w'ith paten

ost unque and useful ad- MEncEDEs o r h toeur e iron then

Ti s to a m stical and interesting crimp er i yen ed nt most r-good store

dton ton h practest information a yEE.-To prepare frozen coffee
Idccotain theqU ~ eacer FROZEN CoFF • {ee, either % itl or

series. ti,,,Otte concerning make a very strong swater
a n c e t c e r e mo ny , wVit h1 wvitf b t m ilk . and freez e i the :-al de as a e P

dertins the vari to the marrlig rle fron the ice. The quantity neeed othr a ceendred peope

vryth er tin anhverare a depends upon the strengtli the coi!ec desired.

. th e &aOrsSTAdT irecDtl an-The bride and groo ma

s crgpti ons Y thae . sev nt .fit that are e fosriiT Rh A ngfuet5 atable. ThereotsenTt yearE0Tto should sit at the head o the table. There is ne

sugesiveyalubl. AMPHLIET IS 15 CE-NTS. rule for seati g the arty are usuany placedl
TII PRCEO Ti pTimebrs of the bridai Party ar ~iYpicl

TE PRv e a o F T issued a small plate printed near the bride and groom.

IIoITlE«Remodoî 
your grosgrtif tilk bY

W e have also rece tly isue ig •5 .R mdl y ur gcot 1..r

in colors, showing a bride'S dresS of the latest deTign basque pattern No ij5 %Yherh coats 1s. or

TUE PRicE 
of TtiS_ PLT 15WCEIS 25 cents. and skîrt pattern No. '04 rc

T get1ier, will be mailed free on is. or 25 Cents. E e o

The Pamphlet and Plate, twa ru ordered om in ds h th th ie t he o l-

ecetpi ohe Prce 
plrait t. U. ndin dss iti he al. Piece the

Cent 
t WtindDron Se S th. uB RIDÂL P LTSr" cann t abcafe irai ~ vud be cll to m assCift rosgf ce i th oif-

rD cet f 25 Cents. -o ri'ect toUs, and skirt at the botte an acri. F ve-

r e c e P f e r t h e E D D AuD W E DE s e n d y o u r o e r , w i hd e or t e w i t h r u f s or p a s s e m e n t e r i e . F i v e -
the icat will be forwarded, prepaid. .onto. e a e o ue v a ist n

til pubic ations yu dr si. oF T R gored populr ase thejo y g

rCSSeade3 b efnbce ait v aqcas atri eoLd sa n te t e ce s t . ar ono n t o . uicl l b e i a rgl Y w e r t , d a p r e t t ohee

scissors umte in of the work-baskete-oichehoud cors oditvey tyb ek

be îlq, fiv ice i costs is. or 25 cents, and t a

t h e W r IfLJportrayeti l otheSeptem ber ELNs ETOIL

companying t coktacltsaemd
No. 

îSf iRzor t with 1oW5 beautifulîY 1 CONSTANT READER:-A prett3A giet for your

i c s s er s ce nts Thesedadee 
g en r e a lClof set'decerat d with o

a d 
sh ssfra ne the ceater of t ab clo a d bec arra g e .

ssc ai 
d 

aad 
f u 

aei 

aed Ce nte-pe rst iv nche qaW r e. m ce t

o •g N É G- s slRos at n d a ut n t e t hee e. r

5 c nish aZ the ens awhicla forces 
deic ssanks r ef e ict e coelor o te table -ae s, l e

teI SO RS.d-fltW o! fle screw. These 
eleLyà is spr ind, ad a border una a b ef e o!

a zr t ornaSatl, and frla 0.tErri r 
drayvs.ioork and silketmbroidere

They re ue asquares. 
The clo) t aoOuld be two Ya nce

dat aes be to lvrdWrasket. r i laUse adno tS c o PPlyng the flui,
ah ich A ddress correspond in evry detail, s o ld

ad a ,N e w f o u n d a d f i nge r wlt r lo a n g y yaad u th e ime

orstxco. Wh s comr e nt n sisl patterans an g i se

sa r t s q eh g c h eo w l qo t a c lo m , t i s r ymao

~ GOt~~SonsQs (5 inebes long). 
o--aii

Ji. ·. ý- nneA SOIS . 0aes 
trnsora whether theys are f.bowi th a md eiy ol

o! n n d are from gwrneytco8hr incctes te

0 Cents er Pair; $4.5-' r~m 

aîignîki acas ieCgilso

.Posagever ozfl Parse90 Cn o fin un re.iîy tc abortely

e y e s fu nise -a n ain a nqua st

are muade of Eng- cmrbroido(red. cither ali.over with white, Or

lisoC..tSte-Fw 
about the cdges içith deliente color. The

tin pered and fou dolas 1r match sould be nioc inches square.

N icel.lfttd. cntc.PiCcs or le table range in sizc from

(*~~~ luceSiog) Tel andc are 'teaty to for tliodleS square. Thc centers

FM DR TDER tk~ D c îbo sefi la lU 5 0 l n and tfic ge :c ar h iem -

and hnicke a t %hf t s titii drtwui r ecrtd .h riipOa

orO lorc) 
aways cf

50 Cets 1pr DznI s 0Cns 
n ikl n u, ebod*swoei vt otno iki

:tySCSSORS-Tles-iy ground. delicate colers o %
unde flger.OWi~ glsse. butter-plates, Side-

Scissors a c m ade o the e t Quaiity E ngiish 
ad erhcs 1  e. om e s of th e , e ill acd by batlîiag

T i a re ced as L acei 
ed an 

tciso r u îîp C a n ofl'th e

i Ra7or Steel, N jke.plat ed a d Do blcP ii e .O 
d r y Nmer f s d It i th 1- a b l ýte" l b m ade f licg

and Glve-arers beug aitY nd Ouvnbers, cash wi Lh the Part

Imple ents 1 te retail or single- hyd(rate of chloral, -------1olne

ba sent prepaid to Use a coft cioth in appiyifl th flui and allow

ï, 
any .Address in the it to dry on the skia.

United States,Can- 
R.: -The' mode of precedure for

ad unfudln ioe-O andi doileys Varie oelito
,1o.co W lien ] er "'

orerdatdoe 
differcOIER-SISOt oasis, dcpendilig upon the lime

(3 nle og.oree a aeio e whWbtecal arc brouglit in aad

rates, trnpra 
ompauch the bowi

npis incharges must 
jvienpilS fab with a doiiy Oniy

h ets e paid by the party ordering, at Uic isofrdonfi esrt-pîte, re-move it te

rates specified. if tle Party ordri \ your ie!t, plciig Ui doilv under it; and

desires the package registered1 8 cns when it is tim te use flc bo i hc yu

shoiild be sn vitil the order 
'(1Pr in te prfm i ater iL coutains%

~~o. 1o.-h~~~? Baltes by flic Gross Surnishe onMan r tin on our napkin.I. oevr

35 Ce - on less han l ai! a doze ! ae e l â ' v l tt e ht a li s 'rei cllt with th bowl

p i ng P1 o i par o n led a lat e a tim e no o es t e o and doily, "e iL IoT dr 'ing your fingers.sm"s tal<t tf. core

35 ent ; rrar;$12 Ve 1()Zýlotsrd a n tue o rosrtsO It i.3 permissible te vwct the eorr.ero!y r

- par $l? ~~o! las fianhal!a grss.tale n-ipki or o!flu

The D)elueator PbU9biUIgo 
!Truo{Llei,

3~o~f&e.,W.Trno 
ih ~ 85 Loe oris



xiv THE DELINEATOR.

New Fall Goods.
WNI E feel like congratulating ourselves. You'11 feel like congratulating us, too, when you see the pre-

Sparations made for fali trade. We were self-satisfied before_-we're puffed up with vanity now.

And yet we know enough to contain ourselves-to put our enthusiasm into the store service, instead of

wordy advertisements.
We know the range of Merchandise and we know your nee.ds. We've gathered a world-wide supply,

gotten together the best the World over for the money ; levied a special tribute for novelties to glitter and

specialties to surprise.
r thi-s .list of erfectly New

Our hopes are yours! We are big with anticipation. R,.1un7 your

Goods, and bear in mind our shopping-by-rnail facilities:

New Dress Goods.
46-incli fancy broche. in woollen

silk mixtures, newest colorings. $1 25
46-inch Bolton twill, im brown,

navy, French grey, fawn and
green, latest costume goods.. .. 1 25

44.inch French silk and wool
Mixtures, in latest colorings.... 1 00

46-incli all-wool Germai mottled,
tweed effects, newest designs for
fall wear..............:...... 0 85

45-inch all-wool fancy mixtures,
French tweed, in grey and white,
fawia and wvhitt, brown and
white, green and brown ....... 0 85

44-incli French checks, Alma
tweed, new shadings .......... 075

New 'Irimmiingn«s.
Black jet trinmings, yard ........ O
Colored silk gimp, yard .......... 005
Imitation fur trimming........... 0 10
Imitation astrachan trimming.... 0 15
Colored jet trimmings .......... 0 15
Wide mohair ,passemcnterie... 010
Black silk ornaments, each ....... 0 00

New Millinery.

Ostricl tips, newest shades, includ-
ing jaqueminot, three in bunchi,
for ......................

New velvet roses, 6 roses in buneh,
for ....................

Double-faced satin ribbon, No. 16,
peryd ..................

Two-toned satin and faille ribbon,
No. 22 ...................

Velour antiques, 18 inches wide .
Jet bonnets, each ..............

New Linens.

58-incli half bleached damask,
assorted patterns ............. 0 22
x ¾ bleached damask napkins,
newest patterns, doz.......... 1 25

25-inch check glass linen ........ 0 10
36-inch heavy factory cotton..... 0 05
36-inch heavy bleached cotton.... 0 06
72-inch bleached plain sheeting.. 0 15

Boots and Shoes.

0 50
0 50
0 75
0 10

Felt tourists' hats, trimmed ......
Felt plaques, satin finish ........
Felt plaques, moire finish .....
Coque plumes ...............

Catalogue.-Yotr fuil
Winter Cataloguze.

190, 192, 194, 196, 198, 200 Yonge St.,
10 and 12 Queen Street West,
13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 James St.,
15, 17 and 19 Albert Street,

AIL Under One Roof.
BUYINGr OFFICES:

7?Warwicli Lane, and Warwick Square,LONDON, Eng.

Women's vici kid button boots,
hand-made, patent tip ........

Women's vici kid button, patent
heel foxings, long vamp, pointed
tip .......... ...... .. .......

Women's dongola, Waukenphast,
dull kid, tips, very easy ........

Wonen's dongola button, plain
opera toes, extension sole, a leader

2 50

2 75

2 50

1 50

Women's finest hand-made Amori-
can button boots, any style toe,
with patentfacings............ 84 00

Child's hand-made dongola button
boots, sizes 4 to 74,81.00, 8 to 10ý 1 25

Misses' finest vici kid button boots,
hand-made, patent tips........2 50

lisses' best city made satin calf
button boots, good and stroug. . 1 50

Men's Cascocalf Goodyear welt, the
newest styletoes.............. 3 00

Men's Casco calf, machine sewed,
new Philadelphia square ...... 2 00

Men's Canadian calf hand-riveted. 1 50
Boys' Casco calf, leather lined.... 2 00
Boys' Boston calf, hand-riveted.. 1 25
Youths' Casco calf, best quality.. 1 50
Youths' Boston calf, hand-riveted. 1 00

New Furniture.

A Solid Oak Rock-
: ing Chair, quarter

cut back, antique
finish, for $1.00.

k

'Bedrooni suites, antique finish,
cheval bureau,bevel plate mirror,
4 ft. 2 in. bedstead, large wash-
stand............ .......... 12 70

Bedroom suites, solid oak, antique
finish, cheval bureau, 18 x 36 in.
bevel plate mirror, combination
washstand, 4 ft. 2 in. bedstead. 18 75

Bedroom suite, solid oak, antique
finish, heavy hand-carved cheval
bureau, 18 x 36 mirror, or square
bureau, 24 x 30 bevel plate mir-
ror, combination washstand, 4ft.
2 in. bedstead................ 21 00

Bedroomi lounges, upholstered in
satin russe covering, spring head,
mattress top, assorted colors .. 5 75

name and address, please, jor a copy of our Illustrated Pali and

T. EATON 00.
190 YONGE ST, TORONTO, ONT,

.
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ici acets.
Wraps and

s n hildren s

H RE are more strikingY orig nal stes mn Woa ye ar before

bu erGametsthis seas0otn foin yea bfre. Th
Outer Garnents thions find prompt expression here, an ad f ashosf, We have a, facut yf
most pronounce 11 be seen nowhere else. • a cnfinin

oftthelghoicestthovtid things in all classes of merchanhs tell how and

getting hold of the goo It would be interesting to buyin
oursl g e t eliable qualities. de and the advantages we enjoY in

~ ~o' thelv Thes store nts are made adva ed ideas in styles and manu

wher ae gara has l ia g fort t he best possible constituency for the'
them. Thosgtore s looking for the etY of Wraps and Jackets no

facturers are ay tevword for the variety o tcn go no .furth
oedsubProdigious isp-- a1 It seems as if ingenuity ca t nte

hn ~nsubject to your s a and these prices will certainly not interfe

in anticipating Y

Jackts ov lit Ldies Caes oatin , strappedwith your buying Tailormadep Covert hoder CÀIape

- -
mfg lre Osa s f il i tarY style, dou bl h u . .. 2

L ad ies' .... tng $ar5 0<)a de epa i 1  cou a 0£ th e ne wV c a acul fu r . -

Ladies' Jack-ets in B3rown Coerui ou u,450 am ewrcCo15
a fronts edged mmk,.e plaid I

s riped siklning ·. .a. 'Beaver Cloth, silk- 2i G00 Vditi black and C h inc h plain,

t r d i k l r -, n i n l F a l b u t t n L ad0 i e s C t m e , m a d e o f F a wv f C o v e t t Co a t wit hg p l a i ,

Ladies' Jackets in Brw san40-inchl, large Pear butto Lad Is Costue, m adet and skirt trimmedwsta
lined, strapPed seas an Black Beaver Ch, 28 00 tailor-made, wi pld ........

Ladies' Jackets i1 Brow an a double-breastea of samne atei · French tweed bue
2 ic es ng 10 a e r r C loth , silk -lin e ', m a d e %aistst an d 1

Ladies' 
fs 40 3750 and black, tgtitt n...e

doubjle-breasted) .ag .v ......----·britim e ·· · · brwn .serge .y-emb dee

Ladiussian sable co lar .... · ·cu 
1 ne.ou 30.00 Ladie..ost.,..a

Ladies' icets rc i ed s Ct Ladiea Costume taof aP

Lde jackets i olcla n ees 85 kr rm e i bl ···
d b s. n-- o aind re ,ig - n w

Ladies' Ja vn a ined thr and skr trimme me w sh 1ne
inc a r . r b ee ,a d le 1 Ladies' Costume, f - ----- ife fis,deare are as oo

L ieackes in d ur b0juyi ong , s biaando b her O ntb e Fes t agaihtWan. e t
tissf sabe cod a...... duar ailaie Jacets n a oeocreves a nde ur , li ie d i C~o atugîîO La ie' Costum e nia doa w t l c

hih ton 
i 

edL 
i 

" e 

moire ad gimp

fu 
A n a ve co nt i er a le i none - be y.b.g..

1~t us al byow 0nail ari tha Psal.

Ladies' Jackets in ord 

ed1 sleAON

an ool cd cores t m oid wt b
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An Indispensable Adjunct
To Every Dressmaking Business is

The Metropolitan Catalogue of Pashions,
Which, as a
Repertory of Current Styles, is the
Finest and Most Complete ever Published.

T HIS MAGNIFICENT PUBLICATION is a semi-annual
résumé, within whose covers are included all the

styles in fashionable use for ladies and children at the

time of its publication. A comparison of two successive

numbers shows that the later edition, while possessing

large additions in the way of novelty, retains a noticeable

proportion of the engravings shown in the previous volume.

As purveyors of modes, we find that many styles take

a strong hold on public taste and frequently outlast two

or three seasons in popularity. Again, in our position as

designers of Fashions it occasionally happens that we

introduce a style which does not at once attract public

favor-which. in fact, requires time to grow into general

esteem. Some there are which leap at one bound into

public admiration ; but these are indeed as erratic as

comets-to-day a wonderful attraction, to-iorrow gone and

forgotten. All these and other similar circumstances are

duly considered in the preparation of the work under

discussion ; the end kept permanently in view being to

have it contain every fashion in vogue for ladies, misses and

children, as issued up to the date of its publication.

Having been prepared in view of much handling (being

especially calculated for the sales-counters of Agents),
this Catalogue is excellently adapted to the needs of

Dressmakers and Manufacturers of Ladies' and Misses'

Clothing.

NOTE THIS OFFER.-.--

To any one sending us $1.00 for a subscription to

the DELINEATOR, with 20 cents additional (or t1.20

in all), we will also forward a copy of the M0TRO-

POLITAN CATALOGUE of the current edition, until

the same shall be exhausted. If the current edition is

exhausted at the time we receive the Subscription, we

wiMl send a copy of the succeeding number irnmediately W

upon its publication.

Single Copies of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE, in

the Popular Edition, will be sold at this Office for 25 cents,
or will be mailed, post-paid,- to any address in Canada on
receipt of order and this aiount.

See advertisement of DBELIEVA TO.R dscwhere
in tis issue.

The Dolineator Publishing Co. of Torolto<m
33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto.
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---------------- _ E T* f te. ATT ERNS sold thiroughout the

WIIY NINETY PER CENT. of theP utPetternsWorld at retail are

These Patteris are issued > d .
iiîustrated in the DE LI'NEATOR, the chcaPeSi.

dllustprditcal of all fashion magazines, in
and most pralcl C in r m

which Publication their descriptions ie an-

plified by pithy and useful suggestiwls.

SPECIAL RATES
-FOR-

Packages of Patterns.

igon ordcrs for PACKAGlS 0F F

following discoilitS ill b aloed but the Entire

Aniounl't mjust be ordered ,t one îinic. in ordering,

specify the Patterns by their Numbers:

These patters are warranted to be abs.-

Jute/y, correct irn adjustmfeflt. TLhey are ftted

upon living models and e e -or e enby garmetits mrade fromn them befor en

offered for sale. 1 the ih-erent neces-They are graded in al h ifretncs
shry sizes by 1ethods kno7wn only !o ourselves
which have been rendered flawless through a

quarer of a centurY s practical experience.
The printed labels attached 'W the Patterns

give exact information regarding the quanti-
tics of materials, trimmiP.gs, etc., required,

explicit instructions for cutting and making
arid pictures of the garments when finished.

an parts where liabilities to misfits occur,
allwances are rade for alterations that nay

be found necessary.
The Patterns are notched and perforated

in such a mannir that Do one car err in mac-
iag up garmnetts by them, so long as the

directions are followed.
They are alays the latest exemplars of

elegace, style, tili> and onon in clothitng.
By their use the housewvife cari clothe herseif
and family More cheaply and stylishly than

by any other methods or Patterns.
Thev nclude the entire range of practi-

cal FashionS, wvhether current or nove1 in

characte. Consequently orders can be filled

to suit ail tastes.

On receipt of $3.00, we will allow a selec-

tion to the value of $4.00 in Patterns.

On receipt of $5.00, we will allow a selec-

tion to the value of $7.00 in Patterns.

On rece$pt of $10.00, we will allow a selec-

tion to the value of $15.00 in Patterns.

patterns furnish;led at p.acnr Rates will be sent.

trasportation frce, to anly prt of the world. R

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto tento.
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To Order Patterns
By Mail.

In ordering Patterns by Mail, either from this Office or from any of
our Agencies, be careful to give your Post-Office Address in full, naming
the Town, County and State in which you reside.

When Patterns are desired for Ladies or Gentlemen, the Nurnber

and Size of each Pattern should be carefully stated. When Patterns for

Misses, Girls, Boys or Little Folks are needed, the Number, Size, and

Age, should be given in each instance. In sending Orders for Men's

Shirt Patterns, state the Numbers of the Patterns wanted, and specify the
Neck and Breast Measures desired. In sending Orders for Boys' Shirt

Patterns, give the Numbers of the Patterns and specify the Neck and
Breast Measures, and also the Ages, desired. Patterns will not be ex-

changed by Us, unless a mistake shall have been made by us in filling the
order. A convenient Form for Ordering 1atterns is as follows:

"SN1TuIvILLE, BULLIrr CO., KT.
' THE BuTrEnicK PunBLisurNG Co. (Limaited):

GENTLEMEN:z-Eclosed please find Postal-Order (or Express Order) for - dollars

and - cents, for which send me Patterns Nos. 9S3, 36 bust; 881, 24 waist; 994. 12
years, 29 bust; 996, 12 years, 242 waist; 1000, G years, 23 bust; and 8646, 7 years,
23 waist. MRS. JOHN MARTIN\."

n How to

Take

Measures

In taking .easures. it is im,natcrial ,rhether the Foay taring
them sandsbefore or behindthcparlybcinguneasurec Uproperlyi
obscrvcd, the RuIscfor Mcasurin g herc gitcn till insurcsatisfactory rsuts.

To Measure for a Lady's Basque or any Garment requiring a Bust Measure
to be taken:-Put the Measure uround the body, ovER the dress, close under the arms,
drawing it clOSly-NOT TOO TIGnT.

To Measure for a Lady's Skirt or any Garment requiring a Waist Measure
to be taken:-Put the Measure around the waist, OvER the dress.

To Measure for a Lady's Sleeve:-Put the Measure around thi muscular part of
the upper arim, about an inch below the lower part of the arm's.eye, drawing the tape
ClOSCl-NOT TOO TIGHT.

EeTaîke the MEASURES FOR MiSSFS' AND liMLE GIRLS' PAvrERNS THE SA.uE AS FOR
LaEs'. .n» orderin. gire the oges a0so.

To Measure for a Man's or Boy's Coat or Vest:-Put the Measure around the
body, UNDIER t14 jhcket, c- under the arms, drawing it closely-NOT TO TIG T. In
ordering for.:, oOy, give the :; also.

..... To Measure for a. Man's or Boy's Overcoat:-Measure around the breast, OVER
the garier.t the coat is to be worn over. In ordering for n boy, give flie age also.

To Measure for a Man's or Boy's Trousers :-Put the icasure around the body,
OvE lie trousers at fh waist, drawing it closely-NO GiT. I orderit.g fora boy,
give the age also.

To Measure for a Man's or Boy's Shirt:-For the size of the necki, mensure the
exact size where the neck-band encircles it. and allow one inch-thus, if the exact size be
14 inches, select a Pattern mnarked 15 inches. In other words, give tlie size of collar tie
shirt is to be worn with. For the brenst, put the measure around flie body, over the vest,
under the Jacket or Coat, close uider the arias, drawing it closely-NOT TOO TIGHT. In
ordcring a Boy's Shirt Pattern, give the age also.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Limited>, 33 Richmond St., West, Toronto.



ON this and also on Pages
iv, v, vi and vii is illustrated a
series of

Basques, Waists
and Skirts,

For Jîage' ]Missw and( Gils, Wear,
which our patrons will no

+ doubt be pleased to nspect j
at this time, when such gar-+

* ments are made up for Autumn
uses. The Patterns can be
had fron Ourselves or from

* Agents for the Sale of our
goods.

Address:

* <L(UITtrD),

6878
6878

Ladies' 13tque-Waist
(Copyright): 14eze.

D3uet ineurekS 28 to 45 inches.
Aiiy ElLC, 18. or 25 ctf§.

6842 6842

(copyright) 
1a sizs.

Buet mens., 28 to 4 iiicheS.
Any size, 1e. 3d. or 30 cente.

6985.

Tadies' Coat-Basque, 11th s lle v e Cheisette

Bust measures, 28 to 48 iches.
Any size, le. 3d. or 20 cente.

7125 7125

Ladies' llaequc.Vnist, vit Circular
llel Sikirt Wiiich maY be Omitto 

(Copyr*t): 1317es. Buys1.ot.,
2 s to46 lles. Any size,cis. or25 ctl..

Ladie' Basque<Copyright): 1.3 sie.-

lu ns., 2s to 40 incites.
AXny 12ze, 1. ur 25 cente.

70107010

L.adies' Plain Round Basque, with Tw-vaSeai LIo-
Mutton Sleve, Which nny be Gathered or Phîited

(Copyright): 15 si7t.s. Bust mene., 28to48 inclies.
Any size, le. or 25 cents.

Ladies' Basque
(Copyright): 13 size.c

Bust nea s , 28 to 4 inches.
Any dize, le. or 25 cents.

6955 6955

Ladies' Do le3retd Baque, wlt iemovable
L ie'Chemisette (Copyright): 13 si!Z£8.

Bust measures, 2s to 40 inches.
Any size, le. or 25 cents.

6789

Ladies' Coat-Basque, with Vest
(Copyright): 13 s;ies.

Buet mensures, 28 to 46 inches.
.AUy size, le. 3d. or 30 cents.

buraz 6952

L a d i e s ' B s e , e e o v c h e e

Any size, le. or 25 cente.

6819 6819

Ladies' CC t-Bnje. (pirt 13 s.lXemovnble Chemisette<Cprt:Isz.
luEt mneus. 2. ta 46 inclies1.

Atty Etc, 18. W.Or 35 cent.

Laies' Basrque. wvith Stralcht,Closir Edgee (Cnpyrt>- 15sizcs.
Bu ta_, 2(8 to 46 juches.

Any size, is. or 25 cents.

6960

aiesDfouble.flretste flasque (To hc
Made %Vith or aithout a ceisette)

(Copyright): 13 sires. fluet mensures, 28to
46 liches. Any size, is. or 25 cente.

laclies' Basique,; %çtltROlinlC0llftr and
Reve (ýVbich aybeOnite lu)(o ght)

15 . fe s.8 to 48 ines
Anly $1ze-, le. or 25 Cents.

-3

Ladies' Si)Gor9d Skert, havitg a Stralght-
Bradt and Si.Goi5 Suungytattzelr .ronto2d5ct
(Copyright)- > sires. Waist meus., 2010o86 loches.

Ani' sIr,, 'Is. or 25 cents.

LAaie TheepiQece Sklrt, xwith Fuinesa
nt the flncl Only îCopYr*t)- t) sizes.

Walst mnsure, 2D ta 30 inches.-
,&Dy size1 le. Sd. or 30 cent$.

iio0 7100
Laies'l Cort.1tqttC, vitl' Veet

B Pust It 40 inc es.
Any size, se. 3d- or 30 cents.

7119 7119

Ladies' Baque-Waist
(Copyright>. 13 sieflu.t mensures, 28 to -16 luches.
_Any sire, le. or Z5 cents.

7013

L .dies -, r4~Oed Skirt CTo hGaerdor ]Jait.iltted lu:rIn
and Gaihezeil or Pîsite t ut he lc) v a Granated. Gn=tbertd

Flounct (at may ýShape One nrTmo Paois ut the Tap In Front

(copye'l.) sire .- tlstnie5.,W to W ineA. ny site, le. ed. or 80 cts.

6985
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Ladies'Basquo.WastC : 13 sizes.Bust mesures, ches.
Any size, l. or 25 cents.

Are You a Subscriber
TO

THE DELINEATOR?
THE MOST TRUSTWORTHY FASHION MAGAZINE

IN THE WORLD,

Tmnp CANADIAN E DITION OF WHICII IS IDENTICAL WITI TIHAT PUBLISIED BY

THE BUTrEticiz PUBLISIIING Co. (LTD.), 7 TO 17 WrT
13T STRET, NEW YORK.

'7105 7105-
Ladies' Basque (Copyright):

13 s.
.Bst measnres,
28 to 46 inche.

Any size, I. or 5 cents.

tl

61I5 6452
Ladies' Basque with Two

Uznder-Arm Gores (Suitable
for Stont Ladies) (Copyr't):

13 aizes. Bust meas.,;ý2 'n o
ina. Anyaize,1le.3d. orsucm

6 7

657

Bodice) (Copyright): 13 ezes.
Bust measures, 28 to 46 inches.

Amy size, 18. or 25 cents.

Actual average sale in Canada and Newfoundland duri

1890,
1891,
1892,
1893,

- 13,393.
- 17,698 Coples
- 22,844 Slh.

- 25,814,

ng

Subscriptioli Price,
$1.00 a year;

Single Copies,
15 CENTS.

A Subscriptiol Order BlanIk, which can be detached and returned
to us with reinittance, vill be found on p ae iv of this number.

Those whose subscriptions expire wvith this issue will please use the form

above referred to when sending us renewals. Rates for Ad vertising Space on

application. Address-

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO (LTD.)
33 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

biutb- 6936

Ladies, WniEt. wit, tRemovable Peplum
(copyright): 13 mies.

Bust mecasures, 28 to 46 inches.
Any eize, Is. or 25 cents.

-6962- 6962
Ladies* Basque, with Cape Collarand Chemiette
(That may be Omitted) îCop3yri!bti- 13 size8.

Bust mwnre-, 28 to 46 iuches.
Any size, le. or 25 cents.

Ladies' Double.Breasted Eton BiLaque
(To be 31ade With or Wto t a Clemsette)

(Copyright): 1a sizes.. Bust measures,
28 to 46 inches. Any size, l. or 25 cents.

7054 682 6682 571 6571

Ladies' Surplice Blnuse-Wai.t, lith
Double. aped Shawl Collar

(Copyright): 13 sizes.
Bust mensures, :2 to 46 inches.

Any size, l. or 25 cents,

Ladies' Unasque, with Two Undcr-Arm Gores, and a Ladies' Baeque, with
Renovable Chtenisette <To be Made witlh a Shawl Collar Jacket Front

or with a Coat Collar and Peaked I.apelsi (SuItable for Stout (Copyright): 13 sizee.
Ladies Copyr:ht: 13 sizes. But menasures, Bust mens., 28 to 46 inches.

32to50binccs.Anysize,1s.3d. or mi rents. Any size, le. Sd. or 30 cents.

Ladiies, lasqule %.Waist
(CO rih)13 sizes.3,,l us maures,

28 to 46 inches.
.Any size, ls. or 25 cents.

6992
7073 7073

Ladies Basue, with Curved
Closing Edge8 (Copyright):

15 szes.
Bust measures, 28 to 48 inches.

Any size, le. or 25 cents.

6930 693
Ladies' Waist (To be Made With or

Witlnut h eYoke nd Caps)
%Copyright): .13 sizes.

Bust measures, t 6 inches.
Any size, le. or 25 cents.

t'
fLg.s~

6947Z

Ladies' PaiTed Waist (Copyright):
1v sizes.

Bust nnsures,
28 to 46 inches.

Any size, 1è. or 25 cents.

S6807
co

Ln lves oiuneaque.Walet, with Spanishl
rest in Jacket Fronts
(Copyright): 13 szes.

Bnst incas., 28 Io 46 inches.
Any size, le. or 23 cents.

6807

Ldi 
s' Wai 

t (Known



Ladies' Doublc-Breaeted
Coat Basque, wlth itipple

Skirt (Copyright>: 13 sizes
ut izciee, 28 t 4o0 incis.
Any eize, le. Id. or 30 cente.

Ladies, Basauu.WiIlet (To bu Nacle -Wlth
a Crusii Collar ors 8allor Coilari

(Copyright). 13 t3i7es.
Buet measurc- 28 ta 46 helles.

Any size, le. or 25 cents.

T1OR.

6226
6226 6226 6350 6350

Ladie8' Box.Vialted Basqu % <I(nownvll de'Wltwti emseB

as the Norfolk Jacket) (Tc bu Miale Wth nudlFront and%%-ithFltied BodY-

orWltlîoutaFitted Lingl(Copyrliht) Lnlng Copyrlellt): 13 aec.

13sizee. Bustmea.,26 to 46 Inch. uAt mee.. 28 to 4 c!tsbw.
Auy Pizu, 11e. 3d. or 80 centes. &ny aIze, 18. or 25 cents.

7123

713 7123
Ladies' Bas qe, with Two Under-Arm Gores (Desirable

for Stout adies)(To bu Malde with a H11ih Ncck or
with a Low Round, Square or Pointed Neck and

with Leg-'-lutton or Puil Sieeves> (Copyr't) 12sizes.
Bust meas.,82to 48 iches. Any ize,1. 3d. or3O cen.

6978
Ladies' Waist (To be3lade with

One Two or Three Ripple. Caps on
the Šleeve) (Copyright): 11 cizes.

Bust meneures,28to46inches.
Any size, l. or 25 cents.

Ladies' lasqu.e-Waipt
(Copyright): 13 aizes.

Bust niesurce, 28 to 40 inches.
Any size, le. or 25 cents.

Ladies' a e vith
Removable misette
,Copyright): 15 eizes.

Bust ineasures, 28 to 48 inches.
Any size, 18. or 25 climts.

60771
Ladies' Round Basque, STill at

the Seamns and Dtrts to p
the Skirt (Copyrt): 13 t zes.
Bust nesîasues, 28 to 46 iches.

Any ie, le. or 25 cents.

LadiWs Wa
(Copyrigt): 13

Bust measr e, 29 ta
%ny sise, le. or

Ladies' Surplice Waist, witti Ftted
Lining oPeerforated for V i\eCk

1i Voiont) (Copyright): 3 zes.
flutitt tueures, 28 Io 4r) iines.

Butny aile, Od. or 20 c'.nts.

6525
Ladies Baby Waist, wlth Rit movable

slip tCapyrlgl:t%:h iz.

But inature 28 t 42 ince.
Any siLe, la.or 25 cents.

Ladies' Waist
(With Fltted Lining)
(Copyright): 13 Eizes.

Buet measures, 28 to 46 Inches.
Aniy eze, le. or 25 cents.

. 7101 70

Ladies' Pointed
Basque Ci cd et

7101 the Back tTo be
31ade with a ligh

Neck or with a Low Round, Pointed or
S uuare N ek and with Long, Eibow or
Sbort Sleeve) (Copy igbt: 15 sizes.

Buet measures, 28 to48 inches.
Any size, 1e. or 25 cents.

6504 6599
iet Ladies'~waist,ivlth ipple Skirt

ces Sewed On Coprignht): 13 $'zes.4GiilChe. fetnas, 2814 cent.

5 ceule. Any size, le. or 25 cents.

Ladies' Basque Waist

Biit mens., 28 to 46 Inches.
Any 1se, l3. or 25 cents.

Ladies, fasiue

Bust nmcns, e 2S 4 mchies.Any asl.or 2z, cetil.

6983 19i
Ladies' Circular or Bell Skirt tTo bc

Gathered or Dart4<itted) (Copyrigh:b 0 sizes.
Waist.meaIsUrT, ,Vto 3a Inches.

Any size, le. or 25 cents.

6828 S828
Ladies' Over-Skirt Draped at One Side

(AlsoKnowan as te Marguerito Over-Skrl
(Copyright: 9 izes W st mc.eres, 20 to

es.insm Any size, le. or r:# cents.

~~dO5'ItlqOSC kir, wîtCirclUt Latter
part ad Circular or Gorcd ppCr lart

rigt) 9 sizes. Waist metts., 20 to% 30 jnches.
Any size, ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

6957
Ladies' Four-Gored Skirt, with Çýircniar

Over-SkirtDrapedi at One Side (Copyright):
9 sizes. Waist measures, 20to30 incie.

Any se, la. 3d. or 30 cents.

.'~.<.~ 
_

6880 6880



4 704.3 4M 'lS
7043 7043

Misses' Shirred Walet, with Fitted Liniag
(Copyright): 9 sizes. Ages, 8 to 10 years.

Any size, 10d. or W0 cents.

7025 7025
Misses' Roand-Yoke Bloise-Waist, with Fitted

Liniing <That ,inay be Onitted) (Copyright):
7 sizes. Âges. 10 to 16 years.

Any size, 10d. Dr 20 cents.

THE DELINEATORN.

DAINTY DESSERTS:
PLAIN and FANCY.

Every Housekeepr should possees a copy of "DA1NTY DEssEItTs* PLAIN
M & FNcFAxe, in ehshew'iind directions for the preparation or Dainties

adapIci tu the. palate and neans of the epicure or the laborer, and to the
dige!tion of the robust or the fecble. There are also numaerons8 recipes ad.
uiîraably suited to those occiasiois when unexpected compauy arrives just
ut rnier tUie " on itht haparicular dait wlien the buisy liousekeeper hais not
prepared any dessert. This little pamphlet, with lts numberlees recipes for

P9 dd,,iiini g's aard Sances, lies, creami Custa ras, anul

kFrench, F"acy aid Frîozen. Desserts, la invaluaible to
every ioiseke.lcr.

-Earx-ico, 3.5 C ntm ]pom- COP -

If " DAaNTY Dass.as " cannot be obtained fron the near-
est Agency for the Sale of our Goods send your Oraler, with
the iPrice, direct to Us, and the Pamphlet will be forwarded,

Sprepaid, to youir address.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Limited),
33 BRichniond Strcet, West, Xoronto.

691 6910

isses' and Girls' Spencer Waist (To
bc Maiue vith or without a Fitted

Body Liningi (Copyr't: 14 sizes. 'âges,
3 to 16 yr-. Any eze, 7d. or 15 cents.

7045
Ladies' Full Skirt, haaving a Straight Lower

Edge and a Five-Gored Foiundation Skirt
(Copr't): 9s izes. Waist me.s., 20 to

36 inc es. Any sizc, 1B. 3. or 30 cents.

6794 6794

Ladies' Five.Gored Skirt, with Shawl-
Drapery (Copyright): 9 sizes.

Waist meaures, 20 to 36 inches.
Any size. 18. 3d. or 30 cents.

6625 6625
Ladies' Five.Gored Skirt, with Fulness
at the Back Oniy (Copvrightl: 9 sizea.

Waist naasures. 20 to 36 liches.
Any size, 16. 3d. or 3 cents.

7021

Misses' Basque-Waist
cCopyright):

7 sizes.
Ag, 10to 16 years.

Any 81ze. 10<d. or 20 cents.

- - w 7114 71147-
Ladies' Tliree-Piece Skirt (To be Gathered or Dart- Ladies' Trained Skirt (To he Made with ai Full Length

Fitted), Consisting of a Circular Front with a Train baving Square or Round Corners or with
Fancy Facin" (That nay be Omitted), and Two Fluted a Demi or Short Train) (Copyrighti: 9 sizes.
or Godet .Bacl.Gores (Copyr'ti: 9 sizes. Waist meas., Waist measures, 20 to 36 inches.

20 tu aIW Juches. Any size, 19. 3d. or 30 cents. A ny size, l. 6d. or Si cents.

Ladies' Skirt, with Four Flut&d or
Godet Back.Gores (To he Gatlered or

Dart-Fitted) t(copyrieht': 9I sizes.
Waist measure. 20 to 36 inches.

Any size, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

690A 690A

Ladies' Five.Gorcd Skirt, with Five.
Gored Pepinm Over-Skirt

(Copyrght': 9 sizes.
Waist meaisures. 20 to 36 inches.

Any size, la. 3d. or 30 cente.

6926

Ladies' Tlree.Piece Skirt, with Over.
Skirt Draped a. One Side

(Copyright): 9 sizes.
Waist. neasures, 20 to1 36 liches.

Any 8ize, le. 3d. or 80 cents.

Ladies' Five-Gored Skirt, vith Circular
Over.Skirt Draipery

tCopyriglt): 9 sizcs.
Waist measuares. 20 to r inches.

A ny size, ls. 31. or 30 cents.

6866 686

Ladies' Skirt, with Spanish Flonuncc
ICopyriglt):

ai sizes.
Waiimeasnrte, 20 to :M inches.

Anîy Aize, l. Gd. or 37 cents.

Ladies' Improved Four.Gored Skirt
(To be Gathered or Dart-Fitted)

(Copyright): 11 sizes.
Waist measures, 20 to 40 inches.

Any size, la. or 23 cents.

Misses' Circular Skirt, with
Circular Over-Skirt Drapery(Copyright): 5 sizes.

A gcs. 12 to 16 years.
Any size, 1F. or 2S centa.

-'a,..

Ladies' Five Gored Skirt, with Tablier
Drapery (To bei Gathiered or Plaited at the

Back) (Copyright): 9 sizes.
Waist mcasures, 20 to 30 inches.

Any size, l. 3d. or 80 cents.



6695

6695 6695
Ladies' Skirt, with Three B.x-Pluited

Gores at the Back (Copyri ht): ) sizce.
Waist measures, 2 to lches.

Any size, 18. or 25 cents.

7102 7102

Misses' Balque, Closed at
the Back (To be Made with
a ligh Neck or with a Low
Round, Square or Pointed

Nt-cl and wlth Lon or IS urt
Leg-o'-.Mtitton or Pu£[

Sleeves) (Copyright): 7 zizes.

An ze, 10d. or W cents.

Ladies'!Seven-Gord Skirt.wih Fui:ess
at the Back Only %Copyrl htl: 9 sites.

Waist ineurce, 2 u0 to y, iches.
Any size, le. or 25 centE.

\'. I
~

Ladies' Skirt, Having a FullT.ength Gored
Back, md a Marquise Front with a Spanith

Flounce (Which MNay be Omitted) (Copyright):
9 sizes. Wast measure , to 8 inchs.

Any site, le. 3d. or 30 cents.

ILadies' Five.Gored Skirt, wlth Over.
Sktrt flrap#-rN*v ('1at may ho Gathered or
Plaited at thÎ Back) (Copyrightw Osizes.

Waist rnesures, 20 to 30 inches.
Any size, l. 3d. or 30 cents.

Ladies* Five.Gored Skirt,
Nvit1î Circular O)vitr.,skirt

Drapery îCopvri"ht,: 9 eizes.
Waist neasures, -) to 36 inches.

Any size, l. 3d or 30 cents.

Misses' Basque, with Jacket
Front (Copyright): 7 sizes.

Ages, i0 te lu yerns.
Anj aite, l8. or 25 Cents.

'6488 ~6483

Misses' Waist
(Copyri"ht): 7 sizes.
A Es, l1o0 .à Yeats.

Any èizC, iOd. or 20 cents.

.710
7032 6830 6830 7104

Misses' Pnffed Walet
(Copyrif11ti: 7 sites.
Age, to 16 years

Any site, 10d. or -0 cents.

M.Nisses' flasque-%Wais.t (To ha MaimIelvth
One or Two r iar Pcpiums) (Copyright):

7 Eizes. Ages. 10 to 16 years.
Ainy size, 10d. or 20 cents.

(Copyright: ezes.
A gee, 10 to 16 Yeats.

Any eize, 10d. or 20 cents.

Mlisse¶D oulhe.13reStCd Eton Ba Misse' Býasque-Wa1st 'lMisses' Waist, with Removable Misses' Waist (With Fitted
M1ssDobeBratdEoBque Miss aqu.as eplum (Con'yrighlt): 7 eizes. I.ining) (Copynight): 7 eizes.

wvith iemovabh: Chemisette (Copyr t): (Copyrizht): 7 sizes. Ages, 10 Io 16 year. Aigeq, 10 10 years.
? izes. Ages, 10 to 16 years. A gcs, 10 to 16 years. Ays, 10. 20 cetS. Asize, 10d. or 0 cents.

Any size, le. or 25 cents. Any sie. 10d. or 20 cents. Any site, 10<3. or 20 cents. An ,

i

7076 7076

Misses' Basque.Waist
(Copyri I): 7 sizes.
Anges.ie 1 or6 Yeats.

Any sRize, 1s. or 25 cents.

6513 6513 67 <6762

Misses' Circulnar Skirt, with Ful-
ness at the Back Only <Copyright):

0 sizes. Ages. 8 to 16 years.
Any size, 1d. or 20 cents.

Misses' TtwoPiece SkirtiCop rlit): 7 sizes.Agep, 10 to 16 Years.
Amw tsie. 1s. or U5 cents.

Misses' Four-Gored Skirt, with F.l-
ness nt Ihe Biack Only (Copyright):

ize. Ages l10 lou ycars.
Any size ioà. or 20 cents.

6113 6113
Misses' Five.Gored

Skirt <Copyright): 7sizes.
Aces, lu to 16 years.

Any tize, le. 3d. or 30 cente.

Misees'BXo.PlattedBasnque
(Wltb Fitted Lining)
(hAlo Kmof as the

Norroik Jacket)
(Copyribtl 9 sizes.
Aiges. 1 re c6yes.

Anys ie, le. or 25cents.

7042 70-27
Misses' Four-Gored Skirt, having n Misses' TbecFFPic SknrttTabe tirses' FonuGord Skirt,

Stra7izhtflkclk Brcadtli and Sidc.Gorcs Gatiered or Dart-Fitted in Front wvith Cirmmiar Ov'er-Sk'irt

Strai bt t their Front E.es d Gatnthered or Pisited at the Back) Drapery (Copyrightfl 7 sizes.

(Copyrt): 7izes. Fges, Edgtoyes G. ACopyr't)* 7 es. àge,10 t 16 Ages, l tO 16 years.

A y size, 10. or 20 cents. Yea7. Any size, le. or 2.5 cents. Any size, le. 3. or .30 cents.

Girls' Half-Circle Sklirt
(Copyriht) 7 sizes.

A es. to 9 years.
Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.
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COLONIAL HOUSE
PHILLIPS' SQUARE, MONTREAL.

StagiS ai FaROD 9OO68 Ia6ie8'a16 OhuI6[84'.3Boots,illoes ai 1iiS

r8Iptie, r8ais a 84 Uph4oisias OSa81a4ej, oblDgoa8 , miverw 8oe,
F«r1gure, ia, ill8,assware aiRi K1tGiA Utensils| TODS, EG.; E.

Experienced Dressmaloers and Cutters for Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garments

PARIS ·

HATS
ANDBONNETS

Boys' and Youths'

RElADV= M~ADfl

We have every facility for doing a large Letter Order Business, and will be pleased tò

send Samples to any address on application. Customers need not have any hesitationti ing

us to send Samples any number of times until suited, as we will use every éffort to give them

as thorough satisfaction as if they were buying at the counter. 5% discountfor cash.

HENRY NORGAN & CO. = MontrealP Q.

CLOTHING


